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ELGIN IGNORES 
BID'S APPEAL

THE ANGEL OF PEACE
\ FIST SERVICE, 

IS DESIRABLE
Advance vToronto and Ontario jgg, 

Are Chloroformed j*ra^,erl °™'
m

DAY, May 27th. i
\

; /the famous Simpson 
[ill advance from 3.50

\;The public of Ontario, the public of Toronto, more especially the 
business' men of Toronto, and the manufacturing towns of Southern 
Ontario, have begun at last to appreciate what The World has been 
preaching at them for some years now, that there has been a long or
ganized conspiracy with headquarters in the City of Montreal 
with the object of diverting trade from Toronto and Ontario to Mon
treal; trade that naturally should find its outlet at Toronto or in the 
Province of Ontario.

What we mean is toat Montreal, including the Grand Trunk and 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway interests there and the great shipping 
interests there, have deliberately sought first of all-to prevent the 
extension of - navigation west of Mcintreal. The two great railways 
desire to handle everything from Montreal westward by rail, not
withstanding the excellent river- and canal navigation that exists and 
which could he made much better at a comparatively small national 
expenditures. These railways have deliberately, and The World speaks 
from the book when it says it, conspired with members of different 
governments, with politicians, with newspapers, to “queer” or delay 
every St. Lawrence canal and lake improvement that has been at
tempted up to date. Contracts were held bac£; work was delayed or 
so interfered with that no inland navigation Improvement was xever 
yet completed so as to be up-to-date when it was opened for trade; 
for instance, \when we had eigfilt-foot and ten-foot canals completed, 
we found _ that .the requirements were -then for twelve-foot 
and fourtèen-foot, and when the twelve-foot and fourteen-foot 
canals were completed we found the requirements were for twenty- . 
feet and so the ctinals have been persistently kept fifteen years behind 
the requirements of the day. The associated harbor works have all 
been delayed. The great Welland Canal proposition has been 
“queered” time and again and the railway crowd to-day in Montreal 
are the avowed public enemies of the Welland Canal and its improve
ment. They, too, will be toe enemies of thè Ottawa and Georgian Bay 
canal system when It Is undertaken, altho at the present time 
they pretend to be friendly to it. , '

And ever since the Ontario government had the good Sense to 
inaugurate a national railway frbm North Bay in the direction of Hud
son Bay, the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific have tried to 
divert, either at North Bay or Scotia Junction, the trade from that 
national railway of this provtrfce to Montreal, and away from Tot. 
ronto. The World has shown time after time how thé telegrapCi 

systems controlled in Montreal refused up to the- last minute to give 
a direct telegraph service between Toronto and Cobalt, and everyone 
knows how the C. P. R. for years has been giving a poor service be
tween Toronto 1 and its main line at North Bay and thence westerly 
to the Pacific coast in the interest of Montreal.

When «the new transcontinental railway, whiclf is to be controlled 
by toe Grand Trunk, is completed, the same thing will be done on 
that line unless the people of Toronto and the Ontario government 
go on guard. It is true that the Canadian Pacific have now under way 
a splendid line from Toronto to Sudbury. This line will be completed 
within a year or two, and when completed will make Toronto really on 
the main line; because everybody can see that he great bulk of travel < 
between the Atlantic and ft.- PaAflc thru Canatia will prefer to go by 

Montreal, Toronto, Sudbury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg and Vancouver 
to going by Montreal, Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur, Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. This more southerly line is to be preferred for two rea
sons; not only does it put Toronto on the main line, but it also allows 
a traveler to go as far as Toronto and to New York direct via the Palls 
If he be so' desirous. This will prove to be one great concession to 
Toronto for which the Canadian Pacific ought to receive recognition 
from Toronto and Ontario. Otherwise, the whole railway policy, and 
toe policy of the telegraph companies centred in Montreal has been 
directed against Toronto in the Interest of Montreal.

And the public men of this country have largely been of toe 
same turn of mind—against Toronto, in the interest of Montreal.
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! Newfoundland Premier 
Hotly Resents Unjust 

Treatment and 
Talks Revolt.

And Cost Divided, Co
lonial Premiers De
cide—Conference 
Brought to Close.

! :owing to increased J 1 • I

I
W\at 3.50.

iM
nderwear i 7/- LONDON, Eng., May 14.—Sir Robert 

Bond, Premier of Newfoundland, con
trary to expectation, succeeded in get
ting the Newfoundland fishery question 
before the conference to-day.

Sir Robert moved a resolution to the 
effect that If the home government fail
ed to support the colonies in carrying 
out local statutes, but suspended or 
abrogated them at the instance of a 

j foreign power, this act would constitute 
; a serious infringement of autonomous 
; rights.
i He argued that the assent of the 
| crown should be given to the act of 
j 1906; ttAt the colony should not be 
j fettered by any modus vivendi In car- 
! rylng out laws approved by It, and 
that the home government should pro
ceed to define the rights of American 
citizens under the treaty of 1818, which, 
he declared, Newfoundland did not 
want to limit in any way. She merely 
sought justice.

The resolution was placed on records 
of the conference.

The Mail says that Premier Bond 
pleaded earnestly with Lord Elgin for 
nearly two hours, saying, “Unless 
something is done, we shall starve.” 
Elgin, however, refused the “pathetic 
appeal of Newfoundland.” The Mall 
continue^ that Bond Instantly jumped 
to his feet, saying, “It Is gross humili
ation and neglect, which you would 
not dare to offer to a colony powerful 
enough to give effect to its resentment.

“It is most unjust, and I repeat again 
that you are deliberately neglecting us 
for the sake of American interests.”

Gaherlng up his papers, the New
foundland premier left- the room with
out uttering another word. A few 
minutes later the other premiers 
emerged, excitedly discussing the Inci
dent. The general feeling was that 
Bond has been badly treated.

The Standard corroborates The Mall, 
saying the home government 'will do 
nothing In connection with the New
foundland fisheries. An editorial ar
ticle strongly supports Bond's action.

A (Canadian Associated Press Cable.);1
LONDON, May 14.—At 

meeting of th'e imperial conference - 
Premier Laurier submitted, a résolu-1 
tiom favoring the establishment of a 
new mail service to Australia and New i 
Zealand via Canada. Hie proposait din 
vlded itself into two parta, one affect
ing the Atlantic ocean and the other* 
the Pacific ocean. On the Atlantic side 
the service should equal ‘the existing 
service with New York, wihitah would, 
save two days. He allowed, four days 
on the sea, and four days across to 
Canada.

On the Pacific side the object iwae 
to establish a service of at least IS 
knots, but this speed must not be 
for the present regarded as a goal, a» 
it would be difficult ‘to start with, it 
immediately.

With a service of 18 tenets the cost, 
of tihe service would 'be borne by the 
several contributing governments In 
equitable shares. Canada, would, have- 
to contribute in respect to both Ship
ping services, as it was interested in 
the maritime trade by both sides o£ 
the continent
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Premier Deakin expressed! satisfac
tion with the. proposal, which. Austral
ia would welcome, even if It only in? 
eluded the part affecting Canada, He 
printed out that owing to two-tran
shipments the line would be one for 
■mails and passengers only. It could 
not .become a cargo* Tine. Australia, 
was now encouraging swifter means 
of communication thru the Suez Can
al jgnd via the Cape, but they* were 
infljyeisted ‘both in the eastern apd 
western routes. If euioh a project as 
Laurier’s could be placed cm a sound 
financial basis the interests of Aus
tralia in it for postal purposes might 
become almost as great as that of New 
Zealand. f

Lymnè feared a very large subsidy 
would be required, and thought 30, 
days would be the time required in 
reaching Australia via New Zealand, | 
The project, however, was deslrabie.

Not Fast Enough.
Sir J. Ward was disappointed at 

the suggested speed. New Zealand 
provided £40,000 for the present service, 
but they would sooner give as much 
as £100,00 towards a swift mall ser
vice that would ‘bring New Zealand 
iw.ltblin 20 days of England. New Zea
land would pot be satisfied with an. 
18 .knot service- They would 
Ing to give their propovtioii 
past service from England to Canada, 
but Pacific steamers must touch at 
New Aealand .before going to Sydney. 
Otherwise New Zealand would not 
contribute. This was ‘ a great oppor- i 
t unity to got an all-British ajoute. Ho 
argued in favor of a 21 knot service, 
end was quite prepared to face a large 
subsidy, £300,000 or 1400,000, from the 
four countries concerned.. New- Zea
land’s principle would, ‘be an all-Brit
ish routetfortmgihtlÿ service and. urg
ed that tenders be asked with a vtejjl 
to ascertaining, the cost.

Lloyd George expressed regret that j 
Laurier’s proposal ihiad not been put 
forward in sufficient time to enable 
the home government to put forward 
their considered views. He pointed 
out that the discussion Indicated how 
difficult tile problem was and the cost 
might be' absolutely prohibitive if 
great speed was required. He thought 
the best plan would bé for the pro-. 
posai or any other proposals which 
might be put forward, for Instance 
by Australia In regard to the Suez 
Canal route, to be subject to expert 
investigation by representatives ap
pointed by the home government and 
tlie governments of the colonies con-, 
earned. An important constderatton. 
would ‘be ’ the possible effect- on such a.

construction of tile
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SUPPED OFF FENDER.

PLUMBERS’ CONFERENCE 
SPUES ON UNION SHOP

Ial Trusts LAURIER HND BOTHA 
BECAME GOOD FRIENDS

Five Year Old1 Girl Killed by Trolley 
Car.IN 4V*“”11 While croeelng East Queen-street, 

bear Knox-avenue, six-year-old. Irene 
Reardon, dauhgter of Edward Rear- 
den, 1986 East ■ Queen-street, was In
stantly killed by westbound1 King- 
street ear No. 922 at 1.46 O’clock yes
terday afternoon.

The car was In charge of Motormam 
William Lindsay, 1110, and Conductor 
D. Warncck, 846, both of whom live 
at, 139 Sumach-street.

The child was going an errand for 
■her mother. She wee carried a car- 
lengtih on the fender before she slip
ped off and passed beneath the wheels. 
The .body was terribly mangled.

Coroner R. B. Orr will ho[(d an In
quest at F. Rosàr's undertaking es
tablishment this eiitçrnoon.

■ i-

, Managing Director.
Canada’s Premiec Greatly Impress

ed With Warrior From the 
Transvaal.

be win
ter the<9-

F CANADA Nearly 500 Men Will Not Re
port This Morning Till Em
ployers Gibe Them New 
Agreement—Strike or Lock- 
Out Threatens to Be Pro
longed,

; hold-up in the plumbing trade. The 
union claims to bo well armed for a 
‘long siege. The international ‘body 
allows 86 per week for each unem
ployed man, and the local boasts fit 
an extensive fund.

A '.prominent employe last night, 
v hen told of the union’s decision, said 
things looked promising for a pro
longed holiday. The strike 19 years 
ago lasted four months, and the pre
sent situation had ” even a more for- 
bctiiihg aspect;

Among the leading firms affected 
are the Fred Armstrong Co., Bennett 
and Wright, W. J. McGuire Co., 
Purdy, Mansell & Co, the Ke’lth-Fitz- 
eirnons Co., the John Ritchie Co-, and 
Fiddles and Hogarth.

The chief difference between the new 
agreement and the old is the request 
for an increase in wages from 37 1-2 
to 45 cents per hour as a minimum 
for journeymen, and a raise from $6.50 
to $8.60 per week for fourth year 
apprentices, and an advance from 
$8.50 to $12.50 per week for 5th year 
apprentices.

'
>rie and one half per 
he.rate.of tix per cent. : 
has been declared and 
a and at the branchez, > 
xt. ' **
1st till May 16th; both

CE WART,
General Manager. '

*,

MONTREAL,May 14.—(Special.)—The 
following extracts are taken from a 
tetter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, written

...»

to a friend in this city:
“Amongst all the colonial prime min

isters, General Botha attracted more 
attention than the rest. There Is in
deed no getting over the fact that the 
English are a people of generous in
stincts. Justin McCarthy, in his book, 
entitled “History of Our Times,” notes 
the fact that at the coronation of 
Queen Victoria the popular hero was 
Marshal .Soult, tfre special ambassador 
sent by the French Government, and Coroner L. Pickering’s Jury in the 
the cause of this universal sympathy inquest on the body of the male dn- 
was in the fact that he had bo valiant- f8int found in the university ravine 
ly fought the English army its Spain. It recommended that there 'be establlsh- 
is the same with Botha. The English in Toronto an institution similar to 
give him credit for the courage and maintained by the dpty nuns of

which characterized his action, Montreal. -■»--
against their armies in the Transvaal. At that iftsoe tSe destitute mother 

“nl fact, we must all recognize that] n&y her child, knowing tfhat It
the payment of $11 a week to the hrdt be oared for, and tbla in the eyes
Botha well deserves the triumph whlcrr 0j Jury would remove the motive 
he h%s scored on a far different field. ,for such crimes as it decided bad been 
His language Is frank, loyal and un- committed in this casé. , 
assuming. He belonged to the Liberal -p.be verdict was “wilful murder by 
party in the Transvaal, commanded by a person or persons unknown.” 
Joubert and opposed to Kruger. If 
the advice of this party had been fol
lowed there would have been no war.
War, however, having been decided v/- 
on, he' threw himself into the fight with 
all possible valor, and became not only 
the moving spirit of the conflict, but 
tho most successful general, and was 
the Jast to lay down his arms. As a 
matter of fact, he only Consented to 

treaty of. peace when* he had

rich, 168 King St. East. 1
VERDICT WILFUL MURDER.Montreal has undertaken to dictate not only the commercial policy of 

this country, but also to dictate the political policy of the country ; 
and qne aid to this end is thé miserable trajn service between Toronto 
and the capital at Ottawa, as between Montreal and Ottawa. Montreal 
is well taken care of, with seven trains a day on a three-hour trip. 
Toronto should be put within five hours’ run of Ottawa instead of sev
en or eight, and unless one travels by the sleeper or parlor car there is

■or the transfer at Smith’s Falls. The peo

Plumbers idle. 
Shops effected 
Old agreement

460*
100 i

expired Tges-
, | .

Men want* new agreement call
ing for Increase In wages from

37 1-2 to 46c an hour for jour- ' 
neymen. ;

$6.50 to $8.50 a week for fourth 
year.

$8.50 to $12.50 a week for fifth 
year.

Jury Recommend Institution Similar 
to Gray Nuns.SOPER* 

WHITE
day.

the inconvenience and delay 
pie of Ontario, and. Toronto are put to no end of trouble simply be
cause of this unnecessarily long and often all-night journey between 
here and there.

V

success

j
Between 450 and 460 plumbers will 

not report for duty In j Toronto this 
morning, leaving more 
without adequate, labor

KNGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Toronto and Ontario have no jealousy of the Province of Quebec, 

of Ottawa, of the Ottawa system of navigation, of: the St. Lawrence 
route to toe sea. All they ask for is fair play and equal treatment by 
the great transportation companies that have their headquarters in 
Montreal. So far we have not been getting that falir treatment. So 
f/r the transportation systèm of the Province of Ontario, with subor

dinate officers in Toronto, has been ‘handled by, Montreal men. The 
officials placed In Toronto have no executive authority and~aittirans-

tiian 109. firms 
to carry on a

vast amount of unfinished and 
templafed work. ~

The union men insist qpon calling it 
a lockout. Sand not a strike, “because 
the employers have stood out for an 
open shop and thereby I!imposed con
ditions; under which It ivouCti not be 
policy to work.”

Forty of ; the, shops affecte:! belong 
to the Employers' Association and in
clude the largest establishments in the 
city. Tlieee firms employ 85 per cent, 
of t'he imtn'bers of the 'union. It is 
anticipated that ' the re main'mg 15 per 
cent. wHJ return to work [to-day or- to- 
•moiTOW. as several of thç independent 
bosses have intimated a, iviil ingnsss to 
sign the new agreement'■ and permits 
iwill be issued to the unqn by the or
ganization to work in su :h eases.

A meeting of the union will be held 
in the Labor Temple at h O’clock this 
morning for the purpose pf signing up 
with any firms who are inclined to 
enter Into an agreement.

NORTH BAY, May 14— (Special.)- 
The State Council, Knights of Colum
bus, to-day chose Cornwall for the 
next annual meeting.

The following officers were elected: 
State deputy fdr Ontario, John A. Chis
holm; barrister, of Cornwall; state sec
retary, T. J. >Rigney, Kingst 
elected; state treasurer, O. fC. Fraser, 
Brockvllle, re-elected.

echece as the 
Panama Canal. -,

Ivaiurler said he was omly too pleasedi 
that New Zealand did not think nia 
proposals went fair enough, tout in re
ply to Lloyd George, he did not con
sider the question one of experts, but a 
question of poMcy.

The Ifesolirton.
(Llpyd George, he said 
amend his re®o$U'tlioni

con-S:
'

pbcialistSI
OLLOWING DISEASES ; | DEATH OF CHAS. MORROW.

i.
Constipation r 
Epilepsy—Fits H 
Rheumatism

■y*Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Got off Train at White River While 
Supposedly Demented.on, re-■■ .9

Skin Di««WM 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous DeWlHy •- 
Bright’» Dite.»»
V irlcocele .
Lost Manheed 
Salt Rheum

$
portation questions have to be referred to Montreal for answer, even 
in the matter of a suburban service. There is 506 In. deference to 

hie was ready to 
to bring it into harmony with Me 
view of The résolut'ton, and finally plac
ed it before 'the conference in the fol-, 
lowing Ipirm, in which It was unani
mously Accepted.

“Thai in the opinion of 'this, con
ference the interests of the empire de
mand that tn so far as practicable its 
different portions should' be connected

Continued on' Page 7. m

A special to The World from Port 
Arthur states that Chas. 'Morrow of 
Toronto was taken into the hospital 
there a week ago with Ms hands and 
feet frozen. He was going up on the 
train, and i't is supposed he became de
mented and near White River Jumped 
off. He suffered greatly from frost. 
He was to have undergone an opera
tion as it was considered necessary to 
amputate his hands and feet, but the 
day previous to the operation he went 
Into convulsions and died.

r cent better
suburban service but of Montreal than there is out of Toronto. * Every 
request from Toronto and Ontario is turned down by toe executive 
gentlemen tn* Montreal. They are generally^ too busy with other 
schemes to attend to Ontario. ™

Nearly everything for the advantage of Ontario and Toronto in 
the way of better rail and water transportation has been chloroformed 
or hindered by interests centred in Montreal and working nearly always 
secretely either there or at Ottawa. And Ontario has only begun 
to find1 it out.

The solution of the whole situation: is for Toronto and the Pro
vince of Ontario, and the whole of Ontario is interested in the City 
of Toronto :

First, tp see that the Ontario government own absolutely a rail
way from Toronto thru North Bay and Cobalt to Hudson Bay. That 
to complete this system the province either buy the Grand Trunk line 
from here to North Bay or build a new line; and that it build' toe re
maining end to the north at the earliest possible day. The northern 
end -could be built within two years from now by shipping men, ma
terial and supplies by steamer from Sydney, Cape Breton, or any point 
in the maritime province into Hudson Bay. Construction could bë more 
easily carried on from that end than from this end going north. It 
will never do to trust the Grand Trunk to control the Toronto and 
North Bay end of the line, because the whole Interest of the Grand 
Trunk will be to switch the trade to Montreal at Scotia Junction, 
or at the new junction with toe Grand Trunk Pacific.

Second, toe City oi Toronto and the Province of Ontario must 
see that the Ontario railway system is administered by officials^from 
Toronto and not from Mpntreal and the same thing applies to tele
graphs and telephones.

Third, toe people of Ontario and thé City of. Toronto must see 
that every reasonable expenditure is forthwith made by the Dominion 
to improve the navigation between Montreal and Toronto and the 
entrance to the Welland Canal for that matter, so as to give the 
people of this province toe advantage that a first-class water route 
from Montreal t# these upper lakes would secure.

These are the vital things for greater Ontario, and these are 
the things that have been antagonized up to the present by the officials 
and corporations of the east who seem to think that their advantage 
ought to be at the expense of this province and this city. .The chlor- 

to.Oform bottle brigade have been found out. —

No Raise In Hat Prices.
The axlvauce of 5 per cent, in duty 

on hats from the other side has not 
affected the prices at Dineen's. As a 
proof cif this the Dlneen, special black 
stiff felt hat made on the exact blocks 
of Knox, Dunlop, and many others of 
the principal makers Is selling at the 

.old price, three dollars. These hats 
are skilfully and conscientiously manu
factured toy one of the foremost Ameri
can hat firms foçJMneen’s.and shipped 
direct. They are the newest in style. 
See them at Dineen’s* Yonge and Tem
perance-streets.

Hub Hotel, cor.Yonge and Alios St. 
Remodeled under new management 
Firat-class business men’s lunen in 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop, od

sign a
obtained conditions that assured to his 
fellow-countrymen the full enjoyment 
o Bfritish institutions.

“We have, in fact, become very 
friendly, and during the progress of the 
conference, I havé had his cordial sup
port on all points.”

ill Special Disease» of Men , 
aad women.

tvisnble, b,utlf Imeoidbleiend 
jrwo-cent «tamp forreplT* 
k Adelaide and 
burs - 10 to 1 and 3 too. 
lundays- 10 to l.
OPER and WHITE
tj Street, Torento, Ootarle

DIES IN PULLMAN CAR.
Dr. Chas. Neill, Said to Be of Tor

onto, Expires In Chicago.
■re

I, Four hundred men attended the mass 
meeting- in Victoria Ha 1 last night 
to hear the result of the conference 
■between the committee and the em
ployers, which took place earlier in the 
evening- The best the .co;ii mlttee could 
report was that it had been a farce.

NO. 23\ Not Good Alter 12 o^locfc Noon May 27, 1907CHICAGO, May v 14.—(Special-----Dr.
Charles Neill, 40 years eld, of Toronto, 
Ont., die drills afternoon in a Pullman 
car on the Rook Island Railroad, at 
the Laealle-stireèt station. Dr. Neill 
was cn Me way to El Paso, Texas, for 

j his '‘health, and bis brother, A. G. Neill 
: and the latter’s wife, boarded the train 
about an hour before the leaving time. 
Suddenly Dr. NeolM fell to the floor 
dead.>Ccmsumption was said to be the 
cause.

Enquiries by The World failed to 
4d.entify Dr. Neill as a Toronto prac
titioner.

NINGS. ;
* i

Trip to London "BallotD TENT® .x About 35 employers were! there to re
ceive them. The committjee were ask
ed what proposition they!had to offer. 
W. J. Storéî*, business agent, pointed 
to the agreement as the ijasis of argu
ment.

The employers wanted tjo know if no 
modifications could be ! offered, and 
upon being answered in the negative, 
a desultory dtscueslon of the situation 
ensued. The conference broke up 
without an offer of -conciliation fronl 
either .party.

The union is indignant1 at the atti
tude of the Employers’ Association.

The proposition had been before the 
bosses for three months, and. no at
tempt hod been made toward an ad
justment, except the granting of tho 
conference last evening, which Mr. 
Storey claims was only allowed with 
a view of impressing the public. -

The men feel that they are locked 
out, the agreement having expired last 
■night. It wtould be a violation of the 
■organization’s pH n ci plea to work, un
der open shop rules. -,

The outlook is fair for a prolonged

'<Toronto Taxes for 1907..PIKE CO. */
The city treasurer requests ,ratepayers 

who own properties in various parts of 
the city, and agents who have charge of 
estates, to send lists to him not - later 
than the 23rd Inst., in order that tax 
bills may be furnished accordingly.

\

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE 4-ing St. E.» Toronto.

rs’ Hardware 6631
t

Oecai Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 5 Kins* West. M. 4786 For—-furnish 

itable 
Let us

FIRE DEPARTMENTbe pleased to 
on hardware su 
;s of buildings.
specifications.

WANTS MORE WAGESIf Not. Why Not?
Have you seen, bur Business Man’s 

and Triple Intiemnitj* Accident Policy? 
Call Waiter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

District No. AddressOTTAWA, May 14.—(Special. )—The 
rise in wages Is affecting the Ottawa 
fire department.

Finding that they can make better 
■money elsewhere, there .have been 
many retirais of lata Some difficulty 
is being experienced tn g’-'ling their 
places.

CityCounty..
136EWIS & SON, I

LIMITED.
nt Victoria Sts.. Toronto A

rite Parish »f South ■ ’

When fully filled out and received at The World Office by fnail 
•r otherwise on or before .expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. Ho ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

Gedde*.Picture Framing,431 Spadina

The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can 

new be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
street.

*
Your Wedding Flowers.

See Jer.n.ngs’ roses; beautiful blooms 
or. long ttiff stems. 123 West King- 
street.
1637.

Phones Main 7210 and Park
* 135
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MAY r5 1907THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
. SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> BCOMB A Îe^BGRAPHbÎT WIth"- 
n 11a And we will- sertre ~?<rtr a gooify 
position Immediately upon graduation. X: 
SA-ii for particulars. D-oéünlosi School 0fU 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto, g 4

I INVESTMENTS.» PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-
-• THE FACTORY B1ÉIIID THE STOKE.”1| PURCHASE NEW-

Stete
ANTED—TO

combe Plano Co. -stock, 
price and quality. Box 14, World-.

UtlOHA — MANNING AVENUE, 
tS>5aOvM 1 ootid brick, irew,-olx-roomot- 
open pTtnr-bln g. This Is .1 •nap, aeotaers 
In the same district are asking $.1600. See 
this before buying. THE BIG C1TI 
REALTY & AGENCY CO.. Limited, 9 

N. 4755; 67 Queen.

w:HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

JL
.-nS,.; • *

■ XAÊ ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND ’ DOL- 
WV lara on first mortgage on farm pro
perty, worth ten thousand, private funds 
preferred. Box 30, World.

TJIXPBRIENCED. - TELEPHONE * Of EE,!. 
Jqj ator wanted far every Saturday after
noon aud evening. Apply J. La ng, World » , 
Office MÈÊM

j

*& College»-street, 
«reel E., Ph

Phone 
one M. 6409.

{! \ J
TX R. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
U urst-street. Physician and Surg'on. 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge.streets- Honrs. 11—2 
and 5—6.

<[»OZVZ\ZX -SIX ROOMS, BATH, GAS 
tPxSvZxAll and hot water connec
tions; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terns; 41 St. Clarens-avcnne.

MEDICAL. B"1 COMMITTEE APPOINTED XT' XPBRIENCED PRESSER» WANTED 
_|jj on coats and skirts. The Robert 
Slmpeon Co., Limited, Mfg. Department 
154 Front St. West.

: .S' HOTEL ROYAL Is■i
' tf M1 !

Largest» Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

lira 52.50 Par Day aaiei. * auric a a PI*»

; 1 10 SEE TO LABORERS ~ B^MÎ BEACH. 49 
♦IPO I I J Howard-afenue, new, 8 
rooms, all conveniences, overlooking Scar- 
boro Beach Park; half cash.

Wea
YY1 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
r cueftomed to farm work. Apply, sta*. ‘ • 
Ing wages expected. ’ James Atkins, Box 31, *
Niagara-on-tlie-Lake, Ont.

M-
is y

A W1
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Dovn EWZ 1 ENTRAL BRICK FACTORY,

X-y and thoroughly equipped ; two 
and basement; holler, engine, shafting, 
complete. Five minutes' walk from King 
and Yonge Sts. Price $15,000. Waddlngton 
& Grundy, 86 King St. Bast. Mituln, 6303,

ZY OOD MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 
IT wages With board. Apply Fr.*d 
Woollngs, Betneada.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORK».McCallum Appointment Confirmed 
—Consèrvative Club Holds 

Closing Dance.

s A T FRED W. F LETT'S PRESCRIH- 
A. tton Drag Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

TT E. SMALLPEICE. J.P., ISSUER 
11. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
158 Diinn-avenae, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

si J y T
WEDDING

PRESENTS

DOBILLY CARROLL M11 Gfc--OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
sticker man. steady job, state wages. f; 

The Evens Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont. 38
-------- ---------------------------- -----------------------------------------id. ' -V5
TT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN.
Xl graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date- 
sober man. Apply Box 57. Wm^.

G mUtedquartersfir lric« Tcticcs ardCIgers.
Grand Opera Holme Olgar Stor
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

Doe
it- P OURTEEN-FIFTY BUYS N°^j3flr^^

winter house, verandah; lot fifty by one 
hundred and eighty; very easy terms. Ap- 
(ply No. 25.

I In a••
OF PRACTICAL VALUE FOR 

JUNE BRIBES.
We offer a few suggestioas: 

DrsSs Tranks—$11.00 to 127.00.
Hat Trunks—14.76 to $7.06. .
Suit Cases—$2 51) to $21.60.
Traveling Bags—<2.50 to $20.00- 
4*Ét.f»Fel Cases, Glove Cases’, Writ- 
ini' Folios, Hand Bags, Card Cases.
If it’s price of if it’s quality East’s 
worths will appeal to you.

Do
"|hyr ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
lYJL MelvIUe, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-
streets. »

HAMILTON, ' May 14.—(Special.)— 

Thts evening the city council amended 
the salaries bylaw so It will not stand 
In the way of Increasing civic laborers’ 
pay. Aldermen Peebles and Kennedy 
brought the matter up. Aid. H. G. 
Wright thought they should not bring 
the labor matter up in council, as It 
was keeping the city back. Aid. Far- 
rer retorted that if it were not for the 
laborers’ wealthy men like Aid. Wright 
could not live.

The following committee was named 
to deal with the application of the la
borers, who - want an increase from 20 
to 25 cents an hour: Aldermen Peebles, 
Kennedy, Allen, Sweeney, Baird, Clark 
and Dickson.

Aid. Farrer objected to the installa
tion of a telephone in the assessment 
commissioner’s house, but was over
ruled. He also objected to the action 
of the board of works in starting the 
work of laying an asphalt pavement on 
Merrlck-street. It was agreed to serve 
notice that Trolley-street will be opened 
up. The appointment, of A. F. Me- 
Callum was confirmed. The four labor 
aldermen wanted the plumbing and 
painting contracts for the Home for 
Incurables laid over until the strike is 
settled, but were outvoted.

The Conservative Club held its clos
ing dance for the season this evening.

The police* were notified to-day of 
the arrest In Galt of W*. Farmer on the 
charge of stealing Jewelry.

The hospital governors this afternoon 
made 'two rates for semi-private pa
tients of $3.50 p-nd $4.99 a week. The 
Bindings of the fire escapes on the new 
rnng of the hospital will be used in the 
summertime for giving patients an air
ing. C. W. Tuck, Burlington, asked to 
be excused from paying a bill of $20, 
claiming that his child had contracted 
scarlet fever In the hospital. Dr, Lah- 
grill disputed, but the governors wiped 
the account off. Mrs. George Roaqh’s 
offer to furnish the nurses’ ,dining
room was accepted.

No Wedding Bells for Him.
We are not advertising this, but we 

wish to call your attention to the fact 
that to-day Is the last chance to buy 
Blue Bells Mining Co. at 10 cents per 
share. To-morrow worth 50 cents. See 
Austen, the Cobalt Man. All stocks 
bought and sold. Austen & Co., 17 East 
Main. Phone 1053.

Red Cross Disinfectant Balls, 15c; on 
sale at Reynolds, Cannon & James.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks In The' 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Comer Barton and Catharine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 , to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed1

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar. Store, ed

M
ed$1.00 per week troye Furniture. Carpets,

teeTer'Ink ■ 4alkb* CO.. LIMITED. 
Cor. King fed Otherlns-straotn.

Seer
;Vj When in Doubt 

Abüut Clothes, 
"Come Here.

■XTINETEEN-FIUTY BUYS 160 WAVEB- 
IM ley-road, new, s1x-room*d house, ve
randah, side .entrance, hot nflu cold wafer, 
bath, gas, furnace, brick cellar, nicely deco
rated, easy terms. Apply 25 Kenilworth-' 
crescent. f __________ •

rri HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAH 
JL lingo licenses 96 Victoria .street, Kven-
!nr«. 11H McGIU-Htreet. No witnesses.

T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU 
JLJ can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 
799 Yonge-street.

Is oi

Is Cl 
Gtvti 
Just

B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 710 Qneen-street East.

AMUSEMENTS. J. If ACHINISTS ' WANTED AT ONCHf 
LvL men used to gas engines and ante- 

mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.PRINCESS ?ÆTsa* rp HE TORONTO RECTORY COMMIT- 
J. tee are prepared to receive offers ■ 
for the purchase of, the block of land on 
the southeast corner of Avenue-road and 
St Clair-nvenue, -containing about ten 

All offers to be submitted to-the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th Instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer. 462

MINING ENGINEERS.g GROW 
Waste

KIT ANTED — PERSONS TO 
tv mushrooms for ns at home, 

ope ce in cellar, garden or farm can be . 
made to yield $15 to $35 per week. Send 
stamp for Illustrated booklet and full par
ticulars. Montreal Supply Company, Mon
treal. a

HENRY B. HARRIS present»

AND 
TH»

By CHARLES KLEIN.
Original New York oast and production. 

NEXT WEEK-JAMBS K. RACKET!

Tk/f INING ENGINEERS — EVANS A 1YL Leldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont. • . ed. 7.

MaEAST & C0-,LimitedTHE LION MOUSE Are
acres. Ma"Good dressers always keep an eye 

on this store. They have learned to 
,texpect the best from us. We’ll 
, m»tch our “Sovereign Brand ” 
- Sails against any tailor-made Suita 
’ in town end we’ll win out. If any- 

_ thing our suite are smarter in ap- 
topearance than noy toiler can torn 

Just investigate this for

; ; 800 YONGE STREET. i« y< 
Of ti 
JustVETERINARY SURGEON*. TTET ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK . 

TV snleemen to place shares in a going 
manufacturing concern. Box 16. World.

— (ISLINGTON AVENUE, 
detached, side entrance, 

solid brick. Apply WalterPOLES FOR SALE * 1 (550
A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 

jC\-„ geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Weal King-street, To- 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

§j seven rooms.
Judge, Doveroourt P.O,"C RAND I to-dat’.t »i.

RETURN OP THE FAMOUS SCOTTI H CLASSIC

BONNIE BRIER BUSH
FOR SALE a quantity of 

goed poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply to

KK7" ANTED—:AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
TV good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands especially. Continuons employment . 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30. World.

W ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER’S DRÎV- 
eg, one used to weet end; beet , 

wages paid. Apply 581 King West.

1TKT ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
Tv World mailing room. Apply before 

9 a-m., ® Yomge-Streeit.

■ Kf dOUAA WILL PURCHASE A 
O* ™ 7 7 roomed, solldi brick,

seml-detuched house In North Rlverdale, 
every convenience, hot water heating, large 
lawn In rear., (private side entrance, terms 
arranged. Box 28, World.

1 out.
•^yodrVelf.

■ I

Wi

“COME ON IN” and• vWITH A BIG COMPANY OF NOTABLE PLAYERS
Next—When KBlghlhood W«« In flower ■paR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VBTE- 

rinary Surgeon, Toronto, Office. 331 
Yonge-street Phone Main 8061.

P age c 
est ai 
rkeur 
It Ilk-

-JAND COMPARE NOTES.
matinee

EVERY DAY 
Mats.

MAJESTIC | Box898,Owen Sound,Ont PROPERTIES FOR RENT. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and njght. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Eves. PRETTY ROMANCE OF 
THE WESTERN PLAINSOAK HALL 10io 16 a SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSB- 

dale, Immediate poeeeeelon. Every 
convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 

good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-road. opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 300 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
P. O., or at hotel.

20 The2030 MON TANA 25 Notice of RemovalS3 and iX\T ANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP- 
v v er. for pork factory office. One 

with some.office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box 18, 
World. U

VTf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY* 
TV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eue., 448 Bathurst-streeL Tele
phone M. 6790.

NEXT WEEK—“HUMAN HEARTS’’CLOTHIERS

King StreetEast
r,i£kt Cpposlte the “ChlmM." 

j. OOOLB1S, * - Manager

■an el 
rx>und 

• eatiriJ 
retlrlj
the -pi 

tSrt'ly.
. digest 

nuant.l 

tracts 
but cJ

ITHEATRE | Mat. Daily 
Week or 
MAY 13

John O Rice dt dally Cohan, Mazur * 
Mazetie, John Denahu. * Mattie Nichols. 
Lew Hawkins, The Four Rlanos, Orpheus 
Comedy Four, ThoKinetograph, Te Colonial 
Septette.

Shea’s iMessrs. J. B. Le Roy & Ccr. 
are removing from Dingman’s 

Hall, corner Broadview and 
Queen, to 732 Queen St. East.

ISC. Evening 
2$c and 90c.C

ROOFING.
■ XV ANTED—MAN FOR YARD AND 

T boy for mill. Apply The W. Booth 
Lumber Co.. SmmimierhUl-avenue.

Illi Z^ ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
YX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Bros., 124 AdOlalde-street Went. »*# ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 

W housework, no wasMng. 939 College 
street, cornier Dovercomt-road.

l3st.

DRAG THE PRESIDENT IN TTT ;T. STEWART & CO., FELT AND 
▼ V • slate roofers, 43 West Adelalde- 

street (near ^.Bay-street).T OST—TWO WEEKS AGO, COLLIE 
I à pup, aliout 7 months old; dark brown, 

with wild te chest and front paws. Feisons 
holding after this notice will be prosecut
ed. Reward 87 Beatrlce-street

MATT SHE 
DAILY 111 ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 8TEN- 

VV ographer for law office. Apply Im
mediately. Masten, Sterr & Spence, 58 
Canada life Building, Tonm.to.

Pe.THE BIG BURLtSQlIB BOOM. OFFICES INSURANCE APPRklSjER.KENTUCKY BELLES are,

' 30—Gals From the Blue Or*«e —30 
Next Wesk—ALCAZAR BEAUTIES. »

‘‘aipp’-
ix-il-ce
vouk 
cure. 
rr>ana 

Thl: 
One i 
by th

w ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE Ap
praiser for the assuryl only; 23 

yeans’ experience. No luyirance compan
ies' work taken. Beet of references. Of
fice 101 Vlctorla-street; residence 119 
Blftcker-street, Toronto.

Of Various Sizes on Ground 
and Upper Floors.

Heated vauts, lavatories, etc. Splendid light. 
Immediate posse,slon. Otis elevator.

■ XV ANTED—YOUNG HOUSEMAID —
Small family. Apply Mrs. J. C. Qrr, 

33 Shaw street.
MONEY TO.LOAN.

Forty Newspapermen Record Pro
ceedings and Teddy’s “Interfer

ence” Becomes an Issue.

Tl/TJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED FEO- 
IVl pie and others without security; easy 

bay mente. Offices in 00 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 806, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-etreet Weet.

5BASEBALL TO-DAY SITUATIONS wanted.
36J. K. FIFKEN,Newark vs. 'I dronfo. 

Diam end Park, 1.39 p,m. General Admission 
25c, Grand Stand 50c, Ladies 2$o except Satur
days and Helidaye. Tuesday Ladies will'be 
admitted free. All cara transfer to b ill grounds.

«* A/T ALE NURSE OPEN FOR BNQA B- 
XvJL ments. Terms moderate, city or 
cor.ntr.v. Box 26, World.iin 23 cCOTT STREET 71357 LEGAL CARDS.

I» WT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR W you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrows»- 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor JBuildlng, 6 
Kl$g-street West.

cd
N / *( OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Vy Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building.
Branch offices at Cobalt and

FOR SALEj. AGENTS WANTED. have*

BIVEBDALE ROLLERRINKI i( Toronto. 
Halleybury.

the$BOISE, Idaho. May 14.—With twelve 
jurymen in the box, four of whom, 
have been passed for cause by bpth 
the prosecution and the defence, end 
74 talesmen yet to he called, the trial 
of Wm. D. Haywood, charged with the 
murder of former Governor Steunen-' 
berg, opened yesterday at 10 a.m. with 
every prospect of ,a completed jury 
before the end of the week.

It is.evident that the defense pro
posed to lay much stress thruout the 
case on what they allege to (have been 
an Interference on the part of Presi
dent Roosevelt and of Secretary Taft. 
The Une of questioning Invariably goes 
into President Roosevelt’s "undesirable 
citizens’’ letter and Into the speech 
delivered by Secretary Taft at Poca
tello and Boise during the last guber
natorial election. In which Secretary 
Taft supported Governor Gooding and 
commended his attitude on what was 
then known as the "Moyer-Haywood- 
Pettlbon* case.”

Up to the .present no talesman has 
admitted - that the expressions of 
either the President or the Secretary 
would have any effect on his decision.
fjopwards of forty newspaper men are 

here to report the case. Cameras are 
trained upon Haywood from all angles.

X INCREASE OF WAGES.

ST. JOHN, N- B., May 14—(Special.) 
—All cotton operatives have been given 
an increase of 10 per cent.

HOUSE No. 150 LOGAN-AVENUB, 
ISO feet north from Queen-street; 

solid brick mi stone foundation; Ipt39xit6.
LOTS suitable for stores on East Queen-street, 

N.E. corner of Bo^tb-aveaue, lpoxjcô fret to lane. 
Low price for quick wale.'

w. j. NtasoL ie oo.
23 Scott Street

$4500 A FINANCIAL CORPORATION RB- 
quires large offices with extra large 

vault àccamnlodation, centrally sPnitel. 
Apply wltw full partletdara, etc., to Box 6 
Tipronto "World; *

Ali AKE ' INDEPENDANT INCOME, 
•-LK1' showiffg the wonderful electrical mas. 
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclue! ve territory ; sample, with attach, t. 
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygca Battery Co., ' 
Fisher Building,. Chicago. fi

U|j med
medtiI

ALL THIS WEEK
MISS BESSIE BERTON, th) ".Matinee Elrl”
Assisted by” Prof. Tyler, in iho most artistic’ 
and refined ek-aerial act now playing the large 
roller rinks.

Geld .Medal Skating Contests each evening, 
with final contest Friday evening, -May 17. Ne 
advance in prices. La*t band at 10.30 p.m.

Toth Longlboet, the world’s greatest long- 
dlstatK-e nuu-uer, assisted by Miss Bessie 
Berton, the worldfs greatest roller skating 
artist, will award th^ gold medals Friday 
evening, May 17th.

....................... — tTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
M. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL ES- Jl Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
tate loans fire Ignorance, 66 Vic- street. Money to Loan at *4 1-2 per cent, 

torts-stretf,' Phone M. 8778.

ca:WIl H; The
| FAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

r) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan?

Y BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
tf • etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa. 
<31 na Branch. Money to loan ; 18 King West.

TO LEND. <6 PER 
cent., city, farm, 

building loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased ; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

$75.000Vi
111 356246

Dyeing and Cleaninghe 1

=
;•Ladles' Suits, Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

er Cleaned

: ARTICLES FOR SALÇi^^%
-—-------------- -—-—-——*——————^ .

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- . 
Vv «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

PERSONAL.
AA BLOCK. LEE, MILIKÉN & CLARK, 
ivJ. Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

I T> RY90N—ENQUIRIES
William Brysoh, son of the late James 

Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received by his 
aunt, Elisabeth Bryson, and cousin/, who 
have recently come to Canada. Address 
Poetoffice, Ken ora.

MADE FORIS!

You Will Heave 
One Sigh.

ill IMil WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I He 

came' 
.on tlf 
openet 
ra in b 
gloom 
a step 
befoiie 
he gu.

[71 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JJ roller skates: seed only a short time. : 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, say 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

"XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
_i_A . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto.. sir. mum HARRYDAW” 

NEW PLAY FOR MAJESTIC
1 XX> E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 

▼V or business, no matter whore situ
ated. Send full 
Cities Realty *
College-street,

, I STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO T> YRON—PLEASE COME HOME AT 
Is once, daddy dying. Bertha.

•Tit OR SALÉ—THE BIGHT , TO USE 
X7 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent- 
85906, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern, 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, -or Knight Brothers, Washington. 
District of Columbia, United - States or 
America, or Hpun Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS* 
I second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, ' 

211 Yonge-street.

■ • ■

And wish y eu had tried 
it before.

particulara to The Big 
Agency Ce., Limited, 61 103 King Street West

Pfcoae and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

, Toronto. edANTED — KENTISH IMMIGRANTS 
to send their addresses to E, S. 

Jackson, Canadian correspondent Kent 
Messenger, 56 Shannon-street. Toronto. /

w
BUSINESS

RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND
^__ paint shop on Yonge St., about 200
yards from city limits, lot 40x130. Price 
$200o. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

CHANCES.•f ' .II

TOMLIN’S 
TEA LOAF !

Ft 1BManagement, Considering That 
Theme Could Be Improved Up

on, Glance Engagement.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE.HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder end Velealer

199 Sherbourne Sf„ Toronto

that tiJ 
ness ,t 
tiling J

I

1 v x EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVE.. 
J } Egllnton, new frame, seven-roomed 
dwelling, with furnade, open plumbing, 
water and gas, ‘ large brick fire place In 
firing room, lawn and tennis court Lot 
100x300 feet. Planted with of na mental 
trees and shrubs. Waddlngton & Grundy, 
86 King St. East, Main 631X5.

i

etrrvo ATHLETIC CLUBS—FOR SALE, 
JL set of 6 heavynveigthit duanb-bells rang
ing from 40 to 290 lbe. weight. Apply Bo* 
29, World Office.

T) AKBRY AND CONFECTIONERY 
X) business with new corner store aud 
dwelling, good stable, situated on prom
inent Yonge-street corner In North Toronto, 
For sale for value of property only.. Oven 
and fixtures complete ; $4000. No opposi
tion. Waddlngton & Grundy. 86 King 

. St. East. Main 6395.
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COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

Since the first presentation ’ of “A 
Millionaire's Revenge” at the MajesticH

Astronomical Society.
• Dr. Chant presided at a meeting of ! 
thf Royal Astronomical Society, last

th" methods of preparing photographic Invitation . pf the management, who 
plates now being used, by which It Is were anxious to obtain the feeling of 
possible to obtain photographs that the people, and while all expressed the 
cvtola not be obtained a few years ago. opinion that the production was In no 
A-^erles of lantern slides tif different way objectionable as a play, the atmos-

1 phere-of the famous case could have no 
influence for good.

As this feeling was general, the man
agement decided to cancel the engage
ment for the balance of the week, and 
made arrangements to fill the four 
nights In New' York State,; commenc
ing at Niagara Falls this evening^

As this deglsipn would leave the Ma
jestic Theatre dark, the managers of

•valla Wonderful Healer and Does several attractions playing close to To- Dp stowe.Gu;,en Speaks to Progrès- TUF P.flWûN CO . LimiÎPlIMore Than Is Claimed for It. ^re ^xtousToTo^fn™’ctif for sive Club on Matriarchal Age. lfiL UUWftl1 UU'> L,,TlllBU gUMMER^ HOTEL^PROPERTY^

the balance of the week. Of the sev- . Kempenfeldt Bay and Lake Slmcoe; large
eral attractions that could be secured, The Progressive Club banquet last TflRflNTlJ frame hotel; over sixty rooms, furnished
It was dfecided to give thé time to j night at Williams’ Cafe was In charge * vznv/ll • xz <)llso wide verandah, electric fight and
'‘Montana,” a pretty romantic play, | ol the women members 1 of the club. _ water, wharf and outbuildings^ a great bar-
whtch was to close its Canadian tour The place was crowded. ful’in point "of attendance^ that' this ga1»- Toronto General Trusts Lorpo-
ln Hamilton last night and leave for Dr. Stow-Gullen spoke on the “In- yl,ung and vigorous society has had. TOtlon- J°roMI>-  J_
the States. This company, whiçh is | equalities and Injustices of Men,” In- j The subject for next Tuesday evening
headed by Harry D. Carey, a popular | stead of the subject announced, “The j Is -public Swimming Baths and How
character actor, will arrive in the city , Enfranchisement of Women.” to Secure Them.”
this morning and open with a matinee J Dr. Stowe-Gullen maintained that 
this afternoon, enabling the theatre to | w oman was supreme during the ma-
keep open and not miss a single per- j triarchy age, and held sway over the
formance. - j destinies of the human family; when

The arrangement was entirely satis- she owned the property and selected Three Candidates Initiated)—Decora-
•factory to all Interested, and avoids her husband, who was taken on trial tion Day Preparations,
anv unpleasant legal proceedings, which for a - year, and if he did not turn out I
would very likely have been Instituted satisfactory, was sent home to his | ^ >rmy afid Nayy Veterans met

Gnnndlan°niawn>which, the authorities Then came the patriarchal age, when Occident Hall last night, with Major 
M covered the point in question. j ^

for thfrtcUit,oh„%rthf "righto0”^ : Rc gt. ; 'umbert BeattTe, 71^1 "Highland- 

men, and prophesied the near approach j 
Of the time wrhen intelligent woman ! 
would be everywhere reclgnized as 
man’s equal, and entitled to equal prl- | 
vileges.

She was

HOTELS.; 10C1 Theatre there was considerable diver- 
! slty of opinion as to whether a dra- 
i matlc production having for Its theme !

STORAGE. )Jt-j "| sALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4

ARRIAGE FACTORY FOR S/ALB — 
The plant and building of the Steph

enson Carriage Compairv, Catmlugton, with 
machinery, ft>?' sale, a going concern, with 
a large portion of -unfinished material; tms 
Is a good opportunity for a live man to 
secure a good bueluees at a reasonable fig
ure. For further information apply to Dr. 
Gillespie, CuiMilngton, Ont,

V a ed7 TXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
l_J East, Toronto; rates, one dollar op. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

BOSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
__ Alexander-strects. Rates two dol

lar». Campbell & Kerwln PToprletora.

LI LjjjHl
'1

II,
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 

age In separate rooms. 291 4rthur- 
Park 448.J.ARE PERFECT

i Child can Ice a Cake In Three Minutes
The bread that was baked to 
please. That was the highest 
object the manufacturer, H. 
C. Tomlin, had in view.

Phone Number, - Park 553.

Gstreet. 86j »
rt TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans lor moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadina-avenne.

j— OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LO- 
“ cated hotels in Toronto; profits, $15,- 

000 annually; In excellent condition; other 
business Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once. Box 5, World.

pr^eesses was shown.
A nickel-iron meteroite was present- 

el to the society by A. F. Muller for 
Joséph Townsend of Dixie, Ont.

:
m ZN IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUBBJI 

VJT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with be tbs) P*7- 
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8881. _

I- Chocolate, Pearl, Pink 
Lemon, Orange. Whlfe, 
Almond, Maple and Co- 
coanut Cream-
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A MAGISTRATE
INVESTIGATES ZAM-BUK

OR SALE-------- OLD ESTABLISHED
dental practice in Hamilton. Box 

331. World Office, Hamilton.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. F TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND JLl Wilton, central, electrld light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. G, Brady.

GLADSTONE — QUEBN-Slf.
and C.P.B,

mo RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
>HoteI, Niagara Falls. Canada. For I • 

particulars "apply to Manager.
WHEN WOMAN WAS SUPREME

ed I *71 OK SALE—-CONSERVATIVE NEWS- 
, IT ixnper—Plant almost new and ro%iJ OTEL 

FOR $6000; good county; manager moving away, -xl west opposite O.T.R. L-_
1 Addi-ess The Trusts and Guarantee Com- stations; electric cars pass door, Ttirnbsll 

pany. Limited, Smltih, Proprietor.
-------------3-------------------------------------
TX/f cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN; AND 
ivL Victoria -streets ; rates $1.60 and $2 ,
per day. Centrally located.

1

household -remedy inFfobaWy no
„3ri*tence has won such glowing tri- 

: Ifcütés from people In high places as 
has Zam-'Buk. Mr. Roger F. Perry, 
Justice of the Peace for British Colum
bia, recently tested this famous balm, 
and this is what he says of It:,

“The Pavilion,
‘ 'Goldfields, B.C.

!> TTIOR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM
S' ed plastered house an-d $4-acre lot In 
Village of Sharon. 3% miles from Newmar
ket end 5.-mile from trolley line from To
ronto to Sutton. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes. Administrator Sha
ron, Ont.

i
;

D OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
_CV terminal of the Métropolitain Rail
way, tRates $1.50 urp. Special rites for 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager.. ______

XXT AEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner longe and Trinity-street* 
Phone M. 619. f

■ HOUSES WANTED. tm n HAPMAN &.IIALLETT. REMOVED 
Ly to 3 rfattonal life Building 
opposite postofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
hous<^. Owners of properties for ranting 
or for sale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale, with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett. 36

Z1 ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
" )T stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S, Smytii. 464 
Taluo' street, London.

“To the Zam-Bu-k Oo.: '
• 'Gentlemen,—After * very fair trial 

I have proved Zam-Buk eminently 
satl-sfactory. In my case It -cured a 
skin rash of five years standing which 

doctor had 'been able to' do any 
good for.

J would certainly encourage any 
person to keep Za-m.-B-uk in their 
home. It truly does even more than 
you claim for it. For my own part I 
^vvomld not now be without it in the 
house. . Yours very truly,

(Signed) "Roger F. Perry, 
“Justice of the Peace for B.C.

ordinary

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS.

TVf ANUFACTVRERS WANTING TIIK’R 
iyjL goods Introduced in anv c'.tv o'- town 
in Ontario, write the Big Cilles’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited. Dept. C.. Yonge 
and College-streets. Toronto.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.no

Ol W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 
tractor, offire removed to 133. Victoria- 

•street, 4 doors north of Queeh-street. Tele- 
ptu>ne Main 2841.

HOUSES TO RENT.
hkUlT> OLLER FLOT’R AND FEED MILL 

XV for Rîile, well situated for doing large 
nnd profitable business. Box 165. Guelph

raMONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFTJL- 
ly furnish el* houce. with ph<m>. 

Cowan-avenue, from June till September. 
Saunders & Jones. 1350 Queen-street West.
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-
ICE DRIVERS TO ORGANIZE.

SODDING AND GRADING.ers. QT. GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
k7 roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor. 
Immediate possession. It. Greenwood 32 
Adolfiide.street E.

I The annual church parade will be 
! held on Sunday, May 26, at 7 o'clock p.
! m., to the Church of the A’scension.
! The decoration of the monument in

take place on

General Pro- Li ODDING AND GRADING. LAND- 
O tM'flpe gardening. Jarvis & Carter, Eg- 
linton P.p.

Vote Affirmatively on
position to Form Union.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
Zaim-Ruk differs frojp

em-bixxcat.ons, for while•jf j ZX NL AUMINGTON & iSlMh ME A.M 
! yy engine, about 40 b p., with all st^am 
tûiinections in engine house. Can be seen 
in operation at 75 Front-street East. Prive 
$400 cash.

F«Jwes and ,
thepe mostly con tain animal oils a,.\a 
fat Zam-Buk Is purely herbal. It 
closes and heal-s cuts, fes-terlng sores, 
uleers, eruptions, bolls, eczema, chaf- 
4nig soras, etc. In the household it la 
the handiest possible remedy for burns, 
#ea-ld-s, hlldren’s Injuries. It ln-stan-t-- 
ly cleafleas any wound to which it 
to applied; prevents festering, Inflam
mation or blood poison. It cures piles, 
varicose ulcers, and Astute. All drug- 
gtsts and stores ®eU at .60_oents a box. 
or from the Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
lor price, 6 boxes for $2.50.

tffl Afin —SEeURES A GROUND 
'F A *x floor Interest in a new
gold mining company owning 480 acres 
gold claims at Larder I^ike that will net 
the piiTchnser $10.000 profit wlthlt) three 
months. The . aflicate Is now forming to 
pnrebase this property. Address for In
formation, Box 20, World Office.

employes of ice dealërs of To- 
the latest to decide to union-

fofipwed by Mrs J L. ! '^vet^ans marching from
Hughes and ^ BroWm both of whom «^26, t^^etera^ & m Following
gave strong, brilliant speecnes in tavor reremonv the veteratis will proceed

raEEHE—!|5S^ûE3SE
The

ronto are
ize. There "are 300 to 400 of them inf he 
city, and several meetings were held 
to discuss the question of organization.

At a meeting in Logan-avenue, Rn- 
erdale, the icemen decided, by a vote 
of 34 to 8, that If was time to get to
gether. Other gatherings also voted 
in the affirmative on the general yro-

P°A Vneetlng will be held in the Labor 

Temple on Thursday night.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

W ANTED—ROOM AND -BOARD AS 
'* one of fiuni i;v on farm; convenient 
to cars, by inother 4s-.nl daughter. Apply, 
stating terme, J. Ewart, 36 Yleter-avenue, 
Toronto.

KINGSTON, May 14—Arrived; Schr.
Acada.Charlotte, coal; Granger Wolfe!
Island, oats; sir. Vi king, BuJiu-t-h, wheat; 
str. TurretjCape. Fort William, wheat. *QZYZ\ CASH, BALANCE IN EASY 

Cleared; str. Turret Ctpe, F-rt Wi'.- : 'o' " ‘ pannenls. muet be sold to-ibiv 
Uam, light; ,s0hr. Acacia, Ch-arkrtte. I estote. contents of best located.

8K * ^ I

■
ed

ans.
tonic bitters pro-Th, fine,; old port,,n1mcb0ni«mlke

SuuTta'ry LOTlon. It never falls. Sold by 

Burgess, Powell Co.

ART.

BYRRH Wolford’s
PORTRAlf 

Painting Rooms. 24 West King
w. i.. ForsterJ.

I street, Toronto.
S0
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iNS VACANT.

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women i Edited by 
Irene Curne LoVe

ELBGRAPHRR WIT»»' 
îrtit eecore rotr a It

u? ->3Bteea&shs
ilflide East, Toronto. gijH'l
i THLKPIKWC*. ««EaJ I 
for every Saturday after ‘iArenyJ. Uwt; Worw- I

if

1
I.

“Halifax" I
SHREDDED I 
CODFISH

Not jet Bone in it I
Makes the most de
licious Fish Patties 
you ever tasted.

Large Pkgs. 10c I
On sale a* all I 
the best st es

SUBURBAN INJUSTICES 
INFLICTED ON TORONTO

1 PftBSSERS WANTED 1 
d skirts. The Robert I 
dted, Mfg. Departoèeo^ ^

DOCTOR'S SHIBBOLETH. popularity of tinta admirable apple 
cure ia that apples are irait her expen
sive at present.

King's Daughters' Home.
Last night the Kings Daughters 

Guild of Ottawa will dedicate their 
new home at 119 OConnor-etreel,which 
.was once the residence of Sir John A. 
Macdonald.

Organized 14 years ago with the sole 
object of relieving the wants of poor 
and needy girls and women, the guild 
has Increased until 22 circles or 
branches are now within its fold, and 

hoihe Is secured free of debt, 
after 18 months' effort. The house Is 
handsomely flitted up. • Fourteen hed- 
rcoms afford suitable accommodation 
for that limited number of girls, iwMla 
the parlors, lunch room and children’s 
rooms on the lower floors provide for 
the active work of the society. The 
guild Is International ' •

The dedicatory exercises will be at
tended by Miss Drown of Toronto, the 
Dominion secretary; Mrs.
Toronto, Dominion treasurer 
N. s. Savage, of Toronto, provimcdal 
secretary. All religious organlesutlrns 
and churches In the city will toe re
presented.

b^uty

nose turned up or down?

constant frown?
Is year 

Massage It 
Wears your brow a 

Mase&ST IL 
Is your L 
With a hen-like forward slope? 
Do not grieve or give up hope— 

Massage H.

Ii WANTED—XIAN AC- 
arm work. Apply, sta*. - 

James Alkins, Box 31 ^
le. Ont

neck a scrawny rope

How Montrealers Are 
Treated by the Two Big 
Railways and What To
rontonians Have to Put 
up With.

:'OR FARM; 
board. GOOD Apply Frjd t I

fear a double chin? • tDo you
Ma€IS^&r cheek too pale and thin?
Mast age It 

Do's your eastward ear protrude 
In 'a manner weird and rude?
Do not have the thing unscrewed— 

Massage It

LOOKER MAN AND GOOD 4 
steady Job, state wages, 

kilted. Sudbury, Ont.

Grows
-

FOR THE
TRADE

;
PERATOR FOR BN.-3 
b one who understands 1 

Thoroughly up-to-date - 
Box B7. World.

a new «e-
ATLANTie -iThe World has pointed out repeatedily 

that the C. P. R. and the G. T. R. are 
Interested alike In si de-tracking Toron-

MARK* ih .Seems one arm than t’other ellmiper? 
Massage It.

Is one eye than t’other dimmer? 
Massage H. ...

shoulder out of level.

ET FAT—ALL TOO 
Oc. Home Restanrant, i
------------------------------- _,*al COMPANIES.

LIMITED.
LUNENBURG.

to. It le to their benefit to have ocean 
navigation stop at Montreal. It is also 
to their, benefit to have Montreal, not 
Toronto, become the great distributing 
point for the Norithiweot, and for the 
north country that now largely de
pends upon Toronto.

We have also pointed out that, apart 
from these oonsiidieratlons, Toronto to 
saorlflcetd by these oompahles becaiuse 
their lines In Ontario are administered 
from Montreal. The juniors nominally 
in’ charge at Toronto have no autho
rity to make any reforms or to change 
the system, and their representations 
as to the needs of the service receive 
scant considération at Montreal.

Notwithstanding the size amid growth 
of Toronto, no suburban service has 
ever been' attempted. In Montreal, on 
thé other hand, we fluid a city equipped 
with all the railway conveniences to

nI» one . . __
Gtvinsr you a sort of bevel?

rub it tike the—mischief;
WANTED at owra. 
gas engines and auto. Si 

r Box 31, World.
Û

Just you 
Message It. *: .N. S.s Austin of 

, and Mrs.
mutation tickets are sold, anil there la 
no attempt to give suburban serv*e5 ’ > 
even where they are sold- For exnj>r 
ample, between Long Branch and T 
roo’tla tftere Is tout one train each w 
a day. From Oakville there are t 
morning ,traînes, one leaving at 7.35 e 
the other at 9.25, but there are os 
11 trains all toid both ways betw< 
Toronto and Oakville. No trains r 
flnom 
trains;'
■trainis 

Why 
nation 

Ft is

K USONS IPO GROW 
hr us at home, Waite 
harden or farm can he 
f to $25 per week. Send 
bd booklet and full pap . «
I Supply Company. Mod. >.

Is your tongue beyond control? 
Massage It.

Are there sin-spots on your soul? 
Massage It...

I« your mind Intensely tired 
Of the ollly stunts required 
just to get yourself admired 

Message tt. *v
And Bat Carrots!—Puck.

/
"

e

!» NEW DUNLIN'S POINT 
OPENS NEXT WEEK

l l
Go-Cart Accidents.FIRST-GLASS STOCK • ’ b 

I place sharesln a going 
[era. Box 16. World.
loNCH, A NUMBER OF 
mists. lathe and • bench ’ ’
Continuons employ me it

b suitable men. Apply

i
Editor World: J witnessed what 

turned out to be a rather serious, ac
cident last week, and think It would 
be well to give a little publicity to the 
manner In which it happened, so as 
to warn people against ' a repetition df

An Infant was being pulled up the 
verandah steps, the nurse having hold 
of the crossbar of the handle' of the 
gr.-càrt. When up some four or five 
steps,, the cross-bar came away en
tirely from the handles, the result be
ing that the child took a very serious 
tumble, the carriage completely over
turning. This is liable to happen to 
any person unless warned ahead of 
time, and, to my mind, it would be In 
the Interests -of the community to give 
a little publicity to the matter, so as 
to warn nurses and mothers, as sinqf 
seelrtg this I have learned that the 
same Accident has happened several 
tidies right in my own neighborhood. 
Kindly mention no names If you take 
the matter up. H. J. King.

•!Scairboro to Toronto except tr 
r llm shout, 'tirere are no smtoueb 

tk> serve Toronto, 
do we find tills rank dlearii 
dgainst Toronito? 
partly thru ignorance, hut it 
tigethier without design. 1 

Mon-trealers, who -run the railways ™ , ,
Ontario, are ignorant of this fifty's sdzsj. f ; 
and growth. They scorn ttie idea of 
toeing to the same class as Montré 
Moreover, as a matter of podilcy, th 
do not desire this city to be too ,b_^_ , 

be found to other large cities on this i it is to their interest to centre every*! i 
continent. For 25 and 30 mites in every thing at MonueaJ.

Unjust Discrimination. — ,
. , There may 'be some who will sa* •

t nains at all hours to the mormi.ng, nhat Tcronito is just as well off wlth-J ! 
evening and night for the accommo- cut suburban service; that we want! ' 
««•» « — »«» <* *•
or visiting the same. even If it were not, as we venture :

A Favored District. suggest, erroneous. THE DISORÉMI-i "
Take, for example, the G. T. R. sere NATION EXISTS, AND IT IS TïvWeto

vice from Montreal to Leuohtoe, She. , . ■> ! * !
_ Many suburban trains are morloati !

Anne de Bellevue and VOudneajti. From trains, and the constant- flow of traffic* 
Montreal to VaudreuM there are no Jess between t/he city an! Its surrountiilTijf 
than 12 trains on week days and 14 4s 'beneficial to both. While

1 vaudraufi t™md;r?ds of famines may find homes
r rom vauaneu outside the city limits, thus adding to

the wealth «and population of the sub
urbs, th.sre are reciprocal advantages 
to the ci ty. The city merchants gain as 
much as they lose from 'the targe num
ber of added customers who are 
brcughAto their doors. Factories more 
readily vacate where homes are avail
able to their workmen.

The Apple Cure.
With the price of apples soaring up 

and up comes the news that »ln this it,- 
age of cures the apple cure Is the 1*- 
est and the greatest Rheumatism and 
rheumatic gout are said to fly before

n Many New, Brilliant and Startling 
Features and Attractions for 

’ This Season.

"The Importance of Being Ernest,” 
a three-act comedy, and ' 'GrtngoHre, 
.the Ba’fladl-Mlongter '’ a one-tact iro- 

/ 'Xparooe from the French, which wfll toe 
t presented at the Princes* Theatre by 

the Toronto Press dub during the se
cond wbek of the race-meeting, will 
form onto of the most Interesting double 
bills to be seen here this season. "The 
Importance of Being Ernest-' has been 

•styled "a trivial comedy for serious 
people." It Is a highly diverting tittle 
story of flirtation and match-making, 
embellished with brilliant repartee, 
which surpasses even George Bernard 
Shaw. Robert Stuart Pigott will head 
the- company, which will present it, 
end Miss Berenice Parker *tll be the 
leading femlplne support. The pro
duction is mode under the direction of 
Douglas A. Paterson, who will also 
appear In. prominent roles In both 
(pieces. In "Oiingdtre," the , curtain 
raiser, Mr. Pigott appears in the title 
role, and such well-known people as 
Egbert Durand and Gordon Muir will 
aiex> ' be seen in it. Tickets may be 
obtained from members -of the Press 
dub In any of the newspaper office®.

notID BUTCHER'S DRIV- 
ed .to west end; beat 
581 King West. 1853 Ladies’ Poneto Jacket.

With Three-Quarter Length Sleeves.
Be-'-i Pattern No. 1853.

AH Seams Allowed.
This -poneto jacket for ladles la one 

of the newest modifications of the 
popular mode and gives that desirable 
short-waisted effect which is such a 
distinguished feature of the 
empire furore. Built on the original 
lines of a pony coat with seams over 
the shoulders, It Is continued to pone
to length 'by a box-plaited pep'.um 
reaching around almost to. the middle- 
front.

The pattern is in 5 sizes—S2 to 40 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, 
the Jacket needs 6 1-2 yards of goods 
20 Inches wide, or 3 yards 36 inches 
wide, or 2 3-4 yards 42 inches wide, or 

'2 yards 54 inches wide. As Illustrated, 
5-8 yards off -velvet 20 Inches wide to 
needed for vest portions and 3 3-4 
yards off edging to trim- 
_____Price of pattern, 10 cents.

If ART YOUTH FOB 
lug room. Apply before It like 'dust ahead of a windstorm.

The cure to only a few weeks old 
and It was discovered by a man of 
an experimental turn, who has an
nounced to a select circle that after 
eating an apple .the last thing before 
retiring every night for two weeks 
the painful twinges had left him en
tirely, The theory is that, while the 
digestive organs are practlca-My dor
mant, the uric acid in the txxfy Is at
tracted to the apple, which gradually 
but completely absorbs the poison.

Persons with very week digestions 
are, . however, advised not to try the 
•'appte cure,” as they might exper
ience some, nocturnal adventures that 
would scare them out of pursuing the 
cure. " A nightmare Is ( not the most 
rnanageâble of ' equlnes.-

This is, indeed, an age of cures. 
One profits by the rest cure, another 
by the èhoppir.g cure.

Sloth, glutony and self-indulgence 
have In bum been raised by various 
theorists to the level of scientific re
medies. There is a certain type of- 
medical quack whose rule Is "Take, a 
cardinal sin and. ,6911 it a curg.!’,, ., .

The only draiwbaok to the extended

*
When the “Greater” Hanlan’s Point 

is ready to receive visitors next week, 
there will be much to surprise the pub
lic. Those who have frequented this 
.old-time and popular summer resort 
will hardly recognize it. Nearly $75,000 
has been laid dût in beautifying and 
adding special attractions.

Hanlan’s Point has beeài the pleasure 
park of the Toronto people for years. 
Its management has done everything 
possible to make its patrons comfort
able, and this season it has gone the 
limit.

When one exits from the boats, a 
blaze of white, with red trimmings, 

^strikes the eye. All the many build
ings' are in the same colors. In the 
centre, formerly occupied by the

1ST A NT BOOKKBBP. 
Fk factory office. One 
périmée preferred. Give 
xpected, etc., to Box 18, direction t'hie railway® run numerous

N" FOR YA1RD AND 
Apply The W. Booth 

lerhlll-a venue.

L TO ASSIST WITH 
*> wwsMng. 699 College 
'report-road.

EXPERIENCED 6TEN- 
I law office. Apply im- 
i. Starr & Spence, 58 
ng. Toronto.

Why Men Are Sad.
i. A literary malcontent is venting his 
spleen op the sort df men women like. 
He says:
The type of mam a ■women likes best 

is the worst type of a man.
A man with a cold" grav eye, a raven,, 

mustache and a auspicious manner 
appeals Irresistibly to women.

A monstrous effeminate person, be- 
jetv’elM. talking glibly of toques and 
chiffons, is always popular.

Chivalry to decaying because men 
realize that ttoetr wixrst qualities ap
peal most strongly to the opposite 

' sex.
,-It to only with a view to attracting 

wom en that men are ever bad.

trains on Saturdays, 
to Montreal there are 13 trains dally 
and 14 trains upon Sotlunday. People 
living In Vaudreuiil and doing business 
ip Montreal, com leave for itihe city to 
the morning at 6-10, .7.15, 8, 8.45 and 9.40; 
returning from tihe cdty tibey can leave 
Montireal in the afternoon at 3.40, 4.25, 
5-16, 5.45, 6.16 and 7.30. People Hvtog^eA 
this point, if they desire to attend the 
theatre in Montreal, can leave 
home • at 6.20 p. an., and get 
out of Montreal after the .theatre 
a*. 1125. Moreover, upon Sundays there 
are eight trains from VaudreuM, com
mencing at 6.10 a.m., and continuing 
until 10' o’clock at night, and from tne 
city there are seven trains, ibegdmning 
at 8.30 a-m. and olosd.ng at 11.25 p.m..

The people who make a practice of 
riding between these points can buy 
monthly tickets* which are known as 
55-.tr!p itickiete. A 56-trip ticket be
tween Vauidreull and Montreal costs 
$8.25, or 16 cents for 25 imilea.

But it should be borne m mini that, 
the commuter who misses hie trail n, or 
the occasional itnavetler. who is wiling 
to go upon el'Uh'er route, not only has 
13 trains from Vtuudreudl on the G- T. 
R. bot he also has 10 additional trains 
on’ the C. P. R. On Satiundiay.s, for 
example, between tihe two routes there, 
are no less than 24 trains from Vaiu- 
dreudil to Montreal and 23 trading from 
Montreal to VaiudreiuU.

We have selected this one point at 
random; 1-t de typical.

Two Classes of Suburbs.
Suburbs mdy 'be divided into two 

classes. There are a number of «settle
ments where families live -the year 
round, one or more members of the 
family doing business In the cdty. Then 
there are summer reeiorts where weti- 
to-dio people spend 'the suimmer months 
with tihefrr families and «till keep in 
touch with city life. Lachlne, distant 
eight mêles from Montreal, has a daily 
G. T. R. service of 13 trailnp, 14 trains 
cm Saturdays and six tin Sundays, with 
an equal number of return trains. This, 
in addition to a 20-mtnr*:e service 
which Lechtoe gets from the Montreal 
Street Railway.

Pointe Oîai're, 15 miles distant, has 15 
trains daily from Montreal, with 17 on 
Saturdays and six on Sundays. Re
turn trains amount to 13 daily, with 14 
Saturday and four on Sunday.

Rte. Anne de Bellevue, 14 miles from 
the city, has 14 dally tira,'no, 16 cn Sat
urday and eight on Sunday, from Mont
real. To Montreal from Ste. Anne are 
12 trains dally, 13 cm Saturday and 
seven on Sunday.

To .many of these suburban pointa 
the train service is so rapid and tre- 
quemt that buslnesis mem are enabled 
to go home for lunch.

The C. P. R, besides runmimg nearly 
as good a suburban senvlioe as the G. 
T. R.f to .many of the points abjve 
me.nt1on.e3. runs seven trains dally eatih 
way between • Momtreail and Bordeaux. 
Ste. Rose has a service equally good. 
There are also special trains and rapid 
service from Montreal to various pcfnts 
alcinfc' the coast and to sum mer resorts 
In the Lauren'.tan Mountains.

Poor Old Toronto.

NG HOUSEMAID — 
'. " Apply Mrs. J. C. Onr,

t
NS WANTED.

Joe. Bernstein Coming.
Joe Bernstein, the Ghetto feather

weight champion, the only man who 
ever stood off ‘Terrible Terry” Mc
Govern for twenty-five rounds, will 
be the star attraction at the Star 
Theatre to connection with the “Al
cazar Beauties" next week. Bernstein 
with Kid Grlfifo, will reproduce the 
last three rounds of the Nelson-Gang 
fight, showing the foul which cost Nei- 
eon the fight.

OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
s tpoderate, city or merry-go-round an<L other buildings, is 

the grand stand, wnere the free open- 
air performances and band concerts 
will take place. To the right of the 
entrance is the huge carousal, which, 
when completed, will have cost $15,000. 
It was built In Philadelphia, and is 
said- to be the best ever made. • Then 
the- visitor cornés to thq .“figure eight,” 
the old reliable pleasure-maker. The 
“fun factory” will still create amuse
ment for all. The "tours of the world,” 
which was a popular feature, has been 
Improved. The "giant circle swing,”

' another $10,000 attraction, will still en
able the patrons to get fresh air and 
view the grounds. Then there is the 

' “mystic river,” formerly the ‘bid 
mill.” A large sum of money has been, 
spent on Improving this trip on the

The general 
result is that ovuir a given area, with 
the city as ilts centre, there to a ’redis
tribution off population beneficial to 
both.

arid. cd

WANTED.

CORPORATION RB- 
offlees with extra large 

Ion, centrally al'nitel. 
r leWars, etc., to Box 6 ’ PROTEST FROM DRUGGISTS.

Do Not Want to Sell Stamp* ind 
Cigars on Sunday.tNCoME. ÆrENDÉNT 

vonderfiU electtlcal mat- - *
slclans, barbers, hornet ; '< % 

sample, with attach- t m 
25. Hygca Battery Go., t 
lea go. -g

T HOW THE SHOE PINCHES.

The World's 
Serial Story.

I The members of the drug section, of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association of \ 
Canada (Toronto branch), thru the 
Sunday observance committee, want to 
announce to the

Editor World: I do .not understand 
why the government .has seen fit to 'ab
rogate the .postal treaty wi th the United 
States, Which 'has been to force far eo 
many years, and which now forces us 

water thru the tunnels. Next }s th£ to iply about eight times as much on 
new feature, “dip the dips.” The ’’dips" v . c . .
overlook the "figure eight," ' and make <™r .magazines and' periodicals as we 
it look like a little bit of a runabout, have ever done before. I greatly regret 
The "dips" cover nearly half a mile ' that our postai authorities should have 
of ground. On every train there will be 
a brakesman. This is one of the most 
expensive rapid toboggans even con
structed.

The miniature railroad, favorite with 
the "kiddies" as well as older people, 
will toot-toot around the athletic oval 
as usual. Another new attraction will 
be the big Ferris wheel and the easy
going swings. Madame Ztngari, the 
queen of thé Romanies, and some of 
her pretty black-eyed daughters will 
also be present. If you cross their 
palms with silver, they will tell you 
the past, present and future.

In the athletic oval the senior " la
crosse matches will be played. Man
ager Lawrence Solman has kindly con
sented to allow these grounds to be 
used free by picnic and excursion par
ties. A number of outside excursions | 
have been arranged fo, as there Is no . 
doubt the “point” to the ideal place for 
a day’s outing and fun.

FOR SALE A
E KILLS AND DB- , 
Ice, bedbugs; no smell}

s-__a
Rational Sunday 

League, and incidentally to all sup-, 
porters and sympathizers, their ob 
Jects and principles. That druggists 
emphatically protest against selling 
postage stamps and cigars on Sunday, 
and heartily desire the public to assist 
them in an endeavor to observe the 3 ' 

provisions of the Lord’s Day Act, a** 
applied to dflugs arid medicines.

They hold that it Is manifestly unL 
fair to permit druggists to sell cigar* 
and postage stamps on Sunday, an# 
to prohibit ojther vendors of such! 
goods, who are duly licensed' and au«|" 
thcrized, from selling the same.
.Drugs, medicines and sick-room re

quisites will be cheerfully supplied byi 
druggists, • because such are absolutely! 
necessary. ,

This simple request is made by the 
druggists, that the public will be 
considerate and merciful as possible in 
their demand for Sunday needs.

The man by the hearth looked up. "The flask I gave you. Get it quickly. 
With the return of strength which the And some water. Look sharp, man! 
stimulant had lent him he seemed again He's going"’
to have taken on his old manner. He The man Kansas stood white and 
gazed acrots the little room, still,, un- h.:!fil*ss, but Faring thrust him aside 
winking, without expression. and snatched up the half-emptied flask

"I wàs perhaps hasty," said Faring, from the floor where It had been drop- 
"in ordering you away from'.the place ped.
the other evening. It might have been "Get some water,” he said. “Come, 
better to have had our little talk then mv man. Come! Pull yourself togeth- 
lffstead of postponing it until to-night; er! Have you ne water In the place?" 
but I conceived that you were, insult- The. ether man, moving like one in a 
ing my wife; so I thrashed you. I am daze, brought e rusty tin cup half full 
glad I did that." ;• of water. Faring ppureda few spoon-

“Your wife?" said the man by the fuis of the brandy In it, and, kneeling 
hearth. - dewn, liekl the cup to Herbert Buchan-

"Yesr" said the other man, "my an’s writhing lips, 
wife.” : “Raise his head," he said to the other

The man Kansas turned his head man> and Kansas, after a moment 
slightly and looked at little Johnnie. kneeling on the other side of the rough 

"Johnnie’s got a wife somewheres couch, raised the sick man's head to 
about, too,” he said, without emotion, his arms until Faring was able to force 
“Maybe you know ’ Johffcie’®, other some of tb - liquid between the set 
name? It’s Buchanan—Herbert Buch- teeth.
anan.” . i The coughing died away in

“That,”. said Faring, ‘might tje dif- gasps, and tne struggle for -breath 
flcult to prove. Herbert Buchanan calmed also until the little tramp once 
went away a. long time ago. His body more lay still, breathing hoarsely, but 
was found and Identified some time for the. moment, it seemed, well out of 
after.” danger. The two men knelt on beside

"There’s some things," observed the him for a little space of watching, and 
-man^with the blue eyes, “that don't the dog whined uneasily In the back- 
have to be proved. They raise hell ground. The man Kansas rose to his 
enough if you just says them without feet first and moved away into the
proving. Sometimes people is willing centre of the room. FYom there he
to pay a great deal not to have such spoke.
things talked about." “There isn’t any more danger?" he

“Yes," said Ftaring, "sometimes." He enquired, in a low voice, 
leaned forward, smiling. "The awkward agoirig to do that again? 
thing about your position,” he eaid. me.”
pleasantly, "Is that your weapon can’t Faring shook his head without look- 
last long. In a flew days a week a ing up. He had his watch, out and was 
month at best—perhaps even to-mor- counting little Johnnie's feeble pulee.

"Safe enough for the present,” he
days, I hav€ had some experience with, 1 ' *7?n5 m /i^h IT
such matters, and I should think he SSwt refill tU dyght'
has a good chance of dying before- very ww- ' *
morning He’s verv low ” -" You re sure of that?’,, said the man

The other man sprang up with some- £fnshas .fr°™ the centre of the room., 
thing almost like à scream. H‘* "

"That’s a He!” he cried. "That’s a T, Sure? s,ald Farii^g 
He! He isn’t agoing to croak. He’s only * ™, Jfn 1 m. doct<>r-
tired cut. That’s a. Ile!" Hé dropped »ani-1
upon his knees beside the eleepirig little t.a3t,, ,H®
tramp and felt for hls heart wkh .one ^ a
hand. The Russian dçg growled at X',t,h Bh’Ji00-. Bucha"an- he
him and backed away snarling, but he reafon
paid no attention. He _cnt over the to lov® h*™' wa® a cad and f
wreck at Herbert .Buchanan, arid his ®°^d ??*£?,“p'“s‘lnt 
face wis drawn arid contorted with things. He shut himself out from any 
rage and fear and love—unmistakable human sympathy when he did what he 
love. did, but I m sorry for him.- Lord! what

Faring gave an exclamation of astori- anrTend!” .. .... .. ...
ishment.- "Why,., I belleVè you’re— He moved forvfard a step, and then 
you’re attualiy fond of him.” he said, popped fhqrL for the man with the 
"I thought the attachment was purely h)ue eyes had turned and was facing 
—er—bue'nesS-like " - him With hisyown pistol, which he had

The man looked up 'at him malevo- dropped at pobr Buchanante: seizure. He 
lently. "What’s that to you?” he said. M0*’. amuaed laugh.
"And he ain’t agoing to die, neither. ..6?' h«® ,?■ We cha.nge places.".
I’ve seen him like tills beforfe. He’s only Yês, •-aid ..the man with 'the-blue 
tired-. Sometimes be gets very tired, 'sLolialy. Ye3. we does. We do." «
arid it lasts for a week.” -tie backed away towards • the Wail,

The little tramp turned on his couch. !fa,Ylr?g ^ c®ntre of the room free, 
and began to qough. Either be was 111 just trouble you,» ' he said, "to sit 
very fast asleepdand did not waken, or down a^am m. that, chair where you 
étés lie was sunk to" a kind of stupor, y*8 sitting before. I feel like, you’d 
fo'r his eyes remained closed, only that o® more comfortable there while wé 
dreadful paroxysm rent and tore at talk It over. You said you’d come to 
his Kings, and his hands beside him talk it over, pleasant-like. tMaybe we 
twilled and she ok and' he fought for wight Just pass a bit of line abput you. 

-the small breath that was left in him. and the chasti to make you more cpm- 
C’ Faring’sprang to hie..feet, for he bp- fortable yet." • 5 *
lleved that the mar) was dying.

"The flask!" hç. cried out, sharply.
TT-

He waited a few moments. There 
came no more sounds. Then, walking 
on tiptoe, he went to the door and 
opened it. A gust of wind and fine 
rain béat into his face, but in the wet 
gloom he coùlid see nothing- Hé took 
à step forward, holding the pistol well 
before him, and stood listening. Once 
he gave a low whistle, but nothing 
Etlrréd or answered. (He said: "Where’s 
that damn dog?" And out of the dark
ness ,to one side of the doorway, some
thing sudden and swift struck the out
stretched hand which held the .pistol. 
The weapon fell, clattering, and the 
man Kansas staggered back into the 
lighted room cursing ailoud. One en
tered from the night and closed the 
<Scor. behind him. The Russian hound 
gave a little, pleased whine, and lick
ed the new-comer’s free hand. The 
other hand was engaged.

"A little farther away, please,” said 
Faring to the man, who stood nursing 
Ms bruised wrist. “Right across the 
■room toy t'he hearth. Thank you. Yes, 
you may sit down.” Suddenly his eyes 
fell upon the sleeping figure stretched 
before the fire on Its Improvised bed, 
and. he etarled forward with an ex
clamation. He said: "Hée not dead? 
Not dead?”

The tick man stirred in his sleep, 
the' stertorous breathing became for 
a moment more labored, and/lrartog 
stepped back. ’

"Ah, I thought he Was gone,” he 
eald. He looked again towards the 
other man and his eyes narrowed- The 
man was crouching beside the hearth. 
His head had fallen back against the 
rough wall, and his arms were dropped 
Weakly beside him, so that the hands 
toty palm upward on the floor. At first 
Paring thought the man was sham
ming, but, with a second’ look he knew 
better. He had seen men at the end 
of physical endurance before. He 
pulled a flask out of his pocket.

"Hère, catch," he called out. and 
tossed the flask across the Intervening 
space. "Take a good pull at that; 
you’re done up.” .

The man caught the thing otomtily, 
and his fingers shook and trembled 
over the stopper. Eo took a long 
swallow df the brandy, and another 
and ait ether. . After a moment he sat 
Up, and a tinge of healthy color grrew 
hi hi» sunken cheeks.

, "I was tired,” he said. “I haven’t 
bad much sleep.” . ‘ v

Then for a’i little time there was a 
silence. Johnnie, stretched upon his 
broken door, slept restlessly ; the man 
Kansas crouched apathetically In hi» 
Pkice.awaiting, it, would seem, the next 
move- and Faring, from the centre 
°t the room, "watched "the two. The 
Russian hound had gone back to his 
former position before the fire, his 
muzzle. between nis o'uts'stretched 
pawa

It was Faring who spoke first. He 
laid the pistol, which he had been 
holding across his - knees, arid settled- 
himself more • oorn.fortato.ly to the 
broken chair which he had dragged 

, fut from a corner. "
"Now.' he said, "we’ll talk It .over.”

fEAP—BALL-BEARING 
used only a short time, 
take, steel rollers, any 
World Office. seen fit to adopt what seems to me so 

un wise and unnecessary a .measure, as 
our postofflee department does not get 
the extra postage money. This extra 
postage simply comes out of our pock
ets, and da collected by the postofflee 
department to the United States, there
by forcing us Canadians to pay a great 
dead more for our reading matter than 
we otherwise woiudd' (have .to do. As an 
Instance, I take three or four mechani
cal magazines and a roupie of trade 
papers, weeklies, published to the Unit
ed States.

Umdeir our new postal regulations, the 
publishers are obliged to advance their 
subscription rates on the'different pub
lications from $8 to $9. This Is to cover 

; the extra postage which our f oheimment 
forces us to pay. And to this case this 
$3 or $9 I am simply paying into the 
United States postal department. The 
United States publishers get no benefit, 
and It is forctae us Canadians to pay 
hundreds of thousandls of dollars to 
help support the United1 States post- 
office department. Betides, it will shut 
cut; a greait many mechanical and ecdçn- 
tlflc publications that it would not pay 
to publish to this country for years to 
come. I must say that I am sur
prised to see thait you support the post- 
maeter-genieral in .bis action. It looks 
very much as tiho t-here was a selfish 
motive to doing eo. In 'closing, I might 
sa.y that I have been a long subscriber 
and a strong supporter of Mr. Maclean 
and The World for some years, having 
got 'd isgusted with both of the old par
ties some time ago.

IE RIGHT . TO UB« 
lor production of Poroai 
under Canadian patent- ' 
Herman Schulze, Bern- 
l be obtained at 'a rea- 
appllcatlon to toe pa* 
Brothers, Washington - 

bfa United State* of 
Iticlst. Ottawa. Canada.- .
[CASH FOâ GENT? ‘ 
bicycle. Bicycle Munson, *

i.

'

CLUBS—FDR SALE; £ 
ketChit du mb-bells rang- 
lbs. weight. Apply Bo* a»

TELS.
MEN'S HUMAN PROPORTIONS.

The Sloping-Shouldered Man Calls fan 
Different Waist Line.

— slowCORNER FRONT AND 
|el)ed and enlarged, new 

$1,50 and $2 per daj.

%In addition, many now games have 
been Introduced, which will make Han
lan’s Point the real Coney Island of 
Canada. .

rEL. QUEEN-STREET 
; rates, one dollar ng. 
tor. -

When a man le fu.M grown Ms height ■ 
changes; hto figure may. Thereof 

fore the anatbmlea.1
never-

OUSE, YONGE AND 
»ct5. Rates two dol-1 
Cerwln Proprietor*._

t, TORONTO, QUEER 
•eets, flrst-claae service. ,
.ms (with baths) pafr.r | 
ifty and two dollars «

expert talnea J,- 
height as a basis of cCnredt measure* j 
ment, and with It the sartorial de- ■ 
signer couples weight. The Semi- 
ready physique type chart goes still 
further, and allows- for the idispropor- ■’ 
tlonete figures as w-ell as the normal'" 
type of man. ’

The waist line to be correct must ] ■
be figured from the height, but with. 
a stcop-sbouCdcred man the waist llnd’ *WÊ 
changes to a coat. There may be fl 
other systems of correct designing, ■ 
but one cannot dllsttaetly remember * 
sjught but the Semi-ready physique ,~|H 
type system exemplified on a \ohart 
In the Semi-read y store.

BLOODLESS GIRLSr

“He ain’t 
I—it scared Can Obtain New Health Through the 

Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*.
Anaemia means bioodiesr-iess. Dr. 

Wit!lams’ Pink PiMte actually make 
new, .rich, red blood and thus cure 
anaemia. Wheri the blood is poor the 
nerves are starved arid Irritable. Then 
comes hysteria, -neu ralgla, eleepless- 
ness and other nerve disorders. Head
ache.’, backaches and sldeaches wear 
out and depress the poor pale victim. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills soon bring 
ruddy health and lively vigor. They 
sooth the jangled nerves and give new 
strength to every organ. Miss Winnie 
Allen, Montreal, says: "I was eo 
weak end nin down that my friends 
thought V was igotog Into consumption. 
I was as pale as a corpse, had rio 
appetite anfl did’ not sleep well. The 
least texertfon tired méi out, and if 
I -walked a few blocks 1 would be al- 

;most breathless.* (My sister advised me 
to take Dr. WiHjaens’ Pink Pills, and 
after using-, them for a few weeks I 
am agatin enjoying good health, and 
hpive good color. I'think every weak 
girt should take • Dr. WMlams’ Pinik' 
P11.J9."
' Dr. ..Wiltfams' Pir.k Pills w.'li cure 
any care cfihloodleesne’s just as surely 
as they cured Miss Allen, The "pale 

. anaemic needs only- one thing—new 
blood. Dr. Wtiilams' Pink Pi to make 

- new, rich blood with every dose. Thai, 
Is Why they cure all common diseases 
like anaemia. Indigestion, neuralgia, 
,pa!ip"tallon,of the heart, headaches ami 
■backaches, St. Vitus’ Dance, partial 
paralysis and1 the décret trcutole® thait 
mike the" lives of thousands dt women 
miserable- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 60 'cents a box or six boxes 
fbr $2.50 from. The Dr. Wïlllairiks’ Medl- 

i cine Oo.. BroidcvlHe, brat,

1.
ANDOME. - YONGE _ 

il, electric light, «tea*, 
erate. J. C. Brady.
Stone — queen-sT. 
e O.T.R. and C.P«- 
ra. pass door, Turnbnli

For UnMmlted Knowledge.
Goderich, May 11.

Bricklayers Make Trouble.
BRANDON, Man., May 14.—Some 

trouble has arisen between the con
tractors of Brandon and bricklayers 
and masons in the union. The con
tractors claim that members of the 
union are ■ accepting contracts, and 
they ask the men to either deed are 
themselves in the contracting business 
and leave the unions or to remain 
members of the union and not accept 

’ contracts,
’The contractors have written to the 

union notifying them that if this busi
ness of union men tendering for work 
does'rapt cease, they will refuse to re
cognize the union.

Wants. Pay for Washing Dogs.
An unusual bill was presented to the 

divisional court yesterday, when Mrs. 
M. Leddetl sued A. Bartlett, 533 West 
Queen, for $9. She asked $6.50 fur 
washing the defendant's dags. SI for 
soap and disinfectant, and $1.50 for 
half a day’s labor cleaning up after 
.the washing operations. Bartlett had 
■a counter claim of 513.50, but t'he judge 
advised hi irato pay for .tihe dieg wash
ing a,ii(l then sue hte account.

Fire at Asylum.
LONDON, May 14 —The laundry at 

the London Insane Asylum was par
tially destroyed by Are between 6 and 
7 this morning. ;.

>USE, QUEEN AND
$1.50 and $3tg; rates 

located. “Sure? No;

Lquor Seller Convicted.
HAILEYBURY, May 14.—(Special.)— 

The adjourned triai of Wetter Wilkins, 
charged with the Illegal sale of liquor,, , 
was held here yesterday before Magis
trates 6rown and Cob bold and result* j, 
ed to tl:e conviction of the accused, 
y,bo was sentence dto four month* Inis';,, 
prlsorament in the common jail.

. EL. 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
the Metropolitan R*11*

i iup, . Special rates f°" 
Me, Manager.

As to Toronto, it is unnecessary, to 
say that neither read fu-rnlidhes any 
suburban service, as 'that term is gen- 
era'.iy .understood. Eriqui'.ry tiio^'s that 
the 55hrl,p ticket is solid bat ween To
ronto and Scairboro Heights. A similar 
ticket: %3 sold for Oakvill’e and for 
points between Oakville and Toronto. 
There are few poteuts from which com-

)

ONTO -STOP AT THETermslolel ; homelike 
ov Burns Bros., 
igë and Trinity-streets.

V

;REMpVAL

'NT.' SANITARY CON- 
■moved to 133 Victor a*
i ot Queeh-gtreet. Tele- WANTED

YOUNG LADIES|iND GRADING.____ |

b irltATHNG.. LAN»-, 
Jarvis & Carter, Eg-

Experienced in operatlatf Envelope 
Machines. Also yoand ladies to learn.

APPLY

L. P. Bouvier, 13 Lombard St«
ENVELOPE MANUFACTURER.

0.0MS WANTED.

M ANTI BOARD AS 
v"' on farm, etwveu.ient

Apply.
BB»

;tfcnil <la hg’h'ter.;m» Ylctor-ave«ue, ® *3a
'■1H

>arX,
■

T
i

RT.
iTo be Continued)I
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World Pattern Department

y

THINK THIS OVER.

(1) Suburbs and suburban 
trains are found in all large 
cities on this continent, ex
cept Toronto.

(2) The C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
give a splendid’ suburban ser
vice to Montreal.

(3) The same companies 
give no suburban service to 
the equally important City of 
Toronto.

££. PUBLIC 33 
AMUSEMENTS

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Fend the above pattern to
NAME...... .......

ADDRESS...............................

€ tze Wanted— fGlve-a*e of Child*» 
or hèle»* iPatternrf

By Dustus Forman, 
-r Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper S’ Brothers

'Buchanan f
Wife

1 ‘.C
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; mGrapple Wins 

Harlem Stakes

I

RacesToronto’s Sign 
Gilmour

!Toronto Loses 5 
to NewarkBaseball Lacrosse

6

'

.■
Ft

Inferno
Going
Minnii

11 : Yachting Season Starts May 24
R. C. Y. C/S Sailing Program

selling, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs.
The Dane 102, Zlephen 106, Laura Uay 09, 
Hal 90, BUa O’Neill 94, Masks and lace» 
100, Bûnyah 102, xMlnude O. 89, xSansamon 
89, xBlue Heron 92, xSanguine 100, rOrfwjo 
100, xLungbilng Eyes 80, xBegganuan «I, 
xTilekltos 89 xSept. 92. xGlovtoml Baggio 
89, xThomas Calhoun 96, xTMvoll 89.

Fourth race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds, 
about 2 miles—T. S. Martin 152, banctils 
137, Sir Tristan 147, Sheriff Williams -Li. -

Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1% miles—Go Between 126, Nealon 124 W. 
H. Carey 122, Tokakm 121. Flip Map 
The Quail 117, Kurokl 113, Dolly Spanker 
113, Holseher 110, Alpeama-rctoeu 92, la list

CRIPPLE HARLEM SHIES 
UNBACKED WINSEASILY

Toronto Down to Third Place : 
Newark Wins Second Game5-l

TORONTO LICROSSE CLUB 
SIGN LARRY GILMOUR

sms

day’s!

There 1® 
In clore t< 
were 
work of 11

should be made with the feeie'ary 
Entries for the

ra ces
Entries for Opening Events Clos3 
, Next Tuesday — Aquatic News 

and Gossip.

not, later than May 21. 
me tor boat races must state L. Vv. L, aud 
Uorse power. Tbe motor boats will be rated 
by length of L. W. L. and horse jiowet 
and handicap alloted accordingly. Hot* 
races will start off the Island club house. 
A handsome silver cup will be pres-tted

___ According to report» from the Solent, to the winner In each race. As there
Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and tip. i wh<ee the yacht designed by Arthur E- are many boats eligible to compete. It Is 

fnrlcaigs. maiden jockeys, main epnreA-- p8-ne f,,r Aemilli’is Jarvis was tried. I expected that l>oth races will be • osely 
w Ocean Sipray IPS, Melbourne Nominee M*>,1 j,e !lJIS a very, large sail spread for a contested. Following is the scl.e .u.e of - 

Marvel V. it* the Cricket xl91, Dwrcv XJ-, .,,u-ht of the 27-foot class, but tills she races, ope-lug Friday, May 24:
Azelltut xt!9, Sir TocUlington *98, Tyaoio^i eprrle6 „.o]1 w must he a vessel with May 24--14-foot dinghy class, open to
*99, Golden West x87. M«ter Dog „ ](lrs#, rtlsplacement. to fit the class im- all L. S. S. A. 1h«hs.
Fins and Needles x93. Qui un Bradj xi >o (1(T fhp new role. The Yachtsman my-". May 25—Open race for motor bouta
Shenandoah xl04, JydgeJBenton ' "On a reach she easily held a mot. r loot June 1—16-foot ballasted class. :—.
Itoyal xl07. Left xlOH, Clolsteiess xjo. which was acvompin,-lng her and which Jtme 8—Cruising race 1st, 2nd and 3d

Weather clear; track List. has a normal speed of eight knots, «he divisions. Lome Cup to winner In tint
xApprentice allowance claimed. - bas a UMS't( hoUow spars being bar- division.

red), with a short pile and enormous June 15—Special class P, and 14-foot
hoist, and will have a single head—ill trav- dinghy class.
eMng on a horse. Of this I have n ver June 22—Cruising race, 1st and 2nd ill-
approved, ns I have ' always found it a visions and special class P.
pressing' sail, and one which of necessity June 29—Special class . P-, 3rd division
must I>e cut low In the front.” and 16-fooit ballasted class.

July 1—Queen’s Cup 
P. and under; Nichol’s

& not€
EASTERN LEAGUT RECORD.

Mr. McCann, Harry Stone Up, 
Won the Steeplechase—W.

H. Carey a Winner.

Baltimore and Jersey City 
Win and Are Again Tie 
for First Place—Buffalo Ro 
Defeats Providence — Newark
Jimmy O’Brien Reports. 3«t i^,

,, . vMence a,t Buffalo, Jersey City at Mont-
The Maple Leafs were unable to d.o any- reai Baltimore at Rochester. 

thing with Pardeé's twisters yesterday at 
Diamond Park, outside of a *ort spasm 
In tbe Initial timing when they notched a 
counter, Newark eventually hunching their 
hits ill the second,and ninth Innings, and 
winning out toy the score of 5—1.

It was a pitchers' battle from the Mart, 
with McGinley, who bad been called upon 

: to deliver the goods for the locals, having 
the hard end,- However, it was Ladles’

- Day, and Toronto has not yet won a gome 
when the fair sex have been the guests of 
President McCaffery and his associates.

There were features to the game outside 
of the twirling, with the honors going to j c <*»“

Newark. Mullen robbed Wledy of a hit in j s.«...............
the tiggoud, when be stabbed his liner with Halltgam, c.f.' . 

hand, having to juggle it, but throw- Hanford, ^.f. . 
second til time to complete a double, Merritt! lb.’

man on third. Sentelle, 3b. ...
Vundergrift, c.
Lake, • p. -..

C.L A. Schedules in the Intermed
iate and Junior Are Pouring 

in—Lacrosse Gossip.

utornong.
of tiK1 

showtog- 
distance til 
Wall, but 
would try, 
The pair u" 
ter In -25^ 
in .51, «W 
In 1.18%- * 
in 1.46%. 

Wall w 
the Joui 

Tile i 
was th

Won. Lost. Pet. 
10

... 10

Clubs. 
Jersey City 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto 
Buffalo ..........

.667

.067

.616
VO..5387

-m .500,Chester . 
Montreal ..

7
J . *6 .429If .1006

NEW YORK, May 14—Grapple, running 
■practioally unbacked, at 5 to 1, won the 
Harlem Selling'Stakes at Belmont Park to
day. JdviMuiiriin, u long shot, went, out in 
.front and led the way to the stretch,where 
-Martin come thru on the rail with Grapple 
and took the lead. Both Arnpedo atwj. Jug
gler also passed Masaniello, the latter 
barely beating him out of the show money. 
A heavy play yea® centred on Mmpedo to 

■win, and he wiis backed, dowai from 12, to 
6 to 1. Three favorites won. Summaries :

First racé, selling, 5 furlongs, straight— 
Stiiir Gowa-n, 110 (Kadtkej. 12 to 1, 1; Ther- 
m.iior, 110 (Mttitor), 3 to 2, 2; Dennis Staf
ford, 'lio (Goldstein). 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.00 2-5.- Wassail, HartfoM Boy, Banridge, 
C, W- Burton and Tommy Abeam also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, straight—Fur- 
dello,, 107 (Preston), 2 to 1, 1; Hollister, 
107 (Musigrover, 40 to 1, H; Smiirker, 107 (J. 
Johnson), 12 to 1, 3. Time .531-5. Di
vorcee, Glorious Betsy, Saturn, Whiptop, 
Black Pearl, Longhall, Mies AÎngié, Tlle- 
klln», Twigs, Clara J., Wlnnettka, Contra- 

. diction, Priceless Jewed and Snake wood 
also ran. 'V

Tthird race, 11-16 mile»—W. H. Carey 
122 (Miller), 7 to 5, 1; Senator Clay, 109 
(Martin), 5 to 1, 2; Zethus. 108 (Notter), 5 
to 1, 3. 'Time 1,46 2-5. Faust, Dodly Spank
er and Thé Clown also ran. *

Fourth race, Harlem Stakes, 
mile—Grapple, 111 (Martin), 5 to 1, 1; Am- 
pedo, 94 (F. Dugan), 6 to 1, ?; Juggler, 108 
(Koerner). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.39 3-5. Ma- 
sandello. Inqudsditor, Marster. Pretension and 
Orphan Lad also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 mile®— 
Mr. MeCauai, 140 (Stone), 7 to 5, 1"; Dick 
Slhnw, 13Ô (Regan), 12 to 1, 2;.’Realm, 139 
(Donohue), 7 to 2, 3. Time 4.Œ). Guardian 
and Parson Kelly also ran. Navajo and 
Banuel fell.

Sixth race seltong, 6 furlongs, main 
course—Aethigih, 104 (Shidling), 5 to 1, 1; 
Banlunry Belle, 90 (Notter), 6 to 5, 2; Ftow- 
away, 99 (Pickett), 30 to i, 3. Time 1.14 3JS. 
Rosemoùut, Wabeirbory, Mlmtberto, Ailla, 
Berkeley, Nigger Mike. Lee Hariison II., 
Tim O’Toole, Kllliecnuikie, Kllloohan, Star- 
cat and Jacinta also ran.

I^rry GHmour, the Renfrew Inside hone, 
was yesterday ’ signed by] Manager Mur
phy to play for the Toronto®. GUmo ir 
played several games for the blue and 
white last sea sou, but owing' -to. Lints» 
did not do himself Justice. However, as 
he Is coaming to live In Toronto, ue 
should .be In tip top shape. By . the way, 
GUmour’s presence will stteim.toen the 
profeessloiiai hockey team this winter, he. 

-being roves' und captain of lue ih ,m- 
plou lteufrew team last winter.

Manager Murpliy le working his candi
dates morning and afternoon, and when 
they play the Nationals in Montreal i u- 
iiiiay will no doubt give a good ic.xmu: 
of themselves. »

Toronto will be well represented In 
the N. L. U. this season, wti’h 'lecum- 
selis aiid Toroutos. The Ind,ans, are 
stronger than ever, and will be decided y 
In, the running, while tile Toronto» will 
ltot be as week as was first thought, a ltd 
toe chance® are the • winners of the city 
idiompiotishlp will be the winners of tue. 
Mlnto Cup. -
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the usual large Wednesday crowd is looked
f»T- . ________ • Sea
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m Montreal Loses to Skeetere. Louisville Entries.

LOrjSVlm ,1... 1V.V-, M..y 1BVtet race. 
l‘i*ile, .selling—Lady Alton 89., Dels 
Btromie 92, Dralen 94, Dr. Lee K iffniun 
97, Alta McDonald 100, Orlamil Wick 70J, 
The Mate, 107, Cull 107, Ouaodj 91, Qimg- 
gl 94, Sollv M. 97. Knight <f Ivan 100. 
Molivlna 101, Goldway 107, .Hamflcar 107, 
Sponge Cake 111. y

Second race, 6 furiougs, selling—Imj er- 
tlence 88, xJ. D. Dunii 91, xShawen 9 , 
Harold D. 102, McAmu-uey 194. Gaiu-
brlnus 106, Devout -107, Posing 108, Moon
light Mur. 90, Refilled 16, Soimiet 
100. Telescope 104, Hasted 106. Woot- 
stooe 107, Braden 107, Envoy 100.

Third race purse, 7 fnrlxiitss—Tangle- 
wood 89. Wincting 95. Morales 104. Old 
Honesty 80, fortunate 101, Hlghtiear 112.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, the Deliutente 
Stokes $1000 added—Triangle 110, Gran 1C 
Dame 115, Motile Montrove 118, Black 
Mary 118, Ancient 15, Parisian, Model 135. 
Woodbine 118. ,

Couple Parisian Model and Motile Mont
rose as Hollle entry.

Fifth race, steeplechase, long course— 
Fred' Prieem’y’r 125. Horizontal 135, 
Lights out 143, Ester Joy 156, J. Bdigrlllo 
125. John Dillon*‘140. Creolin 113.

Sixth race, one and thres-elrhths of a 
mile, selling—Mae Lynch Pa. Lady Charade 
100, xMacBeth, 101, Trenola 106. Mogwgor 
106. Fonsoluca 106. Albert Fir 109, Attila 
111, Lady Goodrich 99,. xAleor 01, Quick 
Rich 102. Leo Bright 105 Golden Mineral 
100, Louise McFnrian 100, Belden 11.0 

xApin-e'jitlce allowance.
Weather clear; track .feet.

T.Ilf ! MONTREAL, May 14___Heavier and time
lier hitting by the Jersey City team en
abled them to beat Montreal here toaHay 
by 7 to 3. Tbe visitors owUptaj-ed the lo
cals, aaid Blake was more effective at criti
cal times than Stanley. The Royals were 
guilty of some dumb work on the bases. 
H. Barger of the New York American® ha® 
reported and will pitch against Jersey City 
to-morrow. Score :

as Toronto class 
gx>ld cup, 1st di

vision, and L. S. S. A. regatta * t lovoa-
The planking of the Fife Canada*?

Cup bot^t Crnwider, building at Oakville 
for "Vice-Commcdoro Nicholls of the R. tov , ^ ^
C. Y. C.. has l>een completed. Crusader I' July &—Cruising race, lisçt and 2nd dlvts- 
is a firti - bilged boat—she is fuller and aa<* spec-lal class L*
deeper In the bilges' than TemeTair»». TI ‘r 13—-special class P3rd division
1 digest are not nearly as hard as her c*as6- _
predecesçor. and she is mot ns full-heeled Jd»y 18—rrkil race® Canada Cu.i Iwati 
as^-the defeated cup challehi'rer. She Is eo,iJ™en£?'
narrower In the stem than Tcmevalre, and 20 CniLslmg race,. 1st and 2nd 4^
hn, mveh longer m-eruancs fonrord toau ^fnsdowne toll> to w,,1,:er ‘n
the other boat. She 1® fuller lu the body. ' -- ,
but ff'rwnrd her se-fUnis narrow un a rf 8 011 and 16-foot bai-
great (ten? mor^ .than Temeraire’s. ^Unr. . Jr. « mn-rt rvt r v n a 4
ah. AeiHHra .Tnrvto’ nrx-ltorv vawl: A"- • rL" \ "ï186'
•ri" Rear-Pomimcd-re Mnrtott's cutter, and locte^ t 10—Ca,ra,|Ja ^ip races off Char.
A'd.v R n. Carter’ ^August 1.7-14-foot dinghy cinss.

and Zorova ..nd August 24—16-fodt ballasted cl a sa.
-K August 31—Cruising race, 1st, 2nd and 

Th o. 3,^ divisions.
Sr toe V ' to» F-"- September 2 (Ianbor Day)-Prluce” r- the Vnn-v-hoT’t T, *—l Wale®’ Cup, all classes.
ri?7,T7 n'TM” V,vtn wl" Septemtoer 7—14-foot dinghy class,
an he Iaunohed next week. "

h :
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s.ime rapid 
lÆt Slanglj

. E.A.B. R. H. O.
.5 1 2 0
.4 0 0 3
.5 0 2 3
.4 0 0 3

3 3 2 3
.4 1 1 ‘ 9
. 4 1 i 2
.3134 
.4 0 0 0

............36 1 Ï7 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

-r..........  0 3

0
o
0

3:1 | i 0one
The Norway lacrosse team 

arrange a gaime for Sttt^
0iug to

retiring the side, with a 
,Jimmy Jones, the former Maple Lent man, 

also hi the limelight, making a clean 
.steal home In the ninth. , ___

As Is alwaj-s tihe way In any game, one 
slue has all toe luck. Thus happened yre- 

’v.ii'tlay, when tilings broke bn toy for the 
totals, Tlioney being caught going do third 
jn Kelley's tlelder's choice» and Manager 
Kelley being forced to retire from toe 
game hi the sixth. While at the bat lu 
this inning he received one of Pardee s 
snoots In the ellrow, iiaralyrtng hi® Ungers. 
He took bis base, but va* forcetl loter^to 
retires Hurley running for him, while Jm- 

played. the Initial sack the remainder

would like to
V* ■ 1414*2

arrange a practise game for Saturday af
ternoon, -May 18th, with the Briton® la- 
crosse team . ot the Toronto Lacrosse 
league For arrangements, etc., adilpei® 
J. H. Johnson, Norway P. 0.

!
0

■ 1
0

* wi a selling, 1iTotals ..........
Montreal— 

Joyc%. l.f. ... 
l'helan, c.f. ., 
Brown, lb.. .. 
Madlgah, T.f,
H4U, 3b...............
Sheali, 21). ... 
Needham, s.e. 
Klttredge, c. . 
Stanley, pv .. 
x Morgan .... 
x Connor ,....

oucp* Oakville iTPstC’^day 
Tnm<xm1ro tbf Cnir°di’s 
^00"* will In pin t,

thereE. uay, ^ 
c.iuuée 'betv 
teagram.
i-.ed the fi 
Tonal times 
qua r ter in • 
halt to .51, 
ters In 1.11 
mile lu 11 
llarnko, th, 
the two, bi 
tailed off to 

v The Hilled 
Princes® FI 
Morpheus—. 
distance In j 
In 1.46, a 
Wall and 
near lug the

ii 0
.1 To-ulgtit the Toronto seniors plav fifteen 

Juniors.
Both Taylor and Hamburg, of the To

ronto®, who arrived Monday, will live 
In the city thruout the season.

00o
V 170 of
r 012

010
0

- 031 All players of the British United A. O. 
are requested to attend football practice 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights, at 6.30, on Sunlight Park. Any old 
country players wlafhl'mg to get Into the 
game will he welcome. On Thursday night 
the Intermediates play the seniors an exhi
bition ça me on Sunlight Park at 7 p.m.

»!
',lnn./V»»ri.ï1f Huh will 
" 14„^nn* /Urtrrbv

boni* ofmrrvmAn^^ 1A 
f^piTdv wlU

070 Junior No. 4 Schedule.
COLLINGWOOD, On-t., May 14.—FoUow- 

Ing is the sehedfuile of Junior Laoroeae LMs- 
triet No, 4 : ‘

June 5—jStnyner at CoUin^Wood.
•'June 6—-Meafoix! at Thom bury. I'
June 12—Thorn bury at Stayaier.
June 144—Oollingwood at Meafordi.
J une 21—Coltiiiigwood at Thombu-ry.
July 1—iSitay.ner at Tlhom-buiry.
Juiy 8—Thornbuiry at €V>lUugi\*ood.
July .10—Men ford at Stay ner.
July 18—Sitaÿner at Meaford.
July 26—Thornbuiry at- Meaford.
July 31-—Col Iliiigwood at üùâynjer. \ 
Aug. 7—Meaford at Colllngwood.

000 pfnen on \fnii ^>4 i-f
voragk orp>*>oo

T>. P. <$,. A 
flu Mav

000cheLl
OtT<>romk0 storied off well, Thoney le» «ug 
off With, a single, -while Flood sacrificed. 
Kelley. Hiwd one down to Cocknwi, who 
neiAed Thouey Just as he handled toe bait. 
Kelley was moved along to third on lhyies 
drive to right, and was Joined at second 
when Pliyle pilfered the middle sack, tv o- 
tell smashed one over short. Kelley scoring, 
while Phyle rested a corner from home, 
Wotell going to -Second on the throw to 
the vJate. Wledy made a weak attendit, 
and Torouio's last chance to cross the 
pie te ' was gone.

The Sailors were unable to do anything 
with McGinley till the third, when they 
bunched hits und counted two. W Ithi Stan- 
age out of the way, Pardee received a pass, 
while Thoueis' gathered In Bugle s high fly. 
Mabttag singled to centre. Wledenraul fum- 
hlimi, allowing Pardee and Mahllng to 
reach third and second, reepeotiwely, both 
rimners scoring on Cockurnn's blngle over 
sli-vt for two sacks. Frick made a mess 
oi Mullen's grounder, Flood recovering. In 
time to caitch Cock man at the plate on a 
close decision, couipletiug tihe oute. ,v

Tihilnigs went on merrily till the nintn, 
with Nexinrk’s lend of one looking like a 
balloon to the local—fans. However, ail 
hopes were dashed to the ground In the 
last Inning, when Mtfileu led off with a 
stinger to centre field, but vrae forced at 
second oil Sharpe's fielder's choice. The 
mimer stole the middle bag, coining home 
on Zacher’s screamer over short, which 
Thoney and Wiediensaul allowed to fall at 
their feet, the battier getting two bag® to 
his credit. Jones singled, scoring Zacher, 
Jones Journeying to second one the return 
to the plate, advancing a peg on Stonage ® 
out at first. With three and two on Par
dee joncs Just to mb It In, made a dean, 
steal borné. The batter received a pass, 
but Engle proved the final out. Score ;

Newark— A.B. R. H. 0. A.
Bugle, s.s. ............ •••• 5 0 2 - 3
Mahl'ing, i.t....................\ 1 } ® ?
Cockman, 3b...................... 4 0 1 3 3
Mullen, 2b............... .. 4 0 11 *
Sharpe, lb........................... S, ■ 1 0 14 0
Zacher, c.f........................... 4 J J * x

Stallage, ............................. 4 0 0 4 0
I’ardee, p. . .....................2 1 0 0 o

■ "i.
____ . . . b“ " hertd'M')

vrvr motor i-onte. open to an ~wier-
"ommenduc at 3 p. m.

Totals ...........................88 3 10 27
x Be tted for Connor to titoth. z Batted 

for Stanley to ninth.
Jersey iCIty ... 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 3 0—7 
Montreal ..... 00010001 1—3 

First on balls—Off Lake-2. off Stanley 4. 
Struck out—By Lake 4, by Stanley 5. TWO- 
base hits—Madlgah, H9U. Stolen bare®—, 
Sentelle, Phelan. Left on base®—Montreal 
5, Jersey City 5. Umpire—Owens.

m Entries for both
htt

■ Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14.—First race; 

15.16 mdle—Talentosa 110. Seven Bells, 
Krukn 110. Men ten 107, Doe Craig, Rnz- 
zlni, Cnrricutuim 107, Sachet, Furze Avoua, 
Tetanus 106, Eulalle B. 100.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Hilo, De Oro 
109, J. H. Sheehan, Huerfano, Red Ball 
100. Mazapan 107, Alta Spa 103, Silver 
Lane 104, Lnmlse FltzgWbon 101. R se 
Cherry 104, Tawasentha 104, Cal la 104, 
Deertom 1Q1.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Turn Away 108, 
Husky, Creation. Othmar 107. Karennl.i 
Dally, IJght, Raleigh. College Widow lot.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—J. C. Clem 
107, Edwin T. FYyer 98 Reservation 98. 
The Borgian 95, G. . McNear C5, Mai-tin- 
ma,s 90.

Fifth race, Futurity course—Van Ness 
Aaron J. 110. Non’e T.ivHle 107. 

Ban posai 106, Gosslper 107 Ml.ry’s Pride 
103. Irard of the Forest, Fren Bent 102 
Succeed 102. My Choice 100, Queen Cup 
98. Silver Stocking 95.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Llearo 115. St 
Francis 110, BlUy Mayhara 105, Ora tori1 n 
102. Annie Kelly 100. Native Son 95. 
John Wfethaupt 90, Ocean Shore 90, Blue 
Bottle, Kokomo 90, Confidence 88.

$12,000 for Major Delmar.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Mar 14.—it the 

Fi.slg-Tlpton blue riWxnn horse sale this 
afternoon the, four beet horses to the Bill
ings stable—Ma lor Delnmr,
George G. and Morning Star—brought 813.- 
100, Major Delmar, 1.5944. ms sold ro 
W. A. Bradley of New York for $12 0 0. He 
also purchased George G.. 2.03M, for

$10,000.

PART OF GARAGE TO RENTDainty Dame Beat Colloquy,
LOUISVILLE, May 14.—First race. 4% 

furiougs—Water Lock, 103 (Moreland), 10 
to 1, 1; Siubado, 106 (Troxler), 4 to 1, 2; 
Orlando, 103 (Kinder), 2 to" 1, 3. Time .56. 
Cheswardlne, Bucket Brigade, Uncle Tim,' 
Bitter Sir, Albert Star, Budge Work, Head
line, Merryfleld, Rexall, Choose, Ukase, 
David, J. K. Neal also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong»—Beatrice K„ 
110 (Taylor), 10 to 1, 1; Alsouo, 110 (Nlcoi), 
even, 2; Meredith, 114 (Austin). 2 to 1, 3- 
Tlme 1.14 2-5. Oak Grove, Hard Shot, Tom 
Gilroy, Red Thistle, Zlok Abrams, Minne
haha, No Quarter, La Sordiere, Reveille, 
Gold Duke, Broken Melody, Bdlth M. also 
ran.

li It was dl 
member» of 
the pride of 
Jng record 
ddetgnce in 

. lug to go. ( 
again this : 
the one tha 
been racing 
.24 2-5, the 
1.15, seven- 
mUe résolut 
Main Chant 
1.42%, Den 
Purslane go 
1.14%, 
tens In 1.1

■ ■ii

I We have extra space far storing three Autemobiles— 
with attention if required. Two minutes from King and 
Yonge Street.

Baltimore 4, Rochester 1.
ROCHESTER, May 14___Rochester was

unable to do anything wtoh Adkins’ spit 
ball here to-day. ' Dunn'® error and a pa®» 
permitted the local team’s only, score 
aguilnet the Orioles, Score ; '

A.B. R. H. 0.
...... 401 2
...... 4 0 1 1
............  3 0 0 1
............ 4 1 1 12
........ 3 0 0 2
............. 2 0 0 2
.... 3 0 0 8

3 0 0 4
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

29 ~1 ~3 27 

x Batted for Bannister in eighth. 
Baltimore— A.B. R, H. O.

O’Hara, l.f. ....................3 10 3
Hall, r.f......................» 1 2 1
Dunn. 2b. ...........................4 0 1 4
Demmttt, c.f.......... 3 0 0 0
Hunter, lb.............. 4 0 0 9
Henvne, c.............  4 0 2 8
James, s.s. ......... 4 0, 1 0
BurreU, 3b.............................4 11 2
Adkins, p. ......................... 4 110

Totals............ ......83 4 8 27
Rochester 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
Baltimore .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0—4

Sacrifice hit—Dunn. Stolen bases—Ban- 
ivon, Malay, O’Hara. Double-play—Ban
nister to Moran to Clancy. First base on 
errors—Rochester 1, Baltimore 1. First 
base on bells—Off Bannister 3, off Cleary 
2, off Adkins 8. Struck out—By Bannister
2, by Adkins 0. Left on bases—Rochester
3, Baltimore 6. Umpire—Kelly. Time—
1.50.

UJunior No. 6 Schedule.
LINDSAY, May 14,—A meeting of Dis

trict No. 3 of the Junior series of the C. L. 
A. was held at the Benson House fjtils af
ternoon, and the undersigned sch et" 
drawn up :

June 15—Oehavva at Peterbono.
June 22—Petenhoro ait Oehawa.
July 6—-Oshuwn at Peterboro.
July 33—Peterboro at Oshawa.
It was agreed that games would count, 

and, should the result 'be a tie, after play- 
lug out this schedule, Peterboro and Oaha- 
wa would agree to play off sold tie at Lind
say on a date to be agreed on, later. It 
was further agreed that the visiting team 
was to be allowed $10 as expenses. Refe
rees are to be appointed by the C. L. A. 
unless mutually agreed upon,.

Mil

BATES REASONABLE.

METEOR CYCLE COMPANY,
i«

Rochester— 
Bflimon, c.f. . 
Hayden, r.f. . 
Malay, l.f. ... 
Clancy, lb. .. 
Loudly, 2b. .. 
Lennox, 3b. .. 
Moran, as. 
Doran, c. .... 
Bannister, p, ., 
x Flanagan .... 
Cleary, ,p. .....

li]
Phone Main 3658. Baib181 KING STREET WEST.\ Third race, 4 furlongs—Ancient, 104 

(Lee), 6 to 5, 1; Hester Zorra, 100 (Aus
tin); 7 to 1, 2; Geneva S„ 10* (Nlcoi), 7 to 
5, 3. Time .48. Lady Stctel, Cora Du- 
sant, Vlotorine, Hannon, Evelyn 8., Maury 
Talbot, May Jene, Top Lofty, Miss Ive- 
ragh, Brown Mary, Mise Skhtrndlng, Eliza
beth Frances, Wild Irish also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Dainty Dame, 
102 (Lee), 2 to 1, 1; Colloquy, 110 (Morlari- 
ty), out, 2; MCas Alert, 87 (Trueman), even, 
3. Time 1.13. Royal Breeze also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Jacquin, 107 (Nlcoi), 
2 to 1, 1; Cablegram, 107 (Davis), 2 to 1. 
2; Polly Prim, 98 (Gawgel). 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40 3-5. Lady- Savoy, Orelando, Request, 
Miss Lida, Little Lighter, Lieut. Rice also 
ran. .

Sixth race, l-rndle—Bottle®, 101 (Plckeme), 
2 to 1, 1; Clifton Forge. 110 (Gaugel), 1 
to 2, 2; Foreigner, 100 (Lee), even, 3. Ad- 
eseo Tinker, Carew, Florlzel, Light Note, 
Little Mac, J. Lory, Bitter Brown, Young 
Safer also ran.

lio.
t

tkki, was IKEVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODSSI H i *
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Ladles’ and Gents' English
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\ for a nulle, 
point and 1 
by several 
Ayrwaflar’s

(NDWMARKET, May 14.—A meeting
this afternooai at Hotel Forsythe 
Delegates present : Excelsiors' of 

Barrie, S. A. Proctor; Talagoos, Newmar
ket, E. A. DoyiLe; Aurora, G. F. Lenàde; 
Bradford, L. Backus. CoiiMeaier, T. F. 
Doyle, Newmarket.

June 5—Barrie at Newmarket.
June 12—Bradford at Barrie.
June 15—Newmarket art Aurora.
June 19—Aurora at Bradford.
June 26—Bradford at Newmarket.
July 3—Newmarket at Barde.
July 13—Barrie at Aurora.
July 17—Aurora at Newmarket.
July 17—Barrie at Bradford.
July 24—Newmarket at Bradford.
July 31—Bradford at Aurora.
Aug. 7—Aurora at Barrie.

Juvenile Schedule.
Tthe Toronto League Juvenile schedule 

was arranged as follows ;
—Juvenile B Section.—

June 1—Mimieo at Britons. >
June 3—Mohawks at Shamrocks.
June 8—Malt Lands at Mdmico.
June 8—iSlianti-ocks at Bdtons.
June 13—Britons at Mohawks.
June* 15—MaiLtlânds at Sihaanrwks.
June 19—Bd tons at Shairn'ocks.
June 19—Mohawks at Maitlamds.
June 22—Britons at Ma it lands.
June 22—Mohawks at Mimieo.
June 27—-Malthinde ait Mohawks.
June 29—Minuieo at Sha-nirocks.
July 4—Mohawk8 at Britons 
July 6^-Mlmico at Maitlands.
July 9—rShaamocks at Mohawks.
July 19—Maitlands at Britons.
July 13r-i9hamrocks at Maitlands.
July 13*—Mimieo at Mohawks.
July 20-^Sham rocks a t Mdmico.
July 27—Britons at Mimieo.
The league will meet again next Monday 

Ddglnt in -the Labor Tem(ple to complete sen
ior Vndj Juvenile Section A schedules.

Lacrosse Gossip.
Varsity play Young Torontos an exhibi

tion game at Rosedale Saturday, when no 
fee will be charged.

was
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here. RIDING SADDLES 

RIDING BRIDLES 
HUNTING CROPS 
end LEGGINGS

IS?

Bli --kl'-'k.
Or pen an* 

brime Woo* 
charge, war 
Half caste i 
Ohlch was , 
1.46 1-5. A 
Only a very 
not very livid 
1® likely to] 
perleneed ri

!
A large shipment by b«t English m»k- 
rr», with a range of prices lor every 
pocket. -We have also on hand at pre-

ss,ddT,^‘nd GeBt’-
See our value» before purchaeiag. 
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Great Is Jimmy Rice.

NEW YORK, May 14—Coach Jim, Rice 
of the Columbia University crews Is being 
congtrafculafed right and left by his maw 
friends for the victory of his mien over 
Harvard on the Charles Rilveir on Saturday. 
Rice wa® more than pleased With the 
showing of his eight, composed principally 
of green men. Six men in the boat rowed 
In ttuedr first varsity race.

The same eight will row In the senior 
eight race an the Hdtiem oil Decoration 
Day. They -will have as theOr oppouento 
the Nassau Boat Club, the N*w,York, Ath
letic Cluib and the Bachelors’ Barge Club 
of Philadelphia. This should be the best 
race of the day. Coach Johnny Smith says 
the Nassaus aie going In fine style, and 
Glanlnl Is well pleased with the work of 
the Mercury Foot eight, six of the men In 
the Bachelors' eight were formerly oars
men at the University ocf Pennsylvania.

„ By their work on the Charles the Morn- 
lngBide oarsmen are the favorites for this 
race. They will have to row to the limit, 
however, to beat the Nassaus. Both the 
Nassau and N. „Y. A. C. eights will row In 
the Henley regatta at Philadelphia on May 
25. They will be in different classes, how
ever, and It Will be Impossible tô get a line 
on their respective abilities. The Bachel
ors wttj also row to their native town.

■There will be a, big delegation of local 
oarsmen at the Henley regatta. Besides- the 
two eights already meritlonedi. Fuesse-I and 
W. S. Dunn will cofiupete In the race for 
paClr-oered crew», a senior centipede from 
the Metropolitan Rowing Club will row, 
and E'red Shepherd and John Hohen of the 

I Seawamhaika Boat Club uill probably com
pete in the senior doubles. . Several other 
men are expected to make the journey to 
Philadelphia.

Oakland Summary,
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14—First racé, 

5 furlong®—St. Avon, 112 (Aulbuchon), 16 
to 5, 1; Swede Sam. 112 (G Williams), 6 
to 1, 2; St. Modati, 112 .(Archibald). 40 to 
1. 3. Time 1.012-0. Irish Mike. Warden 
Yell, Rustler, Altalr, Jockey Mounce. Im
port, Son Ramon. Wolf ville and Corell also 
rati.

Ih!

I
if;

S I! ! A, H. Br 
by Phaeton, 
« the good 
half to 51 sj

The Glddi 
•ent to go l 
With Chestfa 
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GEO. LUGS DIN & CO.u
34 5 7 27 15
A.B. R. H. 0. A.
.40120 
.30123 
2.1 0 5 2
1 0 0 3 0
,30102

4 0 13 5
.4 0 .2 3 0
,4 0 0 1 3

3 0 0 6 0
.3 0 0 2 2
. 0 0.0 0 0

Totals ..........
Toronto—

Thoney. l.f............
Flood, 3b................
Kelley, lb. .... 
Mitchell, lb. ...
Phyle, 3b...............
Wotell, r.f............
Wledensnml, c.f.
Frick, s.s...............
Carrtgan, c............
MCGlnley, p. ... 
x Hurley..................

til
Buffalo’s Easy Win.

BUFFALO, May 14.—The Bisons bad no 
trouble Is disposing of the Greys to-day.

A.B. IR. H. O. A. E. 
4 1.3110
4 0 2 2 0 12 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 10 3 0
4 0 ‘0 8' 4 0
4 0 114 0
4 0 2 4 1 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 3 0

Ü 1 8 24 16 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 2 0 1 3 0
4 0 0 1 0 1
2 2 110 0
4 2 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 3 1 1
3 1 2 9 0 0
4 0 2 1 1 1
3 0 1 11 2 1
3 0 0 0 5 0

Second race, 6 furlong»—Lotta Gladstone, 
107 (Davie). 12 to 1, 1; Salable. 104 (Mc
Rae), 17 to 5, 2; Linda Rose, 107 (Fischer), 
9 to 1, 3. Time*!.14. Bogolhama. Distribu
tor, Mlmo, Avoua. Glendenmlng, Bakers
field, Batldor, El Chihuahua also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong®—Alice Carey 102 
(Buxton,i, 9 to 2, 1; Jim A. Long, 109 
(Wright.», 30 to 1, 2; Roscoe, 112 (Davis) 9 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Pelham, Mistress 
of Roll®, Box Elder, Instructor, Sharp Boy, 
Deter J., King Thorpe also

Fourth race. Futurity course—Graaacut- 
ter, 103 (Davis), 13 to 5, 1; Pal, 100 (Bux
ton), 8 to 5, 2; Burning Bush, 94 (Smith). 
7 to 1, 3. - Time i.10. Senator Warner, 
A. B. Cook, Billy- Mayham, Isolation and 
Blanche C. also ram.

Fifth racél6 furlongs—The Skipper, 112 
(Archibald),tS to 1, 1; Meade. 107 (Wright), 
40 to, 1, 2; E. M. Brattaln, 109 (C. Wil
liams), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5.. Prestige, 
Da ruina, Silver Sue, Bscamado, Peggy 
O’Neal, Princess Wheeler 
Belt Reed, also, ram.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Slam Alviso, 98 (Dav
is), 21 to 5, 1; Cabin, 109 (C. Williams), 9 
to 5, 2; Ldrius, 98 (Buxton), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41. Johnstown, Lord of the Vale, Bud
get, Mlllsong, Galvestonllan, Elmdale also 
ran.

P... ..i»]1 lif

SportsmenI Providence—
Lord. 3b....................
Chadibourne, c.f. 
Poland, T.f. *....
Ahstelii, lb..............
A. McConnell, 2b 
Cony, s.s. 
l’eterson, c. ».... 
Dooln, l.f 
Barry, p.
■Clinton, p.

Ill
No Excuse f"i 'I

men
to look untidy in an ill
shaped suit, 
have two or three sujts 
and by sending one to us 
each week you always 
have a fresh, neatly- 
pressed suit to wear.

II : il ;
HI il il l ?

this <X>LDBN OPPORTU
NITY. Torn Heart, laite owner amd 
traln'&r of Ea.st Lomdtm, South Africa, 
'has been etuidylng tihe term of th* 
Amierlcan horse for the last twpilva 
month®, and has arranged for eome of 
the arrest stable information. For my 
one horse special wire Sat'Uirdiay ; dont 
mtss oirdlmairy wire to-day, a® I have 
sc me thing good. SattuTdiaiy’s lnforim'atloifl 
Special wire 12. Daily one hones wire 
11, or three for |2. Scndl by letter ft>r 
Saturday'® special wire. ■ ",

You canc
81 1 6 27 12 4Hi run.Totals , , _

x ltun for Kelley In sixth.
Newark ............  0 0 2 0, 0 0 0 0 3—5
‘ 10000000 0-1 

Zacher. Sacrl- 
Stolen bases—

ITToronto
Two-base hjts—Cockman. 

flee bits—Flood, Sharpe.
Krtgle, Sharpe Jones, Flood, Phyle, Double- 
i,lav—Mullen to Engle. Stmck out—By 
Pardee 3. by McGinley 4, Bases on bn 11a-.-- 
Off Pardee 1. off McGinley — Hit by 
pitcher—By Pardee 1 (Kelley) Left on 
lmses—Newark 5, Toronto 6. Time—l.oO. 
Umpire—Cuslck.

11 Totals ........
Buffalo—

Nat tress, s.s. ....
Gett.m«n, c.f. ...
White, l.f; ............
Murray, rvf.............
Smith, 2b. .......... ..
G. MoConnell, lb 
(’orcoraft, 3b. ....
Ryaai. ................... ....
Kletstniger, ip. *..

Totals,.......... ................26 7 9 27 12
Buffalo 1 0 0 2 2 0 2 *—7
Brovide-nwe ... 1 0 0 t) 0 6 0 O—l

Bases on bails—.Off Kl-sisutger 2, off CJtn- 
Stnick out—By Kissinger 9, by 

T^-o-bnee hits—I»rd, Murray.
Gettman,

lw«ea—Murray, G. ^ieCoimell, 
cor an Lord. Na-ttress. Fîrst on errors— 
Buffeib 1, Provide nee 1. Left oa leases— 
Buffalo 7,. I^rovddenice 8. , Dtmble^pJays— 
Smilth to McConnell; Cilnton to Al>stefLii to 
Lord;- ChadlKnvrme (unassisted); Con-way to 
McComnell to .xbeteln. Hit by pitcher—By 
Barry 3. Wild pitch—Clinton. Umpire— 
AVlkilam Hoffner. Time—2.00.

! ■

2l. M'iPM I a

ml ■ 1Fountain
I Tel. M, 58*}

TOM HEART
367 King St. West,

: Gov. Orman,>

SO Adelaide W.: Applegate to Pitch To-Day.
Newark will play the ln«t game of the

make his first nppenmm-e on the rub er 
for the locale. He was warmed up .veater- 
dnv preparatory to taking McGinley s place 
wliei) the tatter showed signs of weakening,
but was not'put In. He h”®^""and^eev® 
dldly at the forenoon practices, and saj®
he is in winning form.

The Injury to Manager Kelleÿto ®rm 
while -painful, is not very serious and he 
will again take his accustomed place at

^The gaine starts, as usual, at 3.30, and

4

.Huittiilton hieild their first ipraotlce Satur
day", everyone being presemt but Si Pitcher.

Haimll'ton wilIl line up as follows Satur
day at the island,' when they play Teeum- 
sehs : Goal, Kerr; point, Pitcher; cover, 
McDonald; defence field, Mckeiuele, seluy, 
Roche; centre. McFtirlanef ihonnetield, Faiir, 
Hocking, Byrne; outside. Râtelle; inside, 
Murton.

Queenston Collie Kennels1
ton 6.
Barry 3.
Sacrifice hits—Smith,
Stolen

Scotch Collie Puppies from Imp. Champions. 
Writs for pedigree and prices.TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

—Belmont.— .
FIRST RACE—Robin Hood, Don Do

me, Tom McGrath. *
SECOND RACE—Sepoy, McGregor, Rug- 

el mo.
THIRD RACE—Ella O’Neill, Sanguine, 

Sc-hreilxtr entry.
FOURTH RAOE>—T. S. Martin, 55-anctLS 

Sir Tristan. •)
FIFTH RACE—W. H. Carey, Flip-Flap; 

Neaion.
SIXTH RAC,F—Quinn Brady, Sir Tod- 

dington, Shenandoah. 1

25R^’an.
Cor- TORONTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE. W. W. Armstrong, Queenston, Ont.

Have Yog
Fslltngt Write for proofs of permanent cores of worn 
cases ot Srphllltlo blood poison. Capital 1500,00^ 
page book FREE* Ho branch offices.

335 miBonr. mrm,
Chicago» ilk. ■

Met Last Night and Appointed Re- 
, fences for Saturday. Racing at Dufferin To-Day.

The following named horf*es are elig!?l>le 
to **t«rt in the Dufferin Driving Club’s 
rn-atinee this afternoon, . The first race will 
be ealfed at 2 o’clock : .

Class A—Velma (Net-man'Voddcu), Emana 
L. (James Lamb), William C. (James Mc
Dowell), Cora Mac (R. J. Patterson), Viola 
(J. MeirshtiLl), Holland Boj' (Wni. Pearson).

Class' B—ILighlaivd Hln.g (P. McCarthy), 
Nettie Star (J. E. Hmniter), I^ochinvar (Dr. 
Parke). Johnny Mac (Win. Swarts), Barrett 
(Jos. Russell), Little Mona (J. Robinson), 
K"La (J. E. R-iissell), Gold king (C. H. 
Strong).

Class C—Brian Boru (Angus Kerr) No 
Trouble, Altona (J. O* Hal lor un), Easter 
Wilke-s (Wm. Weetcott), Easy ïjhura (John 
Kenyon), The Lion (Fred Dunn), Little 
Frank (Ben Whytoek).

C1 h f*s I>—Be. ron Powers

W<xxlgroen lacrowse 
to-morrow night 

Alexandra School

The
practise 
Queen
All players should turn out. Woodgreem 
would like to arrange a. game with some 
team for Saturday afternoon. Communi
cate with W. Tyndall. 54 Curzon-street.

team will 
on the 
grounds.

? The Toronto Football League executive 
àt the Central Y. M. C. A. 
the folk)wing/referee* to:*

COOK REMEDY 00.,
met last nlgto 
and appoiatea 
Saturday:f National League Scores.

At Philadelphia—
.................20020230 0—9 15 0

Philadelphia .......00000000 0—0 3 1
Batteries—Overal1 and Kling; Moren, 

Lamb and. Dooin. Umpires—Klom and 
Johlietone.
Plttol^f0^ ...500000 i 0 (k—5 *7*0

fiïïïST*. ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—3 8 3
Katferles—WlUlz and. Phelps; Pfeffre and 

Needham. Umpires—Carpenter and BmsU®-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0'H5 \ 

Rrirolriro ..... 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 5 «-10 14 0
Batteries—Fromme, Marshall and N°on- 

Umplre-0'D»y:HE

CtortbnSti ...,.0 1 00 0000 1-^ 6 4

NTtotferle»-Emd'ng, S«*lel
Taylor and Bowerman. Umpire—Rlgler.

MANLY VIGOR
The glow of heslth.the 
ability to do things, t» 

erjoj life toits ful'est. extent. Thiow oft" wasting, 
life-sipping affliction*. Ee manJy, A truly won
derful n^w vitalizing and ir vigor t'ng force for 
men. Paywhen convinced. Write now for 
information in plsin sealed envelope. ERIE MIDI*
CALtO., DEPT. R.t BUFFALO. N Y. JS

VITALITYR.H.Eb —Senior.—
Tiiictles at AlMons. J. T. Hall.
Scots at British United. C. Fl et chef, 
prltnnnlas at I^anchAhlre, F. Rob n-eon. 
All Saints at Little York, C. Rouer.

» —Intermediate.—
at Dovercourt, L. Smith, 

hk Rangers at Lam4>ton, XV. Wil-

Crawford’s Vlie

- * | E Ml
bas acc<

Ml
; lndlgeatl
" Buck. 1

; —L/>:iis\"ilIe. -
FIRST RACE—Dr. Lee Huffman, Hamll- 

car. Goldway.
SECOND RACK—Devout, Peeing, 

fined.
THIRD RACE—Morales, tYlng Ting, 

Old Honesty.
FOURTH RACE!—Halle on. try, Wood- 

lane, Grande Dame. .
FIFTH RACE—Ester Joy, Lights Out, 

Creolin.
SIXTH RACE—Golden Mineral, Fonao- 

lnca, Lonlse Maefarian.

Belmont Entries.
NEW YORK, May 14.—First race, sell

ing, 3-year-olds and upwards, 5(4 furlongs, 
straight—.Escutcheon 167. YaTboro 105, Lit-' 
tie Ben 16* Poquèfwtog 101. Don Domo 
113, Drama T67. Ritvnl Onyx 93, Russell T. 
90 Wood Witch X02. Right and. True x99. 
Edna Jackson x94. Belie Strome x94. Toy 
Boy 96. Comratmlpaw M Robin Hood 110, 
Fnsllnde 90, Contend 101,. Constantin 98. 
Dr. Hollis 104. Golden Snore 95, RMorndo 
xlOO. oGod Julia x94. Loral x8L Toro Mc
Grath xl<)6. Battle Axe 101, Irvine 04.

Second race. 2-.vear-obls. 4(4 furlongs, 
-straight—Dead Gone 107. Ijady Winifred 
104. Orfano 107. Sepoy 104. Rialto lO,. 
Bridge Whist 107, McGregor 104, Sparkles 
107. Ruschnn 104. 9rimonr. Petolér 107, Le 
Corolla II. 104. Industrious K>L _

Third race. The Boormet- tl-Vm »ad«A

SUNSHINES DEFEAT T.R.C.

New Store Suit Specials Rein Pool Tournament at the Liedeh- 
kranz Last Night. ^

Thlst 
'High 

llanw.
: Brltarmlais at Torontos, F. Dwart.

Eu<4Id-avenue at. Queen6.,H "‘H. Evans. 
Garrison at All Ha-lnts. B. B. Cook. 
British United at Bristol Old Boys, A. 

Brownie? .
AU Saints at Wood green, W. ITny.
CHv Teachers at Highland Creek,

D Ilaiirah.

Yo

The Toronto Rowing Club 
featod hist night at the Liederkranz by 
the Sunshines In a friendly pool tourna
ment. Tghe return game will be played 
to-monow night at the rawing club.

The resyJts tost night were as follows: 
SUNSHIXBS. T. R, C.

H u rman................. 1(X) Stewa rt
Run kin.....................100 Doll
Irwin........................100 Maxwell .
Eadies.....................100 "Ewart .
Sutherland............100 Brown .
Foley.............. -100 Lamb ..

$15.00and $16.50 «were de-
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» , 

billty, Seminal Losses and Premature Ike 
cay, promptly and permanently e cured by« (F- Rogers),

Bourlx»n Boy ( Wil II a -m 11 ezz»lewood ), Mark ,
Twain (Janw-s Coulter), Frank H. (Harry 
Hague). Rihed-a Wilkes (C. Snow) Stroud 
(J. .Smith), Billy C. (H. B. Clarke), G-.rrtle

Iî?*ervaî\(KU (J- E. R us- I Docs not interfere with diet or usual oeç» 
sell)’ L ncle him (.1.11 L*x*k). I pation and fully restores lost vigor and_

Judges—(reorge B-lrd-sall, Thomas Bart- sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 l,0£.
rem and John A. Cpantler. Timers—Geo. mailed: plain wrapper. Sole ‘propi tor, i*

SCilOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

SPERM 0 Z ONE (made-to order If I 
| Wearing. 

But1 
time. A 

s then cut 
to be a.

W.

. 6S
.15It*, the regular $22.0Ô enit. Im- 

p.rted grey worsteds aed .fima blue 
serges are the favori tea Ne »”ch 
ralus anywhere else.

Crawford Bros., Limited

----- TAILORS------

21 1 Yonge Street.
The ladies’ department is at 

864 YONGE STREET. 
/ where there are exceptional bargain 

-eppflrtunitiiee. ’’

National League Record.
Won.

..... 20 ’ 3
Clubs.

New York ....w
Chicago ..............
Philadelphia ...................... \2
Pittsburg 
Boston ....
Cincinnati ,.
St. Y»uiis
Brooklyn ... ®........1. .3 18 .14.3

Games to-day—-Cincinnati at New York, 
Chicago at PMladelphln, I^ttslmrg at Bos- 
t<Mi> -St. IjouIs at Brooklyn.

Lost. Pet.
8741 

.866

50
. .“4 RUGSaul and W. A. McCulloch. 

Noble.
Starter—Jns.19 4. . 4)Amercan League Scores. 9 .671

"sS"nH“
.0 00 1 0 0 0 0 £4 l |

NItottorira—M-ul'lto and SchmldGKrefe,

ngton game

(poetponied, relax- %

11 7 .4111American League Record.
I»st. Pet. 9 13 ,400 The Btf.iton« won another practice gapre ;

Sntunlay. drircutlng Wooilgrren Ivacrossfi P|rt/\en>C ’The duly R = m t d/ 
'•Inn, 4—1. The play was rough and scrap- ItluUnU O which will rcni.nneafr 
P.v at times. All tile Britons starred. Fol- QDCCI ly cure Guriorrht*
lowing was the winners’ line-up : Goal. "wlrlu Gleet, Stricture, eta. m>
McOanthy; point, Mowait ; cover-point. Bub matter how longstanding. Two bottles riff® 
lee; defence, Richard®. McCafthv, Whale; tho worst case. My signature on every bottg-r 
centre. Joedlcke; home, Collins', Gladkih. n°?« other genuine. Those who have tig . 
Thompson; oatshle. Murray; Inside Kerbv other remedies withqgt avail will not bo dWF 
The Brit or is will practise everv night this Pointed in this. 8b per bottle. Sole a gene».

Schofield s Dp.vg Stop;., lui SrgEi»» 
Cor. Tbraulev, Toro: , j - -

Won. 
.. 17

, Club®.
Chicago .........
Detroit ..........
Cleveland .. 
New York . 
Philadelphia 
BvWtôn ..........

8 14 .364 ThS 680 ; 5 19 .206."59113 9
facts t« 
tifiain y\ 
you ca 
So-pagj

ii14 .560
.546
.524

RI12 10

I11 10
:::4: 13 .4509

Washington i^
Str«‘S're tredav—Washington at Chicago, 
New YOTk ri Detroit, miladelpbia at St.
Louis, Boston at Cleveland.

7
The Mohawk Lu crosse Club playçd St. 

Simons a tie game; 4-nII, on Saturday. The 
Mohawks Mill imactise to-night ou tbe Don
Flat* at 6.30l

week at 6 o’clock in pr f.)®r«itlou for their 
game next Saturday with the Crescents.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 15 1907 5 *WEDNESDAY MORNING
INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Tîle Wins 

m Slakes
Trials o f the Seagram Platers 

; Disappoint'■ Stable Followers
REV. PETER DtINCKN’S 

MODERATOR OF SYNOO ilBESiBl1 Niagara Navigation Company
-POR- LIMITED

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York
STBAMBR TIMB TABLE.

daily «except Sunday) 
tract :

OVER THE NEW 
FAST LINE.

FIRST TRAIN TO
CANADIAN!

In effect May let,
from foot of Yenge 8____ _
Lv. TORONTO.... 7 83 a.m. 3 p.
Arr. .... 1.16 p.m. &SÇ p,m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader# 
Bank building. A. F. Webeter and Yonte ou 
Wharf. Bonk Tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office, Trader# Bank Building.

IFICmof « mile on the Journey, the pair were 
running' good, going the distance tat 1,17, 
wit* the plate candidate right up, trot, of 
course, after the accident, the filly eased 
off and Just galloped around to the quar
ter pole, where the boy pulled her up. The 
lad showed that he Is made of the right 
kind of material In not allowing xthe filly 
to get out of Ills control. OrestfoUen did 
the mile In 1.4714.

Colborne Pastor Succeeds R. M. 
Glassford—Presbyterian Finan

ces in Good Shape.

Inferno Makes Some Amends by 
Going a Mile in 1,41 1-4— 
Minnie Adams Among Yester
day’s Arrivals at the Woodbine.

RAILWAY,lay 24 
ailing Progr,

MUSKOKA%

1So many imported vn. 
Wrr waters taste salty when 
V mixed with liquors,—there's y|
W nothing'of that with York Sparks. 1
' _ It mixes without change of flavor,

imparts a delicious rest to spirits, de
velops their bouquet, enhances their taste 

while diluting their strength. York Sparks 
is the purest natural water known, carbon
ated with PURIFIED gas and

Bottled at the Springs 
for surety of purity 

Does the stomach good and gives the 
palate pleasure. Fine for table use.

Will Leave Toronto June 15thTURBINE STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, Limited r0R VICTORIA DAYThere was a fairly good attendance 

Bill Mo«by sent Me sprinter, Chippewa, last night at the opening session of 
three-quarters in 1.1ft a nice work. the Preetoyterion Synod of Toronto and

Tfie Dnrie» nuire. Ne® Mown Hey, with ' Kingston. Moderator R. M. Glass- 
mmkeTn Li.ar^tlquiteft,n?ny.le- Shri^ln of Gueiph presided, and opened
Aille Gates’ string and Is coming along the sitting with an address, in the 
nicely In her work. course of which he brightly compli

mented the University of Toronto on 
getting a man of the calibre of Rev. 
JDr. Falconer as president.

The chief event of the sitting was 
the election of a moderator to suc
ceed Mr. Gltassforck Three candidates

Id be made with the ’«ecief 
Iron May 21. Entries' 
races must state L. W 
the motor boats will w 

of L. n -. L. and horse * 
■iip alloted nrrord.hgly,
-tart off the Island club 
V silver cup Will be pr 
:mer In inch 
oats eligible to compete, 
lat I Kith races will 
Following is the sete’ 

ng Friday, May 24:
14-foot dinghy class.

■v A. I mats.
1-eit race for motor hoi ta 
•■-foot ballasted class 7$ 
ri'irttnsg raec, ist, 2nd and 
Is.rne Cup to winner in

There is no denying the fact that those 
with the Seagram stable 

were not very much enthused with the 
work of the plate candidates .yesterday 
morning. Assemblyman, supposedly; the 
test of ihe 3-year-okUi, made a very poor 

out to work the plate 
with the filly Sea 

far as the colt

*
Return tickets on tale at single 

fare, good going May 28 and 24, 
returning until and on May 37.

In close' touch From Hamilton eed Toronto for Lewiston, 
connecting with the Railroad for 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo aad New York.

Steamer's Time Table:.
In effect May loth aad dally. Suidayi excepted

Leeve himlltoi 7.00 s. m.
” Toronto 9.20 «.m. 2 p.m.

Tickets at tha dock, foot of Bar Street.

IDEAL ROUTE TO THE ORIENT.
Frem Vanoourcr to Japan pr China on one 
of the C.P.H.fs magnificent steamer*. Six 
of them — all large, geed sea-boats, and 
equally comfortable and homelike in their 
appointments. Ask for information and 
free literature. Address C. B. Foster, D. 
P. A., C. P. B., Toronto.

rave. As lie kefshowing, 
distance in con-pany

&
John I*y\ment breezed Tong-order and 

Temeraire three-quarters in 1.25,and Court- 
martial flve-elgfhiths in 1.03.

M-ooqrnker, owned and trained by John 
Meagher, went a mille in 1.45.

Wall but ft mile ,w«s as 
Would try, with the filly always the best. 
The pair wait onc-elghtb in .13. one-quar- 
tbr In ..23%- three-eighths In .38, 011c ha If 
lu .51, ilvu-eigUtbs in 1.05. three-quarters 
lu 1.18%. seven-eighths In 1.31%, one mile 

Here Assemblyman stopped and

open.:

YORK SPARKSWilliam Worthington sent A! Powell and 
Widow’s Mite three-quarters In 1.15%, the were nominated, Rev. J. R. Real of 
first named full of speed. The 2-year-olds JLaturel, Rev. W. J. Wilkins of Tre-n- 
Hnndjnau-r and Cam-plight, in the same ton, and Rev. Peter Duncan of Col- 
stable, Juned a half In .51%. borne. Messrs. Bell and Wilkins re

tired, and Mr. Duncan was declared 
edlected unanimously.

In congratulating the president-elect, 
The new moderator was not present, 

and there was some dethuir as to tihe 
legality of Ms election at first- It 
was shown, however, that it was not 
necessary that he should be present.

The treasurer submitted a report 
which showed that there was a bal
ance of 1193 this year, from which, 
however, there had to be deducted $740 
to satisfy outstanding accounts 

The synod will not finish its busi
ness till Thursday.

At . a meeting of the foreign mis
sionary committee of the Presbyter
ian Church, held yesterday, the ques
tion of carrying on Indian schools In 
the west, which has been a matter of 
conference between representatives of 
the Anglican. Methodist and Presby
terian Churches for some time, 
thioroly discussed, and ft, scheme which 
calls for the creation Of an advisory 
board In connection with thq subject 
was approved.

- -ETO HI
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge St. Wharf.

Lv. Toronto 8,46 P.m.; Ar. 11.46 a.m. 
"E. H. PEPPEB,

, Agent.

In 1.46%.

B
kjo was the *L>est of the lot the chances 
, a Waterloo entry landing In front at the 
i .id of this year’s race for the plate do 
tut look any too rosy at the pwreeeuttlme. 
of course there are several days yet be- 
ivre rue race, and wonderful changes ma) 
lake place .u that time. It will be remein- 
lckm' that up to a few day» before the 

tor the King’s Plate last year Slaugh- 
bad shown very poor form In his work, 

V;,c m his last Trial he showed marked 
p.-or.ment; so much, lu fact, that the 
cauiic connections were justified In liellei- 
n,; that he had an excellent chance to 

lie not only won, but establlrtred a 
.. le.ortl for the distance—2.11 3-5.
If paatografiller's excellent performance 

the day before did not stand ont so 
oxlneutly. Sea Wall’s trial would be 
-ini uppn to a more favorable light, anti

i t-.r iwieullvlu). t’hnt Stllti Will SDOXN thO

t
Special class P. . and p Is better yet costs no more ^

t reking race, 1st àud 2ns É 
special class P.

«WXÎ- 3“ «* 
eriiaSs «
L. S. 8. A.

Johnny Graver sent Richard Jr., the 
Jumper, owned by C. Harbottte, a mile In 
1-40%. _______

Koto, a ’chaser, trained by Morris Dono
van, did a mile stoat in 1.49.

Ootxmosa was given a five-eighths spin 
in 1.04.

Loretta Mack went a half to .50 4-8,

I
Ask your dealer qr phone Main 6374. Yonge St. Wharf. 

Phone M. 2568.
cup,

regatta qt 1

IS
GRENADIER

ESTATE notices.
prising race, lst and 2nd *2 
fpedal class p
H2ÏÏ?*1 tissa P„ 3rd dlrtgi, 
lilngfcy class.
rrrtai races Canada Cu> 1k_
I’mk=in,g race, 1st and 2na i 
Imsdowne Cup to xrincerij

I 'hlnl division and 16-foot to

nice EXCLUSIVELYFOR PURE YkTOTlOB TO ORRDITOR8 IN THB 
Matter of Wm. J. Hethei man of 

the.City of Toronto, In the County o 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
turned has made an assignment to me un
der R.S.O., 1807, Chap. 147, and Amend, 
lng Acts, of all hie estate and effects /or 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Welltogton-street West. In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
1st day of May, 1607, at 3.30 o’clock. In the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before tha 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 20th day of May, 1907, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
thé assets or any part thereof so distribut
ed to any person or persons of whose 
cla'lm be shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,

ter inl
et 1l -lJ. F. Smith) sent Greenfield five-eighths 

In 1.05. <

Prince of Orange and Thistle-do were 
given a half hi 50 seconds.

Fred Sturgeon gave Cloten three-quarters 
In 1.15%.

\. ,ii.
new

I «tant of.L. Y. R. A end» 
I—Canada Cup races off c2#uw i K Is Jus-t possible that she will _

rapid Improvement lu her next work 
i,:at Slaughter did last year, 
out Assembly .man ' s poor

ICE AND COAL COMPANY
___ Throwing

_______ __________ -_____ shoiTOg yester
day, there does not appear to' be much 
t tL.ee l>etween the plate candidates of Mr. 
tfeagram. Haruko and Half-a-Crown cov- 
v. ed the full distance lu 2.15. The frac
tional times were : One-eighth In .13, one- 
uvalter in .25%, threv-e.ghths In .38%, one- 
half In .61, five-eighths In 1.05, .three-quar- 
ters In 1.18, seveu-elgihths in 1.31%, one 
mile ill 1.45%, 1% In 2.00%, 1% In 2.1ft 
llarako, the 4-yetir-old, was the better or 
the two, but it will be noticed that she 
tailed off towards the end of the route, 

i The fillies Heine de Saxe, by Cobomrg— 
Princess Fla via, and*' Sapper Dance, by 
Morphans—New Dance, traveled the plate 
distance in 2.15%. They stepped the mile 
In 1.46 a half n second better than sea 
Wall and Assemblyman, but fell away 
nearlug the end. .

St. Mlchal’s Field Day.
St. Michael's College field day was h 

yesterday, whefi the senior aad jnliiOt* 
championships In track and field, evputs 
were decided as follows:

Senior—100 yards—KHboroe,
Bennett. Time 11 2-5 seconds.

Putting shot—Jos. Fee, Ccstello, Ben
nett. 28 feet 2% In.

220 yards—KUborne, Loughrin, Soeath, 
27 seconds. *

Throwing baseball—Kllborne, McDeritt, 
Cheiroy.

liqp, skip and" Jump—Kllborne, Sneatb,

Lohghrin,

dinghy class. ——- 
l^-fo-ft ballasted class, ïXê 

l—irnlstog race, 1st, 2nd and , :

• 2 (Labor Day)—Prince . of P 
all elassee.
7 14-foot dinghy riass. a

■s of the British United A ft I 
ad to attend football praêtlea tfl 
.'Wednesday aud TbunrinV 
30. on Sunlight Park. Any M Ï 
.vers wishing to get Into the 
h welcome. On Thursday night 
Hates play the seniors an exhl. I 
on Sunlight Pork at 7 p m.

Main 217-6469 
Park 106

HEAD OFFIOB:
84 ADHLAIDH STRUT BAST 

Next General F. O.
lghout the Season, Storage 
Tons.

I’Tels. -eld
wee

Quality Throu 
O&paolty, 41,090

Lowest Rates for the Best
Loughrin,

Reduced Rates to 
MUSKOKASHIPS CAUGHT BY ICE.

Tenders for Coal and Wned
Sealed Tenders, endorsed “Tender for 

Coal and Wood,” addressed to H. F. Mac- 
Naughton, Secretary Public Works Depart
ment, Parliament BuiUngs, Toronto, will 
be received up to noon on Tuesday the 
2Sth May, 1907, for the supply of coal and 
wood to Government House, Parliament 
Buildings, Osgoode HaJl, and Educational 
Buildings, Toronto, and for the Normal 
and Model Schools at Ottawa, the Normal 
School, Loudon; the Institution for the 
Blind Brantford, and the Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, for the 
twelve months ending June 30th, ISOS. 
Forms of Tender and conditions of contract 
with quantities and quality of coal requir
ed supplied on application to the depart
ment.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. RRAUMfE.
Minister Public Works. Ontario.

Department of Public Works, Toronto 
May 10th, 1907. «24

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without written authority will not! be paid 
for It

Navigation is Again Blocked at Head 
of Lakqs. ,

PORT ARTHUR, May 14.—(Special.) 
—Navigation is closed -here again. Ice 
commenced to move Saturday, and as 
a consequence 
Closed. The steamers Manitoba, Mur- 
onHc and others have ibeen outside 
since yesterday-

R looks as. the it would be some 
days -before the boats get in unless the 
w ind changes. _____________

MAKE READY FOR THE FRAY.

WEEK END RETURN TICKETS
$3.50

Clieney ; 36 feet 5 In.
Running

Sneatb; 16 seconds.
litfrh Jump—Kllborne, Laughrto, Sneath.
Running broad jump—Kiloorue, u.u, ii■ 

rin, McNeill; 17 feet.
Standing broad jump—Sneatb, Murphy,

McNeill.
Mile run—Murphy, James, Ben-nett.
Championship—Kllborne, .35 points, 1;

Loughrin, 12 points, 2; Sneath, 11 points, 3.
Junior—100 yards—Quinn, Coughlin,

Duffy. Time 12 2-5 seconds. .
Putting shot—Bradley, Quinn, uQeorge 

Fee; 28 feet 4 Inches.
220 yards—Quinn, Higgins, Duffy.
Throwing baseball—Bradley, Cassidy,

McDonald.
Hop, step and jnmp-dtlrby, Dunn, Mc

Donald; 38 feet 9 Inches.
R uiinlng buses—Kirby, Quinn, Dunn.

Time 16 3-5 seconds.
High Jump—Quinn, Kirby, McDonald.
Standing Jump—Kirby, Quinn, Quinones;

7 feet 7 Inches. „
" Running broad Jump—Kirby, Duffy,
Coughlin; 16 feet 2 inches. f .

Mile run—Christie, Quinn, Walsh.
Championship—Quinn, 27 points,1; Kirby,

23 points, 2.
14 years and under—100 j-ards dash—An. 

gus Harrison, -1 ; Harold Kormann 2.
Running broad jump—Angus Harrison. 1,

Joseph Brady 2.
Shoe race—Angus Harrison 1, John 

Dnnphy 2.
Hop, step and Jump—Angus Harrison 1 

Harold Kormann 2.
Potato race—Angus Harrison L John 

Dunphy 2.
Three-legged race-yjoe Kane and Harold 

Kormann1 1, Angus Harrison and Joseph 
Brady 2.

Throw;lng baseball—Harold Clark 1, Jo- „ ,
seph Brady 2. Ihiansett, Gaiaim .

Fatigue rare—John Dnnphy and Joseph Gra-wif-omd, -/iart-cm-; Miidil-ana, ooo^pa#- 
O'Hnra 1; Harold Kormann and Joseph eemigers amid freight; Arburus, Grimtih s 
Brady 2. ’ Island ; Meafond, Parry Som-nd-, pae-

12 years and under—100 . yards *dash - ' semger-s amd fredghit.
Claude Kormann 1, Finn 2.

Running broad Jump—Claude Kormann 1,
Mack Dover 2.

1
bases—Kljborne,

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this.26th day of April, 

1P07. Bala
TO RENT Foote’s Bay 

Lake Joseph 
Other Points in Prnpnitinn

XrOTlOB TO OR ID I TO RS AND 
1M others — In the estate ef James 
Olemett, Deceased,

the channel has been
It was different with some of the other 

mem tiers of the Seagram string. Inferno, 
the -pride of the stable, set the year's train
ing record for ft mile by reeling off the 
distance in i.41%, and ihte was always will
ing to go on

;

three Automobiles—

lutes from King and
The creditors of James Oemett, late of 

the City of Toronto, In the County of York 
stonemason, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-seventh day of March, 1907, and 
all others having claims against, or entitled 
to share In, the estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de
liver: to the undersigned Executor on or 
before the sixth day of June, 1907, their 
Christian and snmames, addressee and de- 
script ions, and full particulars of their l Office corner King aad Taranto Streets 
claims, account» or Interests, and the na- . -ncj xjnien Station, 
ture of the securities, If any, held by them. |
Immediately after the eald sixth day of t "

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COX
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims or Interests of which the Execu
tor shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribution,
NATIONAL TRUST OOtMPANY.LIMITBD,

22 King-street Blast, Toronto, Ontario,
Executor.

KINGSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTONE,
Solicitors for Executor, Star Building,
18 King-street West, Toronto,

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of April,
1907.

lng to go oil, Tbait he is a great horse 
again this year there Is no question, and 
the one that beats him will know it has 
been racing. He was to the quarter In 
.242-5, the half In .49, three-quarters In 
1.15 seven-eighths i n 1.28, finishing the 
mile’ resolutely In 1.41%. Sir Ralph and 
Main Chance went together a 
1.42% Deuce the same distance in 1.43, 

the three-quarter pole in

DIVIDEND NOTICES.V 8,45 a.m. train frem Tarante cenaeobing 
at Bala Park aad Lake Joeeph for all part* 
ef the Lakes,

LE. -
BANK OF HAMILTONSixth Wend Aasocla-The. Central

final meeting of the season, held 
in Sheiridan Hail, was well

MPANY, mile in
t Ion’s 
last night,

, attended and was a fitting ctoee to a 
successful series of -monthly meetings. 
The president, David Spencer, occupied 
-the chair, and among those present 
wa: Hon. Tlh-amas Onowford, A. L. 
Macdanl-1, M.-P., and Aid: MoGthde, who 
spoke briefly, urging jthait -the work of 
organization, in preparation for com
ing campaigns, toe not neglec-ted.

Purslane got to 
1.14%, Babbling Brook went three-quar
ters in 1.15%.N6 STREET WES’ DIVIDEN D NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, on the Capital Stock of 
the Bank, being at the rater of ten per 
cent, per annum, for the quarter ending 
81st May has this - day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its branches on 1st June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
24th to 31st May, both ieclugive.

By order of the board,
J. TURNBULL

General Manager.

theThe good sprinter Merry England, 
that has yet ’to lose a race ini -C 

nda, was not strong out, ns his Work con, 
stated of a gallop only—three-quarters In 
1.20.G GOODS horse an- Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Togo Kiaen Knlehn Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 
Island#, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

X! USSB’S HOTEJL FDR SALE—TBN- 
AAl tiers will be received by the execu
tors of the late Charles Nurse up to Friday, 
the 17th May, 1907, at 11 a.m., for that 
valuable hotel property, known as Nurse’s 
Hotel, Humber Bay, Toronto, consisting of 
bout 3 acres or thereabouts, together with 

the water lot In front thereof. Tenders 
may be either en bloc or In two parcels, 
one parcel being the boathouse and river 
frontage, the other parcel being the hotel, 
outbuildings, good-will and license. Plans, 
Inventory, terms and conditions of sale 
may be.examined and further information 
obtained from Messrs. Huatef & Hunter, 
Solicitors, Temple Building, Toronto or 
from Pearson & Denton, McKinnon Build
ing, Meltoda-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executors. Dated this 1st day of May. 
1907.

s recently added to our «teck o* 
>’ and Gents’ English The Hendrie platers. Kelpie and A.vr- 

water, were sent the plate distance togeth
er. * The Derwenfwniter filly led Kelpie 
for a mille, but -the latter came on at that 
point and bent out her stable companion 
by several lengths in 2.15%, ridden ou-t. 
Ayrweter’s time for the distance was 2-18.

1
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

...May 3 
May 10 

. . .May 17 
; . May 24 

For rates of passage and full particulars, 
apply R. M. MELViLLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

IDING SADDLES 

(DING BRIDLES 

UNTINQ CROPS 
U LEGGINGS

aMARINE.
OWEN SOUND, May 14.—Arrived-: 

Mldilarid, Ooliltoig-wood, passenige-rs and 
freight; Mea-ford, Meaford, -passengers 
end freight ; Crawford, Lion to Head.

Cleared: Stir. Atih-aJbasca, rort Wil
liam, passengers arid -freight; str.Ba.y- 
fi-eld Laike Superior, survey; Morio- 

iMiarals. flight; -bug

AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA..................
CHINA.................
MONGOLIA...........

Hamilton, 22nd April, 1907.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce TUDIOIAL NOTIOH TO THB OBBDI- 
fj tore of the British Canadian Bn- 
glnesrlng Company, Limited.

Ôrpen and Miller's Halfcaste à-nd T. Am
brose Woods' Kelvin, In Charlie Phair’s 
charge, were worked a mile and an eighth. 
Halfcaste was to front thruout the trip, 
which was done in 1.59 8-5, the mile in 
1.461-5. As the first one to flmleh had 
only a very small boy up, the work was 
not very Impressive, but at that -either one 
is likely to do much better with an ex
perienced rider..

[shipment by best English m»k- 
M fringe of price# for every 
I We have alio on hand at pre- 
rgaiia in Second-hand Gent’#, 
and Boys' Saddles.
r jalues before purchasing.

bvbrtthing in
RACING G09DS

DIVIDEND NO. 81. ■
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the three 
months ending 31»t May next, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank and 
Its branches on and after Saturday, the 
first day of June next.

The ^transfer -books will be closed from 
the 17th t» 3lst 1

By order of the

Pursmatnt to the li'luding-T’p Crtier made 
by -t-he High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of tthe Winding.Up Act, a-nd amend
ments thereto, and in- the matter of The 
British Canadian Engineering Company 
Limited, (bearing date the eighth day of 
January, 1907, the creditors of the above- 
named company, and all others who have 
claims against the said company, formerly 
carrying on business In the City of Toron
to, are, on or -before the 23rd day of May, 
1907. to semd by post, prepaid, to EX R. C. 
Clarkson, Esq., the Liquidator of said 
company, at his office. No. 33 gcott-street, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, tihe full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities (if any) held by 
them, and the specified value of such se
curities, verified by oath, and in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the lieneflits of the said Act and Wind
ing-Up order.

The Master4n-Ordinary will, on the 30th 
day of May, 1907, at 11 o'clock In the fore
noon. n-t his Chambers in Osgoode Hall, In- 
thé City of-Toronto, hear the report of the 
Liquidator upon the 4aId claims of credit
ors. submitted to blur, pursuant to this 
notice, and let all parties then- attend. ■

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May, 
1907. ' 36

A
; HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

636?>! New Twin-Screw Steamer# of 11,loo tori 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vie BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesday# me per selling lilt. ' 
Stetendem........May I Potsdam
Noordam .............MayS New Amsterdam-May 11
Ryadsm,..... .. May IS Stalendam............ luae $

MUST PAY LICENSE.Stir. May itPRESCOTT, May 14-—Cleared :
Shoevaee—Claude Kormann 1. O’Leary 2. BioaemounÆ Mid H^iltim.Breis-
IIop, step and jump—John Mulvyhlll l, oot-t to Fort WUltom, ligttit.

Edward Long 2. i Arrived : -9t,r. Stro-tlhcpijA, Fort Wl-1-
1’otnto race—Claude Kormann 1, John Mam -to Fress-cott. elevator .wh-ea-t. 

Mulveyhlll 2. * ’ - Dowm: -Str. BeH-eville, Hâumtiton to
Three-legged race—Frank Kirkwood and Montreal, passengers amd freight; st-r. 

R.viui 1, Mack Dover and Claude Kormanti ALex-a-n-dra. Bell'evllle amid bay ports to
Montr-eail, passengers and -freight.

Up: Str Ames, Montreal -to Port A-r- 
Stjr. TUa-miiVtom,

A. H. Brener’s candidate. French HIM, 
by Phaeton, the (fide of Photographer, out 
of the good mare My Maryland, was sent a 
half in 51. seconds.

y, both days Inclusive, 
card.Jockey Club Officials After Freelance 

Bookmakers at Woodbine.
:& GO. t',wslw.im.!cr*w New Amsterdam iALEX. LAIRD,

General Manager. 1 174(0 registered ton», 30,403 tons dlsolasaimtri 
R> M. MBLVILLB, 

General Pmsssar.»r Agent. Toronto. )v—
3334Toronto, 23rd April, 1907. adThe Glddtoigs plater. .Up-to-Date, was 

sent to go the plate distance -In company 
with Crestfallen of the Worthington string. 
She -had up Charlie Phalr. Jr., -a small boy, 
weighing, less than 6t) pounds, 
line could be had on the work, 
plater swerved Into the rail about the 
half-mile -pole, thereby breaking the little 
lad’s leg. Up to this point, three-quarters

It has been learned by officials of 
the Ontario Jockey Club that a num
ber of the bookmaking fraternity do 
npt consider it necessary to pay any
thing to that body, for the right to op
erate a book at th* coming meet.

The argument of these men is that 
anyone may bet with as many as he 
pleases, and may make whatever note 
of his willingness and the conditions of 
his wagers that he pleases.

The club officials thing otherwise, and 
have secured a number of Pingerton 
detectives, whose duty, In addition to 
the apprehension of pickpockets as 
heretofore, will include the lletectlon 
of Unlicensed bookmakers.

a
NOTICE TO CREDITORS2.i Throwing baseball—John. Mulveyhlll T, 

EdwSrd. Long- 2.
' Fatigue race—-Edward Long and Alfred 

Dixon 1, Claude'Kormann and Mack. Dove:

No good 
ns thertsmen jfamburg~/hnericatufbh-uir, gemieral toargo;

! Montreal to HamA'ltom, passengers and 
freight.

Take notice that - all parties laving 
claims against the estate of Saitoh- Wilson, 
late of the City of Toronto, widow, de
ceased who dlted; oil or alborot the 5t!h day 
of July, 1906. at Toronto, are required, on 
or before the 30th day of May, 1907, to 
file their claims, properly verified by .statu
tory declaration, with the undersflgned, 
solicitor for the administrator.

And, take notice further that after said 
date the administrator of t-he said estate 
will proceed to distribute the assets there
of, according to’lo-w, having -regard only 
to such claims as have -been regularly filed 
hereunder. „

Dated this 7th day of May. 1907.
THOMAS L. CHURCH; 

Solicitor for the Administrator, 6 Temper
ance-street, Toronto.

s Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG, 
xKilserie mew).. May l-> | Pennsylvania... -May 25
W aldersee......... May tfi xDcutschland.... May 30
xAmariks (new) May 33 I IIBatavia..............June 1

xAmong special feature* of these veessle are : 
Grill Room, Gymeisium, Palm Gard is, Rio 

Carlten Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths.
IIHamburg direct. ___________

2.h ttrls. GOLDElN OPPORT 
b’ Heart, 1-a.te c-vm-er a 
East Loradtim, Soai-th Afrii 
I - t-udy-ing uh-e' farm of 4 
horse for itlh-e last twei 
B has arranged for hoirie 
i able -i-nf-o-rmatl-on. For l 
beclal. ivlre San-uindiay ; d<*
[ry wire ,to-day, as I bawli

Settiurdiay’s 1 nforrr.-itiq^^i 
r $2. - Daily one horse NH 

for $2. ’ Scma by totter 
hveclal wire.

-ii

THE DAWN OF HOPE FOR WEAK MEN I

And Those Who Suffer From Chronic Ailments.
WHAT MY BELT DOES,

TOURIST BUREAU,"
R.R. Tickets, hotel ftrcom nodstloas-mj gsaenl 

information about foreiga travel 
Travelers' Checks, Good All Over the World.

HAMB U Hti-AMBRICA* L1KB 
31-17 BROADWAY, N.Y.

B. R. nranwflcld, Corner Kin* and 
I rage Streets, Toronto.

NEIL McLBAN,
Chlief Clerk, M.O.

L If you are nervous; if you.have backache and rheumatism; if you are 
easily tired; if you lack the vigor of earlier days; if your spirits,are low 
and you lack courage; if yôur slee p is restless ; if your stomach fails you 
and your bowels are obstinate; or if your kidneys or any other organs of 
yojir body do snot perform their functions in a perfect manner, get my Belt 

’ —there is youth and strength in it for you. Read the testimony of grateful 
men Who have» tried my Belt. ’

Give, me a chance to give you un deniable proof which wilUconvince you 
that in Electricity, as applied by mj Belt, there is health and strength for 
you. You are already convinced that drugs won’t,help you, for you have 

; tried them arid know. Now try Electricity and you will soon know that it 
helps and cures. . .

As you feel the glowing, growing power of Electricity—Nature’s sure 
cure—as it traverses your blood, muscles and nerves, you feel your vitality 
increase. And pains disappear. M?ke a storage battery of your nervous sys
tem arid you will retain health an d strength.

But some men. don’t Ijélieve anything until they see it.- That’s why 
I make this offer. I want.to let you see ft, and feel it, and know it by 
your own experience before I get a cent-

MR. GEO. RUDDY, No. 501 St. James street, Lohdon, Otit,, says :
-tots accomplished everything you claimed.

MR. ANDREW W. LANGF.ORD,
Indigestion and lost vitality. ,

I -must confess that the use of your Electric Belt bafi, made me feel like a new man.
BIJCKy Brockville, Ont. • • r"

Your Belt cannot be beaten for curing weakness .and varicocele.

If you, are

40 FAMILIES BEREAVED MARSHAL'S SALExHE A RT 3
Two St, Pierre Fishing Schooners Go 

Down Wth All Hands. In the Exchequer Court of Canada 
—Torohto Admiralty District

to a Commission 
out of the altove-named <‘o 
yacht or steam tug “Rivet,” will be sold 
by public auction on Monday, the 20th day 
of May, 1907. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at the said ship, in Arnot’s shipyard, 
Esplanade-street, Toronto.

The said yacht or tug Is 47 feet long, 9 
feet beam, and has a steel hull, upright 
engine of 20 h. p.

One-fourth part of purchase money at 
time of sale and balance In fourteen days.

R. S. STONEHOUSE.
Marshal.

KINGSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTONE.
Solicitors. 803

King St. West, of Sale Issued 
nrt, the steam

PurSliantSYDNEY, N.s!, May 14.—(Special.)— 
On April 3 last four schooners, fully 
manned with French fishermen, natives 
of St. Pierre, left this poij. lui- 
ing grounds on the Grand Banks. Sé
vère storms swept the Atlantic, about 
that time and two of the vessels have 
not been heard of. There were 40 men 
and every one, left a wife and family. 
Over one hundred children are father
less. 1 ’

IF YOU ARE GOING TO
‘ YHrt i

till Jl I CARRY YOUR MONEY INTenders for Electric Wiring COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES,
■ Throat, Pimples, Copper-ooie,™

EaEE-SS»"S. No branch office».. I
335 eéïKSr

Têndieirs a<ldresiRed to the iMi-ders-iffned 
wC'H l>e received -by resistererl jjost oeily up 
to noon on 2.">th May, 1907, for. Rlectric 
Wirlnig, ,e«tc., to Freight Shed No. 1, Har- 
bor-s<|uaTe, Ttkrontq.

PLiujis «im1 specifications may he seen and 
forms of 'tendfêir nnd. all Informatt<m Obtain
ed .it the office of the City Architect, City 
HaJl # Toronto.

Envelopes comtainihig tenders mbst be 
plfutnly marked on the. outside as to con- 

The umi a J condfltlonfl relating to 
ten-diming, as prescribe<l l>y the City By
law. must he strictly vomplled with, or ten
ders will not be entertained. The lowest 
or dny tender not necessarily act 

EMERSON COAT'S WORT H

A. P. Webster
Corner King ar d.Yonge'Streeta, 2IA.

EDY CO., ! PLUMBERS’ COMBINE. frequent Spring Parties 
First-class thougheur, $52.JAPAN
EUROPEyj Tour* to

S-'70 up
Orient Cruise F**b. 7, by S.S Arabic, f 1.1» t>

Tonr around the world Jan. 5tfc.
FRANK C. CLARK. 95 Broadway, New York.
Al F. WEBSTER. King and Yongs Sts., Terento,

ITY E!ES
III ability to dV«rfriâi!
fulrtrt pxtent. 1 hid* o® , 

hicticn*. Evman'y. * ‘ forrc, f»r 
tal zmg and irvigor ja* J®

hen convinced, Wnte .
f- aln sra.cd rnvclope. E9 v 
tPT. R., BUFFALO. N Y"

Allegation Denied and Will Be Tried 
In Supreme Court.

> THE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 66.

I am well satisfied with yôur Belt. 

Stratford, Ont., writes : I will state that your Belt cured me completely of

FRED J. CUT'lER-

It

tents.
OTTAWA, iM'ay 14.—(Special. )—That 

•there Is a plu-mbers’ combine i-n Otta- 
1-s ,6h eril-k-gaitiion contained in a 

statement of defence filed -to-day toy 
Alnsley Greene, wtoo is actl-nig for Jo-hn 
rLu-msden, Refendant 1-n 
ibrought by MrKinley, and North-wood, 
to recover $270 for plnmiblug servi-ees 
dm Luim-s-den's house, 338 Charles-s-treet,- 
New Ekliribuirgih. Lmimsdem alleges «that; 
-the charges are ou-trageoms, done Co a 
ooimbdne.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
upon the Capital Stock of this Bank; at the 
rate of5 D. JAN NISON, Steelton, Ont 

skeptical all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt and
TRIPS ON SHIPS

Twelve Pfir Cent. Per Annum EUROPE o„°,V0*'
for the current quarter ending 31st May, HDlFNT much appreciate! by
1907, has been declared, and that the same'1 VIlll-ls 1 Ocean Travelers ii tbs

aVt^ He0d « > WEST INDIES trims arî* coacsnVrattirt .
Saturday: the 1.t day of June Next NEWfOUN'LD g

T-lie Transfer Books will be Hosed from i R M MBLVILLB, Corner Tonrstto sal 
the 21st to the 31st of May, both days Ill- Adelaide 
elusive.

Tthe Annual General Meeting of the |
Shareholders. of the Bank will be held at 
the Head Office; In Toronto on Wednes
day, the 19th day of June, 1907, at twelve 
o’.olock noon. , .

By order of the Board.
"■ GEOR.GE P. St'HOLFIELD,

r General1 Maria--er.
Toronto, 19th April, 1907.

wa ed.
(Marior).

. - Chairman Bpaird of Control
City HaU, May 13th, 1907.an actionPAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.P-r'

steallnig tiheoh-eart amd money of Rose 
Takas, 52 . East Fenrle-st-reét. 1 Miss 
Takaa say-s tihe prisoner promised to 
m-arry her, but -left her, taking '$240 of 
her -money.

Wheat wton-t up to 85 cents a bushel' 
on the local -mairkiet -this morning.

n F roCTU. Ne r r one @
,1 Losses, and Fromaturi B?

■ and permanently cureQ.W jf,I don’t dure you, my Belt comes back,to me, and wé quit friends. You are out the time you spend on it— 
wearing it- wh\le vou sleep—nothing more:
’ .But I, ’expFitftq-cure you if I take your case. If I think I can’t cure you I’ll tell you .So, and not waste vour 
time. Anÿway, try me gt my expensè. . Come and see me, and let me sho w you what I have; or if you can’t, 
then, ctat out this ad. arid send it in. It will bring you a description of my Belt, and a book that will inspire you
tq hi. à man a’tnpng men all free".1 . * ’ > -. ' ’ ' c . ' *

RM0Z0 N
btrreti

,-rfcrç with diet or illy restores lost vig° Jh 
. îuanhood Pncc, $1 J - f 

i wrapper. Sole prpP R yp -SCHOFI ELD'S D R "M 
LM 3T., TORONTO.

New Cars Bought.
HAMILTON, May 14.—(Special)—
Six new cars foir the Bram-tford and 

Hamilton Railway ha’x-e anrived. The 
-railway Will -not be ready -before fall
ait -the wry earliest, and the cars wHl- 
ibe used cri the Radfial Railway" - and 
will nun'at a speed of-So or 60 miles an 
hour. ", •

The imacihine moulders have asked 
for an, increase of pay fnoim $2.75 to 
$2.90 à day- , -A. H- Martin has given 
Into the demands. ' :

. John. Kridér, HagersvMle, was ar
rested tills momnlng on the chargé of all calcs and «tores.

ANCHOR LINECALL TO-DAY—ÇRES BOOK. JAMES ANGUS DIES.Dr. M. O McLaughlin, GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYThis hook should be read by every man. It tells 
facts that are of interest to every man who wants to re
main young in vitality at any age. Call if you can ; if 
you can’t, send coupon for my beautifully illustrated 
So-page Free Book.

Angus,
éxpl'd-

TvONDON, May 14.—James G. 
injured in the <ty>wltng alley 
slon. May 4. died to-night from irneuf 
;r.-oVilla, Induced by bums received.

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Selling fre m New York, every ffaturdey*

.. May it, June 1=, July It 

.. Maya-,June ;z, lu'yto 

.. June 1, June 29. Jti,-y -7 

.. Juae 8) Ja y a. Aug 
*For Ratee, Pool of Touia, Etc., apply fo Ken 
dersoe Brothers, New Yor*. ; R. M* Me I Ylflf. P.
A. for Onttr.o, Toronto St»; or A. F. Webster* 
Yosgc, and K ng Ms.* or Georgs McMumcft* • 
Lea.ci Lane, Toronto " ■ ••

D’S IKcJWnprZ*
Il F » C
|lonc rtnndhig. Two bottlMkc. Mj signature on eseO 00
genuine. Those w;ho h°. aj# 
f, : wilhovt avail will not tw 
[l;i.s. - el per bottle.' Sole

Stove, c.LM bTefl

Please send me your book, tree.
CALEDONIA.. 
ASTORIA.. 
COLUMBIA.,.. 
FURNE8S1A ..

NAME............ ......... ii......................................

^ ADDRESS....»...................................... .
Office Hours:—9a.m to6p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays until 8.30 p.m.
Consultation free.

Victoria Day Rates.
Round-trip tickets at single fare will 

toe ori sale at all C,P.R, ticket offices 
and stations for Victoria Day, good 
going May 23 and £4, returning until 
and on May 27, - I ed

As appetizer,meatal bracer and physical pick-me-uy

BYRRH
5-0-07 Wine is uasurpassed. On all bar» aad for sale in %

; DnvG
ley, Toron -O V. j

Û

»

»

i

SINGLE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

Account Victoria Day
Returning Until 

May 2 7th
Going May 
23rd and 24th
Between all stations ia Canada; also to Detroit, 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, N.Y. and Susp. Bridge.

New York Train
Leaves Toronto daily 6.1 o p.m. Through 
Sleeper to New York; Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo.

iFor further information and tickets call at 
City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don't go around as if you hadn't a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up ! I 
can help you do It toy Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old 
overcoats look like new. Try toe. 
You’ll be pleased.. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 8876.

suits and

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

.•to

F

M
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MAY 15 1907WEDNESDAY MORNINGt THB TORONTO WORLDJ t-

THE TORONTO WORLD continue the Têmlekamlrig and North
ern Ontario Railway thifu to Hudson 
Bay. But a trunk line must have two 
ends. If there is anything plain. It is 
that this national rallWay, to be built 

by Ontario, must extend from the 
Great Lakes. It musV’not. be at - the 

mercy of the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. It 
must not become tributary to Mont
real. It should serve not only Toronto, 
but also the City of Hamilton and the 
Niagara district, and, If possible, Its 
motive power should be furnished from 
Niagara Falls.

We will -be glad to have The Globe 
urge upon the Whitney government 
this great undertaking. Will it

1III GET YOUR OUTING SHIRTS
h/VWWWX<VXWWVWW^AA^WW>
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting alt 

departments—Main 256, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.ni. After midnight and on Son- 
days or holidays nee Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 253 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES XN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included.
Six months, Sunday Included ...
Three months, Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday Included ,.
One year, without Sunday............
Six months, without Sunday ...
Four months, without Sunday ...
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ...................... ....

These rates include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include tree delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday Included .. $9.00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 6.50
One year. Sunday only ............................

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates ou application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
thru any responsible adver

tising agency in Canada or the United 
Eta tea, etc, ’

! t

A-Tlatforrn For BS'« 1I ►
< »,
« »

Greater Toronto
vwwwvwv\aaAa^^wwwvw*

I »

♦ *

\ For• ►
(1) Take into the city all the Township of York, 

south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.

(2) Complete the national railwa| from Toronto 
to Hudson Bay at the earliest date. T

(3) Centre the administration of jhe railway 
transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.

(4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 
of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

♦»
You fellows who 

want something ex
tremely smart and 
breezy and exclusive 
—we’ll give you 
novelty and newness^ 
and variety to your 
heart’s content, and 
styles 

own.”

There never rolled 
over the railroad 
tracks into Torontot^x 
before such a SUpeMOf 
assortment of these 
summery shirts as 
we’ve just received.
Nor so many.

1 >
♦>► Zj MlHieery

Our chl«f 
gust returns

season faehi
upcto-the-m
workupo"-!

ffXly S»1

Wash Or'H
Special tot 

gutte, fine n| 
trimmed,

Shaped Line
Splendid a 

popular Sum
! gomely worl
! openwork. »l

white Linen

« ♦>f 91.23 V
45

8.00
1.50 h1.00 1 » ♦. .75
.25 ' ► -V

I > VI’.
go a

step further and urge the Dominion 
Government to grant to our province 
the subsidy tha,t would be granted 
a matter of course, to any private 
poration?

;
V

♦, as 
cor-

¥[The WorKd will be glad te receive suggestions S 
as to other planks for the development of Toronto x 
and the province.] $

! >

a 11 your«<ONTARIO AND DIRECT SEA
communication.

Canada is too vast a country to Be 
dependent on anfr one port however 
groat it is or may become, 
coming ever 'more clearly recognized 
thruout

->i
Hu

e:mm
V- It is be-

And we've priced every shirt to save every man big money.
You men who say 75c. and $1.00—you can get twice as 
much satisfaction here—in f=;ct there’s no comparison.

For 75C. : Cream, duck and silk 
striped cashmerette ; reversible collar.

the continent " that 
development of waterways 
found the best solution of transporta
tion difficulties.

in the 
wtM be house returns showed. When the can

al company reached the limit of its 
•resources Manchester cheerfully came 
to the rescue and in order to complete 
the canal shouldered a heavy responsi
bility and a heavy rate in aid. But 
direct shipping facilities caused the 
trade of Manchester to advance by 
leaps and bound®, and now the increas
ing revente promises scon to re wand 
the enterprise of the city by render
ing the canal self-supporting. But, and 
this is the present" moral, Liverpool 
has not suffered any loss attributable 
to the existence elf the canal. Nor 
have the railway companies- If Cana
dian railway companies were wise, far 
ifrom opposing they would welcome and 
actively assist the connection of the 
great .lakes with the Atlantic.

IDEA FOR IMPROVEMENT 
OF THE ROSERAIE DRIVE

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrlck- 

atreets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

:
Naturally this policy 

meets with strenuous opposition from 
the railroad companies, who have 
hitherto been subjected to little com
petition other than that of rival 
toads. But the immediate advantage 
and future benefit accruing to the 
central: and western provinces of Can
ada from the opening of the great in
ternal waterway to deep sea shipping

Splendidly 
on* a,thoroH

ent,i
The World can be obtained nt the fol-

lowlnz news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand. Blllcott- 

sqnare; news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman. 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH —Wolverine News Co., 
arfd all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys. -

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
Ings news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all
hotels and news stands.

OTTER RC,—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B__ Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway newa stands and trains.

$1.50 and $1.75 Fins
mohair or white openwork effect ; 

lounge collar ; soft double cuffs. Popular !

Dress Good

useful terigtl
last week. 1 
left. These 
vantage to 
D» not délai 
thing in’this 

Iend clear-up

Dality Cotti
Every den 

Hound in ou 
iGobds. One 
productions 
shown in a 

•and colors, - 
priced.

:

cream\

Suggestion That City Expropriate 
Section at Park Road Corner- 

Budget From the Hall.

m $1.00 • Fine white duck ; lounge 
collar ; sett double cuffs. $2.00 : Silk striped cashmere. ■

HImr cannot be subordinated to tire inter
ests of the land transportation com
panies.

Regarded rightly the notion that the 
increase of waterways necessarily af
fects the volume of traffic by rail is a 
fallacy. It nYay alter the distribution 
of traffic and shorten the land Joivr- 
T.eys, but it cannot Wit ultimately and 
greatly Increase the quantity moved 
by railroad companies. But .whether 
or not the companies see the con
nection of the great lakes with the 
ocean Im that light or not, their con
servative and shortsighted self-interest 
must not 'be allowed to stand In the 
way of enterprises required by the 
rapid industrial a fid • commercial de
velopment of.the.country.    .;.

The deepening of the Upper St.

So come—and now, while the choosing’s best—and get 
a gripful.Ui Park Commissioner Chambers, with 

a due appreciation of the extent to 
which the picturesqueness of Rosedale 
Ravine-drive suffers thru the neglect 
of the city and private owners in the 
vicinity of the intersection of the drive 
by Park-road, has outlined a plan for 
improvement in that neighborhood, 
which should meet with general ap
proval. The drive is recognized as one 
of the “show places” of the city, and 
while it has not been formally set 
aside as such is extensively used as a 
speedway.

The parks and - exhlbitloiWcommittee.

'
■ n •MAIN FLOOR— QUEEN STREET. I• 1

eT. EATON C°i™* 190 Yongre Street, 
Toronto.

*•<.

Hallo>
REASONS FOR OPPOSING.

JOHN i
KlBK-atrai

i $

..

s Does The Morning World 8 
§ reach your home before 6307 (ï 
3 If It does not, send- In a com- S 
$ plaint to the circulation de- 8 
5 partment. The World Is anxious « 
S to make Its rarrler service as 3 
$ nearly perfect as possible. @

Wetland Canal Deepened 
Twenty-Two Feet.

Wants

AS A BRACER FOR A HARD DAY'S WORK 
BREAKFAST ON

ST. CATHARINES, May 14.—W. M. 
German, M.P-, has given the Welland 
alrad other boards of .trade, who favor 
the enlargement of the Welland Canal, 
his reasons for opposing the project.

He says that he forwarded the reso
lution to the Dominion government,ask
ing that the canal be enlarged. The 
propaganda of -the resolution, he points 
out, was formulated In Kingston and 
Prescott, because the people there want 
the gran transhipped In those places 
instead of In Port Ccl'bome or vVel- 
lamd “We want the transhipment at 
Port Colbome or Welland,’’ said Mr. 
German, “and -wB can get it herd in 
Welland If we succeed In getting -rve 
Wellland Canal deepened to 22 feet to 
Welland. Unless the government In- 
itends .to deepen and enlarge the Whole 
system down the St- Lawrence, I do 
not favor the enlargement |of the Wel
land Canal,”

Li|t| ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR T04DAYL

IE Styesterday paid a visit of Inspection to 
the drive, andX^ter looking over the 

ground a dlspositiotfhijas 
heartily into line with The 
er’s plans.

The citjç at present owns all property 
immediately adjacent to the intersec
tion, with the exception only of a par
cel of land

SHREDDED 
■HEAT

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 o.m.,

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel At H 

a-m. : • I
Carroll v. Provincial.
Leslie v. Madtode.
Delaimatter v. Brown.
Re Pillow Estate- 
Breithaupt v. Moore.
Toronto General Trusts v. E|amdy.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.;
1. Boland v. Morris.
2. Gertzbaln v. Platt.
3. Boyd v. March ment,
4. Oumm*nifr v. Doll.
5. Burns v. City of Toronto.
6. McDonald v. Cantelon.

Divisional Court.
No further sittings of the division 

el court this week.

g
I.1 ®@x55SX3sXSX£i®®®@C5xSX2)®®®®®<5 S)®®®® shown to fall 

commission-.. Centii■ ,8Lawrence ’ and of the canals connect
ing the navigable channel with Lake 
Ontario is imperatively , needed to 

bring the harbors on the lower lakes 
Into direct communication with trans
atlantic ’ ports. Montreal is the na
tural point of distribution for Quebec,
•but certainly riot for Upper Canada.
The general interest of the Dominion 
■demands that the best available fa
cilities be provided for every one of 
its districts. Ontario and its distri
buting centres cannot be for eyer side
tracked and the province left depen- rnRNW»i nnv 
dent on a long land transportation be- DROWNED WHILE BATHING
fore tt* eastern exports can find a _______

■ «THAT BROKEN RAIL. t
' The very large number of railroad 

wrecks. Involving the loss of hundreds 
of livesi on this continent, attributable 
to broken rails, should receive immedi
ate attention from the railway com-

bestii. Pi •»!
■

,andf
forming the southwest cor

ner. Mr. Chambers’ suggestion is that 
the city should purchase this, thereby 
placing it in possession of all four cor
ners. He proposes that the roadway 
should be widened at this point to 
about 100 feet, and that the property 
should be so cultivated as to make it 
pleasing to the eye. He also favors 
tlje expropriation ot a small parcel of 
land adjoining the northwest corper, 
and the purchase, on reasonable terms, 
of a stretca j>i hillside' on the south 
side, now used as a dumping ground, 
and most unsightly.

The party included Aid. Vaughan; 
chairman; Aid. E. Hales, Foster,
Ch.urch, Ben go Ugh, R. H. Graham, and 
Adams, Park Commissioner Chambers 
and ex-Controller Shaw, who, on be
half of the residents of the neighbor
hood, drew attention to the urgent need

Ms death while toa-thing in the plunge of improving the condition of the The Deer Park Sanitarium Limited, 
baths at Gregson,: Moat. Sim bow, or drive. have been made defendants in an ac-
when he lost ihls life is unknown, as Fallen Into Neglect. Uor. brought by J. K. McLeod to
the first intimation anyone had of the There was general unanimity in de- cancel a certain subscription by Me
ntality was when Ms body was found daring that the city had permitted its I-eod for 2d shares pf stock in that 
floating in the bath on the morning of property, extending east from Park»--corporation.
May 6, road, on the south side of the drive, \

He had gone to Gregson on 'the pre- in the rear of Collier-street lots, to fall H.
vloue daiy, and it Is thought that in1 into a woful state of neglect. It was
diving from a springboard, he hit his agreed that the "unsightly aspect pre
head on the bottom, amid being stum- sented should be remedied without any
ned, drowned without coming -to the delay. Mr. Chambers will recommend
surface. There was a large crowd in that the work of filling in that portion
the' bath anid he was not missed. of the ravine be. carried vigorously

Deceased was 25 yeans of age and forward, after which the surface of the
was son of John B. McFlherson, sniper- Hillside will be. godded, 
imtendent of the Canada Cotton Mid, The party also visited Ramsden 
Cornwall. Park, and foynd that it had much im

proved in appearance. A visit to Stan
ley Park convinced the committee that 
there could be no objection whatever 
to the leasing of a portion for a horse 
exchange.

As a Pood it is far 
tNto e r i o r to mushy 

porridge or pasty corn 
products. It is hygeni- 
caliy perfect and more 
wholesome and nutri
tious than meat.

t»
8

best
III missioners and from the Dominion 

Government. It would be interesting to 
know w-hat firms supplied, these defec
tive rails. There is more than a sus
picion that the quality of the rails now 
furnished is not up to that of the rails 
which they have replaced, and certain
ly, not up to the standard of British 
rails. Can it be that our steel rail 
manufacturers, not satisfied with bon
uses, are also cheapenlhg the product, l>la^ % shipment, atid its imports a 
to the detriment of many human lives? Mstribution. ÏM» . tiecessar-

But even if this be,tnle, are our rail- 1,1 >' restricts trade and industry, and
tn-e heavy expense of a Ions; land

1
ms:,1

: land, im eguBISCUIT and TR1SCUIT are. an Idtal Combination. 

All Grocers—13c. a Carton ; 2 for 25c.

♦
-iti'ÂI

VT9'1% resotmtiim
«Court of Appeal.

Peromiptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Ja-rvis v Jarvis (continued).
2. Bohan v. Galbraith.
3. En pey v. Fisk.
4. Green v. George.
• Sanitarium Stock.

y ii 'JBL Itbe igiemeroa 
been ex tende 
ment amid pe 
dom. Lend ] 
ed. the hope

CORNWALL, Msty 14—(Special.)— 
Ernest F. McFihenson of Cornwall, 
whose remains hove been liken home

•m»s m*n «n »i h»n ri.<

! Ill if]

■ mi i
from Anaconda amid totemred here, metway companies free from blame? It 

là quite possible" that many* accidents | carriage handicaps Onfârto producers
in foreign markets. view of bu»i: 

tilled.
T$ie conifer

get down to broken rails are really, due 
to. spreading of the rails, the broken 
rai, subsequently discovered having 
been snapped by the engine or cars 
as they left the rails. When it is re
membered that engines and trains of 
to-day are double in weight what they 
were some ten years ago; that the 
speed is very much higher,, and that 
the only step taken by the railways 
to meet this extra strain on the track 
and roadbed is to lay down heavier 
rails, which are held in place by 
spikes, similar to those used in the 
early days of railroading, is it a strange 
inference that the spreading of rails 
is likely to be of more common 
Clarence?
•it is well known and supported by 

observation that the ties in which the 
spikes are driven are frequently half- 
rotten, not being replaced as often as 
they should be. What is wanted, and 
what the government should require 
all the railway companies to do, is 
to use, as in Great Britain, a so-called 
chair on the outside of each rail, re-

11 i[ Toronto in relation to Montreal 
stands in worse case than Manchester 
did. to Liverpool before- the construc
tion of the ship canal that gave - the 
former city direct access for seaborne 
traffic. Before its opening Manches
ter" lay at thé mercy of Liverpool and 
the railway companies. So acute an 
effect had this dependence on the trade 
of Manchester that its trade was 
practically stagnant as Its clearing

8%sjssq jo jssiJTj aqi rqnup— 

tjjjbsii dn pjmq o)—

^ dasjs patios Snuq oj—- 

noi’.saSip jstssb oj— 

ajtjadde ae ajtajo oj— .

: i •!. -
Settled.

L. JJ. Weller brought an action 
against rUnaldo McConnell claiming 
a commission on the sale of certain 
shares of stock. Upon consent the 
action has now been dismissed with
out costs. It is alleged that-a settle
ment wais effected upon payment’ by 
McConnell of $5000.

A Nurse Brings an Action.
Rebecca Fit pheim.a MacKinnon, a 

Trente, irsidlng In Bndigenort. Conn., 
has issued a writ against Dugald Gad- 
way, Charles Vanhorn and William 
Brown Reid, claiming $766.17, found 
due against Dtfgald Gadwoy by order 
of Judge Winchester, the defendants, 
Van Horn and Reid being bondsmen 
of Gadsway. -
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Brown Hatss; I !
STANDARD LIFE.

OUR OWN COUNTRY. Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java anJ 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

Beaver, fawn and all sum
mer shades of brown, are 
very fashionable this sea
son. /
In these color) we show 
soft hats from England, 
Italy and America. Stiff 
hats are also English and 
American. Thé assort
ment of styles is very - 
large.
$3.00 to 5.00.

Edfl tor World : InResults Reported at the Annual 

Meeting.
The Herald- of 

Peace, just to hand, from England, 
there are two paragraphs about Can-

' >oc-
Pay of Çarpentere .

from the Federated 
Council of Building Trades again ap
peared before the board of control yes
terday With a complaint regarding the 
wages paid the men doing rough car
penter work in St. Lawrence Market. 
It was asserted that the union rate for 
such work was S3c an hour, not Sbc, 
as contended by some local employers, 
and that about 95 per cent, of the mas
ter carpenters paid the former figure.

A deputation
ada—one accurate; and the other misr 
leading.

Hurt by a Street Car.
On Dee. 22, 1903. Ernest Femn i o? 

Collingwood was getting on a ear near • 
the corner of Queen-street and Jar vis- 
street, Toronto, when the car started 
suddenly and throw Perm down. He 
was dragged some distance and severe
ly hurt. (He sued the railway com
pany and at the .trial was given Judg
ment for $800 damages. The company 
appealed to the divisional court, but 
the appeal was dismissed with costal ,

B,The Slst Anftuat General Meeting of 
the Standard Life Assurance Company 
was held at Edtnburgh, on Monday, 
22nd April, 1907.

i.
NOne opens a delightful prospect. It 

is that “a Canadian bramotvof the In
ter- Farliajmanitary
formed, oiver- 100 senators and members 
subscribing to Its objects.” it now be
comes gpiuiblMc that Mr. Speaker Dan- 
durand of the eëroate, who lives in 
Montreal, was the Oanadiian delegate | The visitors were promised that the 
at the meeting of the union to. Louden | schedule would be submitted to the 
last year. He ihad! attended a previous Master Carpenters' Association for 
meeting im Paris. On both occasions recognition by that. body, 
he was’ impressed with the principles, 
the purposes and the men; now• he is 
the Canadian leader of the good cause."

It is a great • .thing for a French- 
Oanadiian, having . leinuh a standing as 
■the speaker of the seriate, to initiate 
and. promote the cause of international 
reason and of infeimatScmal brother-, 
hood and peace in our Canadian ei.ti- 
zenishlp.
- The rn'lricadlng paragraph hiad better 
be treatod in another tetter.

Ai. C. Ociurtiee,
Sec .of Canadian Peace and Arbitration
. -Society.- ' -- • •’

riding his bicycle oh Yonge-street,near 
Wellingtan-street, was struck by a car 
and badly injured. He sustained a 
broken leg. and was for a long .time 
inoapaoitated. He tropght an action 
against the company, clacmling $5000 
damages. The jury gave a verdict to 
his favor for $1000. The company ap
pealed, but the divisional court have 
dismissed the appeal with" costs.
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The following results for the yearii ended 15th November. 1906, were re
peated:
Amount of assurances 

cepted during the year, 
for which 5486 policies 

• were Issued .T.,.......... $ 11,604,245
Of this amount there was 

re-assured with other 
offices

(pairing the use of at least two spikes 
ip each chair, thus stiffening the rail 
and preventing the rail spreading, now 
only too prevalent in Canada and the 
United States. An old engineer, quot
ed in The Engineering Journal of Can
ada, concisely sums up the present 
situation as follows:

"Just imagine, If you please, an 
.engine weighing 150 tons, a passen
ger train composed of eight or ten 
cars, and weighing about 750 or 800 
tons, and going at a rate of speed 

- Of from 50 to 70 miles per hour. Can 
your imagination picture the strain 

"" on two rails held in place by spikes 
driven into ties under them—and 
many of the ties too rotten to hold 
the spikes, and going around curves 
at this terrific speed? What a 
strain there must be on the two 
rails! Every now and then you see 
an account of a disastrous wreck, 
caused by the spreading of rails. 
No comment is necessary.”
At a recent meeting of the Engineers’ 

Club in TorontC\lt was freely stated 
that the methods' employed in rolling 
rails In Canadian mills were responsible 
for the Inferior rails manufactured: If 
this be the case, then the government 
should refuse bonuses to all companies 
whose product is below a certain stand
ard. Perhaps, however, the minister of 
Justice may tell us that, while compe
tent to "give bonuses, the government 
cannot refuse tp grant them, even the 
the rails turned out should be below 

the present inferior standard. He

ac-I

Killed on the Railway.

$-0 should be deducted from the th G T R Co claiming $2500 dam- 
church s water bill of $55, owing to a f the d ’ tJl nf iMcOanald while
*««'!>32nS*ïï2-!“î?- ™ ™iw

SSf sgi™**— « »» «.row» I
would be taken to ensure the reduc
tion. -

H. M. Mulholland, on, behalf of Dunn-
GOOSE PROPHET DEAD.

!)-I - 506,072 frAttained Reputation as Forecaster by 
“Goose Bone.”

.
Leaving Net amount, of 

New Assurances for the 
year ............................ ................... 5 King Street EastPHILADELPHIA, May 14.—Ellas

Hartz, wfrio enjoyed a national reputa-
$ 11.099,173 Wants the Property.

Michael Meagher of Toronto has be
gun an action against Robt. A. Brooks 
and Francis Brooks to compel sipaclflc 
"Penforimanoe of an agreement to con
vey certain lands in the Township of 
York.

Corresponding Prem,lium Revenue 
New, Policies during year:
Annual Premiums 
Single Premiums

on tlon as a “gooss-bon's" weather pro
phet, and Ivas for years o-ne of

ment during the last few days, 19 have 
the been shown to contain less than the - 

unique' charaetens of Reading, Is dead, required proportion of butter fat. Pro
in the Friendi' Asylum here, at the age f‘ecutlons may follow.

1 The Canadian Northern Railway ha»
1 applied to the city for land In thé Ash- 

When a young man hie learned the bridge's Bay district ' as a site for a 
science of reading the mark 1 nigs on the blast furnace, and' the company’s en

gineers have begun the work of mak- I 
ing a report on the amount of land 1 
available, and what improvements are ] 
necessary to convert the wastes into a» j 
industrial area.

$ 485,878
29,978

SWEET
CAPORAI

$ 515.856 of 92 years.Nervous Strain.Less Premiums, on Amount 
Re-assured ......... .................. Evelena Cowie of the Village of 

Brougham has brought an action
against her husband, John Cowie, for h—, ____  _ . . . ,,,
alimony. The parties have been mar- ' ' ‘ ‘ c * foretening
riel about twenty years, and up to a h,- f-•mcn.Jhis.- It.
year ago lived in comparative hap.pl- fe3.
•net* Mr?, Cowie alleges that her * ,7 i_ . % '**•;?* and
husband has been cruelly treating her Dav T. f'5L hu Thankrvlvufig
and making use of opprobrious epl-1 U 'breastbone was then
them On the other hand Cowie ai- ! ^ne HnL°. °W tlh^ mirk-
lcges that while he was confined to | nSs oTbhe^ 
bed bis wife neglected him and was 1 
cruel, towards hirn to such an extent 
t-hrit he was obliged to leave the house 
owing to the nervou>s drain occasion
ed by heir treatment. An aioplicatlCn 
to Master-in-Chambers Cartwright for 
interim disbursements was granted.

Indian Woman In I. O. F.

A PRESENTATION.23,111

Leaving Net Premium 
Revenue on New Assur
ances ....“... ...........................

The imeti of Pcrtland-stireet fire/ sta
tion Hast night presented Joseph Glid
ing, for several years one of their num
ber, with a handsome gold-headed um
brella. Hq is leaving for Hartford, 
Conn., to engage as an architect. De
puty Chief Noble mad'e the presenta- 
tiom and some of thé other® made brief 
remarks. |, : '

; 1fSlL$ 492,745

frAmount received "to pur
chase of Annuities during 
the year, for, which 142 
Bonds were teamed ....... 1. $ 436,179
Claims under Policies during the 

year, Inclusive of Bonus Additions:
By death ..$2,960.203
By Survivance  637,270

v have 
of silve■*sÉl

• and bo) 
g" detail o

a

1IS 11

• 1 Geary for Mayor.
-Aid. Geary, who Is credited with 

mayoralty ambitions, says he has been 
açked to run, and that, while it is too ! 
early to make definite announcement,

being a

!From his read- 
. - Hartz foretold the wea-
I ther from that day until Easter, and, 
strange as It may appear, about 90 per

^ndteWatenk,nK 9erl°U^°f
tiens during the last two years of his ,C permit has- ^n granted by the

city architect tfi-The Toronto’ Engrav- 
Milk Not Un lng Co. for the ‘erection of an office

Dr ohl-a Standard. building of ftvd storeys at the corner
eimms ^ ^1ivays ,rhat’ ?f the 54 spe- or Adelaide and Duncan-streets. The 
tlmens of milk analyzed by his depart-., cost will be $30,000.

• W
I ’>

\ Didn't Keep Off the Grass.
Fred Tariff, city hjali gardener,threat- i . 

ens to make it warm for Barrister W.
G. Thureton. who disregarded the sign [• 
"Keep off the grass" In front of the j' 
hall yesterday, anid when halted disap- ‘ 
.peared to the corridors, wl.th Tarff to 
toot pursuit. The lawyer was fina'.iliy 
rounded up in one of the court rooms.

Out
$ 3,597.473 'HAN

Subsisting Assurances at 
16th Noveimiber, 1906, ex
clusive of Bonus Addi
tions ..................................................-

gl
"Bride 

I these \] 
English 

y ® inches 
I ■ °f our ne 
i which. 1 

!:1 Others v 
I $3.00 up

The Independent Order of Foresters 
issued a benefit certificate for $500 to 
Marie Wlndiblotv, an Indian woman In 
faror of her son, George Windblow. 
The mother died a short time ago with
out leaving a will, and the Foresters 
have now obtained from MOster-in- 
Ch.a.mibera Cartwright an order allow
ing them to pay the money into court, 
as George is still under 21 years of 
age.

Cigarettes$142,216,S76

Accumulated Fluids at 15th
November, 1906, aftt>r ■de- . _ i ■ nrLV /\njk
ar» ,su.«.«i Jï£U.»“f:ra,

r£ as. ls
The average rate of Interest realized deals yet tfflfisacted. Mr. Walker has 

on the Funds, including untayested f^^^^^^f the goM belt lmong ' 
Balances, was .4 22 per cent £0*emosUy interested are Harr?

Revenue for the ... Murby^nd S. E. McCartney.

■Alcohol Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is got a strong (jrink. As 
now made, there is not a drop of alcohol in it. 
It is a non-alcoholic tonic" and alterative. Ask 
your own doctor about your taking this medi
cine for thin, impure bfood. Follow his ad
vice every time. He knows. Trust him.
B^MjRSîtsr^Æaaii?

even
has a. habit of looking at public affairs 
thru corporation eyeglasses.

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD not needed_Messenger Boy Injured.
Emeet Elmer Preston, a C.P.R. Co. 

messenger, to February, 1S06, while I
MORE IS NEEDED.

The Globe is right, so far as it goes, 
In urging the Ontario Government to

J.O. Ayr Co., 
Lowell. MW., *7,271,407year ..... .....
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SILENCED AS WITNESS 
HEARD ASATT'KENERAL

4

THE WEATHER
x ■ -■ - “ • 

Mesterfological Office, Torotato, MW »• 
—(10 p. m.)—The weather Bis tamed wetm 
In Alberta atofi Saskatchewan, and w>w 
promisee to become warm In Manitoba. 
High pteeaure has moved Into the at. 
Lawrence Valley from the northwest, re
tarding the advance of the southwest de- 
praselon, but It le - row Ukély W W?ve 
eastward, attended by. showery conditions.

Minimum and Maxtuttm Temperatunae— 
Victoria, 44—66; Kamloops, 64—77; Ed
monton, 40—68; Bettleford, 28—62: Val- 
rary, 30—72; Qu'Appelle, 18-64; Winnipeg, 
24—46; Port Arthur, 30—34; Parry Sound. 
48—82; Toronto, 62—76; Ottawa 14-58; 
Montreal, 42-60; Quebec, 88—61; St. John. 
42-54; Halifax, 40—90.

GREATRTS BBTABUSHeD 1884.

JOHN CATTO & SON »
*

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens st 080 a-m. and <ti<

1

CRUSADEFor the Races
Millinery

i at 6 p.
fellows who 

►mething èx- 
smart and 

md exclusive 
give you 

md newness 
iety to your 
content, and 5 
“all your ■

Hon. Mr. Turgeon Says He Was 
Approached on a “Hushing- 

Up" Errand,

Have Nearly 7,000,000 Bushels 
of Grain to Sell at High 

Prices.
Sample Pieces of Fancy 

Linens $1.00 Each
chief millinery designers have 

Hurt returned from New York, where 
they have been in Quest of the mld- 
Leason fashion '‘touches.” The result is
up-to-the-minute stocksandideas to
work upon. Millinery for the races 
wore. ordered at once to ensure

Our
. IAgainst the Tortures of

RHEUMATISM
AND

Kidney Diseases

QUEBEC, May 14.—(Spe rial;)—Yes
terday’s sensations in the Asselln libel 
case In the criminal court, Including me£un
the confronting of the acting attorney1- , MVely comment In the .grain pro
general with a letter alleged td discuss yh>oee a{ preaenltr That it will bene- 
contrlbutlons to the election fund from fit t,hem lmmenseiy u «he general 
the syndicate negotlatlsg with the gov- >0 Mon a{ the members' of the Grain 
eminent for a land deal, were as noth- > ^ r
ing compared with scenes enacted to- Ex,chan8,e-
day. This morning Hon. Mr. Turgeon. -hat

producing a letter, said he had a de- there ,<M0Wy two-thirds

claratlon to make. The Judge said whlch Is stored In elevators. The 
there was nothing to demand departure grain that is still in the farmers, 
from the ordinary rules of evidence, bands reaches the of™ 'j
Thereupon Mr. Taschereau, M.L.A., un- 000,000 to about 7,000,000, exclusive 
successfully attempted, by question af- seeding purposes. + num-
ter question, td allow the minister td It to thought here that a 
speak,,by asking whether any attempts her of farmers will take |®rva_.Fn, 
had been made td' settle the case. Judge and turn èhetr holdings Into reany 
Bosse disallowed every; question. cash, while In the case of other® *

Then Taschèreau asked If Mr. La- predicted by quite a "5%
flamme had not ofterel to settle the will trÿ and force the Mghe^ jnce 

by destroying compromis,xig docu- possible. -
mente against ministers. In the event of the contlreuance^^

Laflarr.ime jumped smilingly to Ms ii•clement weather there will be 25 per 
feet, saying: "I beg to be permitted cent, less sown, which will have a 
not to object to this question, tor If effect in keeping up high figures 
I had made any such move I should Farmers have expreseed the opins . 
-regard the toga on my shoulders as that grain sown in May is equally 
nothing but a rag.” The court dis- good as April sown,, providing - 
allowed tiie question, adding that he the climatic conditions are favor»Die. 
strongly recommended the attorney* ' 
general to convoke Immediately à 
,fre®h. term of court to proceed against 
these guilty of tuch an attempt.

New York .,. Rotterdam These deadly maladies are nearly al- At the afternoon session Mr. Tuir- 
Kron Prtnze WUllam.New York... .Bremen ways brought on by neglect. geo- appeared at the king’s counsel

............Naples Whet) the kidneys are diseased ant bench, and as acting attorney-general
■m York a^Tt? the «V* '***“%**

New York Mlolnts to settle and crystallze, which In Mr. Laflam-me's instance on Sunday
V New yorv : time becomes chalky and makes the 'last and shown the pretended copy of
1_ Ijoints stiff. hitter ‘from Baron Lepine about con-

I This Is Rheumatism, and if the Kid- trlbutticms to efcctftm futalst which 
S^?thar?hed1!o^?e.anodf n0Dt,aœeda^ d^troyed wUh other sup-
iBright's Disease will surely follow. r-oe-oa compromising documents , If he 
: The human body Is like that of a would enter a nolle prosequi In the
modern machine, only one hundred prêtent prosecution against Asselln.
times mure perfect. No matter how per- He hod Indignantly rejected the pre
fect It may be, however, If you neglect ri.+l)on 
to lubricate that machine, It will get 1
out of order and became useless, as will He Attcrney-
also the human body: general that he ehou’d Institute crim-

Just so’ with the Kidneys, which are Inal proceedings against Laflamme and
the main filters of this great human should also cite hilm before the bar of
machine. If you overwork and neglect Montreal
t!rnCnvanaSndt?fe,îotuh^nTln1î,eCm8neKriMt Laflamme .declared he had made no 

Ithen/’they wtlïbecomJ Inflamed *and attempt at all to effect a compromise-
clogged with poisonous matter and, Godifireoffi LramgHois, Montipeal,
sooner or later they will end your* asked hi rrtin that city Sunday if 
/earthly cares. . I|™ woud-d toe satisfied tif tihe case

If you are one °* ^°8® aigübthst Asselln could be dropped, so
&U"urreerSoyf0coSrae°y»u have tried raiW £&l* damaging papers might not have
'things that have not . cured you, anq to pe produced agraiinist m.inisters, and
have become a victim to your deetfuc- ho had replied Chat, as defender of
,tive disease. This Is Just where we find AitsqMn, ihe naturally could not ob-
hnany. of the great sufferers that h£ve y the proceedings should be
tlsm Remedy7 and" hlS “ Kidney Cura. 'Wped. Thereupon Mr. Langlois 

.which should be prescribed by every undertook of his own accord to come 
doctor In the city. to Quebec and see Mr. Turgeon.
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble Post- He offered to Withdraw from the 

lively Cured. case if deemed necessary, but the
We do not ask yoti to take our word, judge asked him to proceed and the 

but wû do Insist on; your trying these incident closed.
Remedies, for they have cured others 

-and will .cure ypu. , i -
Wé want you to he your own judge 

and jury—after you have given Mun- 
yon’s. Rheumatism and- Kidney Cure a 
fair trial. -We know what the verdict

The hundreds of unsolicited testi
monials that were sent to the city- 
newspapers last Week, some of which 
were published in the recent issues. | 
speak for themselves. We want your , 
testimony so that other sufferers may-I 
profit by It.

No language Is sufdRently strong to 
express the great good the Munyon ,
Remedies are doing for humanity They ; 
do not miss three per cent, of the , 
chronic cases. I

Munyon’» 8 X Rheumatism 
Kidney Cure are absolutely harmless, , 
and sold under the guarantee of the 
Pure Food and Drug Act.

The 8 X Rheumatism Remedy cures 
old Chronic cases 
ed Incurable by
In g the uric acid In the system, which 
Irritates the membraaes and gets Into 
the joints. Will also purify the blood.

TheVKldney Cure dloanses the Kid
neys by removing all poisonous ac
cumulations, allowing the n to perform 
and filter the uric acid In a natural 
way.

Every chronic sufferer 
tlsm, who believes they are Incurable, 
who triés the 3 X Remedy and Kidney 
Cure, if needed, will find In these 
Remedies an Investment that will bring 
more comfort than anything, money can 
buy.

WINNIPEG, May 14.—(Special.)— 
What the sudden rise in wheat will 

to the .western farmers Is <wus-

should be
timely delivery.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong winds, ‘ shifting to 
westerly, and northerly; unsettled 
and showery; local thuntlfiiretorme, 
turning cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf;- and Mari
time—Fresh to strong easterly to southerly 
winds, line to-day, becoming showery on 
Thursday.

Superior—Fresh to strong northerly to 
westerly winds, cool, ocvasdcuial sleet or 
rain to-day; Thursday clearing.

Manitoba—Fine and Warm.
Saskatchewan, and Alberta—Fine and 

warm.

A grand collection, of over 200 pieces of fancy linen samples, com- ;J, . 
prising dainly hand embroidered linens hand drawn and lace edged, ^ 
Renaissance Tea Cloths, Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Centre t'ieces etc., etc- 
All beautifully made goods and well worthy of a close inspection. We 
cannot possibly do .justice to them here, a personal interview is access- . 
ary in order to fully realize.the value we are giving, each piece is well I, 
worth at least $2.50, but to-jnorrow we will clear the let at « flfl 1 
each........... . r.. .V............i.  .............. . I eUU.

- We are glso having a special sale to-mo trow of exadtly 100 Tablet'- 
Cloths pure Irish Linen, grass bleached. A particularly fine, article, a 
cloth that will wear well, wash and iron smooth and fine, guaranteed to 1 
give every satisfaction. There are five beautiful designs to choose from, r- 
sizfe 2 by 2 ^-2 yards and regularly sold at $3.50. To- ‘ a 1A t* 
morrow, only».......... . ......................................**•'......... . • • • •

ft.

Carriage and Ante Cloaks, etc.

fu«y effective wraps and cloaks for 
carriage and -dress wear.

Wash Dresses
Special lot of White Lawn Wash 

Suits, fine materials, well made, nicely 
trimmed, extra value.

Shaped Linen Gown Patterns
Splendid assortment of these 

popular Summer Dress Patterns, 
inmely worked With embroidery and 
openwork, at a range of popular prices.

White Linen Wash Skirts
Splendidly made and trimmed. Every 

one a thoroughly nice and seasonable 
gatment, ranging from $2.60 to $6.

Dress Goods and Silks
We cleared .out a great quantity of 

useful lengths of Dress Goods and Silks 
last week, but still have a good lot 
left. These are clearing at great ad
vantage to those who come quickly. 
Dii.not delay, but if you can use any
thing In this line come to this seaeon- 
end Clear-up.

Dainty Cotton Wash Fabrics
Every demanded fabric Is to be 

found in our select stock of Wash 
-Gobds. One of the season’s choicest 
productions Is cotton voile. These are 
shown In a great variety of patterns 

•and colors, and are Very moderately 
priced.

Vail orders promptly filled.

THESE AGONIZING AILMENTS 
SUDDENLY SWEEP AWAY 
THOUSANDS Of OUR GOOD 

CITIZENS ANNUALLY.

4
very

hand-
fa money.
twice as 

h^arison.

THE BAROMETER.
V

Tber. Bar. Wind.
67 20.46 4 8.

é 's. b!

Time.
8 a.m. -. 
Noon.-... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m... 
10 p.m..

74
70 26.46

„ 58 20.46 16 N. E.
55 , 26.47 ..................

Steam of day. 94; d1#erence from average, 
12 above; highest, 75; lowest, 68.

The Board oi Health ; In Fact, 
the Government Itself, Md 
Well Afford to Pay a fereat 
Premium for a Bemedy that 
Will Cure Any Disease that is 
Destroying tinman Life.

LOVELY68

.75 : Fins 
penwork effect ; 
; cuffs. Popular !

WHITE
QUILTS

■' &•case
V'

50 only,, lovely double satin Damask 
Quilts, extra fine -quality. A ,leu>, 
big of one of oiir regular lines that 
we do net wish to carry over. They, 
are all nice and light, easy to, han
dle and execJleiBt tor Wearing qual- 
ties. A. choice ef many pretty pat
terns that are worth 
*3.30 each. Special to-mor
row, each

uCustom* tariffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice ,G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-etreet.

a
ped cashmere.

-and get
V

36
!easilyCONFERENCE A FAILURE.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

,2.5® 1
'A

e
FromAtMay 14

Potsdam...
I And Sir Wilfrid Unpopular With HI* 

Colleagues.
}'

New YorkMadonna
Ogronia..................Queenstown ..
Main...........................Bremen .. .
LaBretagne............ Havre ...
Barbareasa... ,A. Gibraltar

LONDON, May 14.—(Associated Press 
Imperial oofloferenoee Street,

»nto. Cable.)—The 
worumd p today, and If the attending 
oo-lonlal ipnemletw speak out t'heir feel
ings .to the .public as they did to their 
acqualmtanices, they would call It a

ble has taken place between the atrtk- - 
esr and the police. However ,9. ganjl, 
of strikers attacked tije men working • 
at tlje Leland Line Xharf, at the foot: 
of Berrf-street, throwing stones and, 
sticks. The policée barged with Shell* 
batons. * . ' ,v

Automobiles for hire. Expert Drlv- 
erk. Rhone Main 3658. Meteor Cycle 
Co., 181 King West. COMPROMISE LIKELY 

WITH LONGSHOREMENJOHN CATTO & SON ed
failure.

Coming with high opes Of a prefer
ential trade scheme and elaborate pro
grams for Imperialistic legislation, they 
have succeeded im pressing upon the 
government only a few minor projects.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Ganadian 
.premier, supported the igovennimen-t at 
ev-ery stage of the oppo si lion -to prefer-, 
entj'al tirade, and as a result .he has -be
came unpopular with his colleagues.

Alfred Deakln, the premier of Aus
tralia, 1-ost no chance of proclaiming 
the Japanese menace to Australia pro-b-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Klast-etree*—Opposite PotlslM,
I*-,; {T.'i Toronto.DAY'S WORK

May 15.
Closing exercises McMngter Univer

sity, 2.
PreVbyterlan Synod, , St. Jnmae- 

square, 8. -
Industrial Schools' Af-sodntioh, city 

hall. 3.30. •'< ■■■( - v
Championship bcra'roil, Newark V. 

Toronto, Diamond Park-, -3 30.
W. R. Newell of Chicago; Tabernacle 

f Church, corner Mark-ham .and Bloor- 
etreets, 8 pm.

1

ABUSE QUEEN’S STATUE.MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special.)—
The Impression prevails a ta late hour 
to-night that the longshoremen will all Seditious Behavior of Hindu Mobs 'll*^, 
return, to work to-morrow, as they are « Madras Province,

convinced that the Lemieux Act

FIST SERIE DESIRABLE.
Continued From Page Iff .

b j k d LONDON. May 14.—A special de-

iSHSC— E—EEEE
Clergyman Suicides. dared that they would get an Increase. )n_ ln Madras PrOvlnee.

Penn Yen, N. Y„ May 14.—Rev. B. B. The Canadian Pacific, who are not _ are patrolling the street's of
Stanton, aged 75, a former Baptist members of tjie Federation, have 300 p racial riotingclergyman, who had retired by his fartn p0°rrtkwiu‘sin on^cheduto1"time. has occurred at Delhi, In the Punjab,

in Keuka, committed suicide to-day by Ten ganBg of Allan’s men have also There a mo,b 0f Hindu and Moham- 
hanglng Himself In his bam. His body gone to work, and these men are all old malcontents knocked the crown
was found by his daughter. No cause hands, returning at the old rate of 23

cents an hour. So far, very - little trou-

now
by -the beet possible -meams of mail 
oomimunleaitlan and travel -transporta
tion ,and mat- to tilts end it to advie- 
able that Great Britain should -be 
n-eoted ,vi[tW Canada and tlbru- Canada 
with Ans-toOHa and New Zealand by 
the -best aervlqe available within 'tea- 
eonable tost; that few -the -purpose of 
carrying the abo-e-e project ' Into effect 
such financial support as may be ne
cessary should • be cop:tribu ted by Bri
tain, CÜaida, Australia and New Zea
land, to equitable 

The'
laurier proposed and De akl-n second- 

edva. resolution ex-presslmg el-ncere ao-
____________condniyfer

the ^u-siness of the oonfereruce, and -tile 
efts’ deep sense of gratitiud-e for 

Ithe generous ihoepltaUty. wih-roh had 
-been extended to them by -the govern
ment and peq-ple of th-e United King
dom. Lord Elgin, responding express
ed the hope that the ambition -he had 
cherished of assisting in making the 
oonfereuce' a success from the polnit of 
view of business, jMtd been largely ful- 
fllled.

The conference them

-le.con i'DEATHS.
BLACK HALL—At Kenora, Ont.,- on May 

10th, 1907. James Blackball, late of To
ronto Junction.

l Funeral from late residence, 34 Lake- 
' 4vlew-avenue, Toronto Junction,- at 2 

#Clock Wednesday afternoon. May 15th. 
HAMILTON—On the 12th tost., at Beav

erton, Ont., Alary, belbvéd wife of Alex
ander Hamilton, and mother of Dr. 
Walter Hn-md^on Toronto. . •

,'tt®î)«6SdF^Àf Î14 Albiny-avelme, -n 

J Tuesday, May 14, Dnrld Henilergou, 
only son of the late Thomas Hender
son, and nephew of the late Robert 
Black of Bellyinena, Ireland. Funeral 
private.

MORROW—Suddenly at port- Arthur, 
Charles A. E., Morrow, ln his ?3 d year, 
liveryman, beloved husband of Alice 
Guard Morrow.

Funeral Wednesday, postponed from 
Tuesday, at 10 a. m., from bis father's 
residence, 464 Rathuret-str.-et, Toron
to, - to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

WILLIAMS—At 104 tilreh-aveuue,. Toron
to, Ont., Canada, cm the li-oin nj- o’, 
Tuesday, May 14th, 1907, LetltUi Jrnh e, 
beloved wife of Joseph Airderton Wil
liams, entered Into rest.

Member of Toronto Home Circle I.olge 
NO. 57.'

Services at aiiove address (her late 
home), aud funeral to Mount Pleisant 

• Cemetery at 3 p, m. "Wednesday, May 
15th. -

AT J

proportloins.”
End. off the statue of Queen VictoriaCombination, 

for 25c.
for the act „is known. i- |C -&!

T

I> EVER OFFÇRED 
GLOBE READERS 

IS NOW OPEN TO YOU
Masterstroke Has Secured Control For a Limited Time of

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITYm -!..

f
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION Through a

The Great Events by Famous Historians8%
separated.

Cure andOBITUARY.: Thereby making It possible for you to secure at ONE.THIRD ha publishers* price.thle wonderful 
UNIVERSAL History of the WORLD, and on payments of less than SIX cents a day.W. G. Matthew.

!' . GANANOQUE, May 14.—W. G. Mat
thew, manager of Gananoque . Spring 
end Axle Co., nnd nresident of the< 
Gananoque Water Power Co., died sud- 
demy to-day; > :

About noon he went to bis office, 
Where Dr. Irwin dropped In.to .mak» 
a social call on him. and. just as the 
doctor was golmg out Mr. Matthew 
called Wm^saylmg he hàd a pain, tie 
wa-lked to a sofa In hTs office and 
dead to an -hour. -

I Mr Matthew was aged 66. He w-as a 
nismbdr of thp Royal Ajnoh Masoais, 
OMiPeltows, Cànad'ian Order at For- 

an^ A.OvU.W. He 1^-àves 6om- 
, durable property.

■T of Rheumatism, term- 1 
Doctors, by neutrallz-

Who Buy ItA comprehensive and readable account of the world’s history, emphasizing 
the important events and presenting these as complete stories in the master 
words of the most celebrated historians.

NON-PARTISAN.
The Great Events by Famous Historians, published bt the National Alumni, 

under the editorial supervision of a ’ corps of distinguished scholars, complete 
ln 30 handsome volutaes, is the FIRST and ONLY hlstorv ’ever printed in the 
English language having an irrefutable claim to the epithet “Universal. It 
is the story of ALL hliman history, not a mere fragment of It. Superseding all 
other histories In .giving first-hand Information, it gives a continuous narrative, 
covering all topics, from ancient Egypt to modern Japan.

r—;.
A.

NON-SECTIONALNON-SECTARIAN.

wri Hats
fawn knd all sum-

of Rheuma- Naturally you would like to know 
how this proposition is being received 
by discriminating literary men and 
others ln the city who are In a posi
tion to distinguish between the worthy 
and the unvyorthy.

Here are a few names already on our

was

ides of br,own, are 
ihioni ble this sea-

e cole ri wé show r, Nearly Killed,
ts from England, BROCKVtLâ,E, May 14.—(Special.)—
„ 1 a1. C.îff m I “ you-ng Italian named AndOmlccorid America. 31lu ,|SI l was -struck by the buffer beam of a
* also English and . ||T passing freight train On the main line• .r. K . * ! ^ween Ly-n and Mia-Hocy-town -where
an. I he assort- he was-engaged with a -gian-g-ba.’lari-

ct.jue ;= verv ’SI lng; viHf thrCTU"tl into thie-'d-rtob.-I styles IS very I and his escape from death was tnlraeu-
bus.

The F. W. Matthews Co„, Phoaa M 
2671. PriYatfa Amoulsnoe dervlaa.

The Munyon Remedies represent the 
combined practice of the most eminent 
and successful physicians ln the world, 
and are specially prepared, one and all. 
for separate diseases, so It you. are af-, j 

-filcted with Rheumatism, Kidney Trou- | 
ble, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, or any other , 
ailment, try one of Munyon’s Cures.

are no ailments Professor 
has eliminated from his great!

sTORONTO ON DIRECT ROUTE. order books :—
MOST REV. ARTHUR SWEATMAN, 

D.D., Archbishop of Toronto and Pri
mate of All Canada.

REV.' PROF. WILLIAM CLARK, M.A., 
LLD., D.C.L. F.R.C.S., Trinity Col
lege, Toronto.

A. C. MACKAY. B.A.. LL.D., Chancellor 
of McMaster University.

REV. ELMORE HARRIS. D.D.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.
J. W. FLAVELLE. ESQ.
C. C. JAMES, Deputy Mlnister.pl Agri

culture.
BURNSIDE ROBINSON, Special Writer 

for The News.
H. FRANKLIN GADSBY, Editorial 

Writer, Star. ..... ....... ... .....
G. H. WOOD, of Wood, Gundy & Co., 

Bond Dealers.
HERBERT C. COX, of the Canada Life 

Assurance Co.
CHESTER D. MASSEY,, of the Massey- 

Harrls Co.
WM. J. DOUGLAS. Managing Director, 

Mall and Empire.

.<

Railway Connections Which Will Bring ' 
City Into Touch With West.

TORONTO TO RIVAL MONTREAL.
There

Munyon _
vocabulary of scientific Remedies. , 

His Cold and Cough Cures, cure colds 
and coughs.

His Pile blntment cures piles, cures 
them quickly and permanently.

His Vltnllzer gives vigor and 
strength to weak men and restores 
lost powers. , , ,

His Constipation Ointment Is rapidly
The peti-p-le of Om-t-ario itoouhj" • ■ • taking the place of all cathartics and 

ooon.-0-t -,i-p with 1 Hie t-ran-sc-otnitin-an-tal »reakening nostrums. .
raMw-aj-.s thereby.” achès In'fî™ ratiîtes and is a good

These oo-mnecLto-ne axe -to be made hpart and stomach tonic, so we might ;
-soon. . I go on with the different ailments that ;
■ 1. T-h-e. Qan-ad'la-n Pacific Railway com-i Munyon’s Remedies are prepared ' to 
st-ruct-ed a-dilre-et ■ xailrp-id from fto-rom-to : Cure, and which are sold for mostly 26 
to Suidibuxy, now d-eUver-ed over to pas-j cents a vlkj. , hu,
steers a-n* traffl-c: to Oralghwsti amo , ^ork. relieving so much suffering.
w.hjch ah.i.11 pircbably b-e fimn.s'h'eii in aavjng go many lives, and saving the 
J'lliy next; ' i public so njuch money, that ex^ery hu-

2. ' T'h«e Canadian Nortihem Onitani-o | man being ought to know about their
Railway built ■ hiliso a n.e«a<rl.y para-iueil ; virtues.   ûQe_
railroad from foxon-to to Sudbuxy term,l-j ^«tur/ecot^ ^ Munyon’s “Guide to |
n-at-ed -fit>w -to. Parry. Sc-und, w-alcih shad Î® which will be mailed free on

. reach S-u-dibu-r»-' in the vetiy -near future, | application! 
alld afterwards -siha-ll :bg coot,in-ued from Remember this one fact that, if you
Sudibuiry to Ppot Arthur, w-h-sre i-t wliHi buy any of Mnnyon’s Remedies, which 
be côn-nécied wilt-h the Ganadl'an North- are for sale by alFDjugglsts, and are . 
era Railway's fine, going mow to Wlm- vll.T cheeVfu^ :
nlpeg a-nd _Edimomtorb. and being In eon- 'by The Munyon Homeopathic ;
et,ruction furtih-fir .towards the Pacific. Home Pemedv Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

3. A company ,h-a,s -appilcd to the fed- Tlie I.eemlnc-AItles Co.. l imited, ; 
era! and. tire provlncla-l parHaimemt.s In Montreal. dl*trll»ntora for .the Do. |

■ order to ibüiiM railroads connecting t-hie minion of Csn«u.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway’s main 
line with the d-lv-etrse li-n-es of -tihe Gtrand
Trunk Railway. Qne of tiho-s-e protect- . , ... ... _ ,,_____
ed raiilroadis Is to lea.ve . the Grand n-eapo-lis and D-u-fu-.ih, „w .-t-h P,uiL,man cars 
Trunk Pacific Railway near Albany coming fro-m N-ew York ^and fno-m Bo® , 

. River, pass thru or near Sudbury, and ton, and destined to be a-t-tacuied at | 
join wii’tih -tlhe Grand Tmumk Railway Toronto to the afores-ai-d direct -txam- . | 
System about Scotia Junction. An- If so, Toronto shall- derive a very i 

, other railroad shall produce tihe Grand ! great .benefit from its .position^ near tihe j 
Trunk Railway's Toron to-North Bay j great ' tmnti-grffttan -hairbcirs, New. York j 
line' -till its -meeting nO-rtto westwards j ami Boston,, arid on, -the route of tide; 
witih t-he Grand Trunk Railway's main j Imimlgrants from those harbors west

wards.
So, this .present year. Toronto shall i Wlhere the lim-nrigrants shall pc ss 

have a direct com-m-unloaticn with the I shall also pa®s the m-crcthaudiee. 
Oanadlari west - provinces, and several Then in matters of business, Toronto 
in-ri-be near fu-t-ure.. .So, Toronto sth-a.ll idh.a,u g^ceed in rivaling iMiontreal. 
be o-n the- direct route fro-m New York F. Roman-et d,u Oaitlaud,
and Boston-to-tiheCanadian west,and to 0f i,sle-H-a-ute-Vieran-e (Fran-qe).
tlh-e United • States' North-west. cw),h,,irv Mav 14 *

But. In order -that such ia posltiion ’
y giv-e to Toronto ■ whatever profit 

possible, it Is necessary th-e Oanadi-m 
Pacific Railway may brga-nize direct 
-trains from Toronto iree,pecti-vely to 
Vancouver, B. C., -and to St, Paul, Mln-

.Editor World: I read in- The Gazette 
(Montreal). May 11; 1907, An article of

Wall ;you rs, e.n-ti-tiled ; “A- Toirqn-to
Wants tihe Pirovl-noe of On-ta-rio to Get 

-A motor, burning out .ravsCd {a fire on .’a W..aad HP^8tor Toronto, where it to 
Dimdns-strf^t par ,4t 8 p. m. last f-venin^+x 

■ •n Qaeen-street, opposite1 OSgoode HiilL

5.00 DE LUXE EMBELLISHMENTSmm 5. Original Documents of great his- 
Importance ln facsimile.

6. Text paper finest Alumni- Hand 
Laid, deckle edge, especially made for 
this edition.

7. By special permission, the most 
celebrated and valuable bindings of 
the world, now exhibited in the Vatl-

the British Museum and the Na-

reproductions ofhead- 1. Hand-painted 
famous historical paintings done on 
Japanese Vellum and signed by the 

executed exclusively for this

torical

'iartists, 
publication.

2. Thirty-three full-page photogra
vure reproductions of famous histori
cal paintings, done on Imperial Jap- 
anese Vellum.

3. Thirty-eight Remarque Etchings 
on full-page illustrations.

4 Thirty-eight pen-àndMnk sketch 
Imperial Japanese

6 Sti eet East
FOR THE 

HA V 
BRIDE.

can.0, 19 hire • 
than the

tlonal Library of France, have been 
faithfully reproduced ln design In bind
ing of The Great Events, thus bringing 
together for the first time the twenty 
precious masterpieces of the binders' 
art.

few days 
ain less 
jf butter fat. Pto*

the las 
to c'on 
-ortion 
y folloty. 
aii Nor ‘

til « 5-M'
r Silver
^ Deposit ( 

Vases.
^SlLVEI^ Deposit Vases 

from Diamond Hail 
have a very heivy deposit • 
of silver on rich green 
glass, which permits deep 
and bold engraving, every 
detail of the d.esign stand
ing out very prominent.

1JAN extremely pretty 
1 gift for the May ^ 
Bride, would be one of 
these Vases in the Old 
English Wicker Design,
8 inches in height, in 
of our new artistic designs, 
which sells at S 15.00. 
Others vary in price from 
$3.00 up to $35,00.

reproductions on 
Tissue.

hern Railway ha*
- city fdr land in the Agn 

distrlc as a slt^for »
. and he company s en
begun the work of ma M 
on th amount of lana

.1 what improvements a™-:
, ,-nvert the wastes into wj

A work which such eminent scholars 
nnd booklovers buy Is surely worth 

Yon cannot afford

: * ♦Hr!if
your conaldcrntlon. 
to overlook the opportunity here pre- 

these Twenty
» By the terms of our arrangement 

with the National Alumni Association 
we are enabled to offer The Globe read
er* THIS GIGANTIC, moun mental, 
UNIVERSAL HISTORY OF THE 
WÔRLD at about one-third the pub
lisher’s price, and on payment of less 
than SIX CENTS A DAY.

Address all correspondence to

fcj fa
m FREE OFFER> seated ot securing 

Splendid Volumes at one-third the pub
lisher’s price.

+|}j! i:1

FREEri tTwenty
superb

VOLUMES
Weight nearly 80 lbs.
The Greatest,
The Most Profound,
The Most Scholarly,
The Most Colossal,
The Meet Complete, and the 

only UNIVERSAL HISTORY 
ever published.

AssociationThe National Alumni 
maintains a Department of Historical 

There lire 22,000 enrolled
. and that, while
to definite announcement, |
mg seriously of ^ln* ,'

Çllp Coupon nnd mail TO-DAY, The 
and Illustration» areThe Canadian 

Newspaper 
Association,

TORONTO.

■ample page* 
beautiful, nnd cost yon nothing—but 
the trouble of clipping and mailing 
coupon.

Research.
members, and the usual fee for enrol- 

The Canadian Newe
ls authorised to pre-

-,meat Is piSO.OO. 
paper Association 
sent, absolutely free, a eertlflente of 
membership in the DEPARTMENT OF 
HISTORICAL RESEARCH to the first 
100 who secure this work through this

D<$ IT RIGHT NOW.. granted ty * js 
Toronto EngraYglas been 

to the
Um emotion oL an 
ive storeys at tne^ •-
and Duncan-streets.

$30,000.

Mall Itfull Information-- ' . This Coupon or a Postal Curd will bring yon

ENQUIRY COUPON.

Canadien Newspaper Association, Toronto i
Without cost to me. or obligation on

GREAT EVENTS BY FAMOUS* HISTORIANS.

J
to-day.advertisement.<« >1

one li-ne. REFERENCES :
HON. D. C. FRASER Lieutenant- 

Governor Nova Scotia.
HON. D. A- McKINNON, Lieuten

ant-Governor, P.EiI.
ROBERT L BORDEN, M.P., Bar

rister, Solicitor, -etc., Ottawa. 
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, K.C. 

M.G.. Montreal.
THE RIGHT HONORABLE EARL 

GREY, D.C.M.G.

my part, send me sample page®, 
r one-third price offer of THEWM. F. ÜlNG. B.A.. LL.D., Dlreé- 

tor Dominion Observatory, Ot
tawa. v

s not a strong drink. A 
lot a drop of alcohol In 

iic and alterative. A» 
ut your taking this medi- 
e blood. * Follow hu «V 

trust him- '
j-O-at'H®
Loweli,_*2

Name.S. N. PARENT, Chairman 
continental Railway Com

Trans- 
mlttee.

JOSEPH . STRACHAN CART- 
WRIGHT, Master in Chambers, 
Toronto.

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY, Pre
mier, N.B.

ton

Ryrie Bros Street.

T
Postofflce-mi» kjiows.

’« publish 
iparefcione.

Limited
,34"1s8 Yonh'è St. 

Toronto

ITCH. Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev- j 
ery form of contafftou* Itch on human or | 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wolford's ■ 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by | 
Burgess, Powell Co.

Globe 13-5

So
!4>

A'
y

1

FARMERS IN.THE WEST 
WILL PROFIT BY "BOOM"

15

/

t

SHEETS
AND
PILLOWCASES
A bargain lot of fine Sheets an* Pil

low Cases, the latter in a fine »>ft 
cotton with a plain neat hem, ,lw 
40 42 and 44 Inch; regularly
sdfd at 40c and 45c a pair. j£.
Thuxedny, a pair.............................." v 7

The Sheets, 2% by 2%, are all
neatly hemmed and made from a 
fine sheeting, In a nice even weave

from di easing. B-agu-
per pair. ^95

nnd free
$2.50lav

Thursday -

A selected library of the best his
tories ever written, presenting each 
climax ln the wonderful story of 
man and his situations ln the 
words of the world’s greatest story 
tellers.

The only work that contains all 
the events of all nations, grouped 
and classified according to periods, 
and edited by a distinguished corps 
of educators.

It is the only work which presents 
each event of history complete, ln 
the exact language of whichever 
famous historian has surpassed all 
others in the treatment of the par
ticular subject.

The only world history ln which 
Canadian subjects are treated with 
anything like the fulness and fair- 

whlch their Importance de-ness 
mands.

-f
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I'll Donald, H^nar, GHmore, Ivesom,Kelly, 
McKay, Mtos Morton, Veals; dos® î, 1 
A C Bltigham, E J Bingham, Buinreh, 
Clhadwick, Oowe. Mise Dickens, First- 
toroofc, Hlnkson, Hodgson, -Mtea MoCo'< 
Misa C MoLaùrin, Robertson, Booecn.

Biology—Class 1, C N Curtle, J Wear
ing, Weaver, Miss Ttirpecot-t ; class 2, 
Gcwan, Crowe, Miss Dickens, Dona.d, 

________________________ Misa Fitch,Mise McOoll,
The following Is the list of those who,3, S R MacEwen. Mflfflfl Gayles, Veals; disuse 8,

îmv» eomnléted their resoectlve coureèa ■ 5>oclaa Ctremdetry—Class. 1,,B J Baites. Oatg, Hajner, Htokscci,have completed thelrrespecuvecouraes gc,^lce_a,ae3 2_ ^rke; cll2US3 AHV/S Hind, Hodgson, IWeon. Kdty, Moe,
in McMaster University. Degrees/will ^ pergusoft, GC McBwan. V • flHtfl Mies'1 Morton, Richard®, Robertson,
bo conférred. and diplomas presented special Ftiilsoeophy—Cùslss 1, -R E E Shaffer, Miss B Van Sickle, Wlhlitelaw.

Harknese, McNaughton, WBidte; class ------•* Special Biology—Class 1, Btaokad.a.r,
3, Young. x I .> "Clank; olQSs 2, D G Bisect, Doherty,

Et-hlcs—Class 1, Ross, Werd'en, Mies « ------------------------ _ Gilmore, DaLym* Miss C McLaurim,
Wilkins; class 2, OhaMen, McPlball; In wholesale or refill butine»» a prico book * iMüss E M Pugsley ; class 3, A C B1QÇ- 
class 3, Ferguson, M'lss Moule. a necenety. Can you give ary reason why you haim, Leckle, McKay. ' *

Ferguson, Special Euncaticu—Class 1, Bates, should use a bound one when a Perpetual Loom History—Cluts 1, Cowan, Mias Mc-
OhaHem, Oraig,' Mtes Hdtdhon, Miss Leaf Price Book is procurable. The leaves of Coll, J Wearing; class 2, Crowe, Miss
Johnstone, Roberts, Ross, Tapscott, it can be removed when prices become obsolete Oraig, C N Curtis, Miss Dtckenis, First-
Word an, Wlhlte; class 2, S R MaoEwen, and new ones ineerted—no hunting through aneent brook,Havenst-ock, Hti rd, Hcd g son .K-al-l-y,
G c McEwen, Miss Shields, Miss Wet- record» to find the laet quotation. The book i« 'Ra<e,.a,rdi Sayles, Veails, WihiteUuw, 
ers, g s Johnson. always new—fresh—up-folate. Lewis; claes 3, A C Bingham, Burrell,

Education—Glass L RE E Hartoniss; If you are not using a price book you1 r«= < Chadwick, Hlmtason. McLean, Moe, 
class 2, J H Cohoe, Fergiusoei, Me- should, and theres only on. pnee book, writ ! Rons-:,a, Miss Simpson, Mies B Van 
Naughton, McBhaiil, Miss Mau-te, Young. for particulars. Sickle.

Special History—Class 1, Miss John-1 —" " I Bible
stone. • .

History (a)—Class 1, Bates, Obatien,,
Miss Hite hem, Roberts, White, Miss :
Wilkins; class 2, Biurke, Ferguson, R 
E E Harkness, G C 'MicEtven, -uc- 
Naugihton, Mise Moule, Rtiss, Miss 
Shle.-dra, Tapsoott ; class 3, S R "Moc- 
Ewen, Young,

History (b)—Class 1, R E B Hark- 
n-ess. Miss Waters, Worden; class 2,
J» H Odhcb, *■ McNaughton, MoFhail,
While. , . 7

Special Poll Meal Economy—Glass 1,
Roberts. . t

Political Economy—Glass 1, Rees; 
class 2, Bates, Challcn, Ferguson, R E 
E Harkness. G C McEwen, McPhadj; 
class 3, Young.

Sociology—^îlass 1, Bates, REE 
Harkness, Me Naughton ; oloss 2, J H 
Cohoe.

Hebrew 2—Glass 2,McN®tigbt)on; class 
3,' McFihalL White. *

Third Year.
Life amd Times of Jesus—Glass 1, C 

A Curtis. W F L Edwards, R G Emg- 
Meh, Miss M A" Harris, -Thomas Hindis,
M H Long, D A :MiacGlbbon, R D 
Moyle, Miss B M Pugsley, w Rtithby,
G G V-iohert, N J Wane, F W Weston; 
class 2, Mise E Aiwa y, E F Cohoe, Miss 
M B tidy, L C Harkness, F R> Jordan,
Miss E Kennedy, Mdse A B Macintosh,
N S MoKechmle, T A McWhorter, Mies 
C L Murray, R B Ritchie, R G Sanders; 
class 3, E J Bingham, W H Holman, A 
J McLaren, Miss M McFhaii.

Special English—Glass 1, Edwards,
Miss Bdy, Miss Hamrilia^ Long, Max:- 
Gibbon, McKechnle, Ware; class ^ Mîtes 
Ailway, Mies C L Miurray, Waiters; 
class 3, W H Holman, McWhorter-

English—Class 1. E F Cohoe," ç A 
Curtis Htadle, Jordan, Stapleton,West
on; pi ass 2, English, Mise ‘ Kennedy,
Miss Macintosh, Miss B - M Pugsley,
Ral.tihby, Ritchie, Mias M Van Sickle,
Vidhert; class 3, E J Bingham, Dun
can , l G Harkness, McLaren, Misa M 
Mc P,hall, R b Moyle, Sander®, Wlokett,
Young.

Special Classtos—,Class 1, English.
Miss b M Pugsley.

Speolal Lai in—Class 1, Long.
Latin—Class 1, Mis® M R Van Sickle; 

class 2, W H Holman. ;
Greek—Class 1, Miss M R VamSlckie; 

class 2, Raiit'hby; oladç 3, Weston-
Special 'Modems—Glass 1, Miss Mar-

McMASTER EXAM. RESULTSI
-------------— ■ v

Those Who Pass and Those Who Have Won Degrees, 
Scholarships and Other Distinction.

r

m*j, I

V I -

-I ARE AN INSPIRATION
TO » MUSICAL . ACHIEVEMENT

; i

The
.

■
1ffl- '/

m /.

>
As the owner of a famous Cremona
violin cherishes his instrument, so are
Gourlay Pianos regarded by those 

t musicians who are, fortunate enough 
one.

! :
at the convocation in Castle Memorialm.

■<__ _ Hall this evening. ,
Arte, B A. In course—Stuart J Bates, 

Charles E Burke, John H Cohoe, New
ton E Challen. J Gordon 

1 Reuben E E Hardness. Miss A Claire, 
* H Hltchon, Miss Barbara Johnstone, 

Gordon C McEwen, Norman McNaugh- 
ton, Daniel J McPhail, Miss C Louise 

_ Moule, Robert H Roberts, A Wlnser 
V Ross. Miss E Blanche Shields, Arley 

N Tapscott, Miss Anita M Waters. 
Lloyd H Warden, Arthur E White, 

v" Miss Eva Wilkins, Roland W Young. 
Arts, B A, ad eundem gradum—Edwin 
A Hardy.

Arts," M A, In course—Alfred S Cross. 
Albert É Haydon, Miss Lillian I Layng. 
Frederick E Lumley, Daniel A McGre
gor, Henry B Parker, Elmore E Wood.

Arts, M A, ad eundem gradum—John 
N Dales, John L Hogg.

Theology, B Th—Ernest F Fitch, Ow
en C Ofay, W Egbert Matthew^, A Sid
ney parnall, George E Tomklnson, John 
G Whiten. _i

Theology, B D—Arthur L Huddles- 
tçn, Chester W New.

Theology, three years' English course 
—James D Forward. Charles T Hol- 

' man.

I ' i

J1 go
CO

to possess
> Their intimate, sympathetic, singing- 

quality of even purity from lowest

teacher, and furnish an Inspiration to higher musical achievement 

is continued and abiding.
VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY TO GOURLAY 
SUPREMACY in this and other respects is constant y 
being received by us. May we send you a few samp e 
letters, also our illustrated ; piano book ?
They are free for the asking.

sal
CÔLQmÂL de an11 ■

® ? !Cotone
II a

, g toJB t Hletoiry—Class 1, A Blsceit.

H °®»' TokOKTO. Work., Bkakpto^ yer x^ldteLl'w; , , A n BtoKhaim,
Branche»--------- - ■ D G Blssat, Crowe, C y vurUs. Miss

Diokena, Doherty, Do,nail First-
brook, Gllmcire, Ha-verst 00k, Hay- 
don, HCnd, Ivesoti, Kelly G #C
McEwen, McKay, MjeeLan, Moe,
Miss Morton, Mise E M Pugsley, Rich
ards, Sajyiles, Miles B Van Slokle, Veate, 
J Weairlmg; class 3, Burrell, Chadwick, 
Miss Oraig, rialn-sc, Htnkson, Hodgscn, 
Laying, Leckle!, Robertson, Ronscn.aLes 
Simipetm, Miss Tapscott.

Theology.
Biology—<7,033 2, H J Bryoe, W J 

Copscy, À Sogsworth, A Wand, L H 
Wilkes ; ctojsa 3, W R Anderson c. S 
Brodie, c J Lofiœy, Mrs. H R Nobles, j 
E Pettit, H D Smith, William Younger.

English 1—Glass 1, Ward; class 2, 
Bryce, Pot tit, gegisworth. Smith, Wilkes ; 
olaea 3, Anderson, Brodie, Younger,' 

English 2—Cilass 3, Loney.
Speicial Flsychotogy end Logic—Class

1, A Ward.
Logic—Class 2, Wilkes; clasp 8, An- 

disirsafi, Brodie, Pettit, * Ssgewxsrth, 
Smith.

Psychology—Glass 2, Pettit; class 3, 
SagBwon/h, Smith, Wilkes.

N. T. Exegesis to English—Glass 1, 
W P Fkeeman, C L Tlmpemy, Ward; 
claes , 8. R C Bemscin, C D Jones, J B 
MoLa-urln, SegBworth, Simltih J G »/11- 
llams; daes 3, Andersen, Brodie, Pet
tit, Wilkes, Younger.

O. T. Exegesis In Ehiglilth—Class 1, 
O C Gray, W E Matthews, A S Par- 
nail, Ward; class 2, Tlmpany, G E 
Tomklnson, Segowarth, Willi a,ms; dess 
3, J p Whiten, Andersen, Brodie, -et- 
tit. Smith, Wilkes, Younger.

Special Ethics—Glass 1. C T Holman. 
Ethics—Glees 3, J D Forward. 
Education—Glass 1, Holman; doss 2, 

Forward, Westell.
Special Education—Glass 3, Williams. 
History of Christianity 1—Classl, 

Westell; dass 3, J D Forward. Jf?
History of Ohirtstioroity 2—Class 1, E 

R F Flitch, Gray, Matthews, Parno^, 
Tamkiinsou, C T Holman, Westell; 
class 2, Whiten, Forward.

Homiletics 1—Class 1, Bensen, Free
man, McLarUTim, H R Nobles; class 1, 
Jones, Tlmpany.

Homiletics 2—Class L Fltoh. Free
man, Matthews; class 2, Gray, Parmall, 
Tomklnscn, Wht-ten, Ç T Holman,West
ell; class 3V Forward, Lomey.

Church Polity—Class 1, Freeman. 
Pastoral Theology—C*as,s 1, Benson, 

Duncan, Freeman, MeLaiurln, Nobles, 
Tlmpany; class 2, Jones,

Bible History—CCars L Smith, 
Wand1; doth 2. Sega worth, Wilkes, 
Younger; class 3, Anderson, Bhoôae 
Bryce, Fettiâ. ,

Life and Times of. JesuiySGlass 1, 
Ward; class 2, BnodCe, Bryce, Segs- 
wort.h, Smith; olaas 3, Andar»:h, Pot- 
tit, WMkes, Younger.

O. T. Introduction—dass 1, Nobles; 
dass 2, Beneein, Jones, ' McLaurin, 
Tlmipamy, Westell.

N. T. Introduction—Claes 1, Bensen, 
McLaiurtn, Noblts, Tlimpany; class 2, 
Jones.

N. T. Greek 2—Olaiss 1, Bensen, 
Nobles; class 2, Jones.

N. T. Greek 1—Glass 1, J R Mo Lau
rin. Tlmpany, Segisworth. Smith.

N. T. Greek 3—Class 1, Freeman,Mat
thews, FiarnaM, Tcimkt'nsoin ; class 2. 
Gray; class 3, Fitch, Whiten, Williams.

Systematic Theology—Glass. 1, Gray. 
Matthews, ParaaM, Tomktoson, C T 
Holman; dass 3, Forward, Whiten.

Apotogettos—Class 1, Oopsey; dass 2, 
Williams.

Comparatl-ve Reùlglone—Clans 2,Gray, 
Williams.

Astronomy—Oliass 2, Oapsey; class 8. 
Lomey.

Physical Geography—Glass 2, Segs- 
wortih, Smith; dass 3, Brodie, Bryce, 
Word, Wilkes, Younger.

Sociology—Class -1, Tomklnson-; class
2, C T Holman; das® 3, Forward Whi
ten.

Special History of Philosophy—Class 
1, C T Holman.

Biblical Theology—Glass 1, MoLaurdn,

¥ Tbvir

Sim1
111

1: • Ted-foid; dass 2, Mtes Farmer, Layng, 
Leckle, J L MdLatiri-n, W L Ftobtoson.

Special chemistry—Class 3, Newell, 
Miss E M Pugsley.

Special mechanics—Class 3, Hindle.
Special mineralogy—Class 2, Hlndile, 

Ritchie.
Light—Glass 1, Morgan. Smith, Trot

ter; class. 2, A Blsset, Jury, MidMiul- 
làh, M1es E McLaurln, Peron, J O 
Robinson; daes 3, Gumming, Mtlllow- 
r.ey, Rutledge, Stoat, Miss Tapscott.

Electricity—Class 1, A Blsset, Mor
gan; doss 2, McMiuUan, Trotter; class 
3, Gumming, Jury, Mnllowney, Peron, 
Rutledge, J O Robinson.

Physical geography—Class 1, A B4$: 
set. Miss E McLajurln, Morgan, New
ell, J O Robinson, Smith, Trotter, T 
Wearing; dass 2, Gumming, 'Miss Gray, 
Harris, Jury, Lewis, Ftet 
cott; close 3, Detlor, M 
M-tss A McPhail, M cMuUan, Mullow- 
ney, Rutledge, Halner, * Miss E M 
Pugsley.

Special philosophy—Class 1, Brown, 
Jury, Mites E McLailrin; class 2, Gum
ming, McMutlan, Mullowney. Rutledge.

Logic—Class 1, A Blsset,-Mies Grey, 
Harris, Morgan, Newell, Smith, Trot- 
ter, T Wearing; dass 2, Misa F A 
Bdy, Lewis, Mbs A MdFhall, Peron, 
Miss Tapscott; class 3, Detlor, Miss 
G W Murray, J O Robinson.

Psychology—Class 1, Harris, Hut
chinson, Scott, Smith, Tediford, Trot; 
ter; class 2, A Btssèt, Doherty, Mies 
Gray, Layng, Morgan, Newell, Peron, 
J O Robinson, W L Robinson, Mtes 
Tapscott, T Wearing; dass 3, Miss F 
A Bdy, Miss Farmer, Haydon, Lewie, 
Leokle, J L McLaurln, Miss A Mc- 
Pheil, Miss G W Murray, Bloat, Ware.

Special history—Class 1, Harris, Mor
gan, Smith, Trotter; dass 2, A Blsset, 
E F Oohoe—Miss F A Bdy, Miss A 
McFhqJ^lTO Robinson, 
class J Bingham.

History—Glass 2, Lewis, Mullowney, 
T Wearing; classJ3, Gumming, Detlor, 
Miss Gray, Plainer, MoMuilan, Miss G 

,W Murray, Peron, Bloat.
Mathematics—Class 1—A Blsset, Mor

gan, Trotter; dass 2. Brown, Doherty, 
Haydon, Hutchinson, Jury, Layng, 
Mites E McLaurln. W L Robinson, 
Scott, Smith, Miss Tapscott; class 3, 
Gumming, Miss F A Bdyv Miles Farm
er, -Harris, Lewis, J L McLaurln, Miss 
A McPhail, MoMuilan,Mu-Howney, Misa 
£» W Mninnây, J O Robinson, Rutledge^ 
Sloat, Tedford. T Wearing, Miss E M 
Pugsley, Halner.

Special mathematics—Glass 2, New-

Mathe mattes and p-h yrico—Class 3, E 
J Bingha m.

Clagi

EIi
.
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Scholarships and Prlzea.
Fourth year—Crawford Scholarship, 

/ N McNaughton.
- Third year—Frank Sanderson schol

arship In special mathematics, . not 
awarded; D E Thomson scholarship in 
special political economy, D A Mac- 
Gibbon1; William. Craig prize in Bible, 
C A Curtis; Embree prize In special

- Latin, R G English, by reversion, to 
M H Long; Hunt prize 1 In special 
Greek, R G English.

Second year — Governor-General's 
£, silver medal, A F Smith; Campbell 

scholarship In special classics, not
- .awarded; Harry L Stark scholarship 

, lit special mathematics, pot awarded;
Slienstone scholarship In special scl- 

' t ence, A H Hutchinson.
First year—A C Pratt,, scholarship,

• Karl Clark; J W Knott prize In Bible,
. Kgrl Clark, by reversion, to W L 

Bladkadar and H D Smith (equal), 
awarded to H D Smith; G W Lÿingdoh 
prize In special mathematics, W L 

, Blgckadar and S R Weaver (equal), 
prize duplicated by Mr Frank Sander
son; Elmore Harris prize In Latin, Miss 
L J Craig; Elmdre' Harris prize In 
Greek, Miss L J Craig; John Flrstbrook 
prize In French,- S R Weaver, by re
version, to Joseph Wearing; James Ry- 
rit- prize in German, W L Blackadar 
and Miss L -I Craig (equal), by rever
sion, to W J Donald.

Certificates.
The following, students have com

pleted satisfactorily the work in public 
reading and speaking, and are en- 

> titled to the university certificate: W 
It Anderson, F S Beddow, R C Ben- 
eer, A C Bingham. G S Brodie, H J. 
Bryce, A Blsset, C N Curtis, Wm Dig- 

" by, W P Freeman, J D Forward, O C 
Gray, c T Holman, C D Jones, W E 
Matthews, J B MeLaurin, Thos May- 
zies, H R Nobles, * G A McLean, A S 
Parnall, J E Pettit, A Segsworth, H D 

r. Smith, E E Sayles, W Thompson, C L 
Tlmpany, G B Tomklnson, R G Trot
ter. A Ward, T Wearing, J G Whiten, 
E E Westell, T, H Wilkes, J G Will
iams, L H Warden, Wm Younger, II S 

qiv? v' ail"
Degree»/ ‘r.

The following have completed the 
requirements for the degree M A In 
the departments indicated: A S Cross, 
history; A E Haydon, Greek; Miss L I 
Layng, history; F E Lumley. educa
tion; D A McGregor, history; H B Par
ker, mathematics; E E Wood, mathe
matics.

The following have completed the re
quirements for the degree B D: A L 
Huddleston, systematic theology; C W 
N6W. church history.

The following have passed the re- 
quirements of Part I, church history, 
for the degree B B: W B M Alpine, J 
T Morris.

W W Ferguson passed-experimental 
, science and completed junior matricu

lation.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming,
188 Yohge Street, T0R0HT6.
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GENERAL SESSIONS OPENED. 1 isCINDIES ARE A FOOD 

CAN DE SOLD DN SUNDAY
Nobles. Tlmpany, Holman, We®beM; 
class 2,. Bensen, Jones; . ctoss 31 For-

Htsboiry of 'Daotrime—CleE6 1, Mc- 
lyauri-n, Mattihews, Nobles; class 2, 
Freeman ; dass 3, Jones.

Special N. T. Theology—Class l.Gray, 
Matthews, Parnall; class 2, Freeman,

Hebrew 1—Glass 3. Bensen, McLau- 
rid.

Hebrew 2—Glass 2, Parnall; das® 3. 
Freeman, Tlmpany, Williams. *

Hebrew 3—Class 2, Nobles.

anTwenty-Four Cases, Including Charge 
Against Missionary Brown.

Judge' Winchester opened the general 
sessions a-t the city hall yesterday.

Twenty-four cases are before the 
court, and before adjourning until to
day his honor reviewed the cases and 
called special attention to the case .'of 
unlawful marrying and td the cases of 
perjury -that would come up.

His honor suggested In the former 
that all clergymen who wished to per
form marriages should register with 
the provincial secretary after 
ing him of their qualifications 
dlnatlon. '

The case In point
charge against the Ôhlnese missionary, 
Rev. Robert Brown, who was arrested1 
for" marrying a Chinaman to a white 
girl, a native of Toronto.

Last night the grand jt^ry returned 
three true "bills as follows : Gordon 
Booth, theft; Alex. Foster, Holland' 
Landing, indecent, assault; George M> 
Grath and Michael Bums, robbery.

Oi
I*

M.-'ferl

!..

Judge Mcrson Gives a Broad Rul
ing on the Rights of a 

RestauranWUr.

vai

t<
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TO COMBAT FOUL BROOD.
Isfy-
I.or»-,Govt. Has Appointed Four Men to 

Help the Apiary Inspector. , Yesterday Judge Morson handed out 
Judgment In the case of John Devlins 
of Sunnyslde. a restaurant keeper, who 
appealed against the conviction made 
by Magistrate Kingaford. under the 
Lord's Day Act, when .he was fined 
$20 and costs for selling candles on 
Sunday.

The conviction was quashed, and the 
point emphatically brought out that it 
Is legal for a restaurant Jiéeper to sell 
candle®, oranges or Ice cream on Sun
day or any _other day. There Is no 
appeal.

The Judgment In part says: “The 
offence for which be was committed

was that of the
Owing to the rapid spread of foul 

(brood among bees, the government at 
yesterday's -meeting of -the cabinet ap
pointed fo-ur temporary inspectors to 
assist WlM-taim McEvoy of Woodbu-m,

il Rutledge;
I 1

11
th-e permanent Inspector of apiaries, In 
combatting -the disease thrudiut -the' 
province. . ,

Up to the present time Mr. McEvoy 
has been the only official employed Jn 
this work, but the bee -Iniiusbry has 
grown ea rapidly and has btcome so 
Important that the government was 
forced -to give him assista nee during 
the summer season.

.ThV^'- ^ fl6 B- Atî" 1 vas selling candies and oranges to a
?* Slbbal51 J- Alpaugh, gUest who did not eat in the restaur-

Dobbmgton, and John Armstrong. |nt. It was recsntiy decided by the 
Glieaipslde. , ^.te Judge McDougall and Judge Mor

gan that candy and Ice cream 
feed, and that the selling of them on 
Sunday by a restaurant keeper was 
part of theta- ordinary business and 
calling, and was not an offence. I 
fully agree with both of these de
cisions. It has not been proven that

It has been decided to hold tihe meet- j yiC appellant kept a candy store, as 
-lng of -the representatives of Western contended by the respondent, and I 
Municipalities Niagara Power Union at m,u8^ therefore treat -him as a restaur- 

the city hall here next Tuesday. Depends on Man’s Taste.
In the evening -the representatives "The kind of food each customer 

will be entertained to a .dinner. In-the p,ay want depends largely 00 his 
Speaker's Oh-amber at tihe parliament tastos his appetite or perhaps the 
buildings -by the hydro-electric power ]ergth of his purse, 
commission. an<j jn (j,e absence of any statutory

Lord's Day bill of fare fixing what 
kinds of food «hell be eaten p-n the 
Lord's Day, jt is surely competent, for 
the cuiitomef to choose what he may 
eat. He may prefer tee cream as in 
the Alberti case, or candles as in the 
Meyers case. I do not think he Is 
bound to sit down at a table and eat 
what we. ordinarily understand by a 
meal, light or heavy. He may, J 
tliln-k. Instead of a meal, be allowed to 
purchase some n,gbt tood, such as tee 

I cream," ora-nges or can-dle® and- take 
them away if he pleases. In. the Mey
ers case Judge Morgan held _that can
dles could not be eaten on oil bff the 
premises. I do not think rti makes 

difference In principle that the ap-

-ris.11 Specta-l French^—Class T, Duncan.
French—Glass 1, Edwards, Long, Mies 

G L Murray; class 2, Miss Alway, Miss 
Kennedy, R d Moyle, Miss B M Pugs
ley, Ware, Waters; class 3, E F Cohce, 
W H Holman. ,

German—Class j#, Long. McKechnle, 
Md'is (5 L Murray.

Hebrew I—Class 2, Ral-tihby, Vl-oher1 ; 
class 3, E1 J Bingham, Duncan, B C 
Harkin'ess, McKechnle.

Special Ma-bhe-matics—Class 2, Jor
dan.

Special Science—Class 1, C A Curtl-s, 
Hlndile,' McLaren. R D Moyle, Rltdh-le, 
West-on; class 2. Miss -M' B Eidy, M4ss 
Macintosh, Sanders.

Phiyelcs—Class 3, Miss M MicPh-all.
Geology—Class 1, E F Coh-ce; class 2, 

Mies A-lway, .E J Bingham. L C Hark- 
n-ess, Miss Kennedy; Miles M McPIbad, 
MicW.bprter; class 3, Miss M R Van 
Sickle, Wlcket-t.

Special Gh-erraistry—Glass 1, E 1 F 
Oehoe.

Special Phll-osophy—Class 1, W H 
Holman, Vlchert; Class 2, Duncan, 
Ra-l-ibby; class 3, L C Harkness.

History of Philosophy—Class 1, Ed
wards, English, MacGlbbon; class 
Miss Alway, 'Miss Macintosh, Miss 
R Van Sickle, Wane; class 3, Jordan, 
Miss Kennedy, McLaren, McWhorter, 

’Sanders, . ,
Special History—Claes* 1, Edwards, 

Long, MacGlbbo-n, McKechnle, Ware, 
M'tes Johnstone; doss 3, E J Bingham, 
Miss C L Murray, Vlchiert, Wafers.

Cod-stltu-tkmal History—Class- 1, Ç A 
Curtis, Miss Harris; class 2, '■ Miss Al- 
way, E FCc-bo-e, Miss M B .Bdiy, ..In
die,- R D Moyle, Miss B M Pu-gtsl-ey, 
-Ralthby, Ritchie, Stapleton ; dass 3, L 
C Harkness, Mies M McPhail, Samdehs, 
Miss -M R Van Sickle.

Special PoMti-cal Bcon-omy—Class 1 E 
F C-choe, Hlndile, MacGd-bbcn, W&ters; 
class'2, Rit-c.hle. : , 1 ■

’ Political Economy—Class . 1, C A 
Curtis, Jordan, Vicihert, Ware; class 2, 
E J1 B-l-nigharh, Edwards, Mites Marine 
tush, Mi.sS- M McPhail, R D Moyle, 
Ràittiiby, Stapleton; class 3, Miss Al
way, iMliiss M B Etiy, L ,C Harkness, 
Miss Kennedy, McLaren, Miss C L 
Murray, Sa-nders, Mls-s M R Van Stck-l-e, 
W-ieket-t. -

'
ALL CASES TRAVERSED. :‘THf 'i'M

*

Five Minutes Sufficed for Bueinees of 
Assizes, -a 1

- 1
Yesterday the assizes were opened 1 

and closed in five minutes. ’■ F
Crown Attorney Drayton announced F,-;i 

that there were eight cases on the K‘ 
docket and that all would be traversed.
They were: Rex v; Toronto Street Rail
way, the London bribery cases,, the 
perjury charges agalhst Tom Le$is and 
John O’Meara, Rex v. Ormeby et al„ 
two. Indictments for conspiracy in con
nection with the market root construc
tion, and Rex v. Wagner, on a charge 
of perjury In connection with the re
cent handbook qpses.

--------- ~W"
Victoria Day Excursions.

Single (are for round trip between all 
Grand Trunk station in Canada; also 
to Detroit. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, N.
Y-, and Suspension Bridge, N. Y., cat 
account of Victoria Day. Tickets good 
going May 23rd and 24th, valid return
ing until Monday, May 27th. For fur
ther Information call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 1 
Yonge-streêts.
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POWER MEETING TUESDAY.3, E J Bingham.

First. Year.
English—Glass I—W L èlackadar, J 

T Cowan, K Clark, Misa L J Craig, 
Miss C MoCo-l-l, J Wearing, S R Weav
er; claes 2, C N Curtis, Miss V I 
Dickens, T J Hind, A E Kelly, G P 
McKay, G A McLean, Miss C McLaur
ln, J A Moe, M-tss E Morton, Miss 
E M Pugsley, T E Richards, E E Say- 
lea Miss B H Simpson, Mies B Van 
Stekile/ H F Veals, L C Whdtelaw; 
class 3, A C Bingham, J G Ohadiwlck, 
R C C$>we, W J Donald-, W H Flrst
brook, R E Gllmour, E W Htn-keon, 
L S Haverstock. W E Plcdgeon, W L 
Iveson, B E Leckle, C S Robertson, 
W G Haydon, Ron son.

Latin—Claes 1, Blaokador. Oowan, 
Crowe, Miss Oraig, Miss Donovan, 
Gllmour, Miss B VanSickle, J Wear
ing, Weaver; class 2, F G Burrell, 
Clark, C N Ourt-ts, Miss M Fttch, 
Hlnkson, Hodgson, Haydon, Kelly,Mils® 
Morton, Richarde, Robertson, Mise 
Si-mpson, Whltel-aw; class 3, Chadwick, 
M-tss Dickens, Donald, Detlor, Fl-rs-t- 
brook, Haverstock. Hind, Iveson. Mc
Kay, Miss ’‘"'Coll, McLean, Miss C 
Me-Laurin, 1." * Peron, W E Pearson, 
Brown, Cuim-ming, Veale. »•

Greek—O.ats I, Miss Oraig,. Miss 
Denovan, J Wearing, H D Smith; claes 
2, Buirrell, C N CUrtls, Hlnkeon, 
Haverstock, Kelly,
Wbitelaw, Miss M McPhail; class 3, 
Hind, Hodgzon, McLean, Moe, Rtoh- 
ards.

French—Oass 1, Cowan, Clark, Miss 
Craljg, J Wearing. Weaver; cu-aes 2, 
Miss De no van, Miçs Dickens, Doher
ty, Donald, Miss Fltôh, Gilmore, Ive
son. McKay, Miss C McLaurln, Mor
gan, Miss Morton, Sayles; class 3, 
Cro-we,. Pearson, R-o'berteoh, Miss Simip- 

" eon.

\
' Representatives of Western Munici

palities Union to Discuss Power.• ■

*

ê lu

,
Tills (being so,3

a
Recommendations.

:The following are recommended, for 
, aegrotat standing: J J Stapleton In III 

’ special mathematics, life and times of 
Jesus; F G Burrell, in I. English; hj| 
Shaffer, In required-subjects of first 
year; J D Forward, in history of phil
osophy.

The faculty recommend- that C J 
Loney be given standing in history of 
Chrietlanlty I. and English I.. on the 
basis of his mffi-year examinations and 
attendance for the year.

SUpplementals.
The following are required to take 

supplemental»:
Fourth1 yeaf—Special science. J D 

- Craig: special mathematics, S R Ma - 
1 Ewen.
S, - Third ■

Miss M McPhail; special philosophy, T 
A McWhorter.

Second year—Latin, A Blsset, O K 
Gumming, J D Craig; -French, A Bte- 
set; German, J D Craig; mathematics, 
B E Leckle; electricity, C A Detlor; 
psychology, C A Detlor; physical ge
ography, Miss G W Murray ■

First year—French, J G Chadwick,
' Latin, A C Bingham, D G Bisett: 

Greek, A C Bingham; màthematl s. A 
C Bingham; E W Hlnkson, L S Haver
stock, T J Hind, W E Hodgson;, me
chanics, E W Hlnkson; heat, T J HInd; 
chemistry," Miss H Simpson, Miss B 
Vo nslckle; biology,^Wti Ronsori.

Fourth year—English—Class 1. Miss 
B Wilkins; class 2. R E E Harkness. 
N McNaughton, Miss C L Motile, R H 
Roberts. A N Tapscott; class 3, C E 
Burke, N E Challen, J H Cohoe, G C 
McEwen, S R MacEwen, D T McPhail, 
A w RosS. A E White, R W Young.- 

Special English—Class 1. J D Craig, 
Miss A C H Hltchon, Miss B John-, 
stone, Miss A M Waters; class 2,, Miss 
B E Shields. . „ _ '

Special classics—Clâss 1, J H Cohoe.
Greek—Class 2, D J McPhail.
Spe ial moderns—Class 1, Miss A C 

H Hltchon, Miss Johnstone, Tapscott, 
Miss Waters; class 2, Miss Shields.

Special French—Class 1. Miss Moule.
French—Class 1, Miss Wilkins; class 

8. S' R MacEwen. . „ , . .
Geriqan—Class. 1, Miss W ilkins; class 

3. Miss Moule. 1 „ ’
Apoloyr/tlcs—Class 1, R E Harkness, 

McNaughton, Werden,. Miss Wilkins, 
ctnis 2, Ferguson, Young; class 3, Me-

, Comparatl-i'e R-e-Uglioin®—Glass 1. R B 
B Ha-rknesS, McNaughtcfl; does 2, D J 
McPhail. G C McEwen, White .

Special Ma t-hom-a ties—Glass 1, Bat*®- 
We rdem ; class 2, Oh-alien ; class 3, Rob-

AeCronbmy—Ola-s-s 1, S R MacEwen; 
class 2. MciNaughton, Tap-scri-t, M s» 
Wilkins: olaiss 3. Oraig, M-cFhall, Miss 
Moule, Yo-ung.

Hlectrl'Clty—Class 2, J H Oohoe; class,

SIR JOSEPH WARD COMING. s

Premier of New Zealand Accepts In
vitation of Canadian Club.

- ■ëWlOBITUARY.
I

Mr. Huestis, seeretary of the Cana
dian Club, has received a letter from 
the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
London, accepting ah Invitation from 
the club to be its guest at a special 
meeting when he is in Canada early 
next fall* It Is expected that he will 
be In Toronto about the middle of Sep
tember. - <

Sir Joseph Ward, premier of New 
Zealand, has also accepted the club’s 
invitation to a special luncheon In his 
honor on his return from the colonial 
conference. -

Fred E. Nellee.
Fred E. Nelles, barrister of Tilbury, 

eon of the Jate Chancellor Nelles, died 
at the General Hospital yesterday after 
a month’s Illness from Bright’s disease. 
He was a graduate of Victoria arid 
was born In Co bourg.

I
I

A Woman’s Kidneys■
any _
pfc-Hamt knew he was Felling the can
dles or oranges for the purpose of 

It cannot change

Sayles, Veals,■1

8 be/ng taken away, 
his position of a reatauram-t-keeiper so 
long as the restaurant Is a bona fide 
cne. The respondent admitted In the 
argument that ft would not be an 
offence If It was ham and eggs the 
appellant sold, 1-f eaten on the pre
mises, but I fail to E2e any distinction 
In principle between -ham and eggs 
and candles, and oranges. They are 
nil sold os food, and that candies and 
oranges are food is undoubted.

What Is Restaurant.
“To hold that a restaurant is only a 

place where, according to the common 
Idea, meals alone are served from a 
bill of fare, to be eaten on the pre
mises at tables or counters, would, in 
my opinion, be too narrow a definition 
of the word ’restaurant’ or 'eating- 
house.' "

What Doctors Notice and What They 
' Don’t. ,

-year—Special mathematics.i
: Men of Temperate Climates Supertax 

Because Wheat Eaters.i Disease 1-n the kidneys Is one of the 
last ailments -for which a doctor looks 
when treating women. This is a great 
mistake.

Women

Something to Remember.
victoria Day Is fast approaching and 

it is time we made up Our minds as to 
where to go for the holiday. Call at 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, and they 
will furnish you with full information 
and tickets. Remember,, tickets will be 
on sffie to all Canadian points at Sin
gle Fare for the Round Trip to Mu$ko- 
ka, Beaumaris, Bala, Foote’s Bay, Port 
Carling, Rosseau and many other 
points. Huntsville, Dorset, Baysville, 
Portsse. etc., Temagami, ^Cobalt, Hai- 
leybury. New Liskeard' . Englehart. 
•Tickets good going May $3rÜ and 24th, 
valid returning until May 27th.

f
Dr. Edward Smith, LLt.-D.. F. R. 8., 

late fellow of tihe Royal Gollega of Phy
sicians, London, Eng., also correspond
ing member of tihe Natural History So
ciety of Montreal, has teen cne of th* 
world's moat careful tnve' tlgators of 
flood values and foed economy. Our 
readers may be -interested In knowing 
his conduisions, for with many other 
not-ed sol-entists throughout the world, • 
Dr. Smith shows Wheat the -most Im
portant of all feed stuffs; mope agree
able than maize, mope nrutr+tfous-thon 
rice, and preferable (as food) to any 
cither vegetable predurtt- To wheat, 
be attributes the superior health and 
vigor so certainly enjoyed by the peo
ple of temperate climates.

w1 Second Year.
.Special EngMsIh-r-OlasS 1, A Blsset, A

i ms
.. English—Class 1, Misa H .A Gray, A 
Hiut-ahlmsci-n, J H L M-ociga-n, W -A Scott,
R G Trotter; class 2. J C Doherty, W 
G Haydon, G S -Jury, T E Layrig, E P 
Lewis,1 H S Mullowney,- V jj Tedford; 
class 3, O K Ctim-mlng, D McMul-lan,
Miss W G Murray, g E. Pairon. J O 
Rcbdinsc-n, W L Robl-nso.n, 
ledge.

Special Gass-ics—Class 2, Lewis.
Special.Greek—Class 2, Detlor.

■ Special Latin—COas-s 1, Harris, T 
Wearing; class 2, Miss A McPhail.
, Latin—Class 1, Doherty, Miss Gray,
Hutyhln-s-on, Layng, M-lsis E McLaiu-rin,
Morgan, Smith, Mis® Tapeeo-tt; class 2,
MI-93 F A Bdy, Jury, Mullowney, Miss 
G -W Murray, Trotter; class 3, Debtor, 
j L iMlcLau-rin, Peron, J O Robinson,
Rutkd-ge, Mtos- E M Pugsley, Young.

Greek-—Class 1, T Wearing;.. class 2,
Tedford, Trotter; class 3, Brown,Burke,
Multowney, NenveiL . , / *,

Special moderns—Glees 1, Miss Gray,
M-lss Tapscott; class, 2, Miss G. W.
Murray-

Special French—Class 1, Miss E Mc~ law.
La or in, Peron, -Duncan. *

French—Class 1, Lewis, Smith, T 
Wearing; class*2, Mies F A Edy, Mias 
Farmer Harris, Hutchinson. Jury, J 
-L McLaurln, Morgan, Tedford; dlasp 
3 Brown, Gumming, Detlor, Layng,
Miss A McPhail, J O Roblnron, W L 
Robinson, Rutledge, Scott.

German—Class 2, Miss F A Bdy, Mis®
E McLaurln, Peron, Roberts; class 3,

Ohallen, Ferguson, G S John-

are very prone to kidney 
trouble, and In fact many .physicians 
attribute a woman’s largeur and Ill- 
health .to a derangement of the geni
tal organs, when it’s simply plain kid
ney disease, and nothing else.

Many so supposed female complaints 
are either kidney or bladder diseases.

Sick kidneys of course make asso- 
klate organs sick also.

The result Is ba-ck . pains, bearing 
down i ?ncati-or.s, utter weariness, and1 
heads che-

But Dr. Haim-Uton’s PRls. go , right to _ . _ ,
the spot. " Single Fare Round Trip.

They put life Into the kidney that Good going between all Grand Trunk 
makes a worn but wom&n feel tike station? in-Canada; also to Detroit, 
new. • • " > • Port Huron, Buffalo, Suspension Bridge

Indirectly the blood and nervous een- and Niagara Falls. N.Y., on account of 
1res .are assisted by Dr. Hamilton’s Victoria Day. Tickets good going May 
Pilis, and the result is; a proper per- 23rd and 24th. valid returning until 
forrqançe of the function and a pain- j Monday. May 27th. For further infor- 
less. fulfilment of -nature's c-om-mand. ! mi-tion call at Grand Trunk city office. 

Thus it is that a/Wtmra.n can gala northwest corner King and Yonge- 
nm,ch .'happiness add abundant good streets, 
health, by the'regular use of Dr. - Ham- _
iltori's PiMa • l Q»e« Back to Central.

From her home near Portland, Ont., Joseph Smith, aged 68, whs sentenced 
Mrs. A. B. Coburn writes: to 18 months in the Central for at-

"For two years past I have beer. ! temntlng to break into the prem'ses of 
efckly and weak. My color was dul". j D. Kirkpatrick's liquor store. If/ East 
end sallow" and I felt exhauste d and ! King-street, last Friday night. Smith 
v.cary, as If all my strength were be- jhas practically lived in the Centra! for 

Mechanics—Class 1. Bloekadar.vClark, ing eaten up with some hidden trouble. ! several years.
Donald. Veate, Weaver; class 2, A C I beard of Dr. Hom-Ht-op's Pills and 
Bingham, D C Blsset, C N Curtis, Miss decided, to use them, tihe change In 
Fi'tOh, Gilmore, Keliy, McLean, Rob- a few days was surprising, 
ertieoin Say-tee, W Wearing, Wihl'telaw-; regulated my kidneys and b->weLs and 
class Î3, Burrell, Cowan, Chadwick, cured all my suffering; to-day I am 
Crowe, Mi®5 Craig; Mias (>teken-s,Fi-r^t - perfectly well."
hrook Halner, Haverstock, Hlnd-H-odg- You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
«on Iveeon, McKay. XisS. MeOo-M.Mis-s v.lth tanpl-lclt confidence: their effect/ 
a MoLaurin, Moe; Mtos Mortbn, Mtos ;s wonderful. Sold by. all dealers, 
w nit Puzsley, Richards, Ronaom, Shaf- Price 25c per box. five boxes for SLOO. 
for* Mtos Simpson. Miss B V-on Sickle, or by n-ail from N. G- P»lron, A Co..

Chemistry—^Class 1. Blackadar, dark, Kingston, Ont,, and Hlarttcrl, Conn..
Fitch, Weaver; doss 2, Cowan,] U-S.A.

SYSTE
Coll, Miss Morton, MSss.-E M Pugsley, 
Robertson, Miss Simpson, Stapleton; 
Miss Van-Sickle, Weaver, 'Weston: 
class 3, D G Blsset, Iveson, C T Hol
man, Jchne-on (G. S.), Youogi 

Mathematics—Clàsa 1,. Clark, Gil
more, "Veals; class. 2, Crowe, C. N 
Curtis, Miss ‘Danovan, McKay, MlsS 
MicColl, Miss C M .‘Laurin, Styles,. Ji 
Wearing; clans 3, Burj-ell, Brown, 
Chadwick, Cowan, Mls-s. C-relg, Gum
ming, Miss Dickens, Flr-tbrook. Kelly; 
Leck-1 e, McLean, M-oe. Richards, -Miss 
Simpson, Miss B VanSickle, WIhitela.w, 
Pearson, McMuilari. Miss Alway.

Special ma t.hemâtte»L.ciare h Black- 
adar, - Donald, Mtes Fitch. Miss Mor
ton, Robertron, Weaver; efiaas 2, Ij. G 
Blsset, Iveson. !,

Heat—Class 1, D -G Blsset, Black
adar. Clark, Donald, Miss Fitch, Gil
more, Weaver; class 2, A C Bingham, 
Ç N Curtie, Iveson, McLean, Mies C 
iMoLau-rln, Mias Morton, Robertson; 
claSa- 3, Chadwtck, Flrstbrook, Hriv4 
erstock, McKay, Mu*. Miss E M Ptigs- 
tey, Richards. Ro-neon, Sayles, White-

. " When the 
•ts factions 

: Urly seven 
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• '*hce or dirt, Whoa it 
irotertnitfcen1 
jbeats, beat 
to aeem :al 
*0xjsty and 

I least 
(•Beet it.
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social or bu 
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1Centre Toronto Liberals.

The Liberals of Centre Toronto, will , .... . .    , . ____
meet to-night In St. George's Hall to ! , Prepared to» mvxy v.-ayi
select a candidate. The candidate for 1 foC Jb»3- ^

Dominion narilament will he T C nutritious Is Malta-Vi ta. which Is the khoebKn,K.CParUament entire wheat, a,'.most predated c,x*-
The boundaries of Centre Toronto ed in tne oiesnost toed factory in tb» 

are Queen-street. Palmer.-ton-avenue, wofid anid Tcady t> scirvie wfoen 
College and Carl ton-streets and Sher- , °PeP ^*)x; Ma.lta-Vi ta Is made f roni 
bourne-street, - choicest wh-c-.e wheat, thor ug.ily w3«h-

Addresses will be delivered by Hon. i c-ieonied and steam ; cooked, th« 
George P. Graham, representatives of ! mixed wtoh barter matt extract W 
the Domlriion parliament and W. H. chnufie the starch of tihe wheat WJ 
Shaw and H. H. Dewart, thd candi- rich, nourishing mOttose, just as sadiu. 
dates. In North and South Toronto. <3<)e5 w'hen W8 thoroughly chew «ta 
Hon. Robert Jaffray will preside. farAi e,nd make It ready fc.r abacirptiyi

Immediately prior to the convention by the blood. Malta-Vita contain® 
the annual meeting of the Centre To- jU9‘- thy right p.-roe-nt-age cf protein * 
.-onto Liberal Association will be held muecto-making Rod to insure bcdlti

streng-t-h. It is nidi tn carbc.hydriv’’8 
required fog the bodily heat and en-

.toe] . r,__4 - Immigrants Sent to Jail. ergy so essen-tlal to gcod health. It 1®
eATOH 8 LOIIOU IXU0Ï voraponoc-. Two immigrants, named Albert acceptable to tihe mon; delicate stom- 

The great Uterine Tonic, and Strickland and Herbert Skinner, were ach. and gi ves i-nvlgwattr.-g ti arkh-
only safe offecturl Monthly »ent to Jail for 20 days by Magistrate mbnt to every paî t of. tile body without
iRegulatoron which women can Denison for s tealing a box of carpenter -t-ho wieaksst dlgiesticn.
depend. Sold lu three degrees tools. Mail: a-Vita is good f-c-r. chl'dren, W*

K ~*\ inix^l *«5 v-°" 'b f -------------------------------- IrtVa’id® cr the c--n ,ato»-:.u‘. It" Is tit®
Sr tor speciîi iras^"i6*^)r>‘bôl‘ I Honorably Acquitted. , -most strength-giving an-l r-urtrirrias

Bold tiv all dn.ggtetaor sent SL Clair V. C Laughton, accused "of ai:I foods for athlsfes'and bra-'-n w»nc-
i XL P^Pa.-l • on receipt of prick charges of fraud, laid by the Fo-»st 1 *rs- It ’.'gives -hoi»tb<u1, vi-gerctiz

ancHnurnîi»finJTM«£mni<T5*1^?jFrult CamfanI- was honorably acqiiit- I P01-6 40 Poopto In ail walks tied ’ vhdl- 
NEMQIIII W-TOMIITLOei. Vorm^bl Widt* f tmA tag Magistrate Daniaon y eater day. of life. All grooers, 10 CcOl» _
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F A FREE TRIP! 
TO LONDON

'i CHINA NOW CLAIMS A 
R SS BREACH OF FAITH

‘

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON. T

I•I RATION
iCHIEVEMENT

I > *,
Ibeen secured > 4^prn the Allan Line forSpecial accommodations haveRussia Holds Much Appropriated 

Profe ty Which Has Been Given 
_ to Jap Traders,The Kind You Have Always Bought has home the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 80 years, Allew no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
*« just-as-good ** are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
fastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

* contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Z\famous Cremona 1 
strûmeot, so are • 
larded by those i 
fortunate enough j

ern Railway.
The .World party •will stop at the 

London. The Cecil has reputation amongst 
moot delightful hotel thru out continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London will be. a 
right-seeing and amusement. The morning wM he devoted to indlvidu-

the tastes of each member of 
will take the party to various 

of parliament, the Tower of

Hotel Cecil during their stay In 
travelers as bring the wMUKDEN, May 14—The repeated 

promises made by the Japanese the 
past three yeans to return to China 
the property appropriai bed thru the ex
igencies Of war ehe eUiLl umfiulflîied. In 
oomaequenoe of this China is experienc
ing much indignation at what is con
sidered a gross breach of faith.

As yet the recovery otf a > large 
amount of government and private 
property in numerous places tinruout 
Manohurla, which ' was appropriated by 
Ja^an wtthK>ul compemisatioti, on 'the 
sole pretext .that China had. failed to 
observe neutrality in aitiowimg Russia 
to occupy these properties, is consider
ed doubtful. This excuse is not con
sidered honest, since Japan is fully 
aware of China’s helplessness to en
force neutrality, while Japan, in re
gard to the abuse of the neutrality, Is 
considered equally guilty. Russia holds 
much appropriated property, which has 
been given to Japanese traders with
out any compensation to China.

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other poinis 
of interest. HHI

The Standing of Candidates 
Will be Announced Every Monday

continuous round of

-al shopping expeditions, according to 
the party. After luncheon carriages
points of Interest, such as the houses . ___
London, 9t. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St. James Palace,
Hyde Pa/rk. \

In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res- 
tauramts, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Hoi born Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening, The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Parts will be visited, and as much «tocompltriied as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women 
clal courtesy during their stay In Lohdon.

Are you going?

athetic, sing-ing- | 
lurity from lowest 
lore found only in | 
k both pupil and \ 
merit that 1

f

i
.

will be extended every otffl-
Bears the Signatory of

►

I

I" RULES OF THE CONTEST> * I A flame Tor a jWetg* CityWORKINGMEN’S HOMES.In Use For Over 30 Years. 4
MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of-age and under fifty on 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by .being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which is printed In The Dally and Sunday 
World ; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office. »

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY •TWEET, NEW YORK CITT,k Business vMen's Association > Will 
Build 1000 In Toronto.

>
business methods and a.n absence of ■ 
any otf that distemper that sometimes' | 
gnaws the soul In more torrid parti, j 

It will be a new and better Chlcagd, j 
and the centre of enormous Iron-. Indus- ; 
tries to' supply the new and greater ; 
west.

What Shall be the name otf this new ? 
and great Queen of the Canadian ; 

i Lakes? If you think you have It, fill 
In tbs blank below:

The World wants to present the twffi 
Canadian cities of Port Arthur and 
Furt William with a singl- name tor 
that splendid new emporium of greater 
Canada that now sits bn the vigorous 
northern shore of the greatest lake on 
the globe. j _

To secure such a name we offer a 
prise otf $25 to be awarded on July 1 
next by a committee of Impartial men. 
We want a name that, sounds well, and, 
Jtf possible, fits eo great a position.

In the muanUme The World trusts 
that thèse two cities wHl work together 
In spirit and In harmony; that they will 
unite Into one imimcdpality based on 
public ownership, and that, In the mak
ing of a great national end commercial 
centre, petty jealousies or small Inter
ests will not be allowed to Interfere. 
The men whs-make a great city become 
themselves great, mèh. I 

This new city will be one otf the 
great cities on the North American con
tinent. That it has a vigorous climate 
only means that It wtii have vigorous

The Cottage Home Association, Lim
ited, an organization which will be 
composed altogether of Toronto busi
ness men, will make a serious effort 
during the coming summer to solve 
the question of properly housing the 
working population of the city. Steps 
are now being taken to secure the 
charter of Incorporation. It Is the 
purpose of the association to put up 
In the next four years 1000 or these 
homes, each of which will be nominal
ly valued at $1800, but will be sold for 
$1400, on the basis of an Initial cash 
payment of $100, and the payment of 
$16 a month for about 12'years;

Until the payments are completed, 
the association will pay all taxes, local 
improvement rates and fire insurance, 
and will also take out sickness, acci
dent and- death policies on the lives of 
the purchasers of the houses, and will 
pay the premiums on them.

The promoters of the project pro
pose to build from 200 to 250 houses 
during the summer in various parts of 
the city. The plans have already been 
prepared, and call for six-roomed 
houses, built of brick veneer, and hav
ing furnaces and bathrooms.

ÇlENZI E38L IN r’TORONTO THE BALLOT8—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that yeur candidate is properly no
minated and listed before' you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed. on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot, be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old^ when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will net be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mail must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Tore®to daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in 'the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907. . ■' -

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES*—Any controversies which may arise will, be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING J THE CONDITIONS,—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

The name on every roll, 
is our guarantee of quality 
and correct design — and 
your protection against in
ferior papers.

If you want the best 
values and the most up- 
to-date effects, look for

"Menzie Line” Toronto
when buying

1 SESSIONS OPEN
Let the new city be calledlur Cases-, Including CH 

?st Missionary Brown.

Nr.-hester opened the genets 
k the city hall yesterday, i; 
four cases are before tÉ 

before adjourning until to 
pnor reviewed the cases an 
rial attention to the case 'o 
marrying and to the cases’o 
at would come up. 
or suggested in the forme 
ergymen who wished to pel 
pages should register will 
pelai secretary after satisfy 
1 their qualifications and at

k In point was that of fit 
kinst the Chinese mlsfionarj 
rrt Brown, who was arrest* 
ing a Chinaman to a whit 
live of Toronto, v - 
rht the grand Jury return» 

bills as follows: Qordi® 
-ft; Alex. Foster, Hollas! 
ndecent assault; George "'lei 

Michael Bums, robbery.

■’ |
Name

/'

;
I

Address,
1

BURGLARS IN JAIL 
MAKE DARING ESCAPE

DENOUNCE IRISH BILL 
■LEADS ITATTACK

iS y

Wall Papers
FLEES FROM HOSPITAL

MENZ I THE DISTRICTSTHE Delirious Girl Escapes From Isolation 
Hospital in Scant Attire.ERWALL IzMEM One is Leader j>f the Celebrated 

“Rock Cut” Gang—Recaptur
ed After Hot Chase-

Cardinal Logue Warns Priests 
Against BirrelPs Measure “a 

Crime Against the Nation.”
’ ■

LONDON, May 14.—The Opinion In 
the lobbies 'of- the house of parliament 

the prospects Of the Irish council 
bill, which is designed to meet the de
mands for Irish home rule, has taken 
a very pessimistic ttitn because of " the 
glowing belief that the Nationalist 
convention, which is to be held In Dub* 
tin May 21 and 22, will not accept the

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARC TO BE NOMINATED j
Clad' only In a dresstoig gown and 

slippers, Wiimnfe Everett, 19 years, es
caped from itihe Isolation HeppAtial short
ly before J1 o'clock Monday night. She 
want almost dânetibly to her tame, 813 
Lah'sdO'wn'e-aveeme. Tihe girl was stif- 
femtrgg wiilh scarlet tfever and was de- 
Urietuo.

ImmedCately upon her escape beoom- 
Ing known, the poiloe were notified and 
word was spread broadcast Jm No- 7 
divlalcai-
ported having seen' tihe girl, but think
ing .that she -had merely gone out to 
make some puirotoaee, hasteuted to de
tain her. She had acted strangely in 
a drug store where she used the tele
phone.

Acting P. Sergeant McMillan, on en
quiry ait her home, found that she toad 
reached tihene, tout a few mirantes toe- 
fooe hfai. The hospital authorities were 
immediately notified ramd thé girl will 
be retum'ed.

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Toronto. >

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the .-six candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votee will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Include? all territory witihin the preseht limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From Dlstriot No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the.candidate receiving 
the highest number cf votes win be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and- the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest ntim
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London. ’

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES

child or tun ax or a flower pot failing 
and crackling one's skull.”

”1 had often laughed heartily, and 
not Infheqiuenltly conjectured deeply, 
over 'The Little Chap's’ short, sharp, 
shrewd; sometimes enigmatical utter
ances. This was 'the longest speech I 
ever kru’w him to make. It sounded 
like Indignation long pent up. “Tour 
lot has surely not been in pleasant 
places since I saw you last,” I re
marked. “You used always to see the 
bright side of the picture amid to de
fend Montreal's commercial greatness 
against all Canada” X 

“I was a tbriae-double aes.” he ex
claimed. “Montreal has become the 
home of sweating-shops and gin mills: 
Pharisaical devourers of widows and 

Leaving my house at 5 o’clock this orphans and oppressors of labor of ev-
morning to stretch my legs 'before «T,'»'*'• ThTe yo"L/'f,Ve a,TL un^ue 
Ibreakiatt, who dd I see l'eana,ng over uiuytipHcitiy of apathetic churches,

* tiK fence at Roaudaie Ravine, admdr-. which are open only an hour or two 
. tog the natural beauty of the place each week and am^en’ormously larger 

and. era wing to great whiffis of God's number of drinking many yf them
pure air, tout "Tne-Little Oiap," just en^g practically a.1 the time Stran- 
airived from the eastern metropolis otfti!'gets sometimes drink the water-ond

the cemetery returns - tell the rest. 
In these cemeteries, according to a 
guide-,book which I bought at the 
Chateau de Ramsay for 25 cents 
(guide-book produced). ‘there * lie', 
awaiting.the last JufTrmcrt 300,000 dead 
souls!’ The worn-out streets are cov
ered with dust to this" summer, slime 
i,n winter, and water end fl'lth ' in 
spring. This time to .visit there;” and 
a Wight caused' by pleasant rècollectionB 
flitted.

into, autumn.
there”’ a picture of the working > con- 
diitiora seeming to rise 'before him, “is 
revei—unlere. trrieed, you "hopeer to 
fait in rvSth one of the several employ
ers In the city whose attitude towards 
these working for Mm is as generous I 

am as ra.re, The reason many poor devils 
rc-maiq there year after year is be
cause they cannot earn enough money 

Tnronito. on the . other 
•hand, seems, frcup all I can rather, to 
be the workingmen's" pkradise.

CASES TRAVERSED. “THE LITTLE CHAP” 
IN TORONTO

»!rf r*: ROCHESTER. N. T., May 14 —Louie 
Peters, William S. Harmon and Harry 
Levine have been In jail here several

ites Sufficed for Buelneeet< 
Aselzea. « |

on
days, Charged with being suspicious 

To-day they were arraigned
jy the assizes were opei 

I in five minutes. ; if
Lttorney Drayton annoum 
I were eight cases on 1 
1 that all -Would be travers 

: Rex v: Toronto Street Rs 
London bribery cases,. j 

Urges agattist Tom Le$ls a 
Lara. Rex v. Ormstoy et • 
rnents for conspiracy In ti 
kh the market roof conatn 
[Rex v. Wagner, on a cha. 
[ in connection with the, 
book oases-

Here seoerai paurolm.cn re- persons.
In police court, charged with car burg
lary and grand larceny, in breaking In
to New Tork Central Railroad cars and 

The police allege

"Compairiao'ne are odious.’ says one; 
^comparisons are odorous,”, another. 
A Montrealer, when he hears our-oity 
epokeii of. if toe be traveled and ob
servant, cannot but think of the former, 

jwhi'le a resld:ent of Toronto tuirns over 
^he sweeter phrase with all good con
science. ,

stealing clothing, 
they, have evidence to this effect, gath- 

While In the '

i

bill. ered since the arrests. ISingle ballots cut from The Daily World .............
Single ballots cut from The Stinday World :.......................
Subscription to Thé Daily World, one month-—25 cents—a

special- ballot of ................................... .. '.................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month- 

45 cents—a special ballot of ...... ......
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of ............ .. ...... ...... .............
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months 

—$1.26—a special ballot of
Subscription to the Dally World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of............................. .. ...... ,........
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, sir montlw

—$2.60—a special ballot of ...................
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of. .'...
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one .year—

$6.00—a special ballot of ...:............. ......... .......
Special Ballots,—Special ballot® good for the number of votee 

shown in the table above will be issued for paid-lh-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World 
providing all arrearages are paid. ’

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot -will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

In this case- the government will 
make no further attempt to proceed 
with the measure. • .

During the last few days Irish Cath
olic prelates have come out strongly 
In denunciation of the project. The 
Bishop of Limerick describes it as “a 
grotesque measure," while Archbishop 
Walsh says: "The bill seefns so bad all 
around that I will find difficulty In 
saying anything to Induce the conven
tion to approve It.” They are supported 
by Cardinal Logue, primate of all Ire
land, and the lead' given by these pre
lates Is particularly’ fateful, as prac
tically every parish priest in Ireland 
will be a delegate to the convention. 
The, Nationalist revolt " is being . as
siduously stimulated by Timothy W. 
Hcaly, William O’Brien and Other poli
ticians.

It is believed Mr. Birrell is willing 
to amend in the direction of modifying 
the lord lieutenant’s pofyer of veto, 
and increasing the government allow
ance from $3,250,000 to $5,000,000.

1 vote.
6 votes.detention pen at police headquarters, 

Harmon and Peters sawed the bars of 
their cells this morning, broke a win
dow, jumped 20 feet to the top of a 
shed, and then Jumped to Exchange- 
street in a dash for freedom. '

Twenty policemen saw the men 
jump, and a sensational chase began, 
in which the bystanders Joined. Har-

{60 votee.
'

100 votes.toria Day Excursions.
re for round trip between 
nnk station in Canada; a 

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
Lspension Bridge, N. Y„ 

Victoria Day. Tickets g 
23rd and 24th, valid retu 

Monday, May 27th. Fdrf 
(nation call at Grand Tri 

northwest corner King l

MILLIONAIRE COREY WEDS.
260 votes.

Hoodoo Avoided by Marrying After 
Midnight. 1

300 votes.wtoidh I have mad. mention.
"You have no park like this to 

, treat" I said. “No,” he ropAled. Juet 
glancing over Ms shoulder (altho I 
bad noit met Mm for nearly seven 
yeans), and turning again tio the pros
pect before him. “In M.om:r:al they 
expropriate halt a dozen ■ touildiniit lots, 
leave a foot path of adulterated earth 
down the middle of it. Which turns to 
tnud when lit rains, place a sort of 
ttene water tub in thesntre ror çrreet 
aratos to throw each other’s caps 
plant as many ’Get off tea grat-V signs 
as there are benches to spare for their 
largest low-level park. Fletcher s Pieffd, 
and then use the whole as an excuse to 
Bink the city deeiper to the slough 

. of debt'which easts» its pall over the 
lives of all her citizens. I, for one, 
tired of the dirty and neglected state 
of Quebec's commercial centre, and am 
come to. Toronto to seek mine ease un
der mine own dak. Instead of under my 

. neighbor’s back .gallery; where one. 
constantly exposed to 'the danger of a-

MiSh- Îmon was caught after a hot chase. 
Peters was recaptured later hiding in 
a house on Washlngton-street.

The police say triât Peters is leader 
of the “Rock Cur* gang of car burg
lars, and has served a term in prison , 

Harmon is alleged ;

NEW YORK, iMtiy 14.—In o'rdier to 
avoid being married on the uni’.ucky 
thirteenth otf the mouth, WVn. EQte 
Corey, president otf the United States 
Steel Corporation and Mabelie Gil
man, the foritur actress, were not 
wedded until after midi nig,ht this morn
ing. The ceremony took place In the 
royal suite at the Hotel Gotham. 
Fifth-avenue ami Filfty-fifth-street. in 
the presence of a smail .party of frlen-ds 
of the couple.

600 votes.

. 1000 votes.ret I 1600 votesOBITUARY. for car burglary, 
bv them to have served an sentence In i 
the penitentiary for carrying concealed j 
weapons. Levine is not known to the 
police.

$000 votes.Fred E. Nelles.
Nelles, barrister of Tllbuj 
late Chancellor Nelles, dl 

Ural Hospltal yesterday all 
[illness from Bright's dlse|< 
| graduate of Victoria' s 
[in Cobourg.

over h1@ face-, “i,s . in the 
But this- time to enjoy living

Æ

THIRTY FIREMEN OVERCOMEGRAIN COMMISSION
LËAVES FOR ENGLAND »

Carried Out One After. Another to 
Hospitals. !

.<OTTAWA, May 14.—The members, of 
the grain ccmmieisien met at Ottawa 
this, m-emlng preparatory to going to 
New York, Boston. Portland and 
Canadian maritime parts to , continue 
investigations .-ais ' to the " methods of 
transporting arid marketing Canadian 
grain. They will spend about two 
weeks ■ at Atlantic ports arid will sail 
for England on May 31. where con
ditions of handling Canadian -grain will 
toe investigated. The members otf the 
commit selon are Mr. John .Millar, In
dian Head, Sa.sk.; Mr. W. L. McNair, 
Keyes,. Man., a-.id Mr, George E, Gol
die, Ayr, Ont. 1 •- '

Triumph for Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO, May 14.—Guate

mala has receded from the stand ta- NEW YORK, May 14.—Thirty fire- 
ken relative to the Lima extradition metl were overcome by smoke as the
SSSMISKS? gssr <£. *» f*h«,
Lima, charged with complicity in the sub-cellar and basement of a five- 
assassination of Gen. Barrtilas, tried storey building at 325, Broadway, oc-j 
in Guatemala. ; copied in part by the salesroom and

Mexico has replied to these overtures ” ,, ____A
coldly. The incident is generally re- offices of the Remington Typewriter. 
garded here as a final diplomatic tri- Company. '
umph for Mexico. < The blaze was confined sk first to a

It is thought Cabrera's change of ...front was actuated by forrriidable pre- o.uantity of material stored it) the cel- 
parations for a revolution against him. lar, the burning of which filled the

s Vigor 
Due to Wliei SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters pertaining to 

the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots and

lto move ou.

But
you must excuse tne now ; I have never 
'been p day Idle in my lire, so T- w"n; 
to strike a job this, morning, and must 
walk about till I find where I fit in.”

“Glad 
tifne.

subscriptions to the
smperate Climates Supei 
ause Wheat Eaters. TRIP TO LONDON EDITORWEAK HEART

SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

“Looking ft?,r work?” I said, 
to have oomu acmes you in 
You’re juRt the msn I want for a r'ace 
about to bo-oome vacant to ouir wane- 
houi-o. When could tmu begin?”

'“It’s a Ouarteir of -six now,’ hia 
“I’ll -be aitanig at setsen sbairp.1 
morrsir.iv.”

“Watit,” I called

ird Smith,•• LL/t.D..- F. Iv 
of tihe Royll Cotteea of r 
ndon, Eng., otso oenre®!*
■r of. tihe Natural History, 
ont real; .has been one of
oat ca refut Investigators I 

arid food economy. 
ay be tn’terestedc in knew^pl 
gicris,’ fer with many 
htlstis’ throughout the w®^? 
shows Wheat tihe moat^g*! 
r; f. ■ .1 stuffs; more 

rrriize, m-cure n'utr*tiioiU9 
preferaib’-e <a-s 
établi product. To ,-Î! and 
tes the stiperior heal un 
ortainty enjoyed by trie 
peraie climates. ".ÿB
Is prepaired ■ in many • »

The most wlHoterorne 
is Malta-Vita. Which 
at, a’mO'St predi'.gestea, <• 

i.-.' -st food factory }» 
ready' t> sreve 

ox. Malta-Vita is madeing 
h e wheat, tihor ug.ny 
»j and steam cooked,, y! |- 

extract ; 
wheat W ! « 

shifts maltose, Juet M f*lî H 
■ .we- thoroughly chewy* K 

rike it ready for ahsonra 
v>od; Malta-Vita con^ 
ght ptrooniage ci P^T'j 
king food to invurt>
It la rich In car bony™ 
ar the bodily beat ft*» 
se-ntla.l to g:od health, 
to the mont deMcata_

.gives imvligtaca-tteg n"------ --
e.ry part of the body 
weak* ft dligiesticn.

geed for. C'h! drea
.■a.'.cectot. , It Jtj-.

nu Ctr l raw

IWorld Office, Toronto.*

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

paid. 
Good

after “The Little 
Chair-" a« he moved rapidi’W away. 
“What salary do you. expect?".

. “Whet I’.m worth.’ he rn.swered back. 
tU.Five all that to you.” 

sJj^Well,” raid I to myself. “I can eo?n 
sleep>ha<lf am hour .extra in the moul
inais now.” I am exoeedlmglv glad I 
tririt him: amid how weig et cm I wi’1 *ell 

again. E.L.

When the heart is healthy and performing 
its factions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causin'* :ts owner the slightest, inconveni
ence or distress.

Whoa it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, • palpitate and throb, skip 
.beats, beat fast for a time, then so slow as 

[\ to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
j anxiety and alarm.
I 3 least excitement or exertion seems tp ’ 
.affect it. ' . •

Many people are kept in a state of morbid 
Ifear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable, and aro unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart.

To all such sufferers
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
i can give prompt and permanent relief. Mrs, 
F. Fletcher, Sault- Ste. Marie, West, Ont.,

1 says : “I have been troubled for four or 
‘five years with weakness, and run down 
• system. My feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and 
I was so nervous I could hardly walk across 
the street. I started taking Milburn’S 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after using three 

! boxes I felt much bettor. I continued 
| use until I had taken twelve boxes and I 
am now troll.’”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed din it on receipt of 
price by The T.. Milburi Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont» ,

Many Vessels Ice Bound,
PORT ARTHUR. May 14.—Owing to 

the Ice conditions in the bay no .ves- 
r'al* have teen able to leave here since 
trie 11th lust. . A large fleet is now 
fast in the ice in the vicinity otf .Wel
come Island. These vessels include thq 
C. P. IL-steamer Manitoba, the North-x 
erri Navigation Company’s steamer. 
H'uronic, steamer West mount, steamer 
Imperial, and five other large steam
ers, whose Identity cannot be made out 
from shore. _

THROUGH THE HEART! A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated i,n each district 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count as a 

vote, and need only be pent In once for a candidate.WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RÜNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES MUST IT COME I.-

I herewith nominateTWENTY YEARS FOR BURGLARY.
Name "of women,

Dr.Agnew’s Cure fertile HeartMay 14.—(Special.)— 
One of the largest penalties for burg
lary# ever known ‘ to have been given 
here, was meted out, to Fred Hriwkins, 
alias Stevens, to-day, when he was 
sentenced to 20 years in the peniten
tiary. Hawkins pleaded guilty to a 
number of daring burglaries.

WINNIPEG, Week Ends Out Of Town. U
For week-end trips to many resorts 

in Ontario the Canadian Pacific sells 
special Saturday, to Monday tickets, 
the return trip for a little over single 
fare. At àll C. P. R. ticket offices and 
stations. Every week during the sum
mer.

Wlhose age I know to be over 13.

Cures the nerves through the heart Experience of the highest medical authorities has 
conclusively proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fortify the 
heart with “food” that is natural to it, aqd that enriches the blood ; and it has been 
proven also, beyond the shadow of a doubt, by this sairie high medical "authority, that 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart is the most potent nerve nourisher and heart 
strengthetter that has been ‘‘gathered in" from nature's lap to assuage sufferings, stop 
pain and heal the heartsick; apd when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the 
balance wheel of life, out of order, the future looks out on njthrrig but darkness and 
suffering, why postpone applying the remedy? Why delay taking hold of the healing hand 
that will lift you back to health? Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart will relieve any and 
every form of heart disease in 30 minutes. -
Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ontario, says : “Many a time my suffering wis so great 
thàt I would have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for\he heart wrought a wonderful cure in me.”

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

DR. AGHKW’S LITTLE LIVER1 PILLS cure Sick Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion 
and Constipation—they never gripe—40 for 10c.

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves in 10 minutes. ”

as the most popularof
Postoffice. ‘ County or street.

bar’-oy mo-R 
•starch of the ; woman In District No. Nominated by

Dies Far From fyeme.
NELSON, B. C„ May 14.—Charles S. 

Rashdall, aged 47, assistant Clerk In a 
real estate office, was found dead in 
his. bed. Deceased had lived in Koote
nay for the last 15 years. He was a 
Cambridge graduate and an English 
soldier. >?»••• > •- - V ,. .

LIBERAL CONVENTIONS, f.
.1 " Name of nominator.

The following Liberal 
have been called:

West Wellington, Drayton, May 21. 
South Wellington, Guelph, May 22. 
South Oxford. Tijlsonburg. May 28. 
North York, Newmarket, June 1. 

'•South Ontario. Whitby, Jifne 4. 
East York, East Toronto, June 8.

conventions

V
storehooms with smoke. With no win
dow to allow the escape of the smoke, 
the firemen were overcome. Cine after 
another, they *ere brought out uneon- 

; scious by staggering comrades. Nine 
ambulances carried the most seriously 
affected of the firemen to nearby "hos
pitals, Altho the fire made slow pro
gress, the firemen had great difficulty,i was found -by his daughter. No cause 

I in extinguishing It.

Clergyman Suicides.
Penn Yan. N. Y:, May 14.—Rev. B. B. 

Stanton, aged 75, a former Baptist 
clergyman,- who had retired to his farm 
in Keuka, committed suicide to-day by 
hanging himself in his barn. His body

their “Black Hand” at Windsor.
WINDSOR, May 14.—Dominic Pro- 

vonzano, the Italian who stabbed and 
sb.ot Antonio Cariti two weeks ago, will 
stand trial on, the charge of shooting 
with intent to kill. The police think 
that Cariti was a “black hand” vic- 
tim.

t a i'S Mayor Overridden.
WINNIPEG. May 14.—(Special.)—The 

council have adopted the power scheme 
in spite of the opposition of the mayor,
after an anfin^Jed session.

• the roci
■g’.h-gl vtog e arl ,
"or 3.h’etes and brR’.G *| 
vf.3 b ■ vltoful. v-tgct-OU^
opte’to ail walks -■T.S ’Jj 
fe. All grocers, 10

<or the act is known
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COBALTFoster the Centre of Disturbance in Weak Market
___________!------------------------------------—----------------------------------------------------------------------- : : <--------------------------------------------- ------------- ———— -----------------------

CODAIS e
■BHK; I

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and De- | I 
velopment Company, «mited | j

Ti i
Green-Meehon—200 at 70.
Roger* preferred—5 at 95.
Contage*. Xd.—86 at 4.80, 50 ait 4.30.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Asked, Bid.

.... 18 -15

.... 20 / ... 
..1.2.73 / 2.50
....1.11 98

gets settled down to normal conditions, 
but -at present the accommodation is 
not up to the needs of the pleasure- 
loving public.

FOSTER CAUSES TROUBLE 
IN THE MINING MARKET

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Clement 
International rortlana C« 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment ana Loan.

tent, ;;m
WEAKNESS OF FOSTER. ISCobalt Stockre- 

Abttltoi ................,............
ÊnnSatmtite4.:.V.V.V

Otevèle-nxl ..............
Ofcar Lake ...........
Cobait Central .......
Cobalt Lake..................
Condagas .
Bmpnees .
Poster ...
Green - Meehan ..............
Hudson Bar ....................
Kerr Lake
McKinley Dar. Savage.......... 1.55
Nlplsslng .......................................12.50 12 00 ,
Peterson Lake .................   48 ••
Red Rook .......’..................... 80 ■ 40
KW-of-Way ........................ .5.00 4.80
Rothschilds.................................. 35
Stiver Leaf ------- ■............ 15% 12%
Silver Bar ..................................... 85
Silver Queen................................. 1.35 1.34
Tetmiskerning, old stock ...1.17 1.10.
Tretibewey ..................................... 1.23 1.22
University .................. .. .... .5.00 4.00
Watts ............... 78 ...

British Colombia Mines—
Cailifomla................
Cariboo McKinney

■Con. Minting & Smelting............135
C. G. F. S. ....................... 6%
Diamond Vale ............................ 27
International Coal & Coke.. 62 55
North Star..........
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-aseeaaable) 10 

Railways—
O, P. R,.............................
Niagara, at C. t Ï..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway ..
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway ......... 180

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation :.......................
Northern Navigation 90
R. & 0. Navigation .........................
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 127 125%

Banks—
Commerce ...
Crown ..............
Dominion .....
Hamilton ....
Home Bank .
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan
Montreal.........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Sovereign ....
Standard ....
Sterling...........
Toronto .....
Traders’ ..........................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusta, Etc,
Canada Landed ... . .
Canada Permanent .......... 125
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion ‘Savings .

’ Hamilton Provident 
Huron & 'Erie ......
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian ..
London Loan ..........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone 
Canadian Gen.
Canadian Oil
City Dairy common ................... 37

do. preferred ............................ 90 I
Consumers’ Gas.........................  200%
Confederation yfle...............300 , ■
Domdnio* Coal common.*..?, 62 j 59
Dominion Steel common :....
Electric Development ....
Mackey preferred 
Maokay common 
Manhattan Nevad 
Mexican L. & PV.
National Portland 
Nova Scotia Steel com

t

. Gives Rise to Numerous Rumors to 
Account for the Decline.

Estab. ' 
188/.FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS.
43 SCOTT ST., TORO

HEAD 0fFICE--»612 Traders Dank Building, Toronto, Ont., Phone M 8417 B

■■I .......................... t j, I
The Whole of This Stock is Treasury Stock I

If you have not already written for our proposition, do so at once It is to your advantage as well as our own.
Send your name asd addrets and we will send yeu full particulars of a proposition that is bound to please you. ■ 
We settle for you maey Worries you had last Spring about getting your properties in Northern Ontario, j Per- ■ . 

bans you are still wondering hew you can get your OWN claims , . . 5
Don't worry any mars, send along, write, do anything, but get hold of our proposi.ion and a cl at Oaca.
We cannot keep our present liberal offer op»n long for our own sakes and in the interests of those Whe have ■

alro j^ontrea] Hiver, Temegami Reserve, Abitibi, Larder Lake and other districts are still open to you.

The only worry you have is to become a shareholder in this Company—we do the rest, stake, work and sell 
your claim» and send you your prefit, and in due course your dividend

a—r

PlvMie 
Main 7300. LXO PRRSOXAL LIABILITY

37Decline in This Issue Brings Gen

eral Selling and Weakness 

in Other Stocks,

. V. ed

NTO
36%.... 36.»

Another break In Fostèr stock to-day 
carried the price to 31 a share, the 
lowest yet touched on this decline. The 
consistent .weakness In this stock*1 Is 
causing, fhuch unrest among holders, 
many of whom bought the stock at 
over three Unies to-day’s price. The 
change In the directorate Is said to 
have brought about some liquidation, 
but this Is not thought to be sufficient 
for the wholesale throwing over of the 
shares.

2429%
4.254.29

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $600,000 DIVIDED INTO 600,000 SHARES 
WITH A PAR VALUE OP $1.00 EACH.

ïjt ....1.17 ’ 1.15
.... 72 66%

185195 COBALT STOCKS4.006.00 I1.45World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 14.

Another rapid decline In Foster stock, 
together with weakness in Nlplsalng, 
facilitated the marking down of the 
prices of most of the mining Issues In 
to-day’s markets. The trAding was one 
of particular unrest. Professional op
erators made the most of the comuslon 
and found no difficulty In playing the 
short side of the market, as stock was 
available in ample supply thruout the 
day. The statement of shipments from 
the Cobalt camp 'for the week afforded 
no Strength to prices, as nothing avall- 
el in framing quotations to combat 
the , technical position of holdings. 
Vague rumors did adequate service in 
depressing prices, and a species of de
moralization marked the trading dur- 

the afternoon session. Foster stock 
down as low as 31 a share, but 

the immediately available supply was 
not sufficient to hold it around this 
level, apd’the price rebounded 13 points 
In a Snort time. Trethewey, Silver 
Qyeen and other active Issues were un
der the Influence of the Foster senti
ment and each made lower prices. The 
market as a whole closed weak and 
decidedly nervous.

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKS•s

POX * HOS8.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Sxchaag».

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M. /J93. Establ ished l8i7.

sa n \ft 25
Discussion of Foster was the sole 

topic around the local brokerage office* 
yesterday and, many rumors were veri-

■
: edtilated. One operator claimed to have 

information from Gobait that the com
pany’s finances were not In good shape 
and that the staff at the mine had been 
reduced to about 25 men. Such stories 
as this made holders extremely nervous 
and any renewed break In the price Is 
liable to bring about a lot of fresh li
quidation.

!£> - COBALTSTOCKSiiôB UKBOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily quotations 01 request, Agents 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake preperti èi.

1 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 00.
43 Seell Street, Terenle, Ont.

o
wanted to

E:16 *26

LARDER LAKE CLAIMS
Promoters and buyers of Larder Lake claims will do well to see us. 
We can offer a number of selected claims And groups of claims at 
a nominal increase over what you would pay on the ground, and, 
to responsible promoters who will commence development work 

■immediately, we will furnish Ai claims in return lor stock.
We were the first mining1 firm on the ground; our engineers and 
employees are in the field, and in dealing with us you may safely 
rely upon representations—at- the same time, we think, deriving 
benefit from our knowledge of the field.

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7565 and. 7466 
Private Exchange.

31’/
I LAW & CO.FOSTER IS NOT SOLD.

174%175
75 W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON

* Member. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
1 Kle« SI. Cast. Phene M. 275. 

Uobalt end Larder Lake 8books bought 
and sold on commission.

I% New Directors to Issue a Statement 
to Shareholders.’1

4142
12*% 124%it 106

9494% INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-759-730^731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CUT. ed7

COBALT, Ont., May 14.—Two-thirds 
of the meh on the Foster mine have 
■been laid off and strong reports indi
cate that control has passed1.to Wills 
& Co., Toronto. No explanation Is 
given for the lay-off.

The above, despatch was received at 
Toronto yesterday afternoon. J. G. 
Kent, the new president of the mine, 
whén asked as to the correctness of 
the story,' said that no sale of the pro
perty had been made and that the de
spatch had no foundation. -‘‘We will 
Issue a statement to th-a^sfiareholders 
shortly,” was Mr. Kent’s reply to the 
query regarding the weakness of the 
share* In the market.

175
ed123I 94

a 76 COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

i1f.T
172%.. 175 

.. 10411 ; ..
VALUABLE COPPER FINDS. 241

Under authority of the "Municipal Act 
and Bylaw 44” passed In open council, on 
Monday, April 8th, 19Ô7, the Corporatlon 
of the Township of Coleman Will receive 
staled tendeis 'uhtil 5 o’clock In the after-', 
noon of Saturday, May 23th, 1907, for 10-i 
year school debentures of one thousand’ 
dollars at 3 per cent, payable annually Ini 
Instalments of $129.50 Interest 
pal. The council reserve the 
ject any or all tendons.

205. 207 Phoi133
219

. 210
222i »j.!; Good Discoveries Are Reported From 

the Vicinity of Thessalon. H. C. BARBERI; 195
248 .Ill

;290Editor World : A rich deposit of cop
per has been discovered in the district 
of Algoma, In the Township/0T Glad
stone, about three miles from Iron 
Bridge, on the property of the Glad
stone Developing Co., controlled by N. 
J. Morrteey of Pickering and soiriit peo
ple of Sault .Ste. Marie.

This ■ property is being operated by 
Mr. Morrisey with a gang of men, and 
attho but down a short distance In. the 
shafts/ they have discovered rich cop-

...._...
226 :PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. PRO{i|| . 113% 

. 222 Managing Director, 
Canada Mines. Limited

■ 34220 and prlnd-- 
right to IW-I

Dated at "Cobalt this 30th day of April,, 
1907.

34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO126
21722-•ANOTHER MINING INSPECTOR. ■ PWill send you on request news of notable 

ment chances in the richest properties of iBranch Office at Larder.136.. 139 
.. 100 .vI Minin 

• berew
There will be nine inspectors of min

ing clalms'ln New Ontario this sum
mer. Eight were appointed last week 
and yesterday the cabinet Increased 
their number by the addition of James 
Bartlett of Kingston. The new In
spector will toe notified to leave at once 
for his field and will toe on active duty 
In a few days.

Bfr, Clerk, j COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

Long Distance Telephone Main 4364

P. J. HA AND123% 122! I Dr. Reddick Larder
!

COBALT STOCKS160
7.45 7.40

V 7580 AND71t MINING CLAIMS123%per.
! Other properties that are under de

velopment prove to be the same In 
this vicinity. With the help of the 
Town of Thessalon and the adjoining 
township And with the aid of the gov
ernment we have at present under 
coinstruction a custom smelter, being 
erected In Thessalon, which is under 
contract to .treat all ores from this dis
trict. The capacity of this smelter 1* 
300 tons daily. This smelter will be 
completed early this fall and is expected 
to be kept busy from the adjoining 
townships, as many finds are being 
made dally and g good many paying 
mines are at work. In the Township 
of Montgomery, north of the Township 
of Gladstone, there has been' discovered 
a rich mountain of iron, assaying 65 
per cent., and an. optibh of the same 
has been secured by American capital
ists. H. Sargent.

i185187 FOR SALE'i T. W. MUR
T»r, V. 1164. 43 victOhia s r

124 AY ‘

Lake Mines, Limited106iîtNew York Curb.
Charles Head & Go. wired to R. R. Bon

gs râ as follows :
Nipdssing closed at 12% to 12%, high 

12%, Low 12%, 2000; Stiver Queen, 15-16 
to t%, high 17-16, low 1 5-16, 2000; Green- 
Meetoad, % to %, no sales; Buffalo, 2% to 
8, no sales; Trabbewem, .18-16 to 1M6, 
high 1%, low 13-16, 800; McKinley 1% to 
15-16, high 19-16, low 1%, 5000; Red Rock, 
% to %, no sales; King Edward, 1 to 1%, 
200 sold at 1%; Poster, 11-16 to 1%, high 
1%; low 11-16, 6000; Stiver Leaf. 18 to 16, 
no sales; AbltVbd, 15 to 20. no sales; Ob, 
lonlal Silver, 2% to 8; Cobalt Central, 40 
to 41, high 41, low 38%, 3500.

On Boston curb : Cleveland closed at 96c 
to $1.06, hJlgh $1.02, low 96c, 1200; Silver 
Leaf, U to 5000 sold at 14; Abitibi, 16 
to 19, no SB

1
158%
134% 200 Acres, Lorrainm

Coball Stock
Bought and Sold.

Ai E. OSLER G GO..

f 110
Silver Lands i80

e ..V
Electric .... 130% 130

{
f. UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.
BOX 82, WORLD

133 (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Ctiambers5, - Ottawa, On!.:

19 6875

Phene7434 end 7435.
Formerly of 84 Victoria Stre.t.
Rmoved rt 18-20 King West Toronto

.1

STOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Ool, S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President. • ,v- ■ • j
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dlmick, Boston, Mass., and
John G.iForgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont.. Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer."
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold In the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of thi$ work was dene before the first fall, of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured .in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In 
Gold, Silver and Coppeij. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 to

• j *> s U I
20 19

■ WANlE0n!53!!?B

■ adB to bindle eur mcritorions asd high-
■ grade Cobalt and Làrdér Lake flotations. I
■ Correspondence solicited.

I^AW Sc OO.
■ T2S-729-730-73lto7 82 Jifaders I

Bank Building, Toronjo. pd7 Hj

FREE MAP OF
LARER LAKE

3.. 60, 
..- 69% 69

70% .70 six yiy ii fi a

<h i ft

40 asd Particulars of First-Class
Mlxxitxe ïfroposition

APPLY TO

!-.. 46% 45%.
"n

W. A." Rogers preferred............
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sal
Cleveland—600 at 1.08. 300 at 1.03. 
Oonlagas—75 at 4.27, 25 at 4.25:
Cobalt Lake—600 at 27.
Foster—100 at 1.24%, 100 at 1.24, 500 at 

1.24, 200 at 1.24, 100 at 1.23%, 100 at 1.24, 
500 at 1.24 100 at 1,24, 500 at 1.20, 500 
àt 1.22, 500 a* 1.23, 200 at 1.23%, 100 at 
1.23, 500 at 1.22, 100 at 1.19. 500 at 1.19. 
1000 at 1.19, 200 at 1.23, 100 at 1.16, 300 
at 1.18%, 200 at 1.19, 300 at 1.19, 100 at 
1.19 1000 at 1.18, 100 at 1.19, 100 at 1.18, 
300 at 1.18.

Stiver Queen—200 at 1.39, 100 at 1.37%, 
100 at 1.37%.

Peterson I>ake—1000 art 44%, 500 at 44%, 
500 at 44%, 500 at 44%. 1000 at 44%.
/ Dominion Permanent—10 at 78. -. .

Trethewey^-50 at 1.24, 500 at 1.23, 100 
at 1.23, 100 at 1.23, 100 at 1.22%, 100 at 
1.23, 100 at 1.22, 100 art 1.22. 100 at 1.22. 

Stiver Leaf—1000 at 13.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Nipdestng—100 art 12.00. 30 at 12.25. 
Foster—100 at 1.00, 1000 at 1.18, 500 at 

1.08, 50. 50 at 1.10, 100 at 1.14, 500 at 1.12, 
100 at 1.05, 500 at 1.13,. 100 at 1.15, 100 at 
1.15, 200 at 1.14, 100 at 1.16, 100 at 1.15. 
Sellers 30 days, 100 at 1.10. 100 at 1.10.
» Cobalt Centra l—1000 at 37.

Stiver Queen—100 at 1.35, 1500 at 1.35, 
200 at 1.36, 100 at 1.35. 200 at 1.35.

Trethewey—100 at 1.20, 100 at 1.22, 100 
at 1.22.

70l . i 70Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers.

Iron Bridge,, May 8. 92%

MORGANA CO.32Ô■ 'll Foster Cobalt .
Trethewey ......
Buffalo.Mines ...
McKinley Dar. Savage... ....
Cobalt Stiver Queen.......... 1.40
Silver Leaf Mining Co..,..
Abitibd ...... .............. ..................
Beaver Stiver Cobalt .... ..
Red Rock ...................
Terni ekamdng ............
Silver Bar ....................
Rothschild Cobalt .
Cleveland Cobalt ...
Green - Meehan . ...
Nov» Scotia .......
Peterson Lake ......
Comtagas .............. ..
Oolbalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake .........
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Empress Obbalt .
Kerr Lake ............
University Mines 
Watts .... .....
Consolidated M. & 8.....
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian OH Co...........
Canada. Cycle & Motor 
B. C, Packers com...
Havana Central 
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters ............................. ....

—Morning Sales—
Foster—100 at 1.26. 1000 at 1.26, 300 at 

1.25, 200 at 1.25 100 at 1.24. 50 at 1.25,
100/at 1.24, 100 at 1.23, 200 at 1.23, 50 at 
1.20, .250 at 1.20, 700 at 1.20. 100 at 1.20,
50 atri/20, 150 at 1.20, 100 at 1.18, 100 at 
1.18, 100 at 1.15,*200 at 1.15. '

Trethewey—100 at 1.24. 500 at 1.20, 100 
at 1.20, 100 at 1.20. 100 at 1.20, 100 at 
1.20%, 500 at. 1.20.

Ot>alt Lake—200 at 28, 500 at 27%.
Silver Queen—25 at 1.38. 500 at 1.38.
CoMngas. xd.—100 at 4.30.
Cleveland Cobalt—150 at 98.
Scotia cobalt—1000 at 27%.
Green-Median—300 at 70.
Sliver Leaf—200 at 13%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Foster—500 at 1.18. 500 at 1.18, 500 at 

1.15, 100 at 1.15, 500 at 1.05, 100 at 1.07, several of the' lines, and most of the 
500 at_1.07. 500 at 1.07, pOO at 1.07, 100 at newspapers announced the suspension 
)■ 10, 500 at 1.11, 500 at 1.11. 500 at 1.14, 0f their afternoon or Wednesday morn- 
f*?°, n1t- ’ 1 ^ Ing editions, owing to the strike of
500 ri’l 13, 8«) ai 1 18 ■ ’ their compositors. No disorders had

Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 99, 175 at 99 been reported- up to noon. The few 
900 at 99, 500 at 99. 500 at 99. ’ districts in regard to which the au-

Tretlbienvey—500 at 1.20, 500 at 1.20, 500 thorities were apprehensive were pa
nt 1.20. „ ’ trolled by detachments of infantry and

Stiver I^af—300 at 18%. cavalry, and forces of troopers were
held In readiness for emergencies else
where.

1.18 1.11HAILEYBURV BOOMING, GOe » * • • • • 1-25 1.22 71 Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. 24)
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But Laboring Men Are In Too Plenti
ful Supply.

A correspondent writes as follows: 
Halley bury (on the T. & N. O. Rail-' 
way) Is five miles north of the great 
Gobait mining camps, ane erre of the 
fast growing towns of this north coun
try. is delightfully situated on the 
shores of Lake Temiskamlng, and pro
bably sees the greatest rush of pros
pectors and mining men from all quar
ters of -the globe.

It is centrally located and it is here 
tljat the chief mining recorder’s office 
fpi: Temtskamtng is situated, being 
presided over by G. S. Smith, an able 
apd courteous government official.

The town last summer was partially 
destroyed by fire, but with commend
able enterprise it was rebuilt and more 
modern buildings erected.

The Union Bank has erected a sub
stantial brick building, which would do 
credit to any city. Branches also of 
tile Ottawa and Sovereign 
also doing business here, 
plank sidewalks are being laid and In 
the main streets concrete is to be laid.

Buildings of all descriptions are go
ing up In every direction and the place 
Is seeing one of the greatest real estate 
booms that old settlers ever dreafhed

,14 •13%
LEGAL CARDS.

BARRISTERS, ÉTC.
.18

NEW LARDER LAKE PROPOSITION'!
Will be before the public In a few days.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 
to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Representatives In every city and 
town will be given an Interest on 
ground floor In return for services In plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim In the district are at presejnt 

Apply Box 36, World.

11 S. ALFRED JONES,V" i.® .99 $1,868.00 In gold have been recorded.
It Is acknowledged on all hands thgt our pi operty Is the heaviest miner

alized in the country. *' i
A gang of men have been at work since the 16th of February putting up 

the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To Intending purchasers we would advise this,as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further Information.

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, <1 per share.
For Prospectus and full Information write the

.75 .70
TORONTO AND HAILEYBURV.29 .27

the.46 .43 ed4:i4.3.5
" .27 % BAY, FERGUSON & DAY.24I

!'
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBIRY
i IP

being developed.ç BRYA
ALL SHARKS BOU -HTdc 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

B. RYAN <S$ CO’Y,v
Standard Stock and Minjn; Exchange

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

company.
COBALT I 9COBALT STOCKS.... r BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence solicited. CoLARDER LAKEji
' GBEVTLLE % GO’Y, Ltd.Banks 

Miles of
: I 100 Pled., (Èîtablishel 189 5.»

Members of Standard Stoclc and Mining Exchange
ed#i

The Larder Lake gold district presents Wonderful opportunities 
for rich profits—also losses. .

Everyone should thoroughly investigate and get properly 
posted before getting in. ^It seldom pays to take “a flyer” —that's 
usually only another name for a “blind chance.”

My office,, my engineers and my experienced employe 
the ground. ^ Bf tjieir aid, and mÿ own personal work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and they make money 
Thousands will testify to that. *

WRITE TO ME for my weekly letter, my book, “The Gold
fields of Larder Lake, and my map. They are free. '

HEAD OFFICE *

41-45 Adelaide St. East,
Phones Main 7665 and 7566 
Private Exchange.

K-Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought android. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucko and Lardier Lake fo 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange 

Write cr wire .

k.
60 YONQE-sT., TORONTO.HI SPRING IN RUSSIA.

I SalfST. PETERSBURG, May 14.—The 
workmen of St. Petersburg generally 
celebrated the Russian May Day yes
terday with a one day’s strike. The 
authorities had announced that a ces-j 
sation of work in government shops 
there would be punished by a gen
eral 
voted
to the fund for idle workmen.

Street car service was suspended on

LARDER LAKE AND COBALT
it 1edof.

Now a word of warning to laborers 
Thruout the last

For all Infjnrutio.i consult * are enH. B. IV! U W ROE & CO.i ;
i and carpenters.

month or so this class of labor has 
been flocking- here on every train, till 
the market has become glutted and 
there are many men out of work, and 
a man In the country out of work and 
no funds Is Indeed in a bad plight, as 
the board to very high, ranging from 
pectors In this town waiting for the 
rivers to break up.

At the time of writing this it Is enow- 
, Ing a perfect blizzard and Ice on the 

lake Is probably 18 inches or two feet 
F thick. Rente for mere shacks are 

fetching anywhere from $15 to $36 a 
month. This would make an ideal 
place for touriste when the country

GORMALY, TILT & CO.iras
82 and 34 Adelaide St. Œ. STCOBALT STOCKSlockout, but the workmen 

to give their day’s earnings
Plione M. 7 0=. Es ablished t8q23

BOUGHT AND SOLD

COO Temple Bnlldtng, Toronto, COBALT STOCK WANTED
° ' Will exchange stock in substantial, steady 

producing oil property In Ontario that 
_ last year earned about 11 per cent, net, fdr

Bought ana t Old OU good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
trend for Larder with particulars of what you have, to

ODD AU> < rr bers : Urn -• r ' 'rc < lixchant".

H. C. BARBERAll COBALT .. tocksCOBALT : FINcommission.
Lake prospectus.
J. I. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 Hing-sK Wes , 

Phone M. 4933.

Managing Director 
Canada Mines, LimitedBOX 19, WORLD OfNCE.

Branch Office at Larder.« Toronto, Ont. Lumber T» '■
NtW COMPANJES.

has * been prosecuted with such energy We will execute et decs for stock in my o 
that already over two thousand the new Cobalt or Lirdei Like Compaeisii 
seats have been reserved. The at their.i-.sue price Send in your ordet* 
program indicates a great treat with.remitt -nee. AU stocks handled. I

K.SL3SKS. SS&to and STANLEY, |
6 Kms-st. W est. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

I II COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Dite0IT,WAS NOT A BOMB
Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
Week asdisf 

Msy 4-
Ore in pensas.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., «ONLY A FIRECRACKER

We.k .adlsg
s Msy 4 

Ore in pouaii.

ROME, May 14.—It 1® officially denied 
that a.n attempt was miadie. to explode
a ibcumib while the royal .train stood in ! numbers. The entertainment will be 
the station at Ponte.lagosc-u.ro, Sunday, furnished entirely by the accomplished | ’
It is explained that ec.me firecrackers scholars of the localschools. , , » ; .
were accidtovtaliy exploded before the ; c'tnvicted Thief Tim V.;.od?c'ompnny, Real Evate’a.d Minin, |
train arrived and that tihe accident Creditor After convicted Thief. Broker., 75 Yonge 8i.. .cor. Kb.*'. Torenio. I
was of no significance. WINNIPEG, Man.,; May 14.—The re- Cob.lt and Larder Like stock, and prop.iv

The dental f-ottoweid a, report that a markable - tenacity of some creditors rie», Bond, and Debenture». Real K--.au-, T..-- 
bo-mib, supposed to toe used in an at- was manifested here last evening, when ; '°Ll ” u 5 u r ui ; '> n n. p e e
tempt to kJM the king, had prematurely a man Called at the police station to | Broker,
exploded, injuring three chtidrem. endeavor to collect $2 from Fred Haw- j

kins, the burglar; "who, was sentenced ’ 
to 20 years In penitentiary. Hawkins 
didn’t pay.

Their properties consist oF THREE claims In 
the Portage Bay District.
Coleman Township, and an exceedingly rich pro
perty adjoining the Famous Temiskaming and 
Hudson Bay property, and the 600-ncre town 
site oF North Cobalt, where they are at the pre
sent time erecting IOO houses.

The price oF this stock to-day is 23 cents 
per share, but it will be advanced to 30 cents per 
share in a Few days, as we only have a small allot
ment oF shares at the above price

Ssnd at ones 1er prosjsctai; particulars ànd appllcalian forms ta *

Since Jan.i 
Ore in pounds

1,605,423
30,000

1,733,047
40,000
6,200

264,577
686,858
83,070
61,383

Sise* Jss. i. 
Ore’ll pounds 

640,000 
816,770 
101,360 
34,250 

100,860 
196,780

I. ALVINS 
Occident < 

f 4 team 

’ having 
* lumber, rad 
, ond Mps. sa 

covered touJ
Each hoij 

^tooslte hIo 
j ®lfton’-s toon 
j 80 flan, anJ

j lnK side bd
1 ^«Sy untie]

Mr. and jJ 
I v<Te threwi] 

| chaken up. | 
H u gh M e] 

B penter, who] 
■ lumber, and 

team. - 
■•eriousjy.

E '

one 20-acre claim InViyissiaf
Nova Seetla 
O’Briea 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 

166,000 Tewasite
LaReee .......... 373,667 University .......... »,
McKinley ............. 60,000 . *

The toUl shipments for the week were 233,970 pounds, or 1J6 tons.
The tolal shipments sinte J*b. 1, 1907, are bow 6,970^637 pounds, or 3488 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at 1136,217; in W, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at *8.900,000.

Buffalo 
Coniagas
Cobalt Central 
Colonial 
Faster 
Oreen-Meehaa ..... 
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) ........

124,000
65,210

& î
400

43,360

Hotelmen’s Convention. Send For List divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty-Cobalt 
Stocks.

WASHINGTON. May lj.—Hotel pro
prietors amid clerks from every state 
amid firorn many Oam-afitan cities 
here to attemid ;tto-e 28tih aimnua.l reun-ic-n 
of -the Hotel-mem’-s
cia-tiah', which com-venes here to-day.- A 
business meeting will 
m-orniimig after whtoh a luncheon for- 
the deilegates wtill be served. In me 
afternoon the visitors weire received by 
PîresMent Roos-eveiX. and to-night' a 
banqu-et was given in their honor.

IGood Advice.
The cleaning of/ your furnace or heat

er should be attended to as soon • as 
th<? fire is discontinued, in order to 
preserye the apparatus; also have it 
put Sn perfect condition for next sea
son. Phene M. 7000. . Pease Heating 
Co., Limited, 36-38 East Queen-street. 3

3 ne

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.
. Phone Main 689.

Beneficial Asso-

20 KING ST. EASTbe held this _ Teronle. Can.
*“Thi$ neck will be listed en all America 1 and Canadian Curb Market» 

as soon as the mini ng markets steady uo.
/

HEROIN 8 CO ed
^ :. NVi-toria Day Rates. 

Round-trips tickets at single fare will 
be on sale at al! C.P.R. tickst offices ' 
and stations for Victoria , IDay, go°d
going May 23 and 24, returning until 
and on May 27, . •“ *

WILLS <&. CO.
CcnE’ervatcry Reading. Nfay 18, in the Conservatory Mu-

; The Conservatory School of Exprès- •iv IHall. This recital will be an evçn»,
,sion announces the third of a series . e^SuJ Lute‘of ^ School Exp"to! 

or recitals for the evening of Thurs-i sloa faculty.

Annual Schools’ Concert.
The canvass of the public school 

children for patronage of the annual 
schools’ concert in Massey Hall, May 23,

it /celiide Mreei East, lomb
Phone M. 7465.

coBAiyr *s? ArvL other istocKts

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 081 4 “* r
lJ A

A\ -&
t

t
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COBALTGood Finds of Copper Reported in Thessalon DistrictCOBALTOBAL *|

LOCAL OPTION MEETING 
GETS GOOD SUPPORT

A

Subscriptions at 10 Cents Close May 15
'ÙS•.lV• vx*'%'<•'• '* ?• » ;. „ ; V" •• . •* ' v

These 800 Acres 
Were The First Claims 
Staked In The Rich 
Larder Lake Field

nd De

BUY/TED East Toronto Gathering Endorses 
—6.T.R. Constables Make 

Arrests—Notes.( Phone VL 6417 |

HARES GOLD MINTbefore any staking had been done in the 
region, our experts located TWENTY gold-

two

Last Summer,
Larder 4 Lake
bearing claims,-, amounting to eight hundred acres, 
miles north of Wilton's Bay, of Larder Lake. (You can 
have a map of the property for the asking.) On some 
of the claims there are wide reefs that assay from $7.50 
to $18 a ton. We have assays on file that show as much 
oq «1 800 a ton. There is no richer property in the coun- 
fry-ànd Larder Late is as RICH AS THE FAMOUS 
RAND of South Africa. All our holdings are in ONE 

“BLOCK, which mea is economy in working the claim s. 
The ore on these p operties is FREE-MILLING—we have 
our own water-powér on the property. We have an abund
ance of wood and watep^eveiy item that counts in the 
economical operation of/gold mines. Our expenses will be 
far lower, and our assays are higher than those of mines 
which have paid seventy millions in dividends—and our
ore will grade far highér. __
We have nothing U hidè, nothing to lie about. We ask 
you to learn the simple facts, and we are ready to put 
them before you an 1 to prove'to you that

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 14.—Mr. 
Woodland, his wife and daughter ap
peared before the public school board 
to-night to complain that a teacher in 
Annette-street School had threatened 
to strap their daughter for insubordin
ation. The principal and the- teacher 
proved conclusively that the punish
ment was necessary to uphold the dis
cipline of the school.

Mr. Woodland threatened to leave the 
town because his daughter could not 
be educated here.

The board was notified that Chief 
Flintoff was appointed truant officer by 
the council.

Mayor Baird stated that the $15,000 
for a new school could be raised by 
selling some- old debentures which 
were lying in the bank. This did not 
meet with general apporval, and a com
mittee composed of Trustees Fullerton, 
Rackett, Dodds, Wright and Hall and 
the solicitor were appointed to evolve 
some better method of getting the re
quired money.

Forty-flv* dollars was ordered to be 
spent on improving the grounds of the 
schools.

A joint meeting of the executive of 
the West York Conservative Associa
tion and of the local association will 
be (held in the Palms Cafe to-morrow- 
evening for organization purposes.

The regular monthly meeting of L. 
O. L. 606 was held in St. James' Hall 
this evening. There were two initia
tions and a number of members were 
raised to higher degrees. The attend
ance was above the average.

y Stock
age as well as our own. 
is bound to please you. 
orthetn Ontario. Per-

knd act at Oice. 
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h still open to you. I 
stake, work and sell I
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COMPANY’S STOCK. ■I
(TO BE IN^OBFOEATED.)

$1,000 Buys 10,000 Shares. Par Value $10,000- 
$100 Buys 1,000 Shares, Fully Paid ; $50 Buys 600 Shares ; $25 Buys 250 Shares j $10 Buys 100 Shares : $5 Buys 50 Shares.

V
Empire Larder Lake Gold 
Mining Company, Limited

*

LAIMS 1<J HiLEefN.B^.ACL QTAKEP
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nd groups of claims at 
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turn for stock, 
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is a solid and worthy investment at Twenty-five cents a 
Share, Par Value One Dollar. Authorized Capital, One 
Million Dollars, In shares of One Dollar \Par Value each. 
No personal liability. Write to the undersigned tir , 
maps, proofs of assays and full particulars. Number of 
shares in this offering closely limited. Write or wire at - 
once, or use "coupon below.
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f VPROVINCIAL MINES LIMITED
- - - FISCAL AGENTS------

Suite 34, Lawlor Building, Toronto
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Phone 4364 Main.
East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO, May 14.—George 
Lamb and Randall Wright, two young 

j Grand Trunk brakemen, were arrested 
(here at an early hour this morning, on 
the arrival of their freight train from 
Belleville, by G.T.R. Constable Hodge, 
charged with the theft of a quantity of 
clothing from a car. They were at 
once placed in the town lock-up and 
Magistrate Ellis was communicated 
with. It was at first proposed to try 
the cases here, bufr later Constable 
Hodge took them to the old court- 
house on Adelatde-street, where the 
preliminary investigation took place 
before Police Magistrate Ellis.

County Crown Attorney Drayton ap
peared for the crown"; Wright and 
Lamb were unrepresented by counsel, 
but Rev. Mr. Ferguson and a number 
of other citizens were present in their 
behalf. The two men pleaded guilty, 
and to ther.county crown attorney Lamb 
told the story of the theft in substance 
as follows: "At Cobourg I was check
ing the cars on one side, and the con
ductor was checking on the other. One 
of the cars I noticed had the door off, 
and was fastened instead with rough 
boards. In It was a buggy and a box. 
Inspecting the box the conductor saw 
that one of the boards was off, and he 
told me to.fasten it down and put it in 
the back of the car, which I did. At 
Bwmanvllte I got into the car, lifted 
up the top and took out" the clothes and 
put them in the van. Later Wright 
came along with o bundle under his 
arm, and on my asking him what he 
had he said, 'Something I maybe 
shouldn’t have. If I had a chance 1 
would put them back.' We intended 
to put thqpi back, but had no ohance 
to do so."

To the crown attorney. Lamb said 
he did not intend to sell the clothes, 
but wear them, and that this was the 
first time he had ever taken anything. 
In answer to Magistrate Blits, Consta
bles Hodge and Woods stated that 
there were a number of complaints of 
theft. At the same timet the consta
ble stated tha^ he had known Lamb 
all his life and that he had always 
borne an excellent character. Other 
witnesses gave similar testimony.

Police Magistrate Ellis, summing up 
the evidence, stated that the crime was 
a more cowardly one than if they had 
entered a house and stolen the clothes. 
It was a breach of trust. There had 
been other thefts from the same tram, 
and he would adjourn the case In the 
meantime to learn what connection, if 
any, existed between the 
and the other robberies.

The action of the town council In re
appointing Chief of Police Tidsbur:) 
and Constable Cobley has given gener
al satisfaction. While zealous in the 
discharge of th-ir duties the officers 
are Invariably courteous and obliging

The meeting called in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall to-night to further the work of 
the local option campaign in East To
ronto, and to organize in anticipation 
of an early vote on the matter, was a 
large and enthusiastic one. Deputy 
Reeve Brown presided and Benjamin 
Spence, secretary of the Dominion Al
liance, and Rev. George C. Pidgeon, 
Toronto Junction, were the speakers of 
the evening. Mr. Spence dealt with the 
provisions of the Local Option Act, 
while Rev. Mr. Pidgeon gaveza resume 
of the working oiit of the act in Tot 
ronto Junction and Westmount, Mont
real. In each of these municipalities ’ 
the business and moral tone of the 
community had shown a decided up
lift. The chairman, in order to test 
the feeling of the meeting, submitted 
the question to a vote, resulting in a 
unanimous endorsation of the measure. 
These gentlemen were appointed a com
mittee, with power to add to their 
number: Wilson Fenton, Rif hard J. 
George, Mr. Hamer, Mr. McLeod and 
the chairman.
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COBALT
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rs, - Ottawa, Ont^S
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i

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY IN MINES IS:AND MINING BROKERS.STOCK;S: S ■ m SELL at a good advance. ...._ ^
DON’T try to take the dividends and tlie increase in 

value. Let the other fellow have a chance.
COBALTS have been sidetradkéà1 in the mad rush to 

get holdings around the first discoveries at Larder 
Lake.

BLlV SHARES in a new property well locâted.
DON’T wait until the first profit has gone to others.
BUY a stock at the low points.

LARDER LAKE is a new gold field, untried till now. Ore 
running into hundreds tit thousands of dollars per ton
has been uncovered Mre. y

the gold mint property is one of the first.
Mr. H. Dreany, who Is a well-known practical mining man, left on 

perty and arrange for the placing of the necessary plant and machinery on the ground to open up the

mines at the earliest moment. ” (,
All the claims of the ”GOl.D MINT CO." carry veins of quartz with free gold In them, 

chance like this Is not likely to occur in a lifetime. We do not fix the value of the stock of the “Gold Mint” 
at 10 cents per share, but make a ground-floor offer to get in with us and develop the property. The Right 
of Way mine at Cobalt was put on the market at 15 cents per share, and Is now selling at $5.00 per share. 
The Temiskaming and Hudson’s Bay shares sold or 25 cents, and after paying a dividend of 4,600 per 

cent.. in two years are selling for $190.00 per shareand hard to get.
We are making another offer. Now is your chance again. We believe it is worth Five Dollars per 

share, and will sell there before another year.
As tl e stock is being taken rapidly, the subscription list will close on Wednesday, May 16. Send in . 

your o*der now and we will do what we can for you.

We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, and advise 
its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

- Make checks, money orders payable to DREANY & COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada.

iaging Director. Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

:
m

m

■ctors. . -.j®
isurer.
lei, Knott and Ëlynn, are 
ie original discoverers of 
illy prospecting, selected,
1 edged seven of the very 
;ne before the first fall, of 
w that we have the best

veins, showing values in 
0 in silver, and $122.00 to

rty is the heaviest miner-

th of February putting up 
arhinery, etc., and actual

as a good investment and 
esire further information, 
at par value, *1 per share. 
b the company.

GOOD STOCK SALESMAN
'Will find it advantageous to keep in close touch with the house cf
Brya\VeBpay liberal commissions for selling Mining and Industrial Se

curities, especially new issues. . . .
Large investors can secure the commission for themselves by com

municating direct with us. 1 . ,.
There is not a stock on the market but what we can supply, and the 

advantages of doing business with us are manifold.
We buy and sell the leading active stocks either for cash

mar0™ tour^Cobslt Lg!üi°wJdne»d*y, May 29th. Exceptional advantages will 

ceme to those jeiaing our party.

Thursday to examine the pvo-PROPERTIE3
Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
a half mile from Larder Lake. 
Rich discoveries have been 
made, 
steadily.

Another

Stock Will advance

or on a FORMATION
Slates and quartzite with bands 
of schists showing good veins 
of quartz and porphyry carry
ing free gold running to very 
high values per ton.

Headquarters for
Cobalt and Larder Lake StocksBRYANT BROS. & CO..

84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL.

OFFERCobalt Stocks for Sale—Bargains
IOO Peterson Lake* lOO Empress Cobalt, 160 

Kerr Lake, 10,000 Cobalt Development

Sale or Exchange for Cobalts
10 Marshall Sanitary Mattress Shares 

Par Value $500.

young men

AKE Price SO Cents.Send For Latest Cobalt Map.
mderfui opportunities

e\ and get properly 
ake “a flyer’’ —that’s FOR SALE.fund” showed the total expenditure, 

to date, to have been $36,500, inclusive 
of architects fees, and the receipts 
$23,000; leaving when all subscriptions 
are paid, a mortgage debt of a frac
tion over $13,000, -

The senior events #and took sick shortly aifter bis incar- and his confrere.
<e ration. will commence at 1-30, and as special

J. M. Wilson, manager of the To- extra attractions a seven apide tug of 
ronto Poultry and Produce Oomipany, war open to public works, ja,nd a live 
is nursing a sore amt, the cause of it a side (open) football competition have 
Is thru taking a header over a saddle i. been included in the program. There 
horse. wilt be a band concert during the af-

Tihe house, lodge, and five acres of temoon, and a busy day is bilMed to 
the Lauder estate, old Yonge-street, end. up with a grand concert and Pr6" 
changed hands. The pirtce paid is re- senitatCon of prizes and firework dis
parted to be $27,000. play. Theer is a good prize list.

Councillor.'S. J. Douglas returned Messrs. W. A. Kyle and A. Vaughan, 
home after a few weeks’ business Swansea, are jcûn t secretaries. Given 
trip to Wtonipek and other western a good day there shouid be many vlsi- 
ipbints. tors from Toronto.

The Salvation Army has purchased 
two acres of the Oook estate on Da- 
visvtlCe-aVenue for $1100 am acre.

The Bgllnton Public School baseball 1 
team to-day again defeated, the St.
(Clements day school team b ya score 
cf 20 to 18. The game was played 

the St Clements’ grounds.
Mire. A. 

fold Park 
Osha-wa, w
at the funeral of (her mother.

!ALL OR ANY PART OF—
ÔOi» shares I/ai-tler Lake Proprietory 

Fields; 2000 chares Harnls-Mtixwejll Ijb 
Li ke. The aibove stocks are offered at at
tractive prices. WRITE TO-DAY,

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont,

Gold
rder

:ed employe! are en 
naKwork, I keep my 
ind tney make money

56 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTOSTEWART & CO.,

Todmorden.
TO DMORDBS, May 14.—Robert Da

vies leaves to-morrow (Wednesday) on 
a six months’ trip to Great Britain, 
combining business and pleasure.

John T. Baldwin, builder, is dis
posing of aM his real estate in this 
place, and wtll leave shortly for New 
Zealand.

The three-year-old son of Mr. Iula, 
Bee-street, who reçenftly met with a 
serious accidejit by failing on the 
tooth of an up-turned harrow, which 
penetrate dlhia right Jaw and into hi? 
throat, Is now passed ai’.l danger of 
(blood poisoning.

The heavy wind of yesterday caused 
seed In the

iy book, ‘‘The Gold-
Ford Jones.

ODD RUNAWAY ACCIDENT 
FINDS FOUR VICTIMS

re free. three weeks. Refreshments were serv
ed at the cime" by the ladles of Ke* 
Beach Church. ;

BROCK VILLE, May 14.—(Special.)— 
Ford Jones, a graduate of Trinity 
College, Toronto,and Port Hope school, 
and for the past twelve years a prac
tising barrister at Regina, Sask., died 
of tuberculosis yesterday at Saranac 
.Lake, N.Y. He was the eldest son of 
Ch i lion Jones of BrockivKWe, and was 
once champion oânoe sailor of the St. 
■Lawrence, winning the international 
event o 
iHls wide

BARBER X

DR. KELLOCK MODERATOR.
' Riverdale.
R1VBRDALE, May 14.—(Special.)— 

The social tea and concert held in- 
Simpson-avenue Methodist Church to
night, following the opening of the 
beautiful new church on Sunday, was 
a magnificent success. Fully 800 were 
supplied out of the. bountiful provision 
which had been made by the ladles of 
the church, without exhausting the 
resources of the latter- Follofing this 
a concert of exceptlonail merit was 
given, among the artists being Miss 
Winters, Miss Daisy Dean, and J. S. 
Howitt. The choir of the church, un
der the leadership of Mr. 'Strong, and 
the quaptet, rendered good service. The 
chair was occupied by the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Dean, and addresses were given by 
A. E. Kemp, M.P.; Dr. Sçhofiçld, re
presenting the sister denominations of 
the district; Rev. Mr. Couch, Rev. E. 
A. Pearson, and Rev. Mr. Thoms. 
Prof. Church also contributed to the 
success of the evening.

The financial statement submitted 
by the chairman of the "building

__BROCKVILLE, May 14.—(Special,)— 
The Pre^jyterian synod of Ottawa and 
Montreal opened this evening with a 
large attendaïroe. Rev. R.. Gamble of 
the Ottawa Presbytery preached his 
sermon as retiring moderator. The —j 
discourse was" an appeal, for greater 
activity and a development of the 
latent power in the church.

The election of Mr. Gamble’s suc
cessor resulted In the honor going -to 
the veteran Dr. Kellock of Leeds.

s
Lumber Team Carry Buggy Into 

Ditch, But No One is 
Badly Hurt.

three successive occasions, 
and four chijWiren survive.o\v

<1 on
iH. St. Germain of Bed- 

just returned -from 
there ehe was in aittendanice

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

North Toronto. *
North Toronto, May 14.—R. J. Gib, 

son, solicitor for William Robinson of 
the Ouioott tIntel, i-s circulating à 
petition to be presented to the minister 
of justice asking for the liberation of 
■his client on the ground of ill-health. 
The petition Is ’being largely signed. 
Robinson was sentenced to four 
-months’ imprisonment by Magi strate 
Bills for selling alcoholic beverages 
without a license. The prosecutor was 
Provincial License Inspecta r Ayeret. 
Robinson has served one month now,

limited has a great scattering of 
“Plains” district. Much re-seeding has 
■to be done.

The dog poisoner is getting his work 
in around this district. Several vag
rant dogs (are now lying dead as the 
result of his efforts. The dogs are 
destroying garden beds and hence the 
warfare against them-

-j; co„ V-
ALVINSTON, May 14.—A runaway 

accident Occurred this forenoon.
■ A team driven by Hugh McDonald, 
having a load of door frame® and 
lumber, ran away and overtook Mr. 
and Mrs. Sift on of Caradoc riding in a 
covered buggy.

Bach horse attempted to pass on 
opposite sides of the buggy, and Mr- 
Stfton’s horse, becoming frightx-ned,al
so ran. and finally running into the 
ditch all stopped, the three horses be
ing side by side with the demolished 
buggy under the wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Si fton, an aged couple, 
were thrown out, and aire quite badly 
shaken up. ’

Hugh McKel Iar, an Alvinston' car
penter, wrho was riding on the load of 
dumber, and McDonald, the driver of 
the team, were both hurt, but not 
seriously.

EE claim# in 
claim In

All the old methods 
of securing beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the

Swansea.
SWANSEA, May li.-HThings are 

humming cut at Swansea since the 
young men’s club advertised their 
sports for the 24th. The club was or
ganized in connection With Morning- 
side Presbyterian Church, during the 
win ter, and now boasts /of a member- 
ehip of over 60 in Junior 
lions. They are a.n Sm 
here, and aspire to be 
The sports will be held on 'fields at 
the top of EUis-evenue, Lake Shore- 
road, near the Humber. The list of 
events on their program is so compre
hensive that it seems to us every
body in Swansea should manage to 
cure at least one “of the prizes. Our 
friends in the suburbs, however, do 
not hesitate to allow competitors from 
Toronto (or Hamilton) to come out, 
and try thenr prowess, and from 70 
a.m., when the junior section will 
open, till dusk, the youth 
of the district will endeai 
themselves fitting rivals to Longboat

31-acro 
iingly rich pro- 
niskaming and 
BOO-acre town 
are at the pre*

TOOKRUBBER 
COMPLEXION mKew Beach.

KEW BEACH, May 14—A most en- 
Joyabi eeritertainmerot was last night 
given -by the young men of Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church in the Kew Beach 

well attended. 
Barrister William Douglas gave an 
lexiosedingily Interesting lecture on 
"Plantation Melodies," while Messrs. 
Hazeldine, Trimble. Funstom. Park. G. 
•H. M'iine. J. R. Milne, Avd H- Fen
wick rendered a number of plantation 
melodies. While the concert to-night 
was given in aid of Kew Beach 
Church, the gentleman named hoveojj. 
several occasions . given the concert 
in aid of the "fresh air" fund, and 
have already made arrangements for 
sending 300 children to the country lor

BULB ? bd senior sec
tions lot out 
Ruing things.

IIIt prevent» and re-t ) 
move» wrinkle»,also j / 
pimples, blackheads «. /
and fte»h worm» and . ...
make» the ekin soft, clear, smooth and white, 
A single toothing application produces remark
able re»ultn. Hlackbeadfl in many case» are 
banished in a few minute». The speed with 
which it clear» the complexion ia almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable device» need have any further fear 
of wrinkle* or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of order. The regular price 1» 
50o. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
other specialties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions for thirty- 
five cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
mis* this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
TOtOHTO, cur.

ay la 83 cents, 
to 30 cents per 
e a small all®*” aA BAD BRUISE Church, which wasI

!Often causes a good deal of trouble. 
The be;t cure is a prompt application 
of Nerviilne. which instantly stops the 
pain, prevents swelling, removes aii 
blackness and discoloration. Nertdlime 
is antiseptic—prevents blood poisoning. 
No liniment so strong, so penetrating, 
so swift to destroy pain. You miss a 
lot of comfort by not using Poison’s 
NerviMne.
has been the standard family remedy
of Canada.

;bn lorms ta
ILse-<&, CO. WINDSOR TABLE SALT

ought to cost more—it’s purer, finer, 
carefuDy prepared. But it i 

no dearer than other brands of 
standard quality.

Teronte, Can.v*
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VACANT LOTS TOR SALEImperial Bank èf Canada DD. WODEHQUSE LIKELY
TO SUCCEED DR. TWEEDIE

tMnk that the better class of stocks should 
prove am excellent purchase. PRICESWill' INVEST IN BONDSIn the Northwest part of the City, 

advance money to build, 
colors apply to

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver In London, 30%d per os. 
Bar silver 1n New Tort, 05 %c ] 
Mexican dollars, 50% c.

Iatersst is credited to the aoceunts ef 
depesiters with this Corporation end 
compounded four times e year et

WUimflTON IT. MIT.. ,

Capital Paid Up.. $4.700.000.00 
Reel............. $4,700.000.00

TORONTO. For full parti-x Mlper os.
We will forward full particulars to larn 

or «wall Investors upon request Cants, 
pci.dAice solicited.

■
A. M. CAMPBELLMoney Markets.

Bank erf England discount rate la 4 peeShort 
montha*

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an acceuut. Depesiters are ^ffsrded every facility and the 
junexceiled security of j

..../. ee,soo.ooo,oo

../..•a,4io,000.00
.... $20,306,887.64

ss eicHMOiro itsmt ***•■
MateProspective Medical Superinten

dent of Isolation Hospital, a 
Recent Graduate of Varsity.

Wheat F 
y>erpo

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,cent. Money, 2 
Mile, 8% per cent, 
bills, 3% per cent, 
mceey, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., lest loan 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

cent.
Threw 
New York call

«per II.BRANCHES IN TORONTO Tel
Leader Lisa TORONTO.Ceietr Wellington Street and

Y case aid Queen Street».
Yosge and Bloor Street»,
King and York Streets.
West Market end Frost Street».

' Kins and Spadina Avenue.
, Savings Bank JMBfttStf'SS

Department date of o»enta« of account.

Paid-up Capital......
Reserve Fund...,........
Investments................... EVANS & GOOCH/ COMMISSION ORDERSill11

i '
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel 
Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rate* 
as follows:

CANADA PERMANENT M0RT6..3E CORPORATION Executed en V enhnn re, ef
Dr. Robert E. Wodehouse of the me-

Slck
Toronto* Montreal and 

New York.
8 to TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Insurance Broketsdical staff of the Hospital for 

Children has been asked to accept the 
position of medical superintendent of 
the Isolation Hospital, a post made 
vacant by the resignation of Dr. 
Tweedie.

Dr. Wodehouse, who only graduated 
in medicine from Toronto University 
last year, will, at the expiration of 
his present agreement, on Sept. 1, have 
been connected with the hospital for 14 
months. Thru the retirement from the 
staff next month of Dr. Rolph, he will 
become senior member. For six 
months he waS associated with Dr. F. 
B Wilkinson of St. Margaret's Hospi
tal, Sarnia. His home is In Blenheim. 
Dr. Wodehouse, while he might be con
sidered young for the undertaking of 
the important duties that will be as
signed him, should he accept, has 
shown energy and marked ability, and 
Dr. Sheard Is convinced that he would 
prove a capable successor to the re
tired medical supmntendent. The sal
ary will be fixed at abcfiit $1200 a year.

Dr. Sheard said yesterday thaï he 
would try to complete arrangements 
this vJeek for the appointing of a tem
porary head for the next few months. 
Dr. W. F. Bryans has had the conduct 
of the hospital for the last few weeks, 
but his practice will' not permit of his 
giving the necessary time.

"35 Liverpool 
to 1% 

cofn Ai' 
At ChfeLg<

.froth ycetorc
Mar oats V*

year - 275.
Ufileago « 

tract 45; coNorthwest
COL -vear.u 

primary '
000, ahlpsner 
604,000; year 
day 821,000 

*47,000; year
riradstreet

968,000; leal
■GfcJKS
640,000. Os

Brsdstreet 
wheat to-dai 

Corn 
to-day

GLASGOW

■«twees Beak»
Buyer* seller» Css ale-

N.T.ruaB»... 1-32 prem 1-16 »rem 1-S le l-« 
Mest’l Fusé», per per M tf 1-4 
M *eye tight S 3-1 i 13-14 # 1-M te » 3-16
llemeei Sts * 1.1- 2 116-32 » 11-1* te • 13-1*
•eble Trees.. 41343 4 l7-$2 4 13-11 te 416-14

—Rates to New York— _
Posted. Actual.

483.80 
486.20

is JOHN STARK & CO.RlElBBlTT ÂOKXT3

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 36 East Wellington Street,

i ' I i*a234%.
Montreal Railway—4 at 215.
Illinois preferred—1 at 88. 
Sovereign Bank—10 at 110%. 
Mexican Power—50 at 47.
Mackay preferred—16 at 69%. 
Dominion at eel bonde—$1000 at 76. 
Dgllvle preferred-—10 at 118.

bullish on AtribUozV D. S. Steel still hangs 
between 36 and 36__ Financial News.C.PI STOCK DEPRESSED 

BY WALL ST. TRADERS
aud

Members ef ToreiM 3too* Bxoh&iifa 
Ccrreeponâeeoe 
Invited. #4 26 Toronto St,There Was very heavy short covering to 

Steel this morning. There aeeme to be no 
real liquidation of Importance to Steel com
mon, and the Insiders express confidence 
to the general (Atnatlom and In the ability 
of the Steel corporation to make good pro
fits, even to the event of a considerable 
-business reaction. The demand for Steel 
products Is greater and broader than to 
years, and, with the Improved- faculties for 
manufacturing the economies, the company 
will be able to practise, will have an Im
portant bearing upon net results. General 
sentiment, however, regarding the Steel 
stocks Is not particularly optimistic now, 
to view of the belief that general business 
will soon be, on the down grade. We would 
avoid -buying the stock on strong spots, but 
believe that a turn can be made with com
parative safety In 
The movement In 
morning, altho, helped along by bearish 
operators, is undoubtedly due to real liqui
dation on the part of holders, who are dis
satisfied with the prospects of the wheat 
crop In the Canadian Northwest. It seems 
that there will be a very large shortage, 
end this will, gut course, have a decided 
bearing on traffic, while It will also serve 
to retard the flow of Immigration to that 
territory. Canadian Pacific has also suffer- 
tW seriously ou account of the coal labor 
troubles in British Colombia, and even the 
optimistic ore not hoping for the showing 
of earnings -this year at all, comparable 
with the remarkable reports made from 
time to time a year ago. As we have fre
quently stated, Canadian Pacific has been 
and Is now selling away out of line with 
stocks like Great Northern, Northern Pa
cific and St. Paul, and to onr opinion fhe 
downward movement will continue Six to 
ten points further. Short sales are dan
gerous, however, unless quick turns are 
made__Town Topics.

-
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Sterling, 60 days' sight ... .1 484a I 

Stealing, demand ............ .. •! 487* | “STOCKS WANTED.”

An Opportunity- New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Cot, King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
oa the New York market td-day :

Toron.- „.jcks.
May 13.

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 
/ —Ralle-

C P. R............ 175 174% 170% 170
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram 
Illinois pref ..
Mexico Tram .
m.s:p. & S.S.M.......................
Nlag., St. C. & T. ... 75
Northern Ohio .
Bio Janeiro.........
Sao Paolo ......

do. rights ......
Toledo Ry. .
Toronto Ry.
Tri-Olty pref..............
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

10 Dominion Permanent.
100 Colonial Investment & Loan. 
10 f un and Hastings 
; o Trust & Guarantee—fully paid
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

1. I. WEST,

Prices Breaks 5 Points in a Day 
Domestics Weak on Capital 

Increase Rumors.

May 14.
To get In absolutely on the ground Hoof 
to a syndicate being termed to handle 
eighty actes to Cobalt Is offered by as for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write far particulars 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders' Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 8060.

! Open. High. Low. Close.
Amer. Copper ... 64% 96% 94% 94%Amer.<CaT& F... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Amer. Loco............. 62 62
Amer. Sugar ........126% 12Ï
Amer. Smelters .. 129%
Amer. Wool .
Amer. Ice ...
Anaconda .....
A. C. O. .
A. Chalmers .
Atchison ... .
Am. Biscuit .
Brooklyn............... 56 61% 58% 60%
Balt. & OMo .... 98% 9$% 97% 98%
Cam Pacific ........  173 173% 169% 170%
Chie., M. & St. 1& 134% 134% 133% 133%
Consol. Gas ....“ 132 132 131% 181%
C. F. I. ................. 34% 34% 34% 34
C, G. W............ . 11% l|% 11
dies. & Ohio .
C. R. .............
C. C. O. ...........
C. I. P....................................... ,
C. T. X.................... 3% »%

do. preferred .. 14 14 ■
Duluth S. S............................. i ..................
Distillers..................................j ..................
Denver..................................... . ... 7..
Del. & Hudson .. 180 180 178% 178%

*24% 24% 24 24%

• "es *■*■«
.6202 Manager. 

Confederation Life Bldg.6 126% 126% 
128% 129 
28% 28%

136
28%II! Phone Main i8j6.World Office, 

Tuesday Evening, May 14. 
sharp break lu C. P. R„ distinct 

Weakness In General Electric, and a general 
all-round «-pathy, were the special traits 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. The 
surprisingly small amount of stock wlltvll 
was t-qtuda.wi was tne only satisfactory 

of the day's p.weeding», us It was 
continued confidence

76 28%
‘63% '<*% *62% *62% 

30% 31%:&Jss “purohaelng on drives. 
Oanadlo-n Pacific this 41% Davidson & Darrell

Stock Brokers
A DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.81%125 .. 31

11% 11% 11% 11% 
91 91% 90% 90% rOIL and MINING STOCKS &ioi

*86 000.New York sad Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash croc margin. Correspondence Invited,

8 Ceifcerne SI. Phones M. 1486,6259 ed

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG . 
Phone-*Maln 1442

*93%94
the soaring 
Scotch hole 

S gotwtautial 
this side a 

BI usually ex
,§i year are n

. "ft LI.VERPC 
erased % 
change tp-d 
vices and f

Toronto, Ont,.... 180 175
—Navigation—

Niagara Nav...............................
Northern Nav. ... 96 92
R. & O. NOrv.....
St. L & C. Nav........... .

—Miscellaneous—

175
: part

nuu-uyu* to uuyu ate a
speculators aud Investor»,' who are 

marK'ec u uct u a uvuis. BARBER & McKINLEYit ii76au-i^iig
weu i-uiaurtMi nguinti-c 
V v. it uivpiHU uve points truoii y ester- 
uày on "me -w?w iork market, and only
recovc^^ponlo^oyn^amount^t toj

German ciperutore, wno have 
the crop outlook, owing

__ xuie ulgu
ueld turn issue 
snort sellers, 
tne pool nas 

attack». i o-Uay s

We will pay market prie 
small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6REVILIE 4 CO., LIMITE), 60 Tom SI.

e for a4040%
STOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Stacks, Grain, Provisions, bought 
and seld for cash or oa margin.

PAST PRIVATE! WIRES 

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Annex, » ■ Toronto

...
133 133 ••IBell Telephone .. ..

do. rights...............................................
B. C. Packers .......................................

do. pref ........ ... ... ...
Cariboo McK..........................................

do. pref ..................... ...................
Can. Gen. Elec... 131% 129% 131

do. preferred ...........
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy com... 37

CANADIAN TRADE ABROAD.ciose.
e h tilled to
bewuie ntu vuus 01

Isa Lions.
; Australia Sends More Wheat to China 

and Japan Than Heretofore.
of cue 3«-ASouLu Hint) lateueris 

yflue at w-iuivu itie pwl uns 
oiu* made it the target 
vul me LikiiK.uai svrva^th 
teuaineu it to ward oil 
ut-vnfie is viewta neve as a mcit ockiiort- 
ieug-meitt by tne supporting Interests thftt 
puu.ic opinion on "Cue value of a8^u^>" 
Ls to be ucKUOwledgSdf at some time, and 
a » uruuev rail wouiu mieet witu approval 
aduvii-g utitsiue traders.F « •

Member of Standard Stock and Minins Exchange, 8T, Li127

OTTAWA, May 14.—An unusually 
large Batch of trade reports has been 
received at the department of trade and 
commerce. D. H. Ross, commercial 
agent at Melbourne, reports that Aus
tralian wheat and flour are being sent 
to China and Japan In larger quanti
ties than heretofore.

J. B. Jackson, trade agent in Leeds, 
writes: "The suggestion is made to 
me to ask if Canadian shippers desire 
dealers to sell their butter as 
dian’ and not as ‘American,’ why do 
they not Imitate the Danish shippers, 
who are required to mark their ship
ments with the national trademark T”

J. S. Larke, Canadian commercial 
agent In New South Wales; reports: 
that the Australian wheat harvest Is 
estimated at 71,138,697 bushels. This 
would leave about 40,000,000 bushels for 
export this season. The harvest, In 
New Zealand has been so poor that 
arrangements are now being made to 
Import hard wheat flour from Canada.

Mr. Larke calls attention to China 
as the market for Canadian goods.

' P. B. Ball, Canadian commercial 
agent in Birmingham, reports theit the 
quantity of wooden handles required 
In the manufactures of that city Is 
practically unlimited, and that Canada 
is not availing herself of it as she 
should.

Brie ..................
do. let prof . 
do. 2nd prêt.

Foundry .....
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron .

Lead...................
Great Nor. Ore 
Gen. Electric .,
Great Northern .. 134 189% 184
L. & N...........
Illinois Cent.
Iowa Central 
Interboro ...
Int. Paper ..
Int. Pump ..
Manhattan ..
K. a. U.........

Receipts 
of hay and 

Wheat—< 
Bàrley—C 
Hay—Twe

$1460 and 
timothy, an- 

Dressed 1 
$9.50, the b 

Mutton arir

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

*37I pref
C. N. W. Lend........... ...
Consumers’ Gas . 200% ... 
Doan. Coal com... 62

do. pref .................................
Dom. Steel com...’ 20 10

do. pref...........
Dominion Tel .

do. pref ... ...
Electric Devel, ... 50 ...
Lake of Woods...........
London Electric.....................
-Mackay com. .... 71 70%

do. pref............... „
Mexican L. & P..........
Mont. Power...........................
Ntptaslng Mines........... 12
N. S. Steel corn.. 71 70
North Star ........... 16

do. pref..................................
Ont. A,Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt .... ......................

—Banks—
Commerce .....
Dominion .........
Ha-ml 1-txm..........

90do. 90 *7 "t% " 7 "7%
88 38 38
25 25 25

8» as *
149 149

200% . WHY TRUST
Cempamy la the Most Desirable 
Executor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It Is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, 
end expense of frequent cnanges 
In administration.

Railroad Earnings. 62 58Increase.
L. & N., let week May___ ........ $55,445
S. R„ 1st week May............................. 67,942
D. 8. 8. A., 1st week May................. 9,054
Col, Southern, let week May........... 32,184
St. L. & S. W„ 1st week May.... 26,786

21 19% 6048% 48for several of the. local 

General

149The quotations 129120

...60 table ofriskuuie voihux-k.,
-, On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Oo. to R. R. Bougent :
To-day’s stock market con-tl-iraed dull 

and entirely professional, backing and fill
ing Irregularly, without definite trend to 
either direction, A lower opening in re
sponse to the declines i-n London was fol
lowed by a sharp rally, due to -the execu
tion of several large buying orders, which 
were generally believed to represent the 
covering of a heavy short account. When 
the demand from this source had l>eeu sup
plied, the traders took the selling side, and 
prices sold off a point or «tore without, 
however, bringing out any liquidation of 
consequence, except possibly 1m the case Imperial ..... 
of Canadian Pari fie, which was especially I Merchants’ .. 
weak, being sold heavily by Berlin and 
foreign houses generally, with talk of a 
forthcoiMug $50,000,000 new Issue. Crop 
news was conflicting, more favora-ble wea
ther In the south-west bet-ng off set by 
ports of further snow In the northwest, 
but the tone of -the wheat market was re
actionary. Western houses were rather 
free sellers of stocks on the early declines-,
-the general Impression being that the bull 
crowd 1-n when* had taken a bearish posi
tion on the stock market. There was lit
tle further discussion of „the Ha-rrlman 
financial plans, the general opinion being 
that the flotation would be successfully 
made. After midday Interest In the specu
lation dwindled to a mmlmrmn, long periods 
of absolute stagnation' being the principal 
feature of the afternoon market. The clos
ing was dull and Irregular, with a heavy 
tone.

i>uny is couieiii'pitiiViiig an ls^ine oi uew 
vai turner or piciife-iveu or euaiino-n 
al mat the t»s.t ot Alerera NlenoUs anu 
» ova to Loudon is m eoimevilou wwtu this 
mi-..-,clug. It is vnouaut mat a-n i^ue of 
preiei .ed stock Is tue only a ay

T'ned sto^mmitot to #360,600, and 
will be m-cretisea

22% '23% "ii% '23 Jishua Infl 
at the cattle 
yearling lami 
dressejl hogs

71% '70%œî4 n s $
13 *12

'Cana- N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

I Direct private wirea to alt principal mar. 
j ket«. Deposits received at the Head Office 
j and 4% interest allowed on balancée.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. MEMBERS. ..1 cwi.25 2S% 25 25
do. preferred .. 64% 64% 64% 64

Metropolitan .....
M. S. M....................

do. preferred ..
^ciâc

M. K. T.
N. Y. Central ....
North. Pacific ....
North-western ....
Norfolk & Wept..
North Am. ......
Ont. & West.....
People's Gas .... 91
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Oar
Reading .........
Pullman Oar .
Rep. I. & S....... 27

do, preferred .
Rock Island ....

do. preferred .. 46% 46
Pacific Mail ..
8. F. S. ..........
Ry.^Springs ...

do. preferred .. ... ..., .................
Sloes ..;......... .... 59% 56% 56 56
S. L .............. 41 41 41 41
Southern Ry. ... 21% 21% 21% 21%

do. preferred .. ... _...;
South. Pacific ... 84% 85- 84 84%
Texas .....................  28% 28% 28% 28%
D. -S. Steel bonds. 96% 96% 06% 96%
Union Pacific .... 147% 148%
T. C. 1..................... 148 148% 148
,U. S. Steel ........... 36% 37%

do. preferred .. 100% 100%
Twin City .................... -. .................
U. S. Rubber .... 40% 41 40% 41

preferred .. 100% 100% 09% 100
Va. Chemical M. 27 28 27 27
Wabash com. .7...................... : .................
Wabash pref.

Slaies -to noon, 354,200; total, 534,400.

&17 RICHMOND gT. W. . TORONTO In— 
Wheat, spi 
Wheat, goi 
Wheat, fal 
Wheat, re< 
Pens, bus! 
Barley, bui 
Oats, bush 
Rye, bush.

. Seeds—

71 70
16

: : ; ia> ;
1 'M?VV 1 

Vi 1*1*.
tue îuiuur tiüat uua 
tu ÿl,LAA>,(XXJ.

-,
36% 36% 35% 35%

114%, 115%' 114% 114% 
134 134% 133% 133%
165 156 154 154
77 77 76% 76%
78 73 73 78
36% 37
~'£ii?k
35 35 35 35

. 110% 110% 106% 100 
168 168 168 168

175
239%■

205I 205

blocks. i'it'ty Slimes of Mexicans were 
dealt ill, but there was no transaction in 
bau 1’aulo. Tne irivestroedt Issuee. were
dull, and Sovereign yank continued to dis
play weakness.

Wea ther In w lient belt improving, es
pecially m Kansas.

Some talk of Albany legislature adjourn
ing before end of month.

'American Ice charter amendment passed 
over protest».

received 222 220 220
clover 

ke ctov 
Timothy, p

Hay and 8ti

ffi: &
Straw, loot 
Straw, unn

AWToronto Office :
McKinnon Building.

J.L MITCHELL, - Manager. ed

MetropoWtan 
Moleons ....
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal" ......
Sovereign. ... 
Standard ....
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union .

36% 37 
91% 92 

123% 124%
Tlhie Voron-t-o I’erry Ocxm-peimy will 

commence *ts neg-u-lar service to Haa- 
lan-’s Point amd Island Park and give 
lbs first -night serv-lice of -the season on 
Siat-uirdiaiy n-ex-L Du-ring- the da.y, boats 
wll-1 leave every 20 minutes, and, at 
night, every 40 ml,mi tes.

The -boats will be ca.ptadnied as fol- 
towis: BliuebeM, Co.pt. William», com
modore of the fleet; Mayflower, Capt. 
Moultom ; Primrose, Caipt. Jennings; 
Shamrock, Capt Foster; Island Queen-, 
Oa.pt. Tlyimon; Kathleen, Oapt. Osborne: 
Clark Brothers, Capt. McDonald; John 
Hani’.a-n, Capt. Joyce, and Ada Alice, 
Capt. M-cShemy.

The serviice from Brock-street will 
commence on Victoria Day.

1 248 123
re-

112 27 27 27f; and
21% "ii '21% '21% 

46% 46%
■32% "32% 

45 45 45

CEO. O. MERSONi 136 *vr—Loan, Trust., Etc. 
Agricultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur.......................
Canada Landed........... 122
Canada Per............ 124 ___
Central Canada .... 160
Colonial Investi .. 75 74
Dom. Savings..............
Hamilton Prov ........... 123
Huron S:. Erie ..
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank 
London Can .
London Loan ..............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ..............
Western Assur .

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

KICK AT BRANDON’S RATE.« . 82% o*>,
45 y, per 

-_.ilps, p 
eta, per 

ots,

«
-f H| City Council and Board of Trade Prto 

test at Bell Prices. 1$>
Tennessee Coal & Iron will have Capacity 

of nearly 2,006,000 tons of pig-toon to next 
few years.

ry—
» m keys, d 
Spring chl< 
Chickens, <

Butter, lb. 
Eggs, strie 

per dosei Freeh Meatt 
Beef, foreq 
Beef, hlndqsais“ pîT'co^
Veals, prim 
Dressed hoi

II Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.BRANDON, Mtun,, May 14—A special 
meeting of the city council was held 
in conjunction with the board of trade 
for the purpose of considering the 
.rates of the Bell Telephone Co. A tele- 

was read from Secretary Light-

. 71
« • •

Lighter demand for stocks to the loan 
crowd, indicating so-me covering of shorts
on Monday's rally.

• • *
Union Pacific bond underwriting syndi

cate partitions over-aipplled for.

London talking early reduction in bank 
rate.

Great Northern, Rock I slap (1 aud Ontario 
file pleas denying rebate

185
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidate?
____ _Phone M. 164»
McKinnon Bnlldlttg

:: i24
The owners of the steamer Turbl-nl-a 

have chartered' the steamer Niagara of 
Pic ton. The steamer w-Ml -run between 
Toronto, Oa-kvtlte amd Kam-ldton, and 
-will -be commanded by Captain Ti 
thy Sullivan, who was last year In 
charge of the steamer Argy-le-

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

A belief that the worst phases of the 
crop Influences have passed for -the time 
-being Is encouraging a inl-kl form of optim
ism regarding the security list, and- the 
short Interest, finding the market some
what harder than expected, having perhaps 
become discouraged that the market 1 
not yield to the unfavorable Influence

108 146% 146% 
148 

36% 37% 
99 100 %

; 108
>i-58 2l ■ Tort t; >gram

hall of the Union of Canadian Muni
cipalities asking for any objections to 
present telephone rates which might 
have to -be submitted to a meeting of 
the railway commissioners. i

A resolution was adopted that the 
city council and the board of trade 
protested that -the Bell Telephone rates 
in the City of Brandon are unreason
ably high, and that a reduction to a 
rate of $20 on business phone* and 
$15 on house phones should be made; 
that desk rates be not more than $5. 
and that a substantial reduction should 
be made In extra charges of $5 added 
to the above rates for long distance 
connections on house and business 
'phones, and also substantial reduc
tion of at least fifty per cent, on long 
distance lines.

134f mo- FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF

80 Shares Southern States Cement 
30 Shares National Portland Cement 20 Shares Interne-! Portland cITmlmt 

IOOO Shares Cellfornia-Monaroh Oil 
At attractive price».

J. B. CARTER. Iavestment Broker, 
Phenes {,JjJ Guelph, Ont

do.116 110* • *1 does 
s ot

the past few weeks, and have aided- in 
holding values at recent levels. There has 
been no increase In outside support, and, 
Indeed; Since the Union Pacific announce
ment, the public have been rather free 
ere of the market for both sides of the 
account while foreign operators have been 
distinctly against our Issues. The question 
now 1s, how far will a flair reinstatement 
of "the crops in condition be Influential in 
stock -market operations? We hardly look 
tor a sustained advance in any event.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Tlhe market to-day has ruled Irregu 
with tendency to decline, exceptrl-n case 
at a few minor Issues. B. R. T. was strong 
on securing ot a street franchise desired 
by the company, and Kansas City Southern 
was firm on expectation of a common stock 
dividend. London sold some 28,000 shares 
and Berlin sold Canadian Pacific on en<p 
prospects, and the jrumor subsequently de
nied relative to a $50,000,000 stock Issue. 
A large short account in the general list 
was covered. The stock canting out was 
said to be from western Interests bearish 
on stocks and bullish on grain, but. In any 
event the stocks desired were obtained 
rather easily.' Announcement to made that 
Union pacific syndicate hooks have been 
closed. At the meeting of D. & H. it Was 
admitted that new financing Is to be done 
later on, and the vice-president stated that. 
In his opinion, the company has more coal 
underground than the Lackawanna. Re
cent weakness of Woolen preferred, a very 

-.attractive Investment issue, is attributed 
to dissolution of the preferred stock syndi
cate to-morrow. , The weekly weather re
port -by government authorities confirms 
adverse crop advices; , weather to south
west is regarded as more favorable, hut in 
the northwest less favorable. Cotton ad
vanced to new high levels on damage re
ports. leading ; copper Interests, despite 
lower quotations to-day on metal exchange, 
Insist that consumption te greater than 
production, and a buying movement for 
coming requirements is lu prospect. Lon
don quoted the'.metal at higher figures to
day. The advancing iron market attracted 
attention Railroad earnings continued to 
show heavy gross Increases for the first 
week Of May. as compared with lost year. 
Western grain rates are to advance July 1. 
The speech of Vice-President Brown of 
the New York Central lines at Syracuse 
reef end a v was probably a factor Inducing 
conservatism to rega-rd to purchases of 

The market has been very well 
ed, however, and on declines we

PORT COLBORNE, May 14.—Passed 
up—Langdon, Ogdensburg to Chicago, 
general cargo, 4 a.m.; Dalton, Kings
ton to Duluth, light, 7 a.m.; VÀnStrau- 
benzle, Toronto to Erie, light,. 7 a.m.; 
Técumseh, Kingston to Toledb; light, 
9 a.m.; Neeblng, Kingston to Fort 
William, light, 2 p.m.; Indiana, Kings
ton to Green Bay, light; 2 p.m.; Catar
act, Quebec to Erie, light; 2 p.m.

Down—Bikerdlke, Fort William to 
Montreal, oats, 12 noon; Arabiap, Fort 
William to Montreal, wheat, 3 p.m.; 
Turret Crown, Fort William to Kings
ton, wheat, 7 p.m.

Wind—Southwest.

—Bonds—A Western 
charges.

Bhowts of Interbwo lm'ltes Retail D17- 
gvotto Association to examine books thru 
accountants and engineers to ascertain! ex- 
act cost of subways and equipment.

C. N. Railway .
Com. Cable ........
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Devel. ...
Keewatln ....
Mexican Elec. ..
Mexican L. & P ..il.. 80%
N. S. Steel......Till 108
Sao Paulo ............. 94% 94
Rio Janeiro

fe
i 79% London Stocka.I l-

farm pri

.The prices 
' does quality

‘wrespondliu: 
3gs, car lot 
ptatoes, car 
>y, car lots 

R“teti dairy 
Letter, tubs |

Her, cream 
tlir letter, baker 
■V -S*». new-lalt 
WSI1*' large
1H®ney,' 60-lb. 
JeSgnKy. 10-lb. 
if dozen

Btapora-ted aj

: *74% May 13. ' May 14.
Last Quo. Itiaet Quo.

j/
81* * * nAtchison rights expire June 2.

Proposal to be "mode "to stockholders of 
Kansas City -Southern to share Income by 
payment of oneself of net earitiogs to 
dividende. This would roea-n first dividend 
on common.

iiiÏ 84%1| Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Atdbteon .................

do. preferred .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda.......... ;..
Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver & -Rik» Grande.... 29
Erie...............................

do. 1st preferred/ 
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R.................................. 179
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paid _____
Illinois Central 
Louts ville & Nashville. ..121 ' 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
New York -Can trial 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania........... 65 i
Reading .......................
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ..... 
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific............

do. preferred.........
United States Steed ..

do. prefticred .....
Wabash common ....

do. preferred .........
Grand Trunk .............

84%
84%: *94

75% ... 76
■v86

96% 97 J. If. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

Hi 99 991 f
—Morning Sales— 

Twin City. Mackay.
50 @ 94 X10 @ 69

41 42
Sovereign-. 12 12%
5 @ 112 101 | 101%lar,

2P W.LONDON.—The securities markets, with 
exception of the copper shares, show 

general heaviness. Rlio Tlntos advanced %, 
to .94.

Gan. Land. Dominion.
94 @ 240

Rio. —AND—24%.. 24
7 @ 122z$ll,000@76% 57 57% A REAL WOMAN TERROR.the DEBENTURES40 41. .—Arrived—Str. 

John Lee, from Perrétang, ; str. Park 
Foster, with oats, from Duluth.

MIDLAND, MayCon. Geer* Dom. Steel. Toronto, 
2 @ 199% x3 ffl 48

176%1
Moscow, May 14.—Madame From- 

klna, who was arrested in the lobby 
of the opera house here March 14th. Cleared—Str. Vulcan, light, for Du-
havtng In her possession- an automatic I luth, 3 p.m.; str. Kearsarge, for Depot

Harbor.

4 @ 218 11 12% <5 King At. W.
TORONTO 36

• • •
PHILADELPHIA.—A prominent interna

tional banking house this afternoon received 
the following telegram from Montreal : 
•The rumor of $50,000.000 stock Issue by 
Canadian Pacific is without foundation."

50%x25 137 138%
149 149

x Preferred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Sal*»s— 

Ijoa. and C. 
41% 50 @ 106%

121
37% •evolver charged with poisoned bul

let A and who was believed to be wait
ing for' General Rheinbot, the prefect 
of police, with the Intention of making 
an attempt to assassinate him, was 
later recognized as an escaped Ter
rorist who had been exiled to Siberia 
for making an attempt on the life of 
General Novitsky, chief, of the gen
darmerie of Kiev. The woman yester
day made an attempt to murder the 
Inspector of the political prison here. 
While she was being examined by the 
inspector Madame Fromkina fired at 
and wounded him with a revolver, 
which bad been mysteriously smug 
gled Into her cell. >

Rio. Merchants. 
5 @ 160%

79 79
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

BUI TER aid EGGS. Ship to
Fra nil Hamilton <stz Co. , 

Wholesale Coramiseien Merchant 
73 COLBORNE 8T., TORONTO 13$

1 86
117%

m; Pt* • • PORT DALHOUSIE, May 14.—Passed 
up—Str. Neeblng, Kingston to Fort 
William, light; str. Keefe, -Oswego to 
Chicago, coal; str. Rutland, Ogdens
burg to Chicago, general cargo ; schr. 
Maxwell, Whitby to Conneaut, light.

Down—Str. Turret Cape, Fort Will- 
lajn to Kingston, wheat; str. Haskett, 
Chicago to Ogdensburg, genej "

Wind—Northeast, light.,—’

I41%50 H118%Joseph says : Kansas City Southern 
common is selling around 25. It Is going on 
a 2 iper cent, dividend basis. This means 
ttia-t buyers a-t the curremt level will get 
8 per cent, on their investment. Within a 
couple of years 4 lier cent, dividend will 
be paid. This will double the- Income. 
Buv K. a, Ü. for $50. Do not be afraid to 
follow Union Pacific upward It Is goo<l 
fbr 160. A bd-g rise to comWngln New York 
Central. It will pay yon to get long of this 
choice Investment. Vanderbilts hare been ^ItentiTlmylng N Y. C Spectolttos : 
On fractional dips take on B.R.T. Bull 
Cotton Oil common.

N-EW YORK May 14—Continuation of 
Short covering, under the Influence of bull
ish -maud-pula tion of n specialty kind, seems 
to us -to he the policy for the stock market

ilBlàLPrl£5e revi 
IMS'. ,85 East I 
" “’In Wool 

k Tallow

z$12,S00@76% Twin City. 
--------------- -, 5 @ 94%

Gen. Elec. 
30 @ 130% 
5 @ 130 

23 @ 130%

38 37%
65%

INip 65 36%
10 & 12% Mexl L. P. '.. 21 21%

46%26 US as hid26 47 .. 867j 
..1491

87% mi' ^"*Wns,hNo

EEe
151% goes to t'he Grenadier I-ce Oo. 

year tlhey have the quapty that will 
please you at $1.85 per month, or six 
cents per day to keep all your food 
fresh, sweet. Order early. Telephone* 
Mato 217, 6459, or Park 193.

ThisxPref erred, z Bends. 95 95 cargo.37 38%
105, Montreal Stocka.

MONTREAL, May 14.—dotting Quota
tions to 
Detroit:
Canadian Pacific Railway... 171%
Nova Sèotta ........
Mavkay oommon ... 

do. .preferred ....
Donriirion Steel 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway .
Havana .......................
Dominion Coal.........
Twin Ckty ........./...
Power..........................
Riehelleu ..............
Mexican L. & P....

do. bonds ........ ..
Packers' ........ .. ...
Rio .......................... ..

105
14 14 FATHER POrSFTh 

Capt. Mitchell of SS. 
aid son Line, from Glasgow, inward for 
Montreal, this afternoon, reports In 
latitude 45.15 n., longitude 47. w., passed 

Charged With Murder. a large iceberg ten miles north. In
RO88LAND B. C., May 14.—About, latitude 45.15 n., longitude 47.20 w., pass- 10^1?last night David Hosker, machin- ] ed close to a large Iceberg.

1st, ' employed at the smelter,- was' ' ~ -------
found dead, with his neck broken, and Turbmla for Niagara This 
bleeding profusely from wounds about Starting Next Monday,
face and head, at the foot of the stairs We are advised by the Turbine 
in the St. Elmo Hotel, and Gustave steamship Oo. that they are extending 
Bouchard Is In jail charged with hav- their route this year to N1 a-ga-ra-on
to e caused his death. the-Lake and Lewiston for Niagara

Fails and Buffalo. The "Turbin-ia" 
will leave Hamilton at 7.00 a.m., reach
ing. Toronto at 9.00, leaving 
Toronto for Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
and Lewiston at 9.20, reach
ing Lewiston at 11.20, leaving Lewis
ton for N-lagtara-on-the-Lake and To- ! 
ronto at 1L40, due In Tororrto at 1-40 
p.m., and ieovin.g- again for the 
ports at 2.09 p.m., reaching Lewisto-n 
at 4.00 p.m.,Lwhere she wll-l lay over 
Vn-tll 5.30, returning by the same route 
wil.1 reach Toronto at 7.30, leaving 
again for -Ha-mvlton at 8.50, reaching 

-that city at 9.50 same evening.
It is only her great speed that will 

enable her to make this extended run. 
which ^ is 72 m-iles farther than any 
other day boat Is covering out of To
ronto, and should be a winner, both 
with the people of Toronto and Ham
ilton.

ue.. May 14.— 
a, Don-

27Asked. Bid. 27
30%69% 29%71 per lb

QRAir
way

170%
60%71% Price of Oil. j

PITTSBURG, May 14.—011 
$1.78.

Commencement ' of "Steamboat Exr 
prea.”

The C.P.R.'s popular flyer to Owen 
Sound, the “Steamboat Express," will 
make its first trip this season Tuesday, 
Xlay 21st, leaving Toronto at 1.60 p.m. 
Alter that date It will run at 1.50 p.m. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Upper lake steamships sail on 
arrival at Owen Sound.

171% • 70%
follow! 

ÎPê board of 
except

oloeed at70
I.... 21

50% 49%
105% New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices• 

Open. High. L>w. Close.
10.80 10 91 
10.87 10.91 
10.58 io m 
10.73 10.91 

-pc'lii'ts hlgh- 
do., Gulf,

gysitEipf
without much opposition, according to our 
calculations. Reading to also now Un. shape 
to be raised toward Un Me oontlnup to 
believe In A. C. P.. which was well sup 
ported around 93. The stocks, North
cm Pacific and Great Northern, and tot 
Paul, should respond to any warmer WM-tn 
er reports. The lufommtJlou found is bull toh X Smelting to the extent that It be 
bought on recessions. Some houses are

220 217
Season, BrWi—$23 b 

JÇrtng whet
... 624 61 ■j9494%

-.10.89 10.9J 
.. K887 10.9T 
. .10.58 10.6# 
...10.73 10.9$

91 March ..
July ...
August .
O- Toiler

Spot cotton closed steady, 
er. Middling uplands, 12. 
12.30. Sales, none.

90%
7677%

50 47 hltoba, N
Civil Servants’ Association.

OTTAWA, May 14.—The civil ser
vants of Ottawa have decided to form 
a Civil Service Association to promote 
the common interests of civil servants 
employed by thé government of Can
ada.

Coal Sheds Destroyed.
PRESTON, Mav 14.—The large barns 

and sheds of George Winterhall, coal 
merchant, near the Grand Trunk Rail- 

caught fire this afternoon about 
Nothing was saved, there 

some

i; So. 2—Morning Sales—
Toronto Railway—2 at 106, 20 at 105%, 

25 at 105%.
Steel preferred—10 at .40%, 150 at 49%. 
Lake of the Woods—5 at 77%. 100 at 77. 
Detroit—25 at 70, 10 at 70% 7 
UJstlvie preferred—21 at 118.
C. P. R.—100 at 173, 100 at 172, 50 at 

171%, 15 at 170%.
Mexican—23 at 46.
Mackay—25 at 70%. 25 at 70 .
Power—25 at 90, 5 at 90%.
N. S. Steel—25 at 70%.
Steel—15 at 20. /
Twin City—50 at 94%.

. Maisons Bank—8 at 208.
-Montreal Railway—3 at 218. 3 at 217. 
Merchants’ Bank—5 at 160.
Halifax Railway—50 at' 100.
Mackay preferred—25 at 99%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Halifax—13 at 100 
Detroit Railway—25 at 70.
Toledo—5 at 28.
Merchants' Bank-16 at 160.
Montreal Power—121 at 90%.
Dominion Coal—1 at 00, -o at 60%, -o 

ait 61H-
^5 at 235. 10 at 235%. 31 at

goeet
|iWkwheau

I- ■

stocks.
liquidait Sir William at the Coast.

VICTORIA, B. C„ May 14.—Sir Wm. 
Mulock was the guest of honor at a 
luncheon given by the Canadian 4Club. 
Mackenzie King was also a guest.

way,
3 o’clock, 
being a total loss of $1500, with 
insurance.

$

Whn is Your Executor? I '..Àyë—No. 2, 

I —No, 2 

No. 2, 

No.

\ m,i no

ea-me

A. E. Ames G Go\

Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable ait the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 15tu day of May next. . TLe Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday: the 21st May, IS07, the chair to be taken at 11 
a.m. By order of the Board F. W. BROUGHALL,
Toronto, 9th April. 190T. ______ General Manager.

Correspondence invited.

LIMITED

Investment
Securities

3

XT WhWNo. 2 
Q notât

:

The T-urts A. Guarantee Co.
Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence-
7 (o 9 Kino Street East* Torenle

\

Wf«.0nta-ri<branJw .,rPor
p ti.to;501

Limited, Toronto.
Tw° Million Dollars 
. Over One Million Dollars

The Weather, Man Vindicated.
And the summer time has arrived, 
bur whet about your Ice order? If 
you want good all round sattsflaetton
et lowest rote roe tbit

36
Cepltel Subscribed- 
Capital Paid Up __

King ,St- w Toronto.

138

JAMES J. WARREN. Manager i-. Toror
f '• r*rIi
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TOROMO STOCK fcXCH, 

ARVIS ; C, E. A. Gqld » it tin ■
CATTLE TRADE STEM!

et Tins without transactions, closing %e 
lower to %c net higher. May closed 61%c;
July dosed 90c; September closed 60%r.

Oats, receipt*. 290.000 bu.; spot, steady;
mixed 26 to 32 lbs.. —--------
30 to 33 lbs., 47%e to 49c; dipped white,
36 to 40 lbs., 48c to 63c.

{Perfect ManhoodPRICES LESS ERRATIC 
AND BUYINC SUBSIDES

ST IN BON
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lav upon the altar of his conjugal love. H-eator- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the
t__„-1 system, and infuse into it, power and vigor,
No such thing as failure in life, in possible in 
perfect manhood ; It is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proms are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Treatment 
lent absolutely free. Write To-Day. ■ <u) .

Foil
Aw * Raitcrin* “J

CURES are 
The TEST.
Roans Bat, Out*

July jiat, 1**,'.
Dear SUV/ —Have fin

ished! taking your 10 days 
treatment, and am In every 
way Improved. I weigh so 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

lours sincerely, H. II.
(Then 11 rrr"-->-'l '

ird full particulars to u,
IS* "”•* «■

Leading Wheat. 
May.

.. 102
US JARVIS & Prices Unchanged—Hogs !2c Per 

Cwt. Higher—Sheep and 
Calves Firmer,

July. Sept. 
102% 101% 
95% 97 V*

Wheat Futures Slow Down at 
Liverpool and American.Prices 

Are Also Easier.

New York ..
Detroit .. ..
Toledo ..
St. Louis ..
Duluth ..
Minneapolis .. .........j

TORONTO. 94
. 95% 95% ....
. 90% 92% 94%

89% 09%
87% 9SISSION ORDE

utud on 'liolitnTti of

o, Montreal an 
New York.

99 CHEESE MARKETS.

CAMPBBL1LFCKRD. May 12.—At a rout
ing held here to-day of 400 boxes of 
cheese boarded 120 boxes sold at 11 %e: 
the balance unsold on account of the 
longshoremen's strike at Montreal. Other 
buyers did not bid.

wt
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flutucuatlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Receipts of live stock *t the city mark
et, as given by the railways, were 80 

consisting of 1618 cattle, wi

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 1*.

closedSTARK S CO. Montreal. J -futuresl%“Tt^% lower" to-day than yesterday.

UIAt dosed unchanged
from yesterday: May corn unchanged, and
May oats %« lower. iWlHllBl

Winnipeg car lota wheat to-day 94, lost

ÎVSucago car lots to-day: Wheat 72, con-
^t^^arlLl^V^-week ago

®{|,S to-day:
000 shipments, 502,000; week ago, 661,000. 
504*000; year ago 214,000, 206,000. Corn to
day 521,000, 376,000; week ago 5.-9.0 0, 
447 000; year ago 301,000, 609,000

Brattetreefs: Wheat this week decrease
QQu <xk>: last week increase 4tti),(X.O; »ast 
yrar decrease 3,894,000. Corn, decrease 
Ï 017 000; decrease 1,128,009; decrease 1,- 
540 000. Oats, decrease 528,000; Increase 
1,157,000; decrease 2911,000.

Bradstreet'e total Américain visible 
wheat to-day 7S.97L000; last year 47JCM,- 

Corn 14.926,000; last year 6,166,000. 
to-day 18,735,000; last year 16,640,-

ear loads, 
hogs, 173 sheep and 350 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as 
be expected at tb4e eeasiu 

rhlle there were 
of well finished 

iss was small In 
Mnon to medium

P.O. Drawer 
W 2141IDr. KoHr Medicine Co.-/

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 92% 93% 91% 93%
• 96% 97% 93% 95%
..98 98 95% 97%
... 99% 100 96% 07%

.. 52% 52% 61% 52%

.. 52% 52% 51% 52%

.. 52% 52% 62 52%

.. 45% 45% 45 45%

..45 45 44% 44%

.. 38% 38% 37% 57%

... 16.70 16.70 16.66 16.65 
... 16.90 16.90 16.57 16.to

... 9.02 9.02 8.92 8.92
9.20 9.00 9.02
9.32 0.15 9.17

... 9.20 9.20 9.20 9.^0
.. 9.45 9.45 9.27 9.32

9.60 9.42 9.45

1 sf Terence 9boot Igohae,,
•Ï 26 Toronto

Wheat—
May .. .
July .. ..
Sept .. .
Dec. .. a.

Corn—
May .. ..
July*.. .
Sept .. ..

Oats—
May .. .
July .. .
Sf'pit .. .

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July........... 9.20
Sept ............ 9.32

Lard—
May ..
July ..
Sept ............ 9.60

Metal Markets.
NBW YORK, May 14. — Rosin. -firm; 

strained, common to good, $4.90 to $4.95. 
Tniqientlne, steady; 66%c to 67c. Molas
ses, steadv. Pig Iron. firm. Copper, duff. 
Lead dull. Tin. easy; Straits, $43.60 to 

' Spelter, dull, Suenr. raw, ^ulet; 
refining, $3.76c; centrifugal, 96 test, 

fnolasseg sugar, 3.12c; refined.

good as might 
of the year; that Is, 
some fine lots and la 
the percentage of this 
comparison with the
cattle on sale. , . . ,

There was a good steady trade at
steady price», especially If or butcher 1 ova, 
for which there is an excellent market.

There were several dealers from out
side points, as usual.

The 1854 ■ :1854

COST OF MILK GREATER 
FARMERS SHOW BOARD

IIS BROKERS, RTC.

Home Bank of Canada$44.opportunity
hsolutely on the ground r- 
te being formed to h„‘ 
in Cobalt U offered by ns 
*■ Subscriptions of M00 
epted. Write for partlen 
'CI AL SECURJTIFS 
ted. Traders' Bank Bull# 
ads. Phone Main 9099

fair
3.87c;
steady.

Wheat 025,-
D. U. R. Gets Franchise.

DETROIT. Mich.. May 14.—The Detroit 
United Railway gained a decided advant
age over the city last night, when High
land Park Village, adjoining Detroit on 
the north, granted the D. U: R: a twenty- 
one year franchise, which will enable the 
company to bring Its ears Into the city 
on streets parallel and adjacent to Woo l- 
wnrd-avenue, when Its franchise, covering 
a section about two miles long on Wcol- 
wgrd-avenue, expires In two years, sbon'd 
the city refuse » new franchise or» e ma 
agreeable to the. D. U. R. The city hi# 
held this nearly expired frau-htee 
Woodward-avenue as a dub over the D. 
U. R.. as It is a heavily patronised loure, 
ami also the route by which three import
ant suburban lines reach the city.

/
DIVIDEND No. 3Exporter*.

There were a few ex 
$5 to $5.30,- and doe 1< 
*5.50 per cwt., but th 
qualify. Export bulls 
$4.40 per cwt.

Both Sides to Dispute Present 

Statement and Award Will Be 
: i Given To-Day.

m -t cattle sqld f.t 
of four brougnt 

were of extra 
>ld at *3.75 lo

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX per cent 
per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank has been declared 
for the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer books wiU be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
pf May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

COM.
•f

* 1 Butchers.
Beet butchers’ sold at! from $5 to 15.25 

•w small lets se- 
brinfeing s little 

1 gool, $i.8 > ip 
t $4.5J to $475; 

1 to $4.5 )p tOivs.

Ison 4 Darrell
ock Brokers

per cwt. for loads, a 
looted from good toe.
11-ui y money.
$5.10; medium, mixed, 
ei-iumoo and light, $4.
$3.50 to $4.75; cannera, $2.50 to $3 per

After considerable discussion it was 
elded ky the arbitrators 1n the milk 
dispute yesterday afternoon than an 
award would be given out to-day.

The producers held out for $1.26 a 
can. and the dealers offered $1.22 J.-2

000. Loads JAMES MASON,Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. $ wired J. ti.

Beaty at the close;
Wheat—The market opened at %c to l%c 

over yesterday, bat there has here a 
me rked change In general trade and heavy
profit-taking sales all day. The opening u
to-day was not as wild as yesterday, hut Rumpus in D. & n.
nevertheless there was a wide range in NEW YORK, May 14—An attack uftn 
prices and considerable excitement during the management at the Delaware & Hud- 
tbe first half hour, after Which the ih-uk son Qompany, because at Its recent puv- 
et quieted down and closed at yesterday e chase of street railway properties, pur-
level for July and about %e under for chc.se of coal lands, and Increase In dlvl-
September. The. failure of foreign mark- deads, was made at to-day s meeting of 
ets to respond to the advances of yep tlx» .stockholders of that company. The
terday Induced the longs to take prills criticism followed a request made by form-
to. day, and the demand somewhat quieted ur juiiqe vowing 0, this city for dr- 
down. Nevertheless, prices held very, well tails of the purchase of the Hudson VaL 
cc-r sidering the selling pressure. Tae ley Railway. The chab'man replied that 
smaller bulls are hanging on lo their tihe plans for the purchase of the railway 
wheat, ■ It Is believed, and a,s they are si were not consummated until alter the 
well entrenched, haring bought at lurch close of the fiscal year, and. __oonse- 
lower prices, It will take a demoralized quentiy, that the details do not appear In 
market to unseat them. Reports from the report for that year, 
the Northwest are contradictory. At sonv .Tange Cowing asked who authorised the 
places snow and sleet was reported, with purchase and who profited by the 
low temperatures; wihile from other points chase. He declared that the company hal 
to— the northwest it was repotted ,t'iu t no business to go Into tractions, and Mat 
the weather was warm enough for seeding the whole deal was tainted with grift 
to go forward rapidly. The market Is The Hudson Valley property, Which was 
showing signs of some easiness, and we purchased for $5,000 000. he characterised 
believe profits should be taken on the as “a bankrupt read, worth not $2,00.1,- 
bulge. 000."

ICnnls & Stoppenl wired to J. L. Mitch- Mr. Loree, In reply to the criticism of
increased dividends, said he believed the 
company's earnings would be maintained 
sufficient to meet the present rates. He 
also defended the pur:base of coal la' ds 
by the company, and declared that In Ills 
opinion It was a prudent step. The pro
posed Delaware and Eastern line he char
acterized as an Impracticable proposition. 
Loree said that It would he Impossible 
to say at this time how much money the 
company still need to take rare of Its fin
ancing. Another meeting at stockholders 
will be called to approve the financing 
plan.
Smith
of managers of the Delaware. & Hudson 
to succeed Alexander E. Orr and Fieieilck 
Cromwell.

Oats
a«d Coball stocks, bonds 

avisions bought and sold for 
rgin. Correspondence invited, 
M- Pbeaes M. 1486,6259 ed

Gentral Managtr»Oil Toronto, 24th April,'1907.000.
GLASGOW, May 14.—In sympathy with 

th* soaring prices to the United States, 
Scotch holders of wheat are demanding 
substantial advances. The stocks 
this side are light and the large cargoes 
usually expected at this time of the 
year are not materializing.

LIVERPOOL, May 14.—Wheat futures 
opened % to % lower on the com 
change to-day on disappointing cable ad
vices and further declined on general real
izations.

Milch Cofm.
About 30 milkers and springers sold at 

$30 to $60 each.
Veal Calves.

The market for veal calves was fairly 
fod the bulk of of- 

fed milk -,a!f

cwt.
Oil One dollar starts a sav

ings account and gives 
the depositor possession 
of a Vest Pocket Savings 
Bank or a Home Savings 
Bank (same as the style 

pictured herewith), for holding ^mall 
change or bills. On savings accounts 
The Home Bank of Canada pays

US
fo7* cents per cqm-

At no time in the discussion could 
.both sides get -together.

The producers were of the opinion 
that the dealers had gfkie hack on a 
former agreement of $1.20 cents per 
can, which the latter claimed they had 
never made.

Finally each aide put In a statement 
catting north the merits' of the case, 
which will be considered by the arbl- 

Each. executive decided to-

li

Wafchyour
z /Money /Grow

S PERMANENT strong at $8 to $0 —, 
feringe. An extra well 
would bring more money.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were lU:hi. 

which caused the market to be nt.ong. r 
than ewer. Expert ew$s sold at $6 to 
$6.50 per cwt., and sojne choice butch
er sheep, unshorn, sold at $7.75 per 
cwt. Yearlings are Worth $6 per cwt. 
Spring lambs are worth from $5 to $8 
each and somè extra hfavy lambs reach
ed $9 each.

i-x-

CO., LIMITE), 60 Yongs
Idzrd Stock and Miniult Exch«i

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
t

NIIS & 
[OPPANI
RS AND BROKERS
d and 34 New St.
EW YORK

Receipts of farm produce were 2 loads 
few dressed hogs, 

load of goose sold at T2c.
of bay and a 

Wheat—One 
Barley—One load sold at 51c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at from $14 to 

$1^50 and one load at $16 per ton for 
timothy, and $10 to $12 for mixed hay.

Dressed hogs—Prices firmer at $9 to 
$9.50, the bulk selling at $9.25 per cwt, 

Mutton and yearlings, dressed, are sell
ing at higher prices, being very sesce'e. 
See table of prices.

trators.H
main by the award at alll cost.

On the farniers’ side were Presi
dent Ann i s and' Messrs. Reynolds,
Grubb, ( Forster and Cornell, as offl- 
cia! representatives of the Milk Pro
ducers’ Association, as well as many 
other- members; white the retailers s1*e
of the case was presented and argued ^-v
by President Alex. Anderson, Messrs. M no fl I lrTlCGS 
A. Dockray, J. Locke, R. H. HUM:, “COU ^lULC. 
Price and J. V. Moore.

Producers State Case.
The position cf the Milk Producers’

Association was outlined by President 
Ann,Is. His statement dealt exhaus- 1 
tlwely with the cost of establishing and 
rr&lmtalning a dairy farm. He. show
ed that at the presen tprlce paid for 
■milk the net profits to. the farmer 
from a 100-acre farm would be very 
little more than $200 per annum. The 
cost of production this year was higher 
than ever, prices being from 33 1-3 to 
233 1-3 per aent. higher than ten years 

Then the cost of living Is, far 
Incidental ex-

J'Mr. Harris reports pri< 
higher. Selects, $6.62% 
pet cwt.

1 12%c per cwt. 
id Ughta $6.37% fill compound interest 

at the highest rate

8 King St. West.

l>ur-

Representative Sales.
May bee, Wilson & Hajfi sold; 10 expor

ters, 1260 lb% each, ui $5.20 per cwt.;
20 extra choice butchers’, 1110 lbs, each, 
at $5-30; 7 choice butchek’ 1000 11 s. each, 
at $515; 6 choice butché.a , 930 I be. each, 
at $5.12%; 6 choice butchers’, 112U ;bs. 
each, at $5; 4 choice batcher*’, 1060 11* 
each, at $5; 8 choice liutchiers', 910 Ils
each, at $5; 5 choice butcheie', 910 lbs.
each, at $5; 6 good batchers', 1080 lbs.
each, at $4.95; 12 good butchers', 1120 tbs. 
each, at $4.90; 20 good butchers', 1130 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 4 good batchers’, 1060 lbs.
each, at $4.75; 4 good botcher^’, 1(,2) lbs.
each, at $4.67%; 2 good butchers’, 8!K> lbs. 
each, àt $4.60; 3 butchei*’ cows, 1213 Hie.
each, at $4.55; 2 butchers' cows,- 1303 lbe.
each, at $4.50; 4 butcheia’ cows, 124!) lb",
each, at $4.37%; 3 hatchets' 1000 Ills, each, 
at $3.85; 1 bull, 2050 lbe*, at $4.50; 1 bn 1, 
1040 lbe. at $4.50; 1 l)ull. 1520 lbs., at 
$4; 1 milch cow, $42. Shipped out two 
leads on orders for clients.

McDonald & May bee: ; exporta. 1350 lbe. 
each, at $5.50 per cwt3 5 exporters, 1333 
lbs. each, at $5.30; 14 hutch ere’. 1150 lbs 
each, at $5.10: 16 butchers’, 1070 lbs. each, 
at $4.75; 10 butchers', 1065 lbe. each, at 
$4; 13 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at *$4>0; 
12 batchers', 1150 lbs.: each, at $3.93; 
12 butchers’, 900 lbs. Snob, at $4250; 13 
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, iat $6.08; 8 butch
ers', 1030 Iba each, at $4.40; 13 st-wkes 
1060 tbs. each, at $5.08; 13 stockera 510 

ilbs. each, at $3.85; 27 cnlves. 120 lbs., at 
$5.50; 12 ebec.p, 130 lbs., at $6.50; 3 lambs, 
109 lbs., at $8; 11 spring ilambs $6.65 each; 
5 milch cows, $44; 1 export bull, 1750 lbs,, 
at $4.25; 1 expert bull, 1470 lbs. at 
$4.20; 1 export bull, 1950 lhs., at $4.20; 1 
export bull, 1700 lbs., it $4.20; 1 export 
bull, 1660 llie., at $4.20; ) export bull, 16 0

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 75 spring lambs 

at the cattle market at $6 to $9 each; 30 
yearling lambs at $8.50 per cwt., and 10 
dressed hogs from farmers at $9 to $9.25 
per cwt 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 76 to $....
Wheat, goose, hush........0 72
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush............ 0 78
Peas, bush ....................... 0 75
Barley, bush..........
Oats, bush........................... 0 47
Rye, bush.

Seeds— J,
Red cloven per cwt, .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 SO
Timothy, per cwt...............5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed.........
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, "bundled, ton...,13 00 14 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .......... $0 90 to $1 00
Apples^per barrel ...........2 00
Cabbage, per doz
Onions, per bag..............  1 80
Celery, per dozen .
Pevsnlps, per bag -.
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag .

Poultry—
Turkeys, ' dressed, lb. ... $0 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb.. ... 0 40 0 50
Chickens, one year .... 0 17

0 12 0 16

1 N. Y, Consol. Stock Et- 
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard ot Trade.

desirable Stock and 
vestments sent on 
on.
ite wires to all principal mar. 
* received at the Head Office 
at allowed on balances.

■
el!:

Wheat—There has been an active trade 
to wheat to-day, with a loss in values of 
about 2 cents on general profit-taking 
by local and outside longs. Con mission 
benses have again been active on both 
sides, sell lug freely In early trading and 
taking it back again ou decline. Tli»rp has 
been about a 5-cent break from the hi st 
prices reached yesterday, and there was 
considerable reinstating of loner lines sold 
ou: ou the bulge. Weakness In Liverpool 
and continental cables, more favorable 

13 (X) we-ather, and crop reports, with a Httlo 
7 00 Improvement in foreign (Top outlook, have 

been the factors causing the selling of tri- 
day Bradstreet's world's risible de
creased 2,009,000 bushels 1rs» than tout 

7 00 year. There was a fair demand for cash 
wheat. We think to-day's decline Is a 
good spot to pick up some cheap wheat.

Corn—There was a fairly good trade In 
conii with prices well ‘supported in face 

Jq of declining
00 and professionals were nrraved en the 

long side. We look for higher pri-es. 
Oats—The market ruled somewhat lower 

,, to sympathy with wheat. There was coi- 
45 - slderable realizing by local longs, with 

fair Investment buying for cuts'd» Inter- 
.e-sts. We continue to advise purchases of 
S< ptember oats.

Melady & Co. had the following at !h? 
close:

Desire to secure profits on the opcn'ng 
advance caused heavy selling by liold’f* 
and more or less liquidation con timed until 
near the close, when prices were at the 
tow point of the day. When traders at 
this point attempted to cover sales male 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 | early in the day, the tightness of the
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50 market was shown to a qu’c'c twr-ct jit
Spring lambs, each .. ■ ■ o 09 9 00 recovery to prices. Crop reports from th»
Lambs, dressed, cwt...16 00 18 90/ senti.west were more hopeful as a rule.
Mutton, light, cwt . ...1. CO ISOfr The enormous selling of the past few
Veals, common, cwt. .. 6 00 JraX) days has relieved the tension and «herald

s1116' cwtl........ “ 2^ conditions to the northwest show no lin
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 9 00 9 53 provement to-morrow, higher prices would

probably prevail, 
probably follow. '

C<«m—A local professional trader wn* 
a heavy seller of July and September corn 
to. day, but Ms offerings were well t'km, 
altho tradera as a rule were forecas'ing 
a break following warmer weather, 
are Inclined to think 'any break that may 
occur will be temporary and ve-y brief 
and that corn will see a higher level.

and si ghtly
more cheerful crop reports along with the 
break In wheat caused lower prices, lint 
the market became firm on the de.Ina 
owing to small estimated receipts to-mor
row. July oats will sell higher and we 
think they are a purchase' on a wide scale 
down.

City'Branchee open 7 to 9 o’clock every Saturday night.
Queen St. West, Cor Bathurst78 Church St. /

0 78 i

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALLHIGHEST PRICES0 51

0 65 JM? ‘srSritSIOROHTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of ttiiue uougut and sold am 

commission.
Farmer»’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented to Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, *x M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto, Correspondence Solicited.

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
zed FARMERS'Office : 

iKinnon Building.
rCHELl, - Manager. ^

O. MEPSON

J. Rogers Maxwell and Frank E. 
were elected member» of the licaid Tallow and Grease$14 00 to $16 09

.10 00 f 12 00
greater, while many 
penses make "It necessary for the pro
ducers to dbtata their price of $1.30 

to make a living (profit. This

WRITE FOR PBIOB36 00
Wool Market.

LONDON, May 14.—The offerings at the 
wool auction sales to-day amouiitej to 
12,838 bales In good condition. Brisk com
petition and firm rates ruled tbruout lh - 
day. Home and French readers bought 
sfôured and greasy merinos at extreme 
prices. Crews breeds were In demand, and 
Americans bought hillt-bied at Is ■ id. 
Following art the sales In detail : New 
South Wales. 2400 1tales; scoured, Is 0%d 
to 2s 0%d; greasy, >%fl to Is 2d. Queens
land, 800 bales; scoured, Is 4d to Is 9d; 
greasy, 7%<t to Is 2d. Victoria. 90Q bales; 
scoured, (id to Is lid; gireasy, 6%d to la 

1 2%d South Australia 200 bales; greasy, 
lid to Is Id. Tasmania, 30Q bales; greasy, 
7%d to Is 4%d. New Zealand, 6300 bales; 
scoured. Is 3d to Is lid; greasy, 6%d to 
Is 3d.' Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 1100 
bales; scouted, Is 8%d; greasy. 6%d to 
11 %d Punita Arenas, 200 bales; greasy,
6%d to lOd. « . .

Ktmii Oils oil sons, umi
per cam
figure should be given both s-ummer 
am>d winter and -not for a. part of the 
yet-r only.

■«It costs 30 per cent, more to pro
duce milk now than a few years ago, 
said Mr. Cornel}. ’

The Retailers’ Side.
president Anderson of the Retailers’ 

Association could not for a moment 
agree to the price demanded. He read 
a statement giving the retailers’ ride 
of the controversy- '

It vA'ias urge dtihait lsst y oar and 
the year before the price paid was 
$1.03' for 8 1-2 gal. can, or 99c for an 
8-gallon esun, 16 cents less than the 

,price now offered, that mhk can be 
predutoed at the smallest exp^te 
the summer month®; that at least 9» 
per cent, of the milk produced and sold 
to the province Is sold to ^hees^^' 
tories and creamtes at a price conrid- 
eratily less than paid by the retailers

h<The retailers also produced a tabu
lated statement of contracts made by 
two of the larger dairies, the prices 
being $1.15 delivered at dairies, and 
$LM delivered at the Union Station.

84 Atlantic Ava. TORONTO.
wheat. Com.milî'-îdon houeey0 30RED ACCOUNTANT 

id Guarantee Building 
TtMT WHIST, TORONTO 
ne Main 7014.

UN
'Western Lands
We are forming a dyadicats to talc? up Western 

Shares $loo.bo oach, but you may invss: 
any amount, and pro fits %re divided equally.

The land is well located, the price and terms ar? 
right, apd there's no bstter Inveatmsat. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
-(LIMITED)

traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

0 30 60

I » 0 60 L0 60 & MAYBEELied.13i . 0 40

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-avenae, 
Toronto. A too rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jnnciton. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and pery 
tonal attention will be given to consigns 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. . Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Iç.ther-ntTeet Branch. Telephone Park 7*7.

david McDonald, a a. w. mabee.

Langley F. C. A. 0 21
!Hens, per lb. ..{.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb...........................
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ....................
Freeh Meat

;ered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidate? 
Phone M. 1648. 
ulldlsg

$0 24 to $0 29 

0 18il. Torn; 1 Corbett & Henderson sold; 23 lutrh- 
ers*. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.95 per cwt. ; 1 
butcher»', 800 lbs., at $*.75; 18 bretcliore' 
1270 lbs., at $5.10; 13 butchers’, 060 lbs.' 
at $4.55; 20 butchemg', *00 lbs., at $4 5); 
1 cow, 1270 lbs., at $3.75ç 1 bull, 1570 lbs. 
at $4.25; 4 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each at 
$4.85; 3 cows, 1100 lb®, each, at $4.40; 
12 butehera’, 1140 lbs. eitch, at $5; 1 l ull 
1260 tbs. each, at $4.75;: 5 cows, 1200 ltoi! 
each, at $4.50. Also shipped 
load».

Robert Hunter bought *40 fat cattle, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.10 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought li steers, 1150 lbs. 
e"x*i $4-90: 1 toad »te*s, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 17 choice unshorn lamibs, at $7.75 
rer cwt.
. ,E bought fyor Puddy Bro% Abat
toir Company: 100 calves. 128 lbs each, at 
$5.75 per cwt; 100 hogs at $6.3Q to fannens 
at country points. ■

^ra,n™H,mnlsett' Jr-. bought 35 butch
ers , 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5 
per cwt.

James Armstrong & Soi bought'ri2 mdlk- 
eTl and springers at $* to $65 each.

T. HaUlgan bought 2 loads mixed butch, 
ers and exporters, 1100 lbs. each at *5 
per cwt. 1 ’ w
the' Cal,]enj«r. Ont., was on
the market, buying butchers’ cattle 

Wesley Dunn bought t-5 sheep at 161'.to
^^'at Î.ÎT» at ^

^ïTVhïit™ iw,
renh eTfh'$/r- *5,10: 17 h!^hers'' 880 l!,s- 

V *:*■>■ 5 cows, 1020 lbs. each ,.t 
W-I»: 5 butchers’. 800 lbs. each at $125 
16 steers, 1090 Iba.. each, Sat $4.85. * ’

Market Notes.
Drovers reported‘hogs at counter points 

ast bring worth from $6,30 to $6 40 per

0 20
THEiNEW FRENCH I

TR SALE M
tinpY* PART OF 

Southern States Cement 
Rational Portland Cement 
Ir.terna'I Portland Cement 
California-Monarch Oil. 
[attractive prices.
iTEJi, Investment Broker, 

Guelph, Out"

£ HARRY
MURBY

CATTLE MARKETS.
This successful and highly popular remedy, used Î3 

ftn the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Kostan, ~ 
Jobertfi Velpeau and others, combines all the -j 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. ,u

■
■1

Cables Steady No Mentlonable 
Change in Ui 8. Markets.

Commission
Salesmen.out three

I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. THERAPION No.I*
in a remarkably short time, oiten a few.days only, T 
removes all discharges, superseding*njeititions, the ^ 
ese of which does irreparable harm by laying the g 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

NATION’S LONG DRINK. JHJf RAEÎyQBLïÎSÆ $

Amounted to 1,800,000,000 Gallons of mms',Pg.ut,arhtumiti!m, aJd all inwaw.for which g 
Am0 Alcoholic Beverage. In 1906. I

and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the fc 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y 
eliminates all poisonous matter'from the body. at

Feeders nnd 
Stoekers a 
Spe oia I ty
Consignments soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

NEW YORK, May 14—Beeves, re
ceipts, 1211; no trading; feeling, steidy; 
dneteed beef to fair demand at 8c to 9%o 
per pound far native sides; exports co-day, 
310 cattle; to-morrow, 3000 quarters of 
beef.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; tower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car tots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, ear tots, bag ... 1 00 
Hay, car tots, ton, baled. .12 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Butter, tubs ....................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 25
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub.......... 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0.18
Cheese, large, lb................0 14
Cheese, twins, lb.................0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins...............0 12
Honey, 10-lb, tins'...............0 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb. ... 0 08

; We■K

Jewell & Co.
BONDS

1 10 Calves—Receipts none and no trading;
steady; city dresse! 

at 8c to. Via;
13 50 

0 25 feeling nominally 
veals to fair demand 
country dressed, 6c to 10c.

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 175 head; 
Virginia spring lambs for they market; feel
ing quiet and unchanged. The offerings 
were all sold at $5.75.

Hogs, receipts, 1436; feeling nomina’ly 
steady. -

Oats—Warmer weather0 2>
( 0 27 

0 2".
0 19 
0 18%

CO RBETT & HENDERSON— AND—

ENTURE8 "Th* Nation's Drink 
aurremit number of The

Am editorial on
Bill.'.’ *hie - 
American Grocar, says tihe conatimp- 

alcrthoild# beverages to tihe Unit- 
mark

COMMISSION SÎ&.LB3MBNO- 9

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ v 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, hti Itpos- . 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from enervating ir.fiu- . 
cnees of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

RliiSS l
2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 5 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade E 
Mark, which is a tac-simile of word ‘thfsawon’ j? 
as it appears on British Government Stamp tin >, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every £ 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 2 
sioners, and without which it is a forgery. v)

w.tig Sit.
OJfO.VTO 36 2*75 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, May 14.-Butter; weak; re
ceipts, 10,734 ; street price, extra cream
ery, 24e to 24 %c;, official prices, creamery 

18c to 24c, held 19c to 
22c; state dairy, common to fancy, 38: to 
24e; renovated, common to extra, 16c To 
23%c; western factory, common to firsts, 
18c to 22c; western imitation creamery, 
firsts, 21c to 22c. Cheese, steady; 
changed ; receipts, 4612. Eggs weak; re
ceipts/ 44,713;' state, Pennsylvania and 
nearby fancy.selected white, 20c; chaire, 
18%c to 19c: mixed extra, 18%e to 19c; 
firsts to extra flrets, 17%c to 18c; west- 

,ern firsts, 16c to 16%c (a fleial price the 
same); seconds, 15%c to 16c.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
iUFFALO, May 14.—Cattle, te- 
, head; steady; prices un- 
Veals, 250 head; active and 25"

tiom of 
ed . States

0 09 reaoheid Wh-wAter 
amounting to over 1.800,000,- 

about 22 «allons for each 
in chiding hbe babdeis.

EAST 
celpts, 100 
changed,
higher; $5 to $7.75. Hogs, receipts, 3100 
head; fairly active; pigs, steady ; other» a 
shade lower; mixed rand yorkers, $6.80 
$6.85; roughs, $6 to $6.10. Sheep out 
lambs, receipts, 400 head; active and 
steady; unchanged.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally iby El. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc, ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Country hides ......................................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city ... .$0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each................  1 70
Horsehides, No. 1 each.. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb. ...
Tallow, per lb..............

h? ÇRICB PAID FO*
Lk aid EGGS. Ship to
urunllton dis Co.
fie Commiseien Merchant 
ORNE ST., TORONTO Hi

last year,
000 galliCinis, or $common to extraI The oon-
pereon,
1,7m!oOo!oOO «rainons, or 20 ffaWoma per 

capita.

to PUDDY BROKalone weus nearly.

limited.un-

SW?iüra
1°Tlteacoet to tine people otf the b^rer- 

used Is .said, to Have been
Oounroeattog on tine

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3i

Grenadier Ice CO. TM* « 
tve the quality that wffl 
t $1.85 per month, or six 
,y to keep all your food 

Order early. Telephones r| 
9, or Park 103. . 1

British Cattle Markets..
LONDON. May 14.-“Liverpool and 

London cables are steady at ll%c to 12%- 
per b., dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
la quoted at 96 per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 2500; market steady; common to 
prime steers, $4 to $6.50; cows; $3.25 to $5; 
heifers, $3 to $5.50; bulls, $3.50 to $4.60; 
calves $2.75 to $6; stoekers and feeders, 
$3 to '$5.25. ... ,

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; 
er; choice to prime, heavy, $6.47% to, $6.50; 
medium to good, heavy, $6.42% t o J $6.45 ; 
butchers, $6.47% to $6.55; good to prime, 
mixed. $6.42% to $6.47%: packers, $6 to 
$6.42%; pigs. $5.50 to $6.50; selecteil, $6.55 
to $6.60; bulk of sates, $6.40 to $6.55.

Sheep and. Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket steady,, but slow; sheep, $4.25 to $6.10; 
yearlings, $5.75 to $6.75; lambs, $5.50 to 
$8.75. . .
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GRAIN AND~FrODUCE. SETTLED OUT OF COURT. BOY DROWNED. iages
083,610 last. year.
cost, the editorial says: CLARKSBURG, May 14—WHlle, the
58t^w^g^rapproprSted nearly one seven-year-old son of M. Stoutenburg. meeting of the Royal Society of Can- 

MUlon-- ddltors for the various branches along ultlh two scihcol mates, was p ay- ada opened this morning In the Nor- 
of tihe United States government,while around the river trying to secure1’■mal school here, with a.n attendance
the people d-o not wince at spending a f^hlng line, which they had found. of about sixty members The ses-
mearly one and tinie-ihalf blitokm dollars Ir reachln!g for it Willie fell Into siona will continue until Thursday,
every year for alcoholic beverages. the .water. The principal Item on this morning’s

“That sum 1s one-fifth the total Mm Steel caught the body while It meeting was the annual report’ of the 
value of1 all tihe farm products of the w1a,s gaing down the river, and Drs. council.
nation, estimated by Secretarj' ofAgri- Moore and Huriburt werketd for two To-morrow a historical landmarks 
eu’.tiuire Wilson at $7.000,000,000. hours to revive him, but with sue* association will be organized by meirrv-

"Tlbe nation's 'liquor bill Is $1,450,- ce8fl bers of the society.
000,000, Its ooroi mrop of 3,000,000,000 
bushels 1s valued a/t $1,167,000,000,

"The liquor bdli is douMe the value 
of the wheat crop; more than twice the 
value df 'the yield cf cotton, or more 
than the combined value of all the 
wheat and cotton grown' to the United 
States.

“The liquor ibW Is two and one-half 
times greater than the hay crop.”

Regarding the steady Increase to the 
consumption of alcoholic beverages in i 
this country to recent years, the writer | 
of the editorial asks; . .

“Is this gain in the use of alcoholic !
to, the stronger j 

appetite for strong dgink, 
the absorption of one 

foreigners Into the pepu-

Royal Society of Canada.
OTTAWA, May 14.—The annual

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 14.—Wheat, spot, un

settled; No. 2 red western winter, 6s 7d; 
No. 1 California, 6s lOd; futures, firm; 
May. 7s %d; July, 6s 10%d; Sept., 6s 
ll%d. Corn, spot, American mixed, new, 
steady, 4s 7%d; old, firm, 5s Id; futures, 
quiet : July 4s 7%d; Sept., 4s 7%d. Ba
con, Cumberland cut, strong, 53s 6i; short 
clear backs, firm, 50s. Lard, prime west
ern in tierces, strong 47s 6d; American i-6. 
fined In pails, ’’s’trong,.4Ss 3d. Cheese, Am
erican, finest, American white and colored, 
nominal; Canadian finest white, new, 60s; 
do., old, quiet, 66»; Canadian finest col
ored. new, quiet 62s; old, quiet, 6Ss. Tal
low. prime city, firm. 31s 6d. Tnrrentine 
spirits, 51s. Flour, St. Lotis, fancy win
ter, strong, 26s. Linseed oil, 25s 9d, Pea* 
Canadian, 6s 8<1.

. The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba, N. 1 northern, sellers 96c lake 
ports.

“Steamboat Ex- R. I. Henderson Gets Damages From 
Peppier and Selling:

The actions for damages for 
arrest and
brought by R. I. Henderson 
•city against (Henry Peppier of Hfetn- 
over, and Adam Celling /of WaJkeir- 
tom., were settled opt of count 'by the 
defendants paying to Mr. Henderson 
as damages 
cash, and transferring to him certain 
certificates of stock in the Toronto 
Roller Bearing Oo., Limited. Payment 
and transfer having been made, the 
actions were as i term ot the settle
ment formally dismissed at Osgoode 
Hall.

The proposition for settlement 
emanated from the defendants' solici
tors, and was accepted by Mr. Hen
derson to view of the fact that his 
time and attention Were required by 
his business. The action as against 
the defendant Patrick Heffeman was 
not settled, and .will be proceeded with.

nt of
pres.”

M8S8 HUrjS ■ e
te It will run at 1.59 P-®; 

Thursday and Jat ^

false
market 5c low- malicious prosecution, 

of this1

y.
lake, steamships 
-eni Sound.

No. 2 gbose, no quotation.srvants’ Association.
| Mav 14.—The civil sere liwa have decided to/’ 
fee Association to promote 
interests of civil 8®ncan- 
tfie government or NT'

i a considerable' sum in
Buckwheat—No quotation-

Barley—No. 2, 58c "bid; No. 3X, 52c buy- 
rn; No.. 3. 51c bid, sellers 60c. THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA ,

Navigation Company Insolvent.
On the application of the Imperial 

Trust and Loan Co. before Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel at Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
an ordef was made for the -winding up 
of the Lake Ontario Navigation Go. 
The company Is indebted to the ap
plicants for $7742.25 on debentures. The 
company operated the eteam-er Aittgyle 
on the -north shore route, and has been 
going behind for years.

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member el The Canadian Bankers’ Association and , 

The Torenlo Clearing House

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 14.—Flour, re-ce-lpts, 

44.502 bbls. ; exports, 5243 b'bls.; siles. 
4250 bbls. ; market dull but strong; Min
nesota patent^, $4.75 to $5.25; winter 
straights, $3.75 to $4.10. Rye flour, strong. 
Corn meal, firm. Rye. firm; No. 2 western, 
77Ms«\ c. 1. f., Buffalo.

Wheat, receipts, 159,7C0 bu.; exports. 
108.ff25 bu.; sales, 4.500 000 bu. futur, s; 
spot, steady; No. 2 red, elevator; No.
2 red, $1.00Mj. f. o, b., afloat; No. 2, hard 
winter, $t.02^. f. o. b., afloat. Option*, af
ter an excited and higher opening, due 
to bad crop reports from the west, wheat 
tvrned weaker. Heavy unloading develop
ed and the price quickly broke 
cents a bushel. Influenced by better crop 
news from Europe and the northwest- A. 
late sharp rally followed on. a frefort of 
a heavy snowstorm In. North Dakota, last 
prices béln'g • only %c to- %c net lower. 
May closed $1.02; July. LOOK to L03JL

Rye— No. 2, sellers 72c.

Oa^^/No. 2 white, no quotation.

Pens—No. 2, 79c sellers, buyers 76%c.mes & Co A

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS

LIMITHD Oorn —No. 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

stment
unities

IVIntPr whont—No. 2 white, no nnota
tions:- No. 2 mixed' no quotations; No. 2 
red, no quotations.

stimulante due 
Tuajtiorn-a.1 
or does 
tnllHon
lation every year tend to enhance 
the demand for spirituous liquors?

“And might not we ask if -the In
creasing agitation on ithe lines of so
cialism, anarchy and labor disputes be - 
not to a measure due to the character' 
of tihe-nation’s beverages ?’New York] 
Trtilnuva

Debüity, Mental and Brain Worry, Dea- 
nondency, Sexual Weaknees, r.misnona, Sper- 
•natorrhaui, and Fffrcte of Abuse or Excesses. 
“rice $1 per box, six far $5. One will ploaso, six 
ill cure. Sold by all druggiits or mailed ii 

-lain nkg. on receipt of price. -Xew pamg/Utt 
-naiUdfree. The Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Letters o* Cre“ l'i.VulTsTsUable in all parts ot the werld.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upwards oempeunded four times a year. 
Beautiful separate depnrtaaeat and drawing room far ladies.
Open Saturday mghte fro» 7 to 8 •’clock. •
We iavite iaspectien ef our up to-date methods and banking premises.
Hoping to attract your account.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.06, track, To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patents. $3 
hid for et port : Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; 2nd patent, $4; strong bak
ers'. $3.90. .

Strathcona Makes Donaton.
LONDON, May 14.—-Lord Strathcona 

•has given £1000 to provide shields for 
schools In the Dominion In order to 
fester the Idea of helping, the Britten 
and Foreign Sailors Soriety. The 
shields are made of copper from Nel- 
ecm’e flagship Victory.

Otternts of Investors 
on&idered by I*®r' 
tl Interview or ^ 
irrespondenoe-

oustwo

N
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence suears are quoted as fol- 
—»•- Granulated, $4.60 in barrels, and No.

W. R. TRAVERS, General Manatfeg^
East. Tar****Street
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4ftHDS NOT GUILTY 
UNO IS LET FREE

B1XXKXXSOOÏXX^XXXXKXÎÎXKXSOSKKKKXKXXK^ÎOÏKXÎQÏBELL TELEPRONE STOCK * 
NOW HELDBTAMERICJINS g

Enquiry Proposes New Tariff, Pre- ^ 

sent' Size Examined by-Crown ||
’ Counsel Sftepiey.

farr §SIMPSONl COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
i

g1
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 §H. H. FDDGER, President ; J. WOOD, Manage*.

5>rz Man Accused of Administering 
Drug to Sister-in-Law Out on 

I .* Suspended Sentence,

i ITTI&/ -i-r S v4

A Strong Attraction 
for Men

r

Sr'KA m
ORANGEVILLE, May 14-—(Special.) 

—At the assizes here to-day Waiter 
Jackson, charged with ad-minlst 
noxious drugs to his steter-im-iaw, 
za&etih Wells,, which caused her death, 
after the grand jury had returned a 
.true hill against him, reversed his plea

MONTREAL, May 14—(Special.)— 
To-day at .the enquiry Into the Bell 
Telephone Campaavy’s proposed mew 
tariff, President Size tvas examined at 
considerable length by Mr. Shepley, 
counsel for the crown, in regard to the I 
relation1 of the Bell and the Canadian 

The various

|i
Sol die

Rece
ering 
. HU-

$10.00 to $16.50 Spring Suits, Sizes 
36 to 44 in the Lot, Cièaring 

at $7.95. ~
iW|EVE been selling plenty of Spring 
L T* 1 Suits already this season, and #e’ll

Dineen hats possess a 
self-conforming feature, 
just where they ceme in 
contact with t£e head. 
They fit naturally, giv
ing the maximum of com
fort, and their extreme 
lightness gives a feeling 
of ease not found in any 
other derby.

JGET A
of not guilty and pleaded guilty. He 

I was remanded for sentence.
When -the announcement was made 

by J. W. Curry, K.C., for the prisoner, 
Frank Hedging, K.C-, who appeared 
for it he crown, stated that an arrange
ment had been made bet ween the ,pro
secution, the defence and the court, 
■whereby sentence should be .postponed 
Indefinitely;

Chief Justice Falcomihrldgie them ad
dressed the jury to the following .effect :

“As you know-, the man was put on 
(trial for the death of Mies Wells. It is 
a serious case, and for the benefit of #1 
concerned It deserves to be punished- 

"However, I will postpone sentence. 
It may be that the accused will never 
toe sentenced.

“He will enter upon his own bond to 
appear when called upon.

“This dg a sort of offence that Is said 
to be very prevalent. It is said to be 
practised in the neighboring republic | 

I ^hd in our own country—that is what 
!known as race suicide. It is a most 
abominable practice, and those who are 
abetting it ought to consider their re- 
eponslblliny.''

"Inis Is what has taken place here, 
but I think It enough to say that the 
.responsibility rests with the officers I 
of the crown and .myself.

“I think t:ho ends of justice will ibe | 
served by defenring sentence. The pri- I 
■soner wl.ll now come forward end enter I 
Into a bond for >1000 to appear for sen
tence when called uponti’

Transport Companies Are flushingI 
: Forward Freight-Builders’ Sffi .T'fLZL^i.^r6011^’ °r not

Laborers Restless. tTmt^o-^T jm **

Si

lliiiifc-telephone companies, 
agreements Were explained at length.

Mr. Size stated that in 1886 U was 
found by the previous agreements with 
the Canadian companies that the pay
ment of royalties, the issuing of stock 
and the handing over of bonds were 
extremely burdensome on the part 01 
the Bell Co. The Canadian company, 
however, met them with great liberal!- 
tty, ajid n&\v aigir^men'L was emt-eirea 
dm to, wthereby thia company toon/ded 
over to the Bed! add its patents, rig'h-ts 
and assets, oai title 
agreeing to pay 
Canadian oompany (wihleh were prac- 
iticai-ly nil), and. handling' over -to tihe 
Canadian opimpany two shares in ‘tile 
Boll for -every one aha/re held in the.

then

LIGHTER HAT -V ST. M
SXMf'St d

, idle of I 
of wtvkj 
time pal 
rest a,t 
the gud 
confess] 
mone^ 
of his y

5-m •8%m 
tombât &g ÆzàThere’s going to be 

plenty of this warm wea
ther and you are strongly 
advised to save the inevi
table headache that will 
punish you if you cling 
to the heavy winter- 
weight hat you are wear
ing now.

KNOX- YOl/M ANS -STET
SON-PEEL — CHRISTY — 
OLYN

The best hatters.
Any hat traveler will tell 
you.

I_____ I sell plenty more before! the 24th of
May. The point we make now, 

however, is that big selling has Heft us with 
broken sizes in the most popular Knes.

We group these broken lots to-morrow, 
150 suits altogether, and put one low price 
for the/lot of them.

Find your size and you may congratu
late yourself on the opportunity.

150 Men's New Spring Suits, consisting 
of imported tweeds, cheviots and fancy wor
steds, made up in single and double-breasted 
sack style, this season’s newest goods and 
most called-for patterns, to make a clean 
sweep we have gathered aH our broken and 
short lines, ranging from 10.00 up to 16.50, 
and place them on sale Thursday 
at (sizes 36 to 44).................... ..
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ififThe tetter companyCanadian, 
passed out of existence.

“D*o you consider that the issuing of 
two shares for one was a fair equiva
lent for what the Canadian, company 
handed over .tb you?” asked Mr. Shep-

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIB RS
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-■'It was more than flair to us,” said 

Mr. Size, “it was liberal- You have 
overlooked the fact that by that agree
ment we became the owners of every 
Instrument in Canada, each of which 
■was then worth, on an average, $12.”

Stock Issue*.
Asked who was the largest stock

holder in the Bell, Mr. Size mentioned 
the American Telegraph and Telephone 
Company, which were originally tihe 
owners of the Canadian patents, and 
had decided to operate In Canada. 
They fumdshed the money by which 
Ithe other commandes acquired fitted r 
plants. The American company paid 
the same price as anyone else for their 
stock. They did not receive a do-Iftar’s 
worth, that was not pétifi for at the 
same rate as everyone else paid.

Questioned as .to the issue of new 
stock Aram time to time, Mr. Size ad
mitted that stock was Issued at par 
when it was sefrling considerably above 
.that in the market, and ultimately, 
when they raised the issue price to 125, 
the stock was stiMl selling for more 
than that. He was not able to say 
.whether, when >900,000 of new stock 
was issued at par In 1899, 'the market 
price was from 172 'to 192 1-2, neither 
did he know whether last year as an 
Insta nce, when a million new stock was 

, at 126, the 'market' price was 
14 $to 162 ,1-2. T.be stock, he believed, 
was selling- to-day for 130.

Mr. Bthler, city attorney, was pre
sent as representing the. city couracil, 
and the commission agreed to hear 
him later on as to complaints that had 
been made that the prices charged toy 
•the Beil were too ihlgh.

Shareholders.
The enquiry was adijourmed after the 

following list of ail shareholders in the 
company/ who hold over 300 shares, 
had been put in as evidence:

American Tel. and Tel. Go. 's, Bos
ton, 38.649: Guarantee Go, of North 
America, Montreal, 1500; McLennan, 
executors, Montreal, '200; Toronto Gen. 
Trust Corporation, Toronto, 1300; Que
bec Bank, Montreal, 1020; Rawlings, 
IMbntreal, 1200; Lord Strathcona, Mont
real, 900; Sun Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada, Montreal, 1573; W. C. McIn
tyre, Montreal. 719; Garland Simpson, 
Montreal, 710: J- T. iMoteon, Montreal, 
641; Henderson and Small, Montreal, 
620; A. Kingman, Montreal. 500; Hugh 
Mackay Estate, Montreal, 600; Miss 
Orkney, Montreal, 562; C. J. E. Wil
liams, Somerville, 550; Montreal City 
and District Savings Bank, Montreal, 
569; Mrs. Beecher, Toronto, 474; ’ iMIrs. 
Dobell, Quebec, 417; F. X. St. Charles, 
Montreal, 400; Mrs.-AItam Estate, Mont
real, 611 ;■ Emily Caverhi.il, Montreal, 
3H; Robert Retort, Montreal, 400; 
Thomas Hethenlngtcn, Quebec, 380' 
C. H. Lunn, Montreal, 380; Thos. Long’ 
Toronto, 751; O. R. McLean, Toronto,' 
362; Miassotn Hrtate, Montre ei, 333- 
Mre. Trees, Toronto, 334; R. A. Row-
5SS5-S, Ta?“'n,t°' 300; H' C3rby. Belle-

TEAMSTERS THREATEN 
TO 60 OUT ON STRIKE if s»silk Hats—>5.60 to >8.00 

Stiff Haw—*250 te $5.to 
Soft Hat»->2 00 to *8,00 
Outing Cags-50 east* to *2.00.

Glove», Tie», Shirts, Underwear.Sooke. 
Linen and all Man’s Furnishings found 
near the hat counter.

sif M7.95 .’.O»
/

55r**« if100 pairs Men’s Worsted Trousers, 
fancy striped patterns, neat grey and black 
cord stripes, with red and blue thread running 
through; also light and medium grey grounds, 
with darker stripe ^ inch apart, cut in the 
latest style and well tailored, with side, two 
hips and watch pockets, sizes 32 to 44, re
gular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, to clear 
Thursday at

/ v*

if if1if if84-86 Yonge St.GAVE OVER SECURITIES 
BUT REAPED OlVIOEIfOS I COMMERCE MIGHTIEST

AGENT OF EDO'S KINGDOM

A strike of teamsters Is Expected by 
ythe Sheddan Forwardtog Co., the Ver
rai Transfer Co., and the Dominion 
Transportât ion Co. on Thursday.

The companies were yesterday hur- |l 
rylng 
refuse
■eteamtooat companies at the wharves. | .

The main cause of the discontent is Attorney-General Aooeals Acamst
the payment of >11 a week tq the team- j n , . _ " , °
sters employed by the Canadian Nor- UeCISIOfi CXemotlflff Woodruff 
them Railway Co., while the men in c r 6
the other shops are receiving from >38 | tState r TOITl OUCCeSSIOn Tax.
to >44 a month. The demands of the 
union are for a *50 mlnimu mand a 
shorter working day. About 300 men 
are employed in the business.

It looks like a strike of builders' la
borers. The union decided last night 
to hold a special meeting Sunday after
noon. A deputation fram the striking 
gliders and picture frame workers ask
ed for assistance.

if if>2.49if 8• •••••••••• m ■ ■
forward their freight and they 

<y to deliver it to some of the if Negligee Shirts for 59c |ÏTSïïTâo ♦

if °» c<

y.v
is»*

McMaster Baccafaureate Sermon 
Preached by John Rocke

feller’s Pastor.
if COlpfTjHE time for Neglig 

1_5_1 Thursday’s offer of
ee is rapidly approaching. 

75c, 1.00 and 1.25 Shirts 
at a figure like 59c is meeting the season with 
a whole heart

960 Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, 
separate cuffs and cuffs attached, made —- e
from best corded percales, in popular 
colorings and designs, perfect fitting, 9., M L/ As
sizes 14 to 17, regular value 75c, 1.00 
and 1.25, Thursday...............................

St. Betel

/ GIRL

TeJIs Str

y
1 « >» » •ifArgument was finished yesterday In 

the court of appeal In the appepal of 
the Attorney-General of Ontario from 
the decision of Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge, which held that the U. S. bonds, 
comprising a portion of the estate of 
the late Samuel D. Woodruff of St; 
Catharines, were not liable to the suc
cession tax.

In 1SS4 Mr. Woodruff handed' over 
to his four sons >213,000 in bonds, >60,- 
000 to each of three and >63,000 to the 
fourth. After the Sons got the divi
dends they handed them back to the 
father, who allowed them each >1500 
a year, j

It wap claimed by the attorney-gen
eral tha-t, by this action, the late Mr. 
Wbodrdff retained his interest in thé 
property.

In 1902 Mi*. Woodruff gave instruc
tions to: a trust company in New York 
to transfer the box in which were 
>400,000 in securities to his four sons 
and his wife, and ' signed a document 
that he was placing the securities in 
trust for his family.

The contention of the crown was that 
there was ’’only a partial delivery, and 
that the securities were not handed 
over.

For the estate, it was argued that 
even if that were the case, the act, 
when it speaks of such property being 
liable to the tax, must be read with 
the paragraph that places a tax on pro
perty ‘iin the province.” These securi
ties, being held In the United States, 
were not liable, it was held»

The argument was heard by Mr: Jus
tice Moss, Mr. Justice Osier, Mr. Jus
tice Garrow, M. Justice Maclaren and 
Mr. Justice Meredith.

ff! » i* 6I 9 *
9

if IM if9s® t
John D. Rockefeller’s pastor,' 

Charles A. Eaton, D.D., delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon' to the graduat
ing class of McMàster University at 
Walmer-road Baptist Church last 
night. On the platform were Rev. J. 
J. MacNeill, Prof. J. H. Farmer, Rev. 
John O. Freeman and Prof. E. M. 
Keirstead, D.D. 
presided. Dr. Eaton was formerly pas
tor of Bloor-street Baptist Church.

The speaker claimed that, in the 2l)th 
century, the minds of men in every de
partment .of human activity would be 
occupied with the momentous question 
—the great question of life to-day— 
what was to become of Jesus Christ? 
What place in the life of to-day was 
the Saviour ' going to occupy ? It was 
not an issue to be evaded, and to-day 
scientific; men all over the earth were 
grappling with/the problem.

nl his opinion, commerce was going 
to be in the, coming century the 
mightiest agent for the advancement 
of the Kingdom of God. Commercial 
lift was not limited to the parish, the 
state or the continent, but covered the 
earth. There was not 
markets to-day but the business men 
of Toronto felt the throb of the com
mercial currents, whether It be in China 
or the South Sea Islands. It was a 
world institution, a vast » structure, 
which was built on faith.

Believing men were to-day the kings 
of commerce, and they lived simply 
by the faith that men were honest. Not 
by faith in Confucius, Buddah, Ma
homet, aranchism or the materialistic 
science, but in the code of Him, Who 
gave to the world its supreme blossom 
in the code, the morals of Jesus.' Com
merce, therefore, would lift men up to 
the best morals; In fact, the men at 
the back of the wheels of commerce 
were heralds of the cross ,and would 
yet bring the world to the feet of God.

Christianity must alos be the guid
ing star of the ship of state in coming 
political developments. The political 
development of the world was driving 
men with relentless swiftness to the 
feet of Jesus.

At the meeting of the alumnae of 
McMaster yesterday afternoon, Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald read a paper on “Public 
Opinion On Public Right.”

Rev. PhyelifJ 
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8 gtake one, lose six.

g gOTTAWA, May 14.—The stonecutters, 
jafter a strike of two weeks to enforce 
their demand for 60 cents er hour, an 
increase of seven cents, deeded to
ugh t to go back to work to-morrow at 
44 cents per hotir.

A-"
si

g gChancellor Mackay

g g.1CARRUTHERS PRESIDENT.

WINNIPEG, May 14.—G. F. Carru- 
thers was elected president of the 
board of trade. Some opposition devel
oped toward the city council's power 
scheme.
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Many Different Kinds ofFound Dead.
BRAMPTON, May 14.—(Special.)— 

George Herbert, for many years sta
tion agent at Credit Forks, was fdund 
dead sitting In his chair. He lived 
alone, He was about 65 years of age. GLASSESCameras

31-2x31-2 $3.00

Box Anscos
$3.50 to $7.25

Folding Anscos
$6.50 to $25.50

Korohas
4 x 5 $18.00

All 1907 Goods
/M®X

Your Tongue is Coated! 
Watch for Symptoms! Are required to meet the 

demands of Eye-Needs
a move in the

yr OOK in your pocket-mirror!
Or inside thejMAf your watch-

I case!
J —'V Fur coat on your I

business. I 
What you been Eating?

1 might mention ameng the latest inren- 
tons ef optica! science the ToHc lense, 

having a deep curvature, giving a larger field of vision than 
the flat lense, and following the .curvature of the eye. The 
“Kryptok” invisible bifocal for far and near sight is the greatest 
improvement that has ever been made to do away with the 
necessity pf using two pairs of glasses.

The spectacle or eye-glass wearer Will find here every 
modern and up te-date eye-glass or spectacle for useandcomfort.

I Retracting Optician

Issuer of Morriage Licenses,
*T- WEST, TOROKToJ

Cost of Plants.
Most of the afternoon session was 

devoted to the evidence of F. A. Pick- 
enell, an American expert. Asked as 
to ahe contingent account, he sale that 
evidently a large part of the account 
was provided by premiums in bonds 
ana stocks and tihe rest from revenue. 
The account was considered a fund for 
replacing- worn out plant.

The Canadian Bell Co. had very pro- 
perly to do this, to line with 'consistent 
management ,

■Tt_is a remarkable fact," continued 
Mr. Plckenen, “that altho this company 
Is 27 years old, no less than half its 
total property and investment has been 
put in during the past four years. In 
ten years It will start to wear out and 
the annual replacements will be tre
mendous. It will therefore be neces
sary for the company from now on to 
accummulàte a very large reserve."

As to reconstruction and mainten
ance, tha.experience of most 

showjw

tongue? Bad
Th.MAIL CARRIER’S DEATH. The Dal 

how be de
^slond. oj 

, telephone ] 
street.

What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did you take ^ 

exerase in?
Now don’t think It doesn’t matter! 
Because, It’s your Bowels that talk now,

Miss Mabel Charles of Byron, Victim 
of Pneumonia.

LONDON, May -14.—Miss Mabel Nora 
Charles, mailcarrier between London 
and Byron, died very unexpectedly at 
an early hour this rrforning at Byron. 
She had carried the mail from Byron 
to London for twenty years.

Miss Charles was in the city yester
day and when she returned home she 
was taken ill with pneumonia.
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Will Beevery time you open your Mouth.

That doesn’t help your Popularity, nor 
your Earning capacity.

Besides, a person with bad Bowels is in
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OCOAL GOES UP.**«

ëCo and take a Ten Mil® Walk, fot Guns and RiflesWesterners Must Pay 30c t<f 50c Ton 
More, ... 1 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
mRfisrcisel

Haven’t time? Too Lazy?
r, tSU Bowels REGINA, sask., May 14.-(Speclal.)-

Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels, prlce of coal has advanced to re-
That’s—CASCARETS. tailers froni 30 to 50 cents per ton,
They rouse the Bowifi Muscles, Just as , based on^the result of the settlement

B Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles. wjh apply thruout the west.
Waken them up, Strengthen them so they 

Contract and Expand the Bowels and In
testines In a healthy, active manner.

That’s how these muscles work the 
Food along, through your thirty feet of In

testines, to Its, Finish.
That’s how they squeeze Gastric Juice 

Into the food, to Digest it.
That’s how they make the millions of 

little Suckers In the Intestines draw the 
Nutrition out of Food, and transform it 
into Blood, Brawn, -Brain and Bone.

* * *
One tablet taken whenever you suspect 

you need It will insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Cascarets don’t purge, don’t weaken, 
don’t irritate, nor upset your stomach. 752

Ten Cents, at all Druggists. Be very 
careful to get the genuine, made only by 
the Sterling Remedy Company, and ney« 
sold in bulk. Every tablet Stamped "CCC.

Eczema’s Itch
Is Never Ending

All the newest models in 
Guns and Rifles suitable for 
target and trap shooting. 
See our stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.

com pan- 
it to be from 75 to 80 per IMPERIAL PLATES

ALL S/4ES

ies
cent.

Mr. Macfarlanè thant , grave an idea of 
the proper method of arriving at a fair 
rate for a local exchange service. This, 
Mr. Pickemell said, depended upon 
circumstances.1 For instance, in a vil
lage of 500 or 1000 people and an area 
of a mile, the cost would be very small, 

Wiban left to itself, eczema mums"on fa^ a line, white the few poles and 
indefinitely, causing keen distress from inexpensive wires and the cost of mairi- 
i'bcihing, and covering tihe body with ; finance would be small. The service 
sores that refuse to hieaL * rendered would be relatively small, as

Even with careful treatment, eczema 11 would not mean so great a saving 
Is obstinate In yielding to curative mea- ,n convenience and time, and they could 
sures, but the regtiiar and persistent seI1 service at a very low cost. Long- 

of Dr Chase's Oin tment is tihe most distance service called for more ex- 
certain meams known- of overcoming Pensive plant and maintenance, 
this torturing disease, ®

Internal -treatments "tor eczema have 
long since been d-lseardied, -except the 
use oif 'medtom-es to .regulate the bowels 
and erinldh the blood, white u-ocal ap- 
pHcaticns are used to relieve the itch
ing and heal tihe sores.

It is the remarkable success of Dr.
’e Ointment In the'dure of ec- 
whioh has given it world-wide 

recognition as the stand» r 1 ointment 
for itching -skin diseases.
- There' are a' score of ways in Which 
Dr Ch'ase’e Ototmemt, with Its extra- 
ctdlna.ry soothing, healing -properties, 
is useful in every home; 60 cents a box, 
at ail dealers, or Edroastsom, Babes &

Except by Active and Persistent 
Treatment With Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment,

We guarantee our Imperial Quality of 
Developing, Toning anti Fixing Prepar
ations and Adld Hypo to be die best on- 
the market. ~ -

MAY GO HOME.
reac

Staff Inspector Stephen, Inspector 
Gregory and Constables Noble, Craig 
and Martin were granted from six 
Weeks’ to two months' leave of ab
sence „„ „
country,, by the police commissioners 

ïslerdàr.
'JfiiïMLaundry License Act was 

pealed, and handed over to the city 
council, while investigation into the 

of fruit pedlars was asked.

RICE LEWIS & SON, 1:1#>hLockhart ‘Photo 
Supply Co., Ltd.

Ottawa T<LIMITED.

Cor- Kino anil Victoria Sts.. Toronto
that they might visit the old

| SPECIALISTS I
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Files 
Dropsy
Cetarrh 
Akhma 
Sciatica 
Kczema 
Deafness 
Sy^bilia 
Turners 
tepnrrs

• ’ Asd ell Syeclel Di.e.wN of 
a.d Women.

One vi.lt advisable, but if impeeiiblc «end 
history and iwo-cent .lamp for reply.
C ffic®: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Hts. Hour» - 10 to 1 and 5 to 6. 
Sundays- 10 to l. .

DBS. 60PEB and WHITE
25 leroato Street, Toroato, Oetarle
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/ 5 Adelaide Street East. .(fonstipatlon 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
•^kin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervooe Debility 
Br-ght'e Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Manheod 
Salt Rheum 

Men

FISHING TACKLEfFs Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Faralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emtasions

ILLNESS.ALD. WILSOways

of all kinds. A so Guns and Am- 
munition. Get yeur Tei.tt at

He Was Drowned1.
That Alfred Clew came to his death 

-the verdict of the

The condition of AM. Jaimes Wilson 
continues very critical. His tempera
ture was 103 test might.bv drowning was 

jury, sitting under Coroner C. J. Cur
rie at the city hall last nigjit, on the 
body of the man found Monday In the 
Scott-street slip. Dr. G. W. Graham 
pehformed the post-mortem.

PIKE’SSent Threatening Letter.
Ernest Stephenson, whose wife has 

been for some time a domestic at tihe 
Albion Hotel, was up before the magis
trate yesterday, charged with sending 
-threatening letters to the proprietress 
of the hotel, telling her that If she did
not dismiss Mrs. Stephenson he (Ste- Four Hundre,d mmigrants,
pheeisom) would ktilI hds Wife T-hte I Grand Trunk and G. P. B specials
man will ooane uj> agata on the 17tfa brought about 400 immigrants to the

^ JJL’nlfto. station yesterday.

ChaSe
zenWi 128 KING STRBBT HAST, TORONTO,

Boy's Foot Crushed.
Morris Bloehm, 10 years, 128 Chest- 

nut-street, was run over by a scaven
ger wagon yesterday morning. He was 
removed to the Sick Children's Hospl- 

i tal witha severely crushed foot.

Ÿonge-Street Mission.
Hon. S. H. Blake .presided at the an

nual meeting of the Yonge-street Mis
sion last night. A short address was 
given by Réfv J. McNdcol, principal of
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WANLRMM <Sk CO.
168 TON GH STRHKT.
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